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January

"A geologlst in Jordap" By Janes 8. Anderson
"Geolory of the Western Intertor 3a,sin" By Dr'. SenJauln &nrma
"Tlming of Some 0i1 Acer,unrflatLos in Soutbern Callfornta" By Erank Parker

February

"Hlgbl-ights

of the Phtl-ippines"

"Reeonnelse&nee Obser-\ratioas on

By Peu]. H. Drctley
the Geologr of the Erinlty Islands, Alaska

By etrerles E. I(lrsehner
"Vs,rlan Magnetoureteril By Dr. J. I. Gfunlett
"Paleotectonla Mapplng" By h. Edvin D. MeKee
Harch

"A Geol"oglst ln Augtrla" By EaroJ.tL Llan
"frre A.A.P.G. and. How Lt ftinetions" W Bobert g. Oott
"Tertiertrr Stratlgraphy of the BlaLrsd.en Qraclrangle, P}:mae Co., CaLtfornj.a"
qf Dr, Cordlell Durrell"Progreee Ln Formatton Eriraluation" By D. S. Nutter
"Pennsylvantan & Permian Roeke of the Gord.ll-Leran Are&" 3y Dr. EaroLtl J. BieseLL
"1be Petrochemleal- Industry" By J, E. IeGroe

ApriI-

"Fr:.ture

l.lay

"[:e

of loulslana Offehore OlL Provlnee" BIr Dr. Gordou I. Atwater
"Iooklng for Oil- ln ,{Iaska" By Max Blrktrauser
"Mrd Iosglng ln the Sacramento ValJ.ey" $r Vern C. Jones
"Continuous Velocity l*ogglng" By Robert E, PLunb
"Marine Sonoprobe Surveys off the Paelfle Coast" qy K. van cler Weg
"Use of Mlero=organlsms tn Petroleun &rp].oratlon" BJr [h. Glorglo fuLl
Use

of Plent Fosslls ln Blostratigraphy"

By

Dr. Hal.lh W. CIrauey

"Depletlon Allowanee"
"Post-&eene age of Harkley Gorge Fll"l-, Saerenento VaLLey, Californla"

ry A. A. AJ.:mgren & W. N. SehLax
the Jolnt Venture" Ey DoWlas Klngrnarl
"$horelLne Geolory" qf Dr. R. M. Iilorris

"Managing

"Geolory and Petroleun &ryl"oratton & Devel-oprent

in l4exlco"

"Appal-achian }'old.ing" &f Dr. $pon N. Cooper
"flte Sonoprobe as a Tool, for $ubmerlne Geologiea-L

Jultr

Ar.rgust

By Eituardo

lnvestlgation"

"sorthern Saerenento Val-ley Fle1d. tblp
"Continuous VeJ-oeity loggtng" W F. M. Iehner
"Hatrine Creologp of Santa lr[rnlca Ba6r" By R. D. Terry
"nre ll$ev Wire ti.ne FonnatLon Tester" B5r A:mor Kane
"GeologlcaL & GeophysicaL Stud.y of a MoJave Desert Fault"

B3r

J,

Guzman

Ey Davtd. G. Ifioore

C. Eewitt Dix

"Sore Observations on the t{atr:re & lfugnituite of Faulting ln the Great Basin"
Ey Dr. Ireonard. Luplrer
"Hew lfietbod. of Dattng Petroler:m souree Beds" Dr. Jack F. Evernden
"Regl.onal- C'eot-ory of Central Interlor Basln of A.Laska" By Don Hembre

October :' "Callfornla Tid.eland.s Develotrxrents" By Sba^nk Hortlg
"Cenozoic & lGsozoie Basins of $outhern Alaska" By Don MiLl-er
"Sed.iments & Strueture of San Ped.ro & Santa Moniea Baslns" W Donn S. Gorsllne
I{ovember

"Stratlgraphie Analysis & the Search for Oil" By Dr. f,. L. Sloes
"Geologt of the North Shore of Leke ChapaLa, Fbxi.eo" ry Dr. Ehomas Cleraents

keember

"Offshore &cPloratlon & Devel-oprent ln the Gutf of .pxleo'l By $trerltlql A. firoqrsg
"$eologleal- Classlfication of Ca1tfornLa Oil Pools" W Albert F. WooclnarcL -i
"Anelent Seaches

ln

0i"1

Rlndlng"

BDr

Dr. Warren 0.

Thompeon
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

I.OS ANC&LES LUNCHEON MEHTING

6, the Los Angefes
held at the Roger Young Alrditorium, hearal James B. Anclerson present an excellent
iUustrated tall( on ttA Geologist in Jordan.rr ltr.
And.erson spent four ruonths of the suuner of 1956 in
the llashenlte Klngdon of- Jordan dolng geological
work for I\fi.. E. W. Pau1ey.
On Thursday, December

Luncheon l'teetin8,

Jordan, Iocated

in the heart of the Arab norld,

1s bounded on the north by Syria, on the east by
Saudi Arabla €mal lraq, and on the west by Israel (or
as the Arabs say, 'lBy the Jeulsh-held terrltory of
The total area of Joralan is 371500
nlles. Most of the people are of l4oslem
ftlth. The population is estimated at over one €uld
one-half ol]'lion. Of this, over 600'000 are refu-

than 2,000 feet of non-narine seCllments. In
llortn"in Jordar ard Southern l€banon' the sedlments
marine exire almost 17'oOO feet thi-ck. AtI areCretaceous.
cept for sonle thix beds in the lower
There are surface jslications of o11 in Jordan.
In generel, the structures of "Torclan are
gentle folds and feults. These are form€d by
ilovement on a basenent fault system having its inception in Pre-cambrian tine. The Dead Sea-Jordan
VaUey rlepression is ar expression
rlfts. There appears to be Uttte
novenent atong

thls rift.

of one of these
or no lateral

Palestinex).
square

gees of Palestine that uere driven out by the creation of the State of Israel and the subsequent
Arab-Israeli war. Alman, the capital' has a population of over 200,000. It 1s tuenty-five niles
northeast of the Deaal Sea jx the Jordanian i{1ghlands at an elevation of about 2'800 feet above sea
level.

is simllar to the lnterlor va1leys
California. The loltest point in Jorilan
is the Deaal Sea with a slrrface elevatlon of 11296
feet below sea level. The hl8nest polnt is ln the
Jordanian Higfllands south of the south end of the
Deaal Sea where an elevation of 5,400 feet above sea
leve1 is reacheal. The Joralan Ri.ver flows into the
Dead Sea provlding most of the rEter. The Jordan

of

The cllmate

Southern

River depresslon and tributaries below sea level
are hot 1n the sumner and. rarn 1n the winter (sini'lar to Imperlat Vauey). crops in the Jordar Valley
range fron bananas to apples and graln' depending on
elevation.

Agrlculture, tourlsm and a1d fron the Unlted
States anal Great Britian are the maix sources of

Jordan recently severed all connections wlth Great Britlan, lncluding a1d. Arabic
1s the officlal lan.guage of the country, but many
people speak En.+lsh.
Joralan

incore.

The rocks of Jordan range 1n age from Precambrlan to Recent. The he-canbrian 1s a coEplex
of lgneous and netamor?hic rocks like our San
cabrlel cotrplex. overlylng this baselDent 1s a
serles of sealiments ol extrene latitude 1n both
thiclsless and lithologf. Southern Jordan, on the
rather irulefinj-te edge of the irArabian Shleldrrr has

been a posltive area throughout most of the postcambrlan uith the consequent accumrlation of a thlcl(

section of aeolian sanal anal lake deposits. The
strata thlcken and gradually become nore [tsrlne 1n a
northwesterly directlon. In Southem Jordan the
sedlments total 4,100 feet, of which 2,800 are nona
narlne. In central Jordan, whlch vas appaxently
hlnge 1lne betneen the foreland area of the trShie1dn
to the south and the Tethys Geosyncune to the
northuest, the sedlnents total 6,100 feet wlth less

SACRAI'{H\FIO GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY MEETING

The December neeting of the Sacramento Geologlca1 Society $as heLd on Tuesday' Decenber
u; 1956. Dr. BenJanin Errna of the Catlfornia
hxploratlon coEpany addressed the rreeting on the
suL3ect of rrceolosr of the Western Interior

Basln.tt
Ttle area utter dlscusslon ls llmited by the
Carudlan bortler on the north' by the Rocky
Mountains on the west, by the Mississippl Rlver
on the east and by Texas on the south.
Renarks

Dr. Eur[a, who 1s basically a paleontologist'
has nade correlatlons with electric logs over
this extensive area, anal has conclualed that the
cretaceous formations based on gross lltholo$I
and on paleontolo€s/ transect tlne tines in this
area. TtIe work was geatly faciutated by the
presence of bentonite beds which coulat be ialentifiecl over vast area ltlth the el'ectrlc 1ogs.

These made marvelous tirne narl(ers.
Sone of the errors 1n the literature which Dr.
Burma feels his uork has uncovered are as follows:
(1) In western Kansas the Sharon Slrings shale
is present above the Ru-Eford bentonite and ln
eastern Nebraska it occurs below the Rwfford

bentonite.

(z) the Graneros shale of the eastern Blaclc
HlIIs is the tine equivalent of the Daxota sardstone jn eastern Nebraska. It uas poixtetl outl
that the EJor source of the Dakota sandstone is
now considered to be fron the east by most petroleun eeologists. This is contraxy to mch of the
older literature, which eEphaslzes a western
Source.
(e) The tlne top ot the I€Icota and trbll River
Fantlstones 1n sone areas was fountl to be mrch
lower than the lithologic top.
(+) .amonttes of thls region have long been
reliable guide foss1ls, but Dr. Elrma
indicated that they are really facies fawE and
as age indicators are hea.aled for the nlun]c p11e".
consldered
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Notes on petroleun
ldtch of the o11 procluctlon is f,rom the eilrley
(0-C) and Cmise (.1) sanos nhlch uere probably deposlted 1n as Uttle as 5Ot of rdater. ft Has
polnted out that Htrereas nost of the productlon
of this region corrr3s from hlghs, Ilarrisburg, the
largest o11 fl-eld 1n Nebraslca, pr-oduces frcm a
shallor{ sJmc1ine, on a homcline.

A.A.P.G.

tr0RLrM

Notes on Stnrcture
},[rch

of the region contains gentle folds lrith
of clo$rre, sone of uhich are as long as

5Ot to 6Ot
25 mlles.

In places, the wells have cut nonEl
faults wlth dips as Iow as 25o in the Niobrara forctlo{I. These rarge frotr nearly zero up to lbor of
strati€traphic throw. t'br\y faults above and below
the i'liobrara are bedding plane faults. The l€ra.Blde
Revolutlon 1s believed to be post plerre anat nrch of
the faultlng ls consldered to have occurred at this
tlme and mrch of the foldlng occurred durlng Cretaceous t1ne.

LlthoIogf

In general, Cretaceous contjndntal sedjrents
lnto Cretaceous [Brine shales contaln1ng sone sand and with chalk and thln llnesrone
Iay.ers ne€Ir the top. I'bst of the region uas one of

grade upuard

unlform seilfurentatlon durlng

m.rch

oacretaceous

t1me.
brief descrlption of the maJor Cretaceous litho_
Iogic units ls glven below yith the youngest at the

A

top.

Plerrei }tostly shale wlth a thin sand at top
that gra.des uplrard lnto paleocene.
.
Nlobrara; Shale and chelk, mrine.
Carllle; Slale, oarlne.
Greenhorni Shale and sore 1lrestone, rErlne,

IocaUy llEstone

ls

predomlnant.

Contalns abundant Inocera.mrs. deposlted under eE)eclalty urliorn
conditlons over a ylde area.
BeUefourche; $lale and so[F sand, narlne,

lncludes the

lbvry;

(o-c).

oll

bearlng Glrley

Shale r{1th sorD sand,

tBrlne, slti-

ceous, lncludes the o11 bearlng
cru1se (J).
ScuU creek; Slale, @r1ne, gtw to b1ack.
Fall Rlver; Sendstone, contlnental wlth

narlne Lt top.

trtrson; Clayshale, contlnental.

Lekota; Sand, contlnental.

On November 19th, 1956, the Los Angeles Forun
held 1ts Eonthly rcetlng at the General Petroleun
Auditoriun. I'tr. ltanl< Parker was one of the featured speakers and dellvereal a talk entitled
trTiming of Sone 011 iccrrnulatlon in Southern Callfomlatt.
fire geologlc age of the nesenrolr 1s one
positlve rcthod of limitjxg the earliest tine at
rhich that partlcular accuruIat1on took place. It
can be sald that 1n any single pool, accumrlation
c€m be no earlier than the age of the resenoir
rock in whj-ch 1t occurs. Even this is theoretically uncertain, as we can concelve of ar open
asphalt lake burled by driftlng sanat, then sealeal
by later sediments, then we would have €tn accum:lation earller than its reservolr rock. Another criterlon ls the age of flrst tiltlng, assunlng thls also 1s the age at yhich first E1gratlon could occur. Thls has sore val1dlty,
but at least for Caltfornta ue ca,n hardly envlsage deposltlon 1n our baslns ylthout appreclabl.e
1n1t1al d1p. So thls crlterlon ls tlttle nore
deflnitlve to us than that of nage of reserTolr
rock.n
To all appe€rrances, the evldence glven by
the tlne at vhtch the trap beca,oe effective
oflers the nost protrlse. To use the age of the
trap to date an accuulatlon, we mlst be able to
prove, for one thlng, that rrhat lre nou see 1s not
ner€1y a fmeFent or locallzatlon of an earller
lar4Br trap. Thls ls soEFthlng not corElonly
susceptlble of rigorous proof, particularl.y lrlth
fault traps.
The data needed to prove the earllest effectlve date of a trap 1s the presence of beds
younger than blanket sr€utd r€servolr beds, confonBble wlth then ard taklng equal part 1n the
loldlng or faultlng, the uhole havlng been a
slryIe unbroken rrcnocllne untll constnrctlon of
the trap. iihere $rch data are avallable and can
be proved, they wlU deternine that accuulation

took place subsequent at least to the deposition
of the youngest conformabLe beds.
Sone less clirect nethods have been proposed

and tried elsewhere, l{ith sone apparent success.
Levorsen has used the €as content in the oklahona
clty pool" to prove that accuruIation took place

until the field reached j-ts present depth of
buria.l. The theory in essence is that if a
reselvoir is full to the spiu point with gas, or
with o11 below a S,s cap, or with oil saturatetl
with gas to the bubble point under present condltlons, that accu.m.rlation took place under
present or greater hydrostatlc head ard consequently at present depth of burial or greater.
Thj-s approach woulal seem to be of little use in
California, as our und.er-saturated. cruales are
usually in shallou pools ard so lany other faators conplicate the situation that thls line of
evidence uould appear inconclusive.
Now letrs see what can be alone about Callf-

oll.

of pre-Miocene source
of the Los Angeles Basln inplies that the o1I here is of I'tlocene or younger
age in origin and accuilulation. The greater
abunalance of oil 1n the Pliocene sug-Eests that
Pliocene rocks vere the source of the Pliocene
o11. We can shou the €foss structure jr nearly
all southern Callfornia fields 1s pri-Eaxlly
Pleistocene. Olr data, however, is not sufficlently precise to deterolne Plelstocene as the
eaxllest age of the effective traps because
ornia

The absence

rocks through most

rup3

closed stnrctures is taken by soFE to meax all
nlgration anal accumrlation possible jx those
beds had taken place before the trap beca.me effeetive. thls may well be true, but does not
appear to be susceglible to proof uith our present lclonledEe. It night be expected in areas of
strong anat repeated deformation or ileformation
along dlfferent trends than previous folds that
olC accumrlations uoulat be breached or otherwise Clestroyed lrithout trace. Ttris possibly explains the scarcity of oil ln l4iddle ltlocene and

older rocks in the l.os Angeles Basin, or in the

Cretaceous rocks elsewhere 1n Callforn1a. ft
also nEy be that the related source rocks were
wrung dry prior to the Ptelstocene defornation

leaving no nelrly squeezed out oil_ for these new
Wasco anal other \,"a11ey fields nay have

traps.

Eocene and i,liocene oil because that area
haal no strong defornation intenrening between
Eocene and Pleistocene - Just nore or less con-

their

tjxuing

subsidence.
The study of mlgration and time of a.ccumrlation, w]llle 1t has been of little economic

value so far, ma;r be developed into a usenrl
tool, possibly for flnding oj-I, but prirnarig for
avoidlng baren stnrctures.

COASI GEOIOGICAL SOCIBTY

Iower Pleistocene, while comon\y appearing confornable on upper Pliocene, is tocally unconformable aral local unconformities are also recog-

nized within the Pliocene. Afso, we lolow

of

no

trapping faults which actuauy can be dateal as
having orlginated in the Plelstocene.
So far, we can then say oil rras accuutlating
after Middle Pico in the L. A. Basin.
hle can add that faults which have equal throw
in Repetto as 1n Upper Mlocene have fornr3al separ?te traps for sore Mlocene oil off of the crest
of Santa Fe SprjnP,s, as shown by Al Woodwardts
paper at the conventlon, so t4iocene oil did nigrate in post-Repetto (probably post-pico) ti-me.
In the Newhell-De1 VaIIe area, rre have oil in
folds uhlch involve late Saugus beds to such a high
degree that only rudlmentary structures very unllke those of tod.ay could have existed in Mlocene
and Pliocene time. tr\.u.thernore, the Castalc
Jl.lnction field occupies a position which appears
to be near the local aleep of the late Sauqls basin
and could hardly have been the site of a maJor
done in late Pliocene tine.
Oil has accum.llated in Mlocene in a westward
pinchout at Casuaic anal an eastwaril plnchout at
Newha1l-Potrero. The accunrlatlon of the Ranona
field (l{locene) 1s to a targe extent controlled
by faultlng of geat movelEnt after late Saugus.
These jrryly, if not prove, accwruIation in lliocene
beds took place after late Saugus.
Perhaps Wasco 1s the most convincing case.
The age of foldlng is Pleistocene l\rlare and later
ard 1t ls apparent, due to westward thlckening in
Pllocene that Wasco 1s the deep expr€ssion of the
shaUon Semltroplc fleld. Certalnly if we restore
the tilt to that of San Joaquin CIay time there
could scarcely be reversal even of the present

fold at

Wasco.

Thus we have accuruIation

of

Eocene o11

in

a

trap not exlstlng Lmtll plelstocene. The lmportant polnt of thl.s is rsufflclent o1I was stlll
left tn Eocene source rocks to fiU a stnrcture
not forred untll Plelstocene.rl
Approachlng the problem fron the other d1nectlon, l.€. - tryrng to prove €rn accunrlatlon
that has origlnated early and persisted wtll
todaV, is even nor€ dlfficult. Ihe absence of
oil from normlly producttve beds ln a felt

Dr. Hobart E. Stocking of the U.S. Atonlc
Elerg/ Comlsslon aalalressed the Coastal Geologlcal
Soclety at Santa Barbara on Uraniun, its ceolosr &
Geogaphlc Locatlon.
Dr. Stooking gave a

hlstory of Uraniurn.

brief

He stated
the uranlun content is loy and

of the early
that ln neteorltes,
that in the earthrs
account

slllceous crust there are 3 to 4 parts per I,OOO,OOO
in the average rocl(. Comerclally, uraniun is found
1n veins and 1n shale deposits. Areas of etreatest
proCluction ere in the Wllliston Basln, Colorado
Plateau, Black H1Us, I{e}r l"texlco, Arlzona, Colorado;
particularly in the ShlnaJllup, Moenkopl anl }tcrrlson formations of contlnental t}?e deposition. AII
sedlnentary tlpe deposits are epigenetlc and all
the urarlul is younger than the host rock. Often
the uraniun is concentrated 1n anclent trees, trrlgs
and rnrdstone pellets. Slxteen percent of the total
U.S. pro.luction cones from the Shinanup and 40 per
cent fron the i\brrison. The predominent method of
minlng
A

is by open pit.
brief suElnry of

nuclear physlcs was given
which included the foruula for nuclear fisslon.
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DUES ARE DIJE

of the unluclv

ones

not to at-

tend our fall. convention snal would stiU like to
receive the Paciflc Petroleum Geolosist, local announcenents, etc., for I9c7, you shoul1 pa.\' your
dues as soon as Fossible. :t1llines heve heen sent
out to all nenbers anal subscribers who pald thelr
1956 dues and shoulal be in your hands noy. If dues
are not recelved by Febnrary I, 1957, it uul be
necessarT to rerrcve your narE fron all @'ll1ng l1sts.
l,lake checks pay3ble to the A.A.P.G., Pacific Section,
and senal to },tr. W. E. Kennett, Roon 301, 101t4 W1lshtr€ Boulevard, l.os ArUeIes 17, Cellfornla.
sttPFoRT YOI,R A.A.P.G.
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CUBA}I PETROLEIJM CONffiESS

The

II

wiu. be held
1957. It ulll include an lndus-

rt

l{ork

1n

to the pubuc and technlcal and
to registrants excluslveSections shall be six: Sectlon I - Geol-

try exhlbit
'l

I.IOFITHTIESI GEOIOGICAL SOCIEf,Y

ADVAT€E NCTIICE

Cubdt Petroleun Congress

Havana l.,hJr 5-1L,

sclentlfic

-

open

sessions open

ogt,

Geop[Yslcs and Geochenlstry

Section II - DrlllProductionSection III - kocess ing, ulstrluutffiffiETrizat ion
Section IV - Research, oevelopmenl-ffiing
Section V - Educatlon ana TralnturE-ffionnel
.
Section VI - l4an1ry3

and

EcononlcsEGwin ipanish, Drg).lsh or the native
tonElre of the authorts country of resldence.
Spanlsh and Engli,sh shall be offlcial lan€uages.
lilaruscrlpts should be on hand by l4arch I, 1957.
Title of papers, authorts name and a resu[p of the
agenent,

Papers may

be

subJect @tter should be subnltted as ear\y as
posslble to permlt prepari-ng a pr€U-nlnary Progran to circulate abroad 1n a'Eple tine.
Ailditional details IEy be obtalned addressing

II

CUBAN PETROI,EUM CONGRESS

trllijlcio

Habana

8OO

Havana, Cuba

Tacooa.

koblens and techniques of water-ueu driUlng
wer€ dlscussed. The talk vas supplemented by
coloreat novles showlng dr11ling operations. Of particular interest to the group uas the drilllng r1g
which e[ployed reverse clrculatlon. Thls equipnent

ls particularly effectlve ln driUjng

As lhe Boss

SACRA},IEIfIO GEOIOGICAI,

]E[Y

Ttle members of the S'acralrento G€ological
soclety vislted ttutriblest Mary Tippets #1, I5-121'I/
5w M.D.M. on DeceEber 15, 1956. The location 1s
on R.ulsey HlUs on the west side of the Sbcranento Valley. Hunble has bullt I I ll2 nlle gravel
road and a 5tr welded Yater line to thelr locatlon
at a cost of $1oor0oo. A neu road. cut lnto the
Pliocene TehaDa forEtlon Yas lnspected enroute to
the drflIlng s1te. fhe rig has a full vleu @st
capable of supporthg 1,0001000 1bs. Its capac-'
ity ls a IT,OOOI hole wlth 4 L/zn drlU plpe. It
is eqnlpped rlth 3 C€neral lbtors Serles 7l +'8Il
Dlesel D€1nes and the mrd systen 1s equlpped vtth
a centrlfuge to separate salt rater filn drllllng

secs him
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throueh gravels

and cobbles.
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OUR. HERO
I'lr. 0{lrcc-bou^d Oeolog,st
As his corrrorlcers sac him

Tbe Northuest Geological Soclety monthly dinner [r3eting ras held at the Poodle Dog cafe ln
Taco@ on Decefiber 3. After an excellent stealc dlnner the sixby in attendance enJoyed a paper on
ncroundyater and !{eII constnrctlon ln the Paclflc
Northr.est.tr The speaker was John W. Roblnson of
Robinson and Roberts, Grounduater Geologlsts of

L

:_'t

i/-i-lLs{s-,,
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RSONAL ITEMS

ll!

Jack Nalr resigned from Superior 011 Co4an}'

to

Join

Phiuips Petroleum cor?oration as an offshor€ $9oloSist.
B1lt castle, Rlchfield oJai seout, 1s settlng the
style these days. He uas observed at the Callfornia
Scout anal Iandmanrs chrlstnas party at Balcersfield
wearlng tHo (2) ties - one a bow!
Louis Taylor resigxed as Senlor Blglneer for Barold
at ventura to Joln Tiateweter as ventura Distrlct
Scout.

As his ul{e

sces him

As

hc sais hrms.l{

lilfible, transferred fron ll€ene to
the Foductlon Geolory Dlvlslon at chlco.
Geor€B I'honas,

offlcers lnstalleal at th€ December 2oth Coastal
c,eologlcal Soclety neetlng are as follous:
Neu

FI

l!

fn
:
I

Y

><

1. PrEsldent - Gordon 8e11, western G.llf O11
Conpany.
2. vlce kesident - Houard Stark, RlcMield
Oil Conpany.
7
Secr€taJry - Dan flLynn, Ceneral Petroleun
corporation.
4. Treasurer - John wilson, Standard otl conpany.

Eric Phiuips, western GuIf, ls Christmas vacation1ne in the San lrranclsco area.
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A. graduate fron

Ceorge Brown, l,t.

1ng Decenber 17

UCLA, began work-

in the Los Angeles office for

ohio.

BIl1 Iubbard, Eeoloqlst 1n ohlors Los Angeles office, recently transferreal to overseas operations
1n cuaterBla.
Upon

co[pletlon of hls arduous dutles as A.A.P.G.

F?esldent, l,tase HlIl

officlal vacation in

felt

coupelled
several ye€lrs.

to taxe h1s flrst

Chet Baker has recently been transferred fron contlnentalrs Houston headquarters to Los Angeles and
vill uork on offshore actlvlties. Chet uas forrnerly

a paleontologlst rlth Richfle1d jr Balcersfleld. Since
that t1ne, hovever, he has spent tuo Jtears Ylth Ararco
in Arabla anal tvo years vith Sahara Petroleu.n 1n
ESpt. Good to see you back chet!

District Geologlst 1n Eugene,
to flnlsh field Yorlc for hls

I'landy Tourlng, ltunblets

Oregon, 1s on leave
Doctorate.

lbrt

ICIlen

left

Huruble

to go consultlng. Hls phone is

RYan 1-2287.

Dlcl( Noble, geophysicist, fiu.mble, resigned

at IEIA for a l4asters in

to

is

tatj.on ceologlst.

lrlllard J. Llbby, recent gaduate from Northuesterrt
vlu uork for Standarrt 011 1n BalGrsfleld.
i{. F. Blaze, forrcrly ulth GuIl 1n Denver, ls nox ulth

Universlty,

standard 1n Bakersfield.
Geo-

1. hesldent - Kenneth L. Edrrards
2. Vlce hesldent - Ben H. Brre,
3. Secr€tary-Treasur€r - J. Tom LIeveUm
J1n Blgeloy, Westeni GuLf

.

of Bakersfleld, 1s dolng

tenporary duty 1n the Ventura offlce.
GorUon

of Tiatewater, is back jn Bakersfleld
after a short tour in sacnmento.
Erz Ivanhoe was in Guatenala on vacation and' short
of funds, met Dick riester clom there. Dlck is hone
1n Bakersfield for the holidaJs - only corupnt about

Ken Jensen,

Guatetrala uas

Fnie

[-

wet.rl

Hosklns, Shell- Oil 1n Bakersfleld'
for several nonthrs tra1nlng.

is in Los

Angeles

Slrell office in Bakersflelcl 1s currently understaffed due to nullErous vacations.

The

Don

Sorepnfr€i, seisnologist ltlth SuPerior fron
ls now in Bakersfield.

Midland, Texas,

The Petroleum club of Bakersfield vas forually
opened Novefiber 8, 1956, using the r€alecorated
Noruandy and Tower Rooms of the Baftersfleld Inn.

officers are:
Preslatent

-

Ton

Fltzgerald

Vlce hesldent - Jack Beach
Secr€tary - Tex Rlcl€^nl
The club held an 'topen houserr for wlves 8nd guests
on Decenber ?7, L956.

Runrs Cook, cunently of Standard 01I 1n Bakersflelal,
vlll, 1n the near future, Joln the Irnian E)cploration
and Foduclng Coupan5r in lran as a survey and FJCplol-

offlcers of the Northern Caltforrla
logical Soclety are:

vlth the California
E)eloratlon Corpany. Word has it that BiIl wiu be
woit<tng on ^trfrican and Miatalle East geolo$/.

Present

nou located at

The nev

Bill

study

Geograpfv.

The }ilmble oflice ir Balcersfield
218 Bernard Street.

C€afey, forrerly uith
nas transfeireo to Sar Fl?nclsco

standard 1n Balcersfield,

BeII, ney kesldent of the Coastal Geologlcal
ls llvlng lt up by taklng a short local va-

Soclety,
catlon.

I€on WlUlans and Don Duncan are both to be translered fron Sacra.Ento. leon is golng to trlrllerton

ln February and Don to coellnga 1n Jarnrary. thelr
r€placeEnts have not been announced as yet.

George lho@s, Hunble - productlon geologtst, has
reeent\y been tmnsferred to chlco, Callfornla, fron
Elgene, oregon.

Haf\y hylor, vlth Stendeft 011 CoEpenyr UES trarsfct?6d fron Sacre.Gnto to Salt Ieke Clty on DeceEber
17, 1956.

E. Folson, Hono1ulu 011 cor?.' has been electeil
for a two-year term as a Dlrector-at-I-erge of the
Califonlla School Boardsr Assn. Tom is presently
senrlrg as President of the Board of Erlucation of
Hhlttler Unlon High School Distrlct.
Ton

Shellrs Ol}tupla ard Seattle offices Jolned forces
at the Uoubador Inn 1n

and had a Christmas party
Tacoua on Decenber 14.

I'brrs, geologlst, contlnental O1I Coryany,
Bllllnes, Ibntara, spent the hoUdays ulth his
nother in olynpia.
Ivor Mccray, scout, Sfiell Oll Co., 0\mp1a, fleu to
Ios Angeles to spend christBs ulth hls faml]y.
wayne

oleta Jones, paleontologlst, SheU 0i1 Co., Ol3nnpia,
1s visltlng her fa.o1]y 1n Fbesno. cone back, O1eta ye have other paleontologlsts, but not fem,lel
Bob R1st. Monter€Y, Neu Or1eans, flsd barel.y
re€lneal h1s haalth fron v1slts of Jln orElynn and
nafpn aroaek, Ross and }Jltli Phlulps appear€d on
the scene on thelr ysy hone fron thelr stlnt 1n
trrkey. .ds 1f thlngs reren't bad enough alr€ady,
Barney Barnanl vlnged lnto tovnl l{lth a sEall asslst
fron Bob, 1t 1s r€ported that Bsrney sau mne of Nev
orleans 1n thlrby-slr hours than the Pltil1lps ha,<l aI1

After

Yeek.
EU (The }6ose)

Parker, Stardard, recent\y transferr€d from Seattle back to Balcersfleld.
Ntchols, cel Tex ou coEparyr sunatra, ls rncettonlng 1n southern Callfornla after seelng the
O\@1cs ln Alrstrella.

RoEs

vlth Standeft 011 Co. 1n Sacm.Gnto,
yacetlonlng Bt hore 1n lillrmesota. It 1s understood he negotleted a rhot deeli to buJr a ney

Bob LlndbloE,

ls

Tilrnderblrt rthue ln the

Ea,Et.

rhe sscraDnto scoutsr Party ms he10 et stcheldelrs
BsrarrLan Rostaurent on lUesday, DeceEber 18. A
Lerge crou0 Es Fesent and s Cpod t1D uBn had by

aII.

Shet.rlll, uBs elected |tl'llss
e€brleln for the 1956-57 season. $le deslgned
the SBn Gebrlel floet and r€1gned as qreen of the
floet Bt the Rose BoYl Pal?de. l{here have you been
h101ng thls talented young 1e4t, Jln?
J1n Benzleyrs danghter,
S'{1rl

!'age

6

NJRffiy

Jan. .

i{Etis

R. J. lauoy and his hrjJe l,larllyn had thelr fourth
boy, Janes Peter l€.Ilo]', eig}It pounds, Decenber lb,
1956. The l,lalloyts also have one girl.
l4r. and lfs. Don Rogers announce the blrth of
neu laughter, I,lallorie, i\trovenber 3, I9b6, who
rreighed in at 5 pounds 1 ounce.

ine'.

a

a-nq ilbrj.an Terpening, General petroleun,
Bakersfield, are still fotlouing preceatent r.rith the
addition of a thlrC son, Craig W11lian, l.toverober pI,

{ohn

1956, welgfiing

1957: Thurs., TiZO p,i!1., A.I.],{.E. los
Jr. Petroleum Group, IUrf CIub,
Anaheim Telegraph lloaat ard lalceuoocl Blvd., tne
block i'lorth of Santa Ana trfeeway, Rlvera. qkofitabllityrr by Follrert Brons, Area Reservoir Drglneer, Shell 0i1 company and Milan Arthur, Chlef
Evaluation Drglneer, Union 011 ConpanJr. l4embers
S6.50, non-[Fnbers $b.25, i_ncl. tax, tip end parkAn,qeles Basj.n

I lbs. l0 oz.

Houard and Nancy Kinzey, Shell O1t CoEpany, O\yryia,

the ar"rlval of Bnian ],hr/in, thei:. second
oftspring, He arrived Decenber A6 and. welghed 9 lbs.
2 oz.
€mnounce

Ilhhlon anat Dorothy Kirk, She1l 011 Cornpany, Seattle,
are the prouCl parents of tbeir fourth chlld, Wendy
Ann, born December Ip.

{an. 2?. L957: Tues., Z:OO p.M., A.A.p.c. trbrum,
tlalT Stratigraphy of Blairsden qradrangle" (in
Northeastern Californla) by Cordeu Durr€Il, hofessor of e€oloey, U.C.L.A. Iuustrated wltir Kodachrone slliles.
C€neral Petroleun Audltorlun, I.os Angeles. nTer-

:Jan. 28, 1957: lbn., I2:oo Noon, A.I.M.E. petroleun Fonrm, Rodger young Auditorlun, 996 West l'Iashington Boulevard., Los Angeles. rlhogress in Secondaxy Recovery Operatlonsr.Union Oit Co. $e.aS (tax,
tip and parklng inctuded).

4, 1957: Mon., 7:gO-9:gO p.M., Blostrutlgraplry
Fb!
Senular, Bakersfield College,
Room

b6,

S.clence &

Buildlng. rRecent Studle! ln Foranlnlferal Biolog" by Dr. Zach Arnold, Unlverslty of
Californla, Berkeley.

l4r. and l'Fs. Paul Westnrp have a new baby glrl nanert
Arm louise uho topped the scales at 8 lbs. Z oz.

Engineerlng

l,lark sr?d yerne hihite, Standard

OiI Co., Los Angeles,
the blrth of a dau$rter, .Rtlie Sue, Z lbs.
4-l/2 oz. on December Iz, 1956. Tlre nerrr arrival is
their sixth child - four sirls anal tlro boys.

Feb. 7. 19573 ltrurs. I2:OO Noon, A.A.P.G. Ios Angeles Imcheon lbeting, Rodger young Audltorlun,
956 i{est l.Iashirgton BIvd., I,os Angeles. Spealrcr to
be announced. $e.oo including tax, tip ano parfturg.

Al

fiies., Z3& p.Iq., Sacranento G€ologlca1 Soclety, Board Roon of public l.Iorks Brildtng, 1120 N. Street, Sacra.mento. [Feather Rlver hoJecttt by larrence Ja.nes, chief Geologlst of the Departnent of Water Resources.

announce

and l4?ry Johnston are the proud. parents of a baby
boy, Daniel Ha^nilton, Z lbs. lI oz., born Decenbe" b1,
1956.

CALE

N

Feb. 15, 1957:

DAR

BIBL IOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
Jan. 10. 1957: Thurs., 7:30 P.M., A.A.P.G. Coast-

aI Geologlcal Soclety. Universlty Club, Sarta Bar-

bara. rPaleotectonlc I'bppj.ngx by Edwln D.
U.S. G€ologlcal SUrvey.

l@Kee,

Jan. 10, 1957: Ttrurs., Ie30O Noon, S.E.G.Itucheon
Rodger Young Audltoriun, 936 West Washington Bl\rU., Ios Angeles. rrThe Varlan l,tagnetoFtern by Dr. J. I. Ginlette o! llycon Aerlal Surveys. A mv1e, rPortralt of the Earthrr nill also
be shovn. $e.SO lnctuOlllg tax, tlp and paflclng.

hetlng.

1I. 19573 tr?1., Z:90 p.lrl., San Joaquln ceologlcal Soclety Dlnner lbetlng. Cocktails 6:5O p.IL
Dlnner-?:3o P.M. - Spanlsh Ballrqon, Hotet El TeJon,
Balcerstleld. IPaleotectonlc Mapplng'r by A.A.P.C:
Dlstlngulshed I€ctur€r Edvln D.-HcXee, dnlef of
Fa"Irotcctonlc l.tE hoJect, U. S. Geol6glcel Suney,
Jan?

Denver.

Jan. 15. 1957: Ilres., Z:EO p.M., A.p.I. los An-

geles Basln Chapter, SheU Recrcatlon liall, HilI
and Oblspo Streets, Iong Beach. hognan to be announced.

SC]ET{TIFIC PUBLICATIONS

.

JOURMI.S

&

E'LI,ETINS

Unlted States ceologlcal Survey
FTofesslonal Paper 28I tr(ieneral c€olory

tral Cochlse

County, Arizonan by Janes

of CenGllluly.

hofesslonal Paper 305-4 ncore Tests and ?est
We1Is, 0ua11l( Area, Alaskat by F. M. Robinson;
TPaleontologr of Test i{ells anrl Cor€ Tests of
the Ornelll( Aree, Alaska, part b, Subsurface
Geolo$r and trI€lneerlng Data.r

Bflletln 1028-F nceolog/ and petrologf of Hi1b1lof Islands, Alaskan by T. tr. f. Barth.
hrlletu IOSO-J nstratlgrephy of the lorrlson
ForTatlon 1n Dart of Northuestern Neu l€xlcon by
v. L. Feenen and L. s. Hllpert.
Brlletln

1042-C nceologr

qua.drrangle, l(grradan by

of the Vlrginle Clty

e. A.

Thoryson.
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Circular 591 [Inalex of Surface Water Records to
September 30, 1955, part II - pacific Slope
Basins ln Callfornia" by J. S. Gaterood.
Water Supply Paper IggO-C rwater Requirenents of

the Aluninun Industryr by H.

I.

Conklln.

Water Supp\y Paper 1b60-D ,rwater Resources

of

the

Wllllans River Vatley near Alano, Arizonarl
by H. N. Wolcott, H. E. Stclbitske, and L. C.
3111

Halpenny.

l,Liscellareous Geologlcal Investlgatlons l,tap
rqPreunlnar? I4ap and Stmcture Sectlons

I-l9z

in loner

I rkon River Area, Alaska" by W. W. patton, Jr.
and R. S. Bickel.

Miscellaneous C,eological Investigatlons l,tap I-pgO
'rlb'p of the SaIt Chuck Area, klnce of Wales
Island, Alaska, Showlng Llnear Features as Seen

on

Aerial Photographtr by C. L. pi1lnor€

and

Kathleen l4cqueen.

open F1Ie Reports (carurot be purchased
inspectecl ) .

(l)

-

u.rst

be

"Ceolo$r of Southeastern ventura Basin,
Los Angeles County, Californiar by E. L.

Winterer.

(a)'PrefhirBry ceologic Reconnalssance
l"!ap of Part of the Southeastern }bJave
Desert, Caljjomlar by D. H. Ifupfer and
A. M. Bassett. (p€Ieased December 26,
1956. )

(3) nceologic t4ap of Alvord ttilrntaln qradrangle, Caljforniar by F. M. Byers, Jr.
(a) ".Rnnotated List of plants Occurring on
the Arctlc Slope of Alaskarr by L. A.
Spetz@n.

Ney Cooposite Topographic t4aps (On sBle 1n

.lanuary)

(1) Ios Angeles ard Vicjnity East
(Z) fos Angeles ancl Viclnlty ifest
(3) Iong Beach and Vlclnity
California State Division of Mixes
Bulletin 174 rlRLmlce, tumicite and Volcaric Cjlders in callfonnlatt by C. W. Chesternan, and.
'rTechnolo$f of Punlce, Rrniclte and Vo1canlc
Cinders in CaUjornian by F. S\ilo[er Schnldt.

(hice -

$2.50)

Callfornia Journal of Mlnes and Geolory - October
1956 trMines and l"tineral Resources of EL Dorado
County't, [Recomendatlons tor a Natlonal Mlnerals
Pol1cyn, rrAmual Report of the State Mlneraloglst.n
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
IOODY TO HEAO

A.A;P.G.

Geologlst, Berkeley'
Fesldent of the
Anerlcan Association of Petroleun Geologlsts on April
4, TIIEoDoRE A. LfNK, hesldent of the Assoclatlon announceil today. Ser\tj.ng vlth Itbody on the 1957-58
Executive Comlttee of this lnternatlonal geological
organlzatlon w111 be $mO. A. IJINK, hesident, Cree
oil of Canada, IJimiteal, CalgarJr, Alberta, and Toronto,
Ontario, as past president, and three other newly
elected officers: vlce-President BYRON W. BmBE,
Vice Presldent and Director of hoduction, Keatlng
DriUlng Conpan5r, oklahotra Clty, okl,aholE; SecretaryTreasurer, WILLIAM J. HIIJSEWECK, partner, Blackwood &
Nicho1s, Dallas, Texasi ancl, as Eclltor of the A.A.P.G.
rrcnthly BuUetin of Petroleu,n Geolory, SI{B.MAN A.
WEI'lGmDr Associate Professor of Geologr, Unlverslty of
New l€xlco, ALbuquerque.
GRAI{AM

Callfornia,

B.

I'OoDY, consultlng
w111 becone the 4lst

The new A.A.P.G. officers uill assuoe the responslbility of dlrectjng thls 13,500-nember organizatlon at the close of the 4a|ld annual rrFetlng of the
Associatlon being hdld jx KleI Audltorlun in St.
Iouis, Missouri, April I-4.

President-elect

l,!ood.y

uas born

ix

Denver, Colo-

After receivlng a B.S. degree 1n gpolory and chenlstry from the Unlverslty of
Callfornla 1n 1912 he d1d part-tine gfaduate worlc at
U.C. unt1l 1914. During 1917-18 he was Production
Geologist for the Frel Oil Departnent, South paclflc
Coryany. He Jolned Callfornia Petroleum tn 19IB in
the capaclty of Alnjxistrative Geol.oglst, renaining
there unt11 19e0. At that tirpe he Jolned Standard
011 coryany of Californj.a. lf. Ibody re@lned uith
Standar{ oil unti.l 1954, and during that tlne beca.ne
r€d.o, Novenber 15, 1889.

Chlef Reser'\res Engineer.

Retirlng from Standard ln 1954, Moody becane a
Consultirg ceologist yith offlces ln San trTancisco
and Berkeley.

!f. l,toody becane a nenber of the Anerlcan Assoclation of Petroleun Geologlsts 1n lge7. He was
secretarlr of the Paclfic Sectlon 1Il lgab, a upnber
of the Research conrnittee (r94F+16) and served on
the Conrn'lttee for Statistics on ExDloratory DrlUlng
(1945-56); he also was General Chairnan of the St. louls Convention (1954), ud Vice President of the
Assoclatlon in 1954,
A. A. P. G. LITNCHEoN
luncheon on JaJanary g, ]r9O?, yas held.
at Rodger Young Audltoriun as custo@rXr. Atter buslness of the rcet1ng yas concluded, paul H. Dudley

Ihe

AAPG

lUustrated talk on rtiighug4ts ot the phllippinesn. He returned this FaII from the Islands
*lere he has been on a consuLtlng Job for phiUpplne
01I Development Conpany.
gave an

The Phllippine Archlpelago, malle uB of 7600 islands, ertends from L,atitude 5o N., to I€titude 20'
N., a dlsbance of nearly lloo mlIes. The ggolog"ic
sectlon 1s nostly Tertlary and, fron the standpolnt
of litholo$t and nicrofaunas, ls related to the
sectlon in Indonesla. sedlnents overlie basetrent
that u$alIy 1s nade up of acld or baslc volcanlcs or
acld or baslc plutonlcs. Ttle a€e ol baserent ls not
clear to date. It is certalnly pre-TertlarJr, but Eay
be posslb\y pre-I€sozoic. In one of the islands, for
ilstance, snall anounts of stratar bearing I'bsozoic
fossils and lylng unconfornably belor Terbiaqtt, have
been [Epped as baserent.

There are o11 seeps in some of the southern
lslands and exploratlon uas started as early as 1896
uhen a nuEber of, shaUou wells Yere drilleo on cebu.
These produced uncomerclal anounts of olL and uere
abancloned. Rlchnond PetroLeun Cor?oratlon' I subsldiarA of standard of Callfornia, drllIed sevel?l
yelts ln the southern part of lilzon in l:92l-22. These
encountereil o11 and gas shoYlngs, but rere abandoned.
The nost recent test, Philipplne 01I Developnent Conpar\yrs ueU driUed in the Cagaran Valley, uas
abandoneal at IOr414 feet. This ls the deepest vell,
to date, 1n the lslands.

A series of nap slides shorEal: (1) vhere e)eLohad been carried out ln the islands; (e)
Norbhern Irzon, the CagadEn Valley and lts size relatlve to the sar Joaquin Valley, the location of the
recent ueU ln the first valley, and a generallzed
geologlc sectionr (s) southem lflzon, the centrsl
Plains, lhnila, Corregidor artl Bataan, PagsanJan FaUs
and l€ke Taal; and (4) the outllne of the old falled
city of J'bnlla ln 1670. i{ith these as guldes at approprlate lnternals, those present uere shom a serles
of coloreo slldes deplcting vlens of Cagayan valIey,
a trip lnto the rice-terrace country of the l&untain
Province, an expedltlon doyn the yest coast of Irzon,
hlghUghts of Baguio, the central Plalns, ltanlla,
PagsanJan Gorger and Ialce Taal. In the course of shou
1ng the plctures the talk brought out sone of the nore
lnterestlng facts about the hlstory of the lslands anrl
the races thereln.

ratlon

NORTIIWEST @OIJOGICAL SOCIEEY

On January I7, the nonthl-y dlnner Eeetlng of the
Northuest Geologlcal Soclety uas held at the Poodle
Dog Cafe 1n TacoEa. qrest spea^ker for the evenlng
yas charles E. t(lrschner of standard 011 cotrpany of

callfomla, Seattle, rho gave a very lnteresting
Ulustrated talk on qReconnalssance obseryatlons
the e€olog/ of the Tr1n1!y, rslands, A.l.ask8n.

on

The Trlnlty fsknd{r nrgldat( on the uest and
Sltkhak on the east, forn the southuesterly erbent
of tle Kcdlalc Islanrls guoup. Each lsland ls approxlEtely 5 nlles ulde anil 20 nlles long. Ihe sulfacc

PegB 2
PATIL

[aney W. Iee

hesident

Robert B. Ke$r
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of nrgldaf( IsLancl 1s a serles of lorr nave-cut terraces uith IIExlm.u elevation 2OO feet. Sltkirlak
lsIand couprlses a group of hUIs on the east €urd
uest ulth rrExulrE elevatlon 1640 feet, separated by
a valley encloslng Sltkinal( tldal lagpon.
The bedrock

of east Sltklnalc Island ls

clinaUy folded and faulted. the thlclgless ol
these unlts is wlorom; stnrctural trends are north-

Yest.

Sltldnal( lagoon and vauey l1e in a northrresterly-trending graben 1n which about 4OOO feet of
Eocene(?) continental to bracklsh Earine conglonerate, sand, s11t, and coal crop out.

ol

Tuglda]r Island conslsts of
€rnd thlck-bedded
grqr sands, yhlch strllce N45"E and dlp 5o Nl{.

Pllocene-Plelstocene soft mrdsbone

The Cretaceous sedirents uere tleposlted ia a
northeasterly-trendlng noblle, extE-cont lnental
geoslmcline and rere probably derlved froe a volcanlc land nass to the southeast. Iate Cretaceous
or l€rullde aliastrophlsn brcught to a close the
cretaceous sedlnentatlon cycle. The Tertlary sedlrents uere deposlted 1n a sinller., less ueII developed geosynclhe, but had a northresterly source.
Internlttent orogenic uplft near the close of
this cycle caused nondeposltion or erosion of E1dTertlary sedfuents. I€ter Tertl€Jry Clastrophls[
that closed the TertlalT cycle of sedlrentatlon has

to

t1re and lnclud.es dlfferentlal
pert, along [EJor northeasterly-trend,ing faults.

continueal

PauL I.lcCIar? Pa1ne, one

AHAY

of the nationts

nost

noted geologlsts, passed ardalr recently at hls hotrle
ln Corona alel llar, apparently the vlctl_u of a ileert
attaclc.
He was born

ln Baltinor€, llaryland, and atInstltute of Technolory.
in 1904 he became a special agent

tended the l&,ssachusetts

After graduatlng
for the Covernnent on Mineral E)€mlnatlons 1n connection rJith Land tr?autl Investigatlons. He later
became associated ln executlve capaclties ulth
Honolulu 011 corp., clTsy 01I coEpany, SheII OiI
CoEpany, anil then lectured ridely 1n uany universlties all over the uorId. He was also a dlstingulshed lecturer of the A.A.P.e.

In 1919 PauI entered. prlvate practlce as an
lndependent oil engineer and geotogist. Drrlng hls
career he uas a Director of Unlon Oil Coryany,
Foma:( 011 cotrpar\y, and also Kem County Lend Conpany, and represented varlous o11 coEpanies in nprgers and reorganlzatlons. He 1s probably best loloun
to many of hls frlends as the e,uthor of a book on
trOl1 I€nd Valuationn that ls ylde\y accepted as
a

basic

treatise.

fellolrs

PanI yas weU Uked by ihe younger

of the si.ncere lnterest he took 1n
and as a result gave a nunber of private courses
because

thetr
in ri"aluation.

If. Paine leaves his nidow, daughter, and tno
grandchildren. His loss yiU be keenly felt by aU
hls colleagues and frien<ls jr fndustry in the nonths

anal Jrears

to core.

Cre-

taceous(?) narine epineritlc bedded gra$.acke and
slltstone coqFlexly foloed and faulted. Uest
Sltklnak Island 1s cretaceous(?) narlae infranerltic thln-bedded slltstone €md flne grayuacke 1so-

The bedrock

M. PA]NE PASSS

Recent

orogenic npve[Fnts, 1n

Upon concludlng his talk, lf. Klrschner shored
colored novles of fleld ca.up llfe in Alasl(e. In

addltion to geologr, ther€ rere nunenoun spectaculex
shots taken fro[ a hellcopter enil severel lnterestlng shots of flsh and ul1d gare,

s. E. G. IjtrrlcHEoN
Dr. J. I. elnlett, [ycon Aerjel surt/eys,

spoke

on the Varlan lbgnetoneter on JanuaJT loth at the
Rodgpr YowB Audltorlun. AIso Presented uas a flln,

qPortrslt of the Earthn,

produced by ltycon

Aerial

Srrrveys.
The Varian nagnetoneter uses the pr1nclple of
nuclear lnductlon anal nuclear nagnetic resonance to
obtaln preclse [pasurelFnts of the earthrs lagnetlc
f1eld. Protons, because of thelr lntrlnslc negnetlc
and spln nonents, rill precess about a4Jr rBgnetlc

fle1d.

The frequency

of

pnecesslon

ls directly

propoftlonal to the strength ot the f1eld. The
precesslng protons lnduce a voltage in a plckup coll
at the precesslon frequency. The electronlc nbardyarerr of this BgnetoEeter 1s thus essentially a
frequency reasurlng devlce.
Alnost areJr degree of accllracy can be obtained.
the lnstnment cEul rnea$u:e dom to t O.?5 galulas, or
Less, 1f such reflnenent 1s rcqulred.
The Varlan magnetoneter bas ilaAy adv€ulta€es over
other none conventional tJDes. Each readlng ls
absolute and independent. The @gnetoneter 1s drlft
tlee. These factors greatly a1d the preparation of
aerom€netlc @ps, even pennittlng col?ectll€ for
dlurnal 'varlations uslng a continuous recordlng
ground lnstnrnent (ot the nuclear pr€cesslon tlTe).
All neasuremnts are independent of changes in
tetrperature and pressure, and of neclEnlcal shocks.
The detector

ltself

requlres no orlentatlon.
end etlnlnates a

thls greatly sln'Fufles the nblrdF
posslble source of error.
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of the Varlan magnetoEeter
verghlng only 75 pounds.

The alrborne verslon

ls a coEpact lnstnrnent,

(The ner portable grolxxl lnstrunent, t I ga,ma, ylu
welgh Just 15 pountts). The sinFUcity and lightness
of thls nagnetometer mke lt parblcularly adaptable

for lnstauatlon in s@ll fixed-ulng alrcraft

hellcopters.

anrl

of the present coast of the Grlf of
l€xlco containhg more than 610@ feet of sedlmentst
(U) an eastern shelf bordering a nestern miogeosyncI1ne ln the Roclry l&untaln reglon: the sheu deposlts
totaUng less than 600 feet, those of the niogeosJmcune up to 6,000 leeti (c) a eugeoslmcline in the
west coast region wlth rocks 15,000 or nor:e feet thick
extending north

lncludlng nany volcanics.

COA.STAL @OIOGIC.AL SOCIETY

Dlstlngulshed I€cturer Eduln D. McKee, chlef of
the Paleotectonlc Map FoJect, U. S. Geologlcal Stlrvey, Denver, addressed the Coastal Geologlcal Soclety
Janrary 10, 1957. In his paper, rPaleotectonic
MBpplngtr, Dr. McKee allscussed the uork of the Paleotectonlc l,Iap FoJect vlth enphasls on a sJmthesis of
the Jrrasslc systen.
Nature

of the FoJect

Paleotectonic ibp conpilatlon rlas begun by the
U. S. Geologlcal S\.lI1 ey in IrIy, 1952. lfork yas
fully undermy by the fall of 1955, and froE then on,
the stafi of the paleotectonlc @p prroJect has conslsted of six to seven geologlsts. Ihe obJective of
the progran ls to prepare follos that deplct rock
thlcklesses, generallzed Utholo$r, anclent ggogfaphy
and other reglonal relatlons for each of the geologlc
systensr 1n the Unlted States, and to lnter?rct these
data 1n terns of tectonlc evolutlon.

comllatlon of

Data

Data are being conpiled. ylth'the obJectlve ol developlng a per"oanent, useble file to uhlch nev data
ney be added continuously. The f1le conslsts of punch
cards alTanged by State. A cafil 1s prepared for each
tornatlon at every locauty for uhich data are avall?blet,each card contalns the form,tlon nanL6, locauty
or rEp nu.Eber, geologlc age, source of data anil a
sumary of addltlonal clata. The prnch card tlles of
the paleotectonlc nap proJect, Iocated 1n the Federal

at Denver, Colom.d,o, are open and avallable
for the use of aU- geologlsts, except for relatlvely
feY d.ata obtalned ln confldence.

Center

(a) fne paleogeologic nap dercnstrates that a
E'Jor southvest-plungtng syrcllnorlun developed dur1ng late pre-Jlrasslc tlne ln the vestem lnterlor of
the Unlted States.
(3) Itrc nap of Iolrer Jurassie roclrs (Interval
a thiclc yedge of strata ln the uestern lnterior ylth nargtns ard arls conslderably uest of
those ln later parts of the Jurasslc.

(+) me nap of Iover Jurasslc roclcs (Intenrat A)
illustrates deposits that rere largely eollan 1n the
yestern lnterior region. Donlnant ujnd dlrectlons
yere fron the north or northuest 1n contrast to
those of later Jurasslc tires uhlch rer€ fron the
southuest.

(5) I'bps of the nlddle perts of the Jurassic
(fntervals B and C) iUustrate the earl.y stages ot
a long period of basln sinklng ln the culf coast
-eglon ulth extenslve evaporite deposlts, follored
Jy the mrine deposlts shorn above.
(6) le.ps of the niddle parts of the .ltrasslc
(Intenrals B and c) shou successive Earlne lnvaslons
lrom canada southuard into paralLel troughs 1n the
restem lnterlor reglon. TtIe earller troughs (Intertral B) uere fsrther east than the succeeillng ones.
(Z) fne nap of the last part of .trrrassic tlre
(Interrral D) i[ustretes upDft ln nny a.treas. Conglonerates ln the GrIf Coast reglon and 1n parts of
the yestenn lnterlor region lndlcate tectonlc activlty ln adJoinlng atreas. On the lJest Coast, the
great thicleess of sedi[ents, lncludlng coarse detrltus, denotes mrked tectonlsn.

of Follos

Preparation

Stratlgraphlc data are conplled for each State
at a scale of I:I,O0O,0OO. Intim,te\y, they, are
presented ln the follos, on rEps, eech of Hhlch covers
a fold,ed pglge 24 x 50 lnches at a scale of
1351000,@0. Ihey are prepared as obJectivety as
possible, although a certaln a^Eount of lnterpretatlon
ls necessarXr to nake the data, collected fron dlverse
sources, nrtuaUy conslstent. Also, @ps of a nore
strb Ject 1ve nature represent 1ng lnter?retatlons of
the factual data, are prepared to shoy gpographtc
features end environnents.

fhe JJrasslc trbl1o
The Jrrasslc systen 1s the flrst for vhlch a
slmthesls has been prepared 1n the forn of a folio.
It uag selected for thls purpose because 1t appeared

to

be

reU

sulted, folfi-Hre developme4t,o{ broJect

technlques. Rocks of this systen are of
current econonlc lnterestg they also lnclude a ulde
varlety of t]Des, 'bqt are beflevetl'not to be ascoEplex stratlgraDhlcaUy or as extenslve as those
of Eost other systens.
rethod^s and

Slcne Concluslons Based,

on the JJrasslc Follo

(f) me su@ry |Bp of Jrrassic deposlts shous
three EaJor reglons of sedl-rentatlon: (a) a Uasin

A)

Shovs

LeIs see ruc teke Z0 bblr. et * 4- apicce
{hats ilg,gq---hum-rn-m-- lats round it
o[ and call it I 80.- -- then- - -
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ROCIS }DT'}IIAIN SECTION

l,lATIOl'lAL CO}IWITTION

The Geologlstrs specials to the NationaL Conventlon 1n St. Inuls are arangpd as follows:

TRAIN: Southern Pacillc -

Golden State

Leave: Los Angples, Union Statlon, Fiday,
29 - I:20 P.M.
Arrlve: St. Iouis, Slrnday, l&rch 3I - 12:29
$151.95

g78.6a
The

Round Trip lbre
plus $13.20 (tax)

-

$145.15

nrffir-grut#*t

-

$86.4s

l&rch

of the Rocry Mountaln
of the A.A.P.G. uiu be held ix SaIt Lake

The 7th annueL neetlng

Section

The theme is to
Accuarlatlon anC }bderal D(ploration Techniques 1n the Roclq| l,lountahs.n Of particular lnterest HIU be tuo papers on the Paradox
Basln, curTently one of the most actlve areas jn the
country.

City, Utah, February P5, 26 and t7.
be nstratigaphlc-Type

oil

P.M.

COI'MIflITE CTItrIRMEN

Llsted belou are the comittee chairnen of'the
Paclflc Sectlon, A.A.P.G. for the year 1957:

RrllBn Fare one uay is:
(one)

Wz.6

Roonette
prffi-EGI
-

gsb.zo
Western C'uIf

Slnele OccuDancy Bedroon

$a+.as@.oe

Double occuDancy Bedroon
gsr.ao@o.se

cy

Doub1e Occu

$56.05

pIu-S.61

Co

DISTINqII$IED LECflJRE RTRESEI\ITATII/E

artment

1137 Wllshlre BIvd.
Los Angeles 17, california
FORUM CHAIRMAI'I

cy Bdrn. Sulte

S;EE
Thls car goes thnr fron Los Angeles over the
Rock Island and Mlssourl Paclflc dlrect into St.
I.ouls. No changing cars. This plan does not lnclude the trfa^nlly planr as 1t is necessarJr to leave
I.os Angeles on l,londay to Thursday incluslve to obtaln the reduced rcte.
$e8.sO:plus

The

round

traveler should detail his return so that

trlp

transportatlon and puLlnan space 1s con-

plete, prlor to leavturg los
This

trlp

Co.

F. E. Minshau
continental oiL co.

Double occuDancy D .rllns Roon
S78.20 plus $7.8e (tax) - $86.02
Doub1e occu

0i1

Wllsh1re BIvd.
Los Angeles 17, cauJomia
9OO

Rlchard c. lErya.m
Union 01I Co. of Callf.
9645 S. Santa Fe Sprlngs

ilhlttler, California

Rd..

PROJECTIONIST

HaI H. Ne1son
The Superlor 01I co.
55O Sbuth

Flouer St.

Los Angeles 17, Callfornla
PUBI,ICITY CHA]RMAN

frIiiJA'TTFffi

SheU 011 co.
1OOB west 6th Street
I,os Angeles 17, callfomla

Angeles.

1s being hardled through:

l,t'. tl.

W. Sidel
610 So. !,laln St.

l{Ichlgan 6161,

Nerhau Land & trbrning co.

DO.22689

PLAlrlE:

Srper c ConsteUatlon, FUght No. 98
Non-stop to St. Louis - Geologlst Speclal

ThIA

Leave: Ips Angeles, Internatlonal, Sunday,

at 8:00 A.M.
Arrlve: st. Ipuis, SundaJ,

'

l4arch

3I, at 5:31 P.M.

one }Jav Fare

trip

$u+.FGax-uE-ruaeo)
1s bejng handled through:

l'{r. At

Box 77
Saugus, Callfornia

CLA,SSIFICATION COiIS1ITIE

l*tarch 91,

Round TriD Fare
garzFffiec)

This

Rt. 3,

Mllton T. ldhltaker

General Petroleun Cor?.
6Le South Flouer Street
Ios Angeles 17, California
LEGISI,ATION COI"I.IITTE CIIAIF}4AN

Robert O. Patterson
Formation Logging Servlce Co.
3312 West Vernon

I.os Angeles, Callfornla

Douglas

I\Ochigan 944I

'Ext.29I
To talce ailvantage of the nfanily planrr it 1s
necessary to leave Los Angeles after noon on lJbnday
€rnd start r€turn trlp prlor to noon on Thursday.

nrrbher inforBtion can be had from:
HOMm' SIEII{Y, Ch. Transp. Com.
580 N. Ney Ha.upsfilre Ave.
I.os Angeles 4, Callfornia
Phone: NorDandy L-4314

TRANSPORTATION COI'I,TITTE C}IAIRMAN
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LECSSRER

Gordon I. Atuater, Consultlng Geologlst,
Orlearls, Ioulsiara, has accepted our lnvltation
to appear on the Distlnguished l€cturer series for
the month of l4arch, corenclng lhrch 4, 1957. Dr.
Atyater uill speak on the Ioulslana Offshore Fov-

Dr.
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SecretarXr:
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Fesident:
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2L5 l4arket Street
San

Standardrs Sacrarlento

offlce.

Bmce Broolcs and 8111 Frtmondson subtly anianged
have the Gerhart No. I drilled Just 1n tine for
then to attend the Schlunberger Open House ln Sacrane!t9 on JarnEry ?5, yhich turned out to be a gala

affalr.

Dave ToeIIe, yith The Texas CoEpanJr, has been
tmnsfenred fron Sacr€.Bento to Bakersfleld.

Art Nelson, ulth SheU, 1s to spend the next six
rcnths ln Balffsfleld as the actlng Dlvlsion Land
lhnager. He ulll be replaced by Charles Barnes from
SeattIe.

ln

clenn HeJTls, rith Shell, 1s spendlng tvo yeeks
S'he}Irs Ios Angeles ncharm school..n
Sargent Reynolds 1s back 1n Hoodlard

hanclsco, Californla

atter

a

long speu in Turkey. ft ls mmor€d that he brought
e housefirl of antlque lUrldsh brassuork back vlth
hln.
Raynond Hoenr has

Balcerstleld

Roon 4OO, 2OO Bush Street
San Fanclsco, Callfornia

Vlce-Fes.:

to

to

VentLlra, Callfornia

Vlce-Pres.:

Hans Vandenberge, a scout for Standanl 011 Company, has r€centlJ been transferred fron Bakersfleld

transferred from Schlunbergerrs

offlce to Sacranento. Raynond ls narrled

and bas one child. He recently graduated, from the
Unlverslty of lfashlngton.

Ljrcoln Frln, a Schlunberger engineer, has recently transferred from Ventura to Sacra.rento. He
alTlved Just jn tlEe for the Schlunbergpr Open House.

After

spendln€i several seasons 1n Alaska, Jofm

Beal1 has transfer:'ed frion $lellfs Seattle offlce to
Ventura. You can take off your n!(lulcs nov, Johnl

N. L. Johnson, geologist,
has been transferTed to Tu1sa.

Slnclair,

PorcLand,
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l?lends of Dick Delapp, schlunberger englneer
1n Sacru.nento, nill be sonry to hear he was serious\y
lnJured 1n an auto accldent on January 24 near the
tom of Arbuckle 1n colusa Cowty. The total extent
of his inJury bas not as yet been determjned. He is
undergoing treatrent at the l&rcy Hospltal in Sacrarento.
A nrnber of Bakersfleld ski enthusiasts, including Arch wanle, Richfleld, Nat MacKevett and I'lac
Roblnson of SheII, have been seen rldlng the boards
Iately ln such places as l'!8'nnoth and Yosemlte.
Jack Oney recently Jolned S\rnset Internatlonal

Petroleun Co. 1n Los Ange1es.

Bert l4arier, Tldewater 1n Balcersfield, and Hlfe
have their tlards fuu Yith four cases of neasles in

tbelr

homel

cut webster, Honolulu ln Balcersfield, contjnues
orderirg a

shou good Stantord school spirlt by
red and yhite 1957 Dodge convertible.

to

Jess Parsons, Texas 1n Balcersfleld, recently

coverlng fron a bout Hlth pnuemonia.

geese and ducks

Jack Decker, Consultant 1n Balcersfleld, has

recent\y Jolned Paciflc 011 and Gas Developnent
Cor?. as Manager of E)(ploratlon. Jack 1s presently
estabushlng an offlce for Paclflc OII and cas 1n
Bakersfleld 1n the Professlonal Bull<ling.
John Castano, Stell 1n Bakersfleld, ls golng
Houston ln FebmaJT for a tuo-yeek Sedlnentatlon

Senhar ln the Sllell laboratorles.

Ted Bergen, $reu. Paleontologlst

ln Bakers-

fle1d, has been teaching a paleontolosr course thls
past senester at Bakersfield .lr. Couege. Course
and field trlps yere good and probsbly y111 be repeated jr the firtEe.

to
ln

SonJa Blegen,

have Eade

lt

Mlnnesota.

Srell 1n Balrcrsfleld, 1s rcported
to Balersfteld after a vacatlon

back

Bacbelors take notlce - Ton Benson, fhe Texas
Co., Santa librla, has found Sttangrl-Ia. He llves 1n
an.apartnent house ulth thjrteen (rho sald 1t yas
unluclv) SINGIJE school teachers. For Chrlstnas he
t€celved an electrlc blanlcet ulth dual controlst
Benton Ph1ll1ps, a gmd.uate of Red1ands, recent\y Jolned C€nera1 petroleun CorToration at Santa

l{ar1a.

A recent

vlsltor to Stre1lrs olynpia ofllce
$rell, I.os Angeles.

B1U thonas, Chlef Scout,

couldnrt even see then through the lce.
c. o. l,tclollght, Scout, iJlon 011 conpanJr, Denver,
ras present at the last Northvest C€ologlcal Society
l4eeting 1n Tacona.

Jln l&ore, paLeontologlst, $Iell, 0\mpia,

in Santa l,lonica for a feY Heekrs tra1n1ng.
lbnlca? sountts like a vacatlonl

1s

santa

charles Gulon, Scoutr Hutrlble, Sacrufientoruas a
recent visitor to the Northuest.

Jln Elison, Geologlst, Shell, Seattle, w1ll

spend FebrualT and l&rch ln los Angeles absorblng
trahlng, snog, and posslbly sone sunshine.

of Texacots Santa l€rla offlce 1s
to take up obstetrlcal nurslng. It seens he
iaifeO 1n his attenpt to set up lacllltles on hls
porch for the torthconlng blrth of a litter of
Beagles. Ma,oa Beagle tunred up her nose at his attetryt and had her fa^nily ln the Jrard!
I.ou Canut

IIank Mondary has r€signed as Scout for Tldeuaterts L. A. off1ce and 1111 uork as a geologist
for Superior. His oftlce wlll be In l.os Angples
but he n1ll be active ln the Coastal area.
Hershel Nixon, Tldeuater, recently transfemed
fron ventura to Ios Angetes as area €Bologlst.

st.

sruce (lbcnine-gun) Brooks and Don sorgenfrel,
Superior in Ba^kersfleld, are reported to heve na-

to

rent

golng

trled to get a neu coElt€rnJr car by roulng his car
over northeast of Coalirga. FortunateLy, Jess suffered on\y from brulses. (Note: Ttris ls the sa'E
car that Jln I€arront used uhen he trled to push 8n
S. P. traln off the tracks.)
Jack cla^ne, Superlor in Bakersfield, has taken
to raislng a garden vhile reIl-sittlng on tbe West
Slde. Jack even uent so far as to haul the soll ln
for the garden.
Ted S"heldon, Seaboard 1n BalcersfieLd, ls re-

liclously done ayay ylth a nunber of
fron the Superior Drck Pond.

seeE
If you cantt catch ren - pldlt
- lltrlsDcploto be the philosop[ry of Vince Finch, Dlvlslon planted
ratlon Manipr, Stte1l, Seattle. He recently
a thousand ralnbor trout ln a pond on hls country
estate. lihen asked hoy they uere dohg, he said he

ras

Tlldon FrXror, Geologlst, Sunray, ls slck in
Johnts Hospltal ln santa I'bnlca. Best ulshes

for a

nspeedyn recovery

Tildon.

Jerry iftolrtes, Rlchfielil, Ios Angeles, ls back
fron Nevada and 1t looks llke he brought sone snoY
wlth !1n.

Slgnal, has been teEporrlly
City to uork on the Veneanelan Geologlc Comtttee.
Bob Anderson,

transferred to

Lt.

Okla"bona

DoW Tnxler,
Comander ulth

e€ologlst, slgnal, and also a
the NaW, ls sperullng tYo reeks

for the Petroleun Confer€nce.
JerrXr Iong, forrerly of PaclJlc Iog ExclEnge,
1s noY ulth c.lf.O.D.
H8ray Sisson is Montereyts neu Chlef Geophyslclgt.
8111 Ruehle, Geop\yslclst ylth General Petrolerrm,
rccent\y transferred to the Socorly l6b11e F1eld Research Irab ln Dallas, Tenes.
Vlc K1ng, Geologlst uith C€neral l€troleun 1n
Los Angeles, fIeH around the uorld on hls r€cent
trlp and stopped over at Papua, Neu ChrlJrea.
It ls nrnored, but y111 be veherently denled,
1n Ventura

that the Internal Revenle Departrent lnvestlgated a
certaln party uhose flrst lnltlal to h1s last nane

is @.
I'lre Govenrnentls charge
that slnce no nan could posslbly consune slx
quarter barrels of beer in thlrty-tvo oays(t) he

was

m.rst be selllng the stuff. (For those tho haventt
heard, he has beer on tap 1n his home.) ItIe ctl8rge
tra"s qulckly retracted rhen they sau nYou lctou l{ho.n
Not on\y does hls girth eloquent\y attest to hls
fondness of the nalt, but yhen he runs, he sloshesl
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NEWS

F1ssell, Standard ln Ios
Anples, velcoEed thelr seconal boy, Daniel Richerd,
8 Ibs. Lfz oz. (c1th halr) bom Febmary 2.
Don and Rose l,tarle

Don and Chenry Stone, Standard 1n Los Ange1es,

have announced the e.rrlval

of ldentlcal tyln glrls -

Jennifer l$rnn 7 lbs. 5 oz., Eund Donna Maria 8 lbs.
10 oz., born January ?4. The stonesr have two other
gj.rls.

Feb. 18. 1957: l,ion., 7:3O P.M. San Joequin Geologlcal Society Dlnner !,!eeting. Coclctails 6:3o P.M.
Dlnner 7!50 P.M. - SB€JIlsh Ballroon, Hotel El TeJon,
Bakerstleld. trA.A.P.G. Affalrsn by },F. Robert H.
Dott, Executive Dlrector of A.A.P.G.
Feb. 19. 1957: Tues., 7:50 P.l{., A.A.P.G. Dlstln-

gulshed Lecturer, zuineers Club, BlltEore HoteL,
sulte 5353, los Angples. trA.A.P.G. and Hoy lt Ftrnctlonsn by }tr. Robert H. Dott, Executlve Dlrector of
A.A.P.G.

Blaze and vjfe, Standard 1n Ba.kersfleld',
recelved atr exura speclaL Chrlstnas package 1n the
forn of John F?ancis, I 6 lb. 5 oz. boy, bom

tl. F.

December

?5. Its their firstt

hrd Johnson and rdfer TideYater in Bel(ersfleldt
their fanily on JanuarJr 19' ulth Patrlcla
EUen Yelghlng in at 7 lb. 6 oz. Their first vas e
balanced
boy.

jn

Sacracarl and largaret Heltrs, Standaril
trento, r'elconed a neu arrlval on January ?2, L957.
He 1s Tinot\y Robert - I lb. I oz. Thls Eakes
three, all boys, for the He'lms. Standand in Sacra[r-6nto 1s a nlghty prolific organization.

of Standard Oil Conto aRnounce the a"rrival

Jack and Dlane Cunnjngham
pany

of

ln

Sacru.nento are proutl

clenn

Flint

on January 19, 1957

The cunnlnghans have

-

tuo other boys.

6

lb.

14 oz.

and ltrs. Jim Blon ol Standard at OJal vela new nember to the fanily. cbrlstjne arrived
on Jaruary n, 1957, and uelghed In at 7 lb. 4'oz.

l&.

comed

Feb. 25. 1957s Mon., 12:00 Noon, A.I.M.E. Petroleun
Fonm, Rodger Yolnui Auditoriun, 956 Hest l{ashlngton
Blvil., Los Angeles. nFogress 1n Fornatlon Evaluationrr by Don Nutter, Shell Oil CoEpanJr, $2.e5, tax,
tip and parkhg 1ncI. Late reservatlons call Halt

shelilon,

Mu

35I.

I'larch

4, 19lZ: lbn.,

l4eXSb

?,__19q2! Thurs., 12:@ Noon, A.A.P.G. I,os Anl€etlng; Rodger youirg.lurottoriun, 996

7:50-9:30 P.i{., Blostratlgxaprv
college, Room 56, science & &r91neerlng Bulltling. ill€sozolc & Cenozolc l€gatossll
Stages of the Paclflc Arean by Dr. J. H. DurfEn, Unlv.
ot Californla, Berkeley.

@rsfierd

eeffi

tJest Washington

Blvd., Ios Angeles.
tax, tlp

announced. $2.00 jnctuding

Spea"ker

to

be

and parklng.

I'{arch 12. 1957: TUes., 6:15 P.M., Branner CIub Dlnner,
Athenaeun, Cal. Tech. lbx Blrkhauser, Shell 011 Co.
c111 deliver a talk tltled. I'Iooklng for 011 1n Alaskan.
Please nake resenatlons in advance vlth Harold
$rlluoltl, Jr., Geologl Dept., U.C.L.A., 3n-26161,

Ext.881.
l,tarch

1?. 1957: Tues.,

fogGEocfAv,
CALE

N

DAR

5, 1957: Tues. 6:50 P.M. San Joaquln Valley A.1.
lrl.E., Stockdale countrT club, Bakersfleld. rRoU of
Productlon Research ln 0i1 Recoveryn by John
Feb.

Sherborne, Productlon Research Dlvision, Union 011 Co.
Brea.

Feb. 7. 1957: Thurs., 12:00 Noon, A.A.P.G. I,os Angeles llncheon l,leetlng, Rodger Young Auilltorlun,

zig,O

P.U.t Sbcralrento e€o-

of Rlbllc

works BIdg.,
N. Street, Sacra,nento. rrlbr@tlon Ioggirgn
by Vern Jones, Exploratlon Iogglng co., and
nAcoustlc Ioggingn by Robert Plunr c'eneral Petroleun
Board Roon

11zO

Dlstrlct

G€oplrys1c

lst.

l&rch 14, 195?: Thurs., I2:@ Noon, s.E.G. Imcheon
Young audltoriun, 956 west washington BIvd., I.os Angel.es. nExploration 1n
Moza.nUlg:e, African by John c. Hugus. $2.5O including tax, tlp and Parking.

ffi-Fdser

Blvd., I.os Angeles. trA Geologlst
ln Austrlan by }Iarold Lian, Uniorf Oil Conpany, $2.00
hcludjng tax, t1p and parking.

936 west Uashlngton

Feb. 12, 1957: Tues., A.A.P.G. Coast Gcologlcal
Soclety Dlnner }beting. l,lonteclto Country CIub,
Santa

Barbara. hogfan to be

BIBL IOGRAPHY

arurounced.

Feb. 15, 1957; l{ed., 6:00 P.M., Northuest C€ologlca-l
Soclety Dlnner l.leetlng. Poodle Dog Cafe, Tacona,
Wash. IPennsylvanlan-Perei,ar of lfestem Uulte<l StateS
by Fof. ltarold J. Blssell, Brlghan young ttnlverslty.

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Feb. 16. 19573 lJed., 6:50 P.M. Supper - B:00 p.M.
I€cture. A.I.M.E. Ios Angeles Basin JUnlor petroleum
Group, Turf Cl.ub, Anahein-Telegraph

Roa.d, and l€,keuood
Santa Ana heeuay Rlvera.
nReflnerles - lfhet Happcns To your Barrel of Cruden by
Paul hrar, I.os Angeles Ref1nery, Unlon Oll Coryany.

Blvd.r

one block north

of tbe

ncataurtle Reforrdngn by B11I }6'lseed, Ullnlngton Depot, $rell OII coryany. t€nbers $S.bO - nonnenbers
#.?5, lncludlng tax, tlp srld parldng.
Feb. 15. 1957: lUes., 7:50 p.M., Sacranento Geologlcal Society, Boarl Roon ot Rrblic Horks Rrilding,

N. Street, Sacr?rento. ntrbather Rlver hoJectn
of the Departnent
of tlater Resollrces.
1120

by Layrence Ja.Ees, Chief C,eologlst

SCIENTIFIC PTIS,ICATIONS

.

.IOIJRMIS A H'LLEf,INS

Unlted States Geologlcal Survey
0I't-186 rc€ologlc l4ap

oregontr, by

of Iouer SluslaY Rlver Area
E. M. Balduin.

l4lneral Investlgatlons Fleld Studles l€p, MF-8e
of the lzee anrl tog0e11
qr€drangles, otreggnn by R. E. Ilhllace end J. A.
calklns.
rReconnalssance ceologlc MBp

I-251 nc€ologlc l,tap, HoIIls Area, Prlnce ot Wa1es
Is1anal, Alaslca Showlng Llnear Featurcs as Seen on
Aerlal gtotographs - Part I.n

Mlnerel Investlgations l.laps:

I-ele-A nGeologlc }lap of Southem lut'eyq Qleil-

tEngle, Kj-ng0on of Sandl, Arablan.

I-252 nc€oLoglc l'!ap, Hollis Area, klnce ot wales
Is1and, Alasl(a, $toulng Llnear lbatures as Seen on

-$u0I-aL}-B nceographic !,lap of southem $rvayq
rangle, Klngoom of Sardl, Arabiafr.
(notn neps by Bnanka^up, Glerhart, Brom and
Jackson).

I-226 nceologlc l6p and Structure Sectlons,
Alaskan by H. I{. Patton, Jr.

$alctolll River Area,
and R. s. B1cke1.

I-230 rrc'eologic !4ap, Sattchuck Area, Flnce of
Itales Island, Alaskan shoving llneer features as seen
on

Aerlal PhotograPhs

- Part ll.rl

Three precetling naps ere by C.
I(athleen llbQueen.

\_

L. Plllnore

and

callfomla state Dlvlsion of Mlnes
Bulletln 175 nMlnerals of caljJornlan rrlce
\

$3.0q,

aerlal photogt?phs.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
A.A.P.G.

LUNCHMN

Harold Lian, geolo€iist

for

Union

OiI

Conpany,

was guest speaker at the nonthly luncheon neetineheld at Rodger Young Auditoriun on FebruarJr 7, IgS7.
He presented a very interestjxg talk entitled
'rA
Geologist in Austriart and showed [E,ny fine Koda-

chrones.

The prlnclpal geologic provilces of Austria are,
fron south to north, the Southeflr Alps, Central Alps,
Northern Calcareous ALps, the f\ysch Zone and the
l"blasse Zone. These units bave an east-yest trend,
corespondlng to the general .trlplne strike.

lhe Central Alps,

couposed

of

A separate and. signlflcant event in the geologlc hlstory of Alrstrla Has the lnvaslon fron the
south by a sea, yhlch, 1n nldd1e Miocene tine, reached
the Vienna area and lihlch brieflJ connected wlth the
Iblasse sea. .0r episode of nornal faultlng produced
the southurest-northeast trending Inneralpine Vienna
Basin ln wiich marine Mioeene and non-nariae pllocene
Sedjrents a.ccurrulateit to thlcknesses rangirg up to
12,000 feet. These sedlEents have, during the past
twenty years, produced neaxly aLl of the comercial
oi1 and ps in Arstria. The first comercial o1l
production outside of the Vlenna Basln occurred. ln
1956, when a well uas corlpleted ln the Iblasse Zone.

A.A.P.G. DISIINq'ISIIED I,ECruRR MBTING

netanor?hosed

Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks, fonn the hlgh backbone

of the country. The Sbuthern AIps ard the Northern
Calcareous Alps are disposed rather syrctricaUy on
the south and north sldes of the Centrat Alps. A
nunber of rarges, co[posed of ]bsozolc and paleozoic sedinentary rocks, extnrslves and intnrsives,
couprise the Southern Alps. The Northern Calcareous
Alps consist of lubsozolc and. Tertiary sediEents.
The calcareous rocks of the Southern AIps are sinllar to those of the Northern Cafcareous .trIps, lead-

ing sooe Alpine geologists to presune that the great
thrust plates (clecken) of the Northenn Calcareous
Alps ane far-travelled remlants of overthrust uasses
nhich Itrootedtr in the area now occupled by the
Southern AIps. TTIe Flysch Zone conslsts of narine
terTiglnous seallnents of late Cretaceous and early
Tertlary age and the lblasse Zone contains sedinents,
both mrine anal non-narine, of oligeocene anal Mloeene

nlesday evening, fbbnrary 19, 1957, lf. Robert
H. Dott, Executlve Director of the Arcrican Association of Petroleun c€ologlsts, pr€sented a paper
titled nThe A.A.P.G. and Hol, 1t zunctlonsn betore a
snaU group of Pacific Section rDenbers.
The Anerlcan Associatlon of Petroleun Creologists uas founded forty years ago, in trbbnrary,
1917.

AIps, the thmst faults dlp south.

The use of geolory in the search for o11 In
the Southwestern Unlted States began about 1911, resulting 1n several dlscoveries, of nhlch the Cushlng,
Okbhona fle1d (I,larch 1912) uas nosb LEportant. Ihe
great lnflux of geologlsts ca[F ln 1915-16, as a result of chaneps in regulatlons concenring lands ln
the osage Indian Nation, northeasterat ok1ahona, yhlch
opened for general leaslng so$e hlgrly d,esirable
tructs. SoEe of the geologists uere located in
cities and tolfns 1n and bonderlng nthg Osegetr, arld
[EnJr uere scattered 1n canps.

The Al.plne orogeny began 1n niCl-Cretaceous tLue
and lasteal untu the close of the l"tiocene. It can be
divided jnto several phases, each of which culninates
in a perioal of intense conpression. The orogeny con-

These nen, being isolated, and lrith Iittle contact, felt the need for neetings to provlde exchanges
of ideas. On october 2, 1915, 27 geologlsts gathered
for dinner in firlsa, as guests of J. ELner ftroBs,

age.

Each of these Eeologic unlts is bounded by great
fault zones. Wlth the exception of the Southern

vlth a nial-Cretaceous to late Eocene perlod of
overthnrsting, which produced foreateeps in front of
the northern margin of the overthrust rrBSSes. l,tater1al erodetl fron the rlsing nountains and deposlteat
in the migating forealeeps 1s Imoun as the F"lysch, a
nenced

naEe which has no

forEational connotatlon but whlch

ar inclusive terB for orogenlc sealiEentatlon.
During the second phase, la early ougocene tine, the
Flysch was intricately folded ard over-rialden by the
several thrust plates which coEprise the Northern
Calcareous AIps. This produced another foredeep
north of the tr'lysch Zone and deltalc erd non-narine
elastlcs uere cleposited jn this l.tolasse trough. The
contents of the Molasse foreateep were folded and overridden on thelr southern border by the Flysch during
the thjrd and last of the great Alpine tectonic
phases at the close of lnocene time. The ranges
attalned their present elevations as a result of PUoLs

cene

upllft.

'

that ar assoclation should be forned.
Earlier the sa^me year, Charles H. Taylor, head ot
the Departnent of e€oIory at the Unlverslty of
oklahoEa, and E. Deco\rer, Chlef ceologlst of the
l€xLcan Iegte O11 CoupanJr, yho wer€ vlsltirg ln Nore,n,
decided that steps should be taken to form a geolog-'
lcal society ln the Southuest. At the firlsa dlnnen,
lff. Taylor proposed to lssue lnvltatlons for a metlng early 1n 1916. About 50 geologlsts fon olclaand agreed

hona, Kansas, and Texas convened
7-8, 1916, and voted to Eeet the

in NorEan

Jarnrary

follonll|g year in
Tulsa, and, at that tine, to forn an organization.
The Southuestern Assoclation of Petrcleuro ceologlsts ca.re into belng on Febnrary 10, 1917, at
Kendall Couege (nov Unlverslty of fir1sa), but a
constitutlon uas not adopted until the next lrset1ng,
in Oklahona Clty, Febnrary 16, 1918, at wlrich tinB
the na,me uasr changed to Alprican Assoclatlon of
Petroleun ceologlsts.
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h€sldert

Ilaney lil. Iae
Roberb B. K€I]J
Aden

w.

Vlce-Presldant
S€crotarlr

Ifughes

Willl.an E. Kernett
Ee!} C. Uclhleht
Mason

Tr€esurer

Edltor

L. Illll

Pgst-Preald€nt
San Joaqull Reprerontetlve

Rob€rt L. Johnston
Dlck llalneg
PACtrIC

Coast Representative

TEIROI,EI'M GEOLCTiIST

hrb116hed nonth\y \r the Paclfic Sectlonr A!|€rlcan
Assocletlon of Petroleun G,aologlsts. Adatr€ss cornunlcetlons to tbc Paclflc Petroleum Geologlst, 799 Subrey
Termlnal Bldg., Ios lngelee 13, Callfornle.

EerI C.

Edltor

AsElEtant Edltors:

Mcfrnlght

Erlc

Actlvltl€s

Jacobson
Bud oek€E

Janer l{ylJ'c
Joan Bel,&rlD
BtlI Schlex

P€rsonal ftems
Select€d Blbllograp$
Calendar
Cartoctrtlst

Et Cor€spqrdent

N&l(T DEADLINE

-

In addition to the Buslness Comlttee, Artlcle
In of the By-I.eus lists ten Standlng Conrnittees and
one Board of Tnrstees. Appointnents to Standing
Comittees are for three years, one-third retiring
at the end of each €mnual nEetlng. The Fy-Leus also
provide for a nonlnatlng cornnittee, a ballot connittee, and a resolutions comittee, neEbers of
rtrlch are appolnted. annual\y.

Don&ld Ford
It'oug An&etra
K.ith Jon6s

Ralph Rudeen

ment

Bob Sanen

NorLhwe

regular and special comlttees. The Buslness ConEittee is the largest, and ls cofiposed of a ChairEan, Vlce-Chalrnan, Dlstrlct Representatlves, Division Representatives, offlcers, offlcers-elect, and
flve nenbers at large. Thls comlttee acts as €un
advlsory boqy to the D(ecutive Cormlttee and the
Associatlon, a^rrd mlst approve aII aoendnents to the
Constltutlon, Ey-lews and other buslness before they
are presented to the ne[bershlp.

Special comittees are created by the Execuand are dlscharged uhen the asslgurents are couDleted, or, lf
a project has proved to be of contirnrlng i-Eportarlce,
a specj-al comittee m,Jr becone standjrg by arend-

Harold Sullro1d

Coast Correspondent
San Joequln correspondent
Nor+hern Qc l { fela[g Correspcrr&nt
Secran€nto Conesp@deBt

The Associationrs prog?n is carrlecl out by
r€presentatlves to other societies and Conrnlssloners on lnter-society comisslons, tnrstees, and

Louls Taylor

}4ATCh 26

Although the Constj-tutlon and By-Irays of the
A.A.P.G. have been €unended uanJr tines, the obJectlves
and basic organlzatlon have changed verT Iittle.

hinclpal obJectives and nrnctlons are: (f) to puuI1sh a hrUetin and special FrbUcatlons contalnlng
sclentlflc artlcLes on geolory, especial\y as lt relates to petroleum and natural Sas; (2) To hold conventlons for exchange of l(leas through presentatlon
of scientiflc papers; anal (3) To foster the splrit
of scientlfic research throughout the neEbershlp by

tlve Cof,llttee for special proJects
to the By-Laws.

Tlre Etlltor ls asslsteal by a boaxd of Assoclate
Eoltors, nost of yhon function on a reg'ional basis
ln screenilg papers subnltted for publlcatlon 1n
the Erlletln. The Comittee for Publication is responsible for the group of papers on reglonal developilFnt pubushed aruuaIIy ln.the Jtrne and JrIy
1szues of the Erlletiq. Special edltors bandle
special puurlcEfi6E
Ttre present size (nore than I3,@0), stature,
ard prestlge of the A.A.P.G. is due ix large rFasur€
to the unselflsh alevotion of the nenbers who contrlbute papers for our publicatlons, rdtlo worlc on
com[lttees, 1nc1ud1ng conventlon comlttees, and
rho senre as assoclate and speclal ealltors.

Uork Of cormittees.

Article IV of the origlnal Constitutlon provldes
: Presialent, Vice-kesldent, secretarJr-Treasurer,
and Editor; these four to constltute the Executlve
Codnittee. The Retirj$g hesldent was e,atdeat to the
for

'4tj

Executlve Conrmittee 1Il 1921. The Executlve Comlt-

tee is the nanager of the Assoclatlonts a.ffalrs and
firnds, unaler authority delegated by the Members
through the Constitution anal By-I€,t{s. In 1926, the
D(ecutive Comlttee flas eqpowered ard jnstnrcted to
establish business headquar-ters, ard to employ a
full-tj-Ee business rE,nager and staff to conduct the
routine business of the Assoclation.

-o

\4

AZ

There are ttree dlstlnct, though not all-embracing, grouplngs of the menbership:
1. Distriets.-These are nore or less geographlc grouplngs of 4g!& oembers, forned for the
pw?ose of electing Dlstrlct Representatlves.
2. Technical Divislon.-Society of Econonlc
laleontolo
ioglsts.
5. Regional Sections.-Pacific, Eastem, and
Roclry l{ountain. Sectlon nenbership is restrlcted
to A.A.P.G. nembers anCl includes llpEbers of aU
categories r€sldlng in the respectlve regions.
Sections functlon as local and reglonal socleties.

In aclalltion, forty-tl{o Iocal, inrlependent societies are affillated wlth A.A.P.G., and the Association ls afflllated with, or belongs to, three
natlonal societies (A.A.A.S., N.R.C. and A.G.I.).

o
o
o
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\ /E NEVEE STOP AT JUST
ONE DA.Y HOLE
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hornblenale ardesite m.rdflolr breccla, but greenstone

trORUlI

at the base southuest of the quadr&gte indicate westuard transport.
blocks

0n Januarlr ZZ, L95?, Dr. Cordetl DurreU prea paper on the Tertiary Stratlgraphy of the
Blalrsden quadrangle, plunas Co., California.
senteCl

The Stratisaphic colunm of the.Tertiarnr rocks
of the Blairsden qtadrangle, flfty mlles northvest
of Reno, Nevada, is shoun below. Ihe area incluales
a part of the Sierra Nevada and Grizzty mountains
uith an intervening lowlanal, the pIurrES trench, part
of lrhich is the Mohawl( Valtey.
Pleistocene-
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ud

bly late Pliocene, roughly equivalent
formation.

to the

Ttrscan

The l4ohawk Iake Beds and other si.mllar lake beds
were depositetl 1n basins forueat at the tlne of eleva-

tlon of the Sierra Nevada fotlowlng the extruslon of
the Warner Basalt. The MohaHk is probabty pliocene

and Pleistocene.

as continuous sheets across the reglon, but because of
unconformities, they do not have the sane distrlbution.
clover, Delleker and perhaps Bonta are absent fron the
Sierra l\jevada to the southwest, and they are thin to
absent ln the Plujtas Trench. There is a general overIap northwesterly along the Grizzly I'buntains. The
thlckest and nost couplete sectlons are in the south-

east part of the GrizzLy I'buntalns.

It is

concluded

that the Sierra

Nevada tendecl

leneoug rocks

to

be positive during Tertiary time, that dralnage westerly or southwesterly persj_sted from the interlor
across the slte of the Sj-erra Nevada throughout the

Tertiarlr, that the uplift of the Sierra

Unconlomlty

Pre-Tertiary

Tbe Warner basalt (earlier called IngalLs) rests
unconformabl.y on Pennan and aU older rocks. It extenals, discontinuously, sestxard alnost to the Sacranento Valley, and northuard to l,lodoc County and the
.tJrye locallty ln the Wamer Range. Its age is proba-

Each unconfortrlty mentloned above is narked by
The Clover, Bonta anil Wamer were deposited

udeslte volculc
gLorerate
breccIa

I.liocene

are of uxcertain age, but
to the Kate

one or both are possibly equiyalent
Pealc and lbhrten of early Pliocene age.

faulting.

mconfomlty
LpEr Pll@ene or

The Pennan and Bonta

either

Nevada

to its

present form, attended by disconnection of the dralnage, did not occur until late pliocene or pleistocene.

TXR|IIARY SCTION, EIAIRSDEN qUADMNGLE.
PLUMAS COU,{IY, CALIIIRNIA

The aurlferous gravels are coEposed of vein
quartz, other local rocks, and, at La porte of chert
that mrst have cone from NevaCla, iIldicatlng westuard
transport of naterial j.n the Eocene, across the site
of the present scar? of the Sierra Nevada.

basalt, black, b1oclry flows, originated northeast of the Blairsaten qradrangle and
llowed westward to the Sacramento Valley. Boulders
of the basalt unClerlie the oligocene leaf-bearing
beds at I€ Porte.
The LoveJoy

fornation, andesite m.rdftow breccla,
Iies on loveJoy and other older rocks arat is lmown
only ln the Grizzly Mountains €illd to the northeast.
Its age 1s uncertaln, but is older than louer Miocene
anal is probably equivalent to the Alta andeslte, the
Reeals Creek andesite, anCt the Wheatland fornation.
The Clover

The Delleker fornation rests wlconfornably on
Clover and aU older rocks. It thlckens to the east
anal is probably equj.valent to identical tuffs of
early lti.ocene age west of hrra.uld I€Jce, Nevada.
Boulders of quartzite and granite ln assoclated gravel
were no doubt transported westlraral from Nevada.

The Bonta fornation

rests unconfomably on the

Delleker and aU older rocks. It 1s targely volcanic
conglo[xerate anCl contajns quartz diorite, anal blocks of
loveJoy, Clover and Delleker, all of which lnalicate
transport to the west. It contains the l,lohauk flora

at the base

and

fornation rests unconfornabl.v on the
olaler rocks. ft consists nostly of

The PerurEn

Bonta and

all

is not older than ]ate i"liocene.

DISTRICT RPRESET,ITATII'ES

District Repreof the Al[ericar Association of petroleun

The newly electeat l.os Angeles

sentatlves

ceologists are as follows:
Thomas A. Baldwin - I4cnterey 011 Co.
Richard B. Halnes - Continental 01I Co.
Irvlng T. Schwade - RlcMleld O1I Cor?.
Victor H. Klng - General petroleun Cor?,

Their duties are to attend the buslness reeting

at the €umual National Convention and assist the
Executlve Coflulttee in deternlning the eugiblllty
of candiClates fron this ,t1str1ct for nenbershlp in
the Associatlon.
The

retlrlng District Representatives, uhose
at the adJournment of the 19bZ conven-

terms explre

tion, are:
J. E. Kukenny c. W. Ledlngh3n E. W. Pease -

Unlon 01]. Coryany
Western C,ulf OiI Coflpary

Sunray-Mlrl-Contlnent

Oil

Co.

S.E.P.M. FIELD IRIP
The annual sprlng tleld trlp of the pacilic Sectlon S.E.P.M. will be held, at Ia JoIIa on ivhy lzth
and 18th. A dinner rFetlng on ff1day evening ulll

precede the f1eld trip Sb.turd.ay. An excurslon
through La Jo1la area and a visit to Scrlpps Insti-

tute are on'the agenda. t'urther detalls
prlnted Iater.

will

be
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A.I.M.E.

0.I.c.

LIJIICIIEON

I'tr. D. S. I\trutter, Area Lpgging Hnglneer, SheII
Co., uas guest spea*er at the A.I.M.F.PetroIeun
Fonu Eeeting held tr'ebnrary 25 at the Rodger young
Auditorium. lf. ltutter presented an lnterestjng
talk on lProgress in Fornation Evaluatj_onr to members and $rests of the A.f.M.E. group.

o.I.C. - What iq it? oil. Inform,tion Comnittee, an orgalization fornetl to lEprove the pubI1c relatlons for the o11 buslness (and we need it).

oil

it operate? Its nenbers sen/e 1n
capaclties--act as speakers on various informative zubJects pertaining to the o11 industry, at
clubs, civlc groups anti schools; serye as speakers
and hrorkers on uorthy clvic projects such as comrunity Chest, Real cross, etc.i conduct tours for
interested people such as teachers, students, civic
How does

many

tr'ormation evaluation has evolved fron early
and often unsatisfactory procedures to the present
conplex but mrch oore effective art and science.
As a recognized speclalty, 1t is pfayhg a valuable
part in the e)eloratlon for and developrent of petroleu.u reservolrs. Progress in fonn3tlon evaluatlon my be conslatered under three closely related
subtopics: (1) Progress jx unalerstanding the re
servoiri (2) Progress in developlng new toolsi and

(g) kogress

officlals.

o.I.C. Its dolng a fine Job
Eenbers ln al-l phases of
oil operations. The o.I.c. conslsts of nenibers fron
cet to

ano

Better understandlng of the propertles of pe-

evaluatlon.

.It

to lnproved

1s now lsrown that $ater

is.distri-

buted throughout sands uhlch produce oil, anCl that
sands which contain o11 may proaluce only lEter.

.

properties as porosltles, pore size distributions, permeabilities (totaI, effectlve, relative),
fluid saturatj-ons, and capillary pressures have been
jxvestlgated and related quantitatively. In partlcular, studies resulting in equations and graphs
that relate electrical properties of fonnations to
their water saturations have been invaluable in
making possible the calculation of saturctions from
electric logs. Investigatlons of the effects of
clays anat fresh waters both on the sands thenselves,
logs, and natural and induced radloactlvity phenonpna of the formtions being logged, are exa.Eples
of continuing progress in understandjx€i.
Such

of

tools and
rcthods has aided in studying the reservoir and at
the sa.ne tine greatly inproved the neans of evaluating it. Present tools include mud and cuttings
Io6ging, sidewall senrFling, coring (nith both visual
exa.Ejxation and laboratory analyses), S.P. log,
nornal and lateral resistivity logs, Laterolog or
guarallog, inatuction Io€t, nicrolog or contact 1og,
microlaterolog, tlisplaceEent logs, ga.ma ray log,
neutron logs (conventj.onal, mrltispaced., spectrographic), alensity log, caliper 1og, thernal 1og,
velocity log, formatlon testing (with driU stem,
wlre ljIe too1, and throu€h-.eesing),--antl pressure,
bulld-up [Fasurerpnts. Each tool has its pecullar
applicatlon and its advantages and disadvantages.
Sone are nou widely used. and some are stiU belng
Development

new and iuproved

developeal.

Progress 1n the application of the ls:lowledge
of the tools is apparent ix the function of the
moalern forllation evaluatlon englneer. H1s prIrc
duty is to evaluate adequate\y and. econonicaUy the
exploratory weu by ptarmlng carefully the evaluation
prograJn prior to drilling, by obtalning reUeble and
and

approprlate d.ata durlng drluing, and by properly
inter?reting the data and naklng the nost advan-

ta€pous recomendatlons concernlng the well. He also
assists the geologlsts and reservoir engineers in
asserDling and lnterpretjJuj petroprysical data for

in their respectlve activities. FinaUy, he
keeps hinself informed of and airls jI the atevelopuFnt of new tools and techniques.

use

.

This progress in formation evaluatlon is very
valuable to the petroleul lndustry; first, by assurjng as far as feasible that no potentlauy productive
formatlon be overlooked in an exploratory irell;
second, by providlng hfornation needed for ftrrther
geological and engineering studiesi and third, by
acconplishing these Jobs at mjnirilrm cost.

lglow

the

Engineering, lbrketjng, Personnel, c,eological,

1n application.

troleum reservolrs has been the key

s@

anal

other bfanches of the jndustry. Each donates tine
and serves 1n hls or her best capacity. Yes, we
even have lacly Eembers and they also are dolng a
flne.Job-

Inqulre about the O.I.C. in your dlstrict and
help prooote better unalerstanding betueen the public
anat your industry.

NORI}I}IEST @OIOGICAI SOCIEIY

The nonthly dinner neetlng of the Northwest
Geological Society vas held on Febnraly I5 at the
Pooatle Dog Cafe in Tacona. A very interesting
lIlustrated. paper $as presenteal by Dr. fiarolcl J.

Bisselt fron Brlehan Young University, nou vlsitlng
professor at the University of Washi:tgton. His
toplc was ttPennsylvanian and Permlan Rocks of the
cordilleran Arearr.
Pennsylvanlan and Pernian rocks 1n an area of
approxlmately 250,0@ sglare nlles in the cordlueran
area have rnuprous features in comon rrhich Justlfy

their conslderation together. Approxluately fifty
narnes c€rrl be applie<l to units of formation
rark in these systens. fite sedi.ments uere deposited
formal

1n weU-deflned basjns, troughs, and upon banlcs
to positlve areas and suells wlthln the
sestern part or volcanic geosJmcline (eugeosyacllne),
and the eastern part or elogeosyncune. Durlng

adJacent

tiEe, at least, a volcanic archipelago probably exlsted west of the votcanlc geosyncline. TtIe
mlogeosyncllne recelved nostly rarlne clastic sedirents. The Manhattan Llne separated the tuo geosyncllnes, at t1[es on\y as an arbltrary boundarlr,
anal at other tiEes as an epeirogenlc to orogenlc
belt. East of the nlogeoslmcline yas the weIIdeflned platforn or shelf rhlch varled in tj-re and
space betueen the continental craton east of 1t and
the geosyncllne to the vest.
Pernlan

Individual forEations Yithln the cordiueran
area vary in thicl$ess fron a feY lunalr€d feet to
sore ln excess of thousands of feet (26,000 feet for

the oErfu"rh forration of Utah). l4any of the formatlons stra.ddle systenlc boundaries. Sedlnentatlon
uas not constant everyuhere nor unjnternpted for the
duratlon of these perlods of t1ae. In fact, epeirogeny and orogerly uere characterlstlc, though locallzed
at tlnes. The Antler orogeny of late Mississippian
and early Pennsylvanlan time, hoYever, affected mlch
of uestern Ne\r€ula anal wester? Idaho on a profolud
scale. certain positive areast, such as one along the
general reglon of nestem Utah and eestern Nevada,
uer€ tedtonically active durlng parts of Pennsyl.
vanlan tine and late in the perlod exlsted as lupor-
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tant land nasses. Basins ard troughs adJacent to
thls partlcular posltlve area, such as the one betueen Lt and the I'{anhattan Line to the uest, subsided
with acceleration at tires. SUch pronlnent basins
and troughs as the Oquirrh basin, Woott Rlver basln,
Dianond Pealc and. Ely basin, Blrd Sprlng basln and

parts of
"basjlsn 1n the ncreat Baslnn.
l,lost of these along with counterparts in the volcanic
geosyncUne farther west, persisted as subsldlng repositories throughout nost of PerBlan tine. Orogeny
durlng approxlre,te nid-Pernlan tine affectetl mrch of
the volcanic geosynclhal belt on a grand scale.
trougl

thls

anal others uere doninantly negatlve

axea and nere

Reef conplexes coruposed of bioherms, blostrones,
and fossilj.ferous-fragnental beats are abundant and
wldespread jn both Pennsylvanlan and Pernjan rocks.
Many of thefusuUnicl-richrock have strong hydrocarbon odors (uhen fEctured) anal nay, therefore, be
potential sources of petroleum. Dr11l1ng for o11 and
gas in which these late Paleozoic rocks have been
tested is stlU ja no nore than a preu-ninary state
for nost of the Coralilleran area.

his lecture, Dr. BlsseII
charts and coloreal slldes yhich uere
a great help to the audlence.
Dxrlng the course of

shoned several

COASTAL GEOI.OGICAL SOCIEf,Y

I{r. J. E. Le Gros of
in Ventura addressed the
coastal Geological Society. His subJect, The Petrochenical rncuitry, was nost interestlng andTiiT
Iightenlng to those present.
0n FebruaJry L2, !95?,
SheU Chemical Corporatlon

one nornally thinks of the petroleu.o industry
as a suppller of fuels anal lubrlcants neetleal to
atrive the machinery of the nation and to keep it
runnjng smoothly. In the past three decades, hovever, through the meallun of chenistry, the petroleun

industry has becone a suppller of a vast range of
rEterials other than fuels and lubricarts to inalustry, egriculture, and the lndlvldrral consuiner.
Startlng wlth couponents of cnrde o11 and,/or

alcohol, epichlorohydrin and fhally, glycerine, aU
of whlch m,terlals find a varled and extensive use
i.n industry.
Another e)canple aptly iUustrates how the petroleun industry ls direct\y connectetl to agrlculture. In SheU Chenicalrs Ventura P1ant, natural
gas fron the ad.Jacent oil field ls converbed to hydrogen and. carbon dloxide by reaction wlth air and
uater. Carbon dloxide is renoved, and hydrogen is
rEacteal wlth nitrogen fron the air to forn amonia.
Amonia or amonia-Clerived products are used as fertilizers by the a,grlcultura1 lndustry ln quantltles
approaching three bllllon pounals annually.

Part of the by-product carbon dloxide fron the
ls combined vith product amonla to
form urea, a solld naterlal useal as a fertlllzer and
as a raw @terial jx plastlc rrEnufacture.
ampnia process

Thus, re have seen that the petr]cleun industry
through the chemlcal industry has become a supplier

to the nation of a wiale varlety of proalucts besides
fuels anal lubricants. Thus fax, only the Ughter
coxDonents of cnrale oil, nethane, ethare, propanerr.
and butane plus sooe of the aroEatics such as benzene, tu1uol, and ryIene, have been used ertensive\r
as raw @terials by the chenical lndustry. Even
using only this limited range of crude o11 couponents, the petrochenical industry has naCte giant
strides in recent years to the point at whlch lt now
has become an inportant segnent of the econorry.
What the nlture holds for this fast novlng lndustry
and vhat its effect ulU grow to be on its parent
intlustry, the petroleun jnalustry, only the future
can tell. The possibllitles, however, are vjrtuatly
unlimlted.

A.A.P.G.

PTCNIC

Andy Vidos, this yearts pj.cnic chairBn, reports that the Paciflc section A.A.P.G. Arunual Picnic
has been scheduled for June 7th at Britt Park, Plnr.
The gou tournarent hrill be helal on the morning
of the sarc day at the OJai Country Club. BlIl

Castle, George Roth, Barney Barnard and ToB Fltzgerald
be in charge of natchDaking and starting tioes.

petroleun refinery by-prcducts, the chemist pulls

will

or tearjng them
apart tO
a !.iale variety of proatucts lncfuding solvents, resins, fertilizers, insecticides,
synthetl,c rubber, plastics, synthetic fibers and a
host of others, which nay,loosely be terTeal iJldustrial chenicals. Thus, quite apart from considerations of fuels and lubricants, the petroleu0 industry, through chemistry, j-s directly linked to
virtually every naJor industry j-n the natlon as a
supplier of raw materials ani of inteflDediate or
finished proalucts.

Ftrrther infornation wiU be flEnished
by mail sonptirne eartY in'I4ay.

and tugs

at the

molecules, addlng here, taking away

to€€ther
-there, Jqlrpllg,rcfecqlles
proaluce

illustrate hou a crucie oil component can be
altereal to produce a variety of rEterials, let us
conslder the case of propane, a light l\ydrocaxbon.
To

By removlng hydrogen from propane, propylene 1s pro-

aluced. Addlng a molecule of water to propylene pro-

duces isopropyl alcohol.. Removirg hydrogen fron
lsopropyl alcohol yields acetone. Acetone can combine wlth itseu to produce diacetone alcohol, fron
which is produced. he{ylene BLycol, Eesityl oxiale,

Eethyl isobutyl ketone, and methyl isobutyl carbinol.
of these materials are solvents extensively useal
by paint, varnlsh, lacquer, plastics and cosnetic
lndustries.

A11

Attackin€ another part

results in the proaluction

of the propylene nolecule
of aI{I chloride, allyl

to

nenbers

SACRAI"IU{TO GEOI,OGICAL SOCIETY METTNG

The Feather Rlver ProJect was the tltle of }tr.
JaEesr address delivered before the Sacranento
Geological Society on l\resda,y, FebnEJy l'2, L957.

L. B.

l,tr. Jarnes 1s the chief geologist for the Californla
State Division of Water Resources. The trbather River
ProJect is a 1-I/2 blUion doUar progran for novlng
water from the northern part of the state lnto the

southeru part. The Departnent of Water Reis nov engaged in the problen of selectlng
the nost advantageous routes for thls undertakjng.
The findings will be presented to the L€glslature in

thirsty

sources

the forn of a report in Jlrne, 1958.

dlstribution 1s a vital problen ln yhich
should take an interest.
Roughly, three-quarters of the uater supply is tu the
northem part of the state, utereas thr€e-Erarters of
Water

all caufornia cltizens
the populatlon

is jr

the southern portion. Tlris

1s

of flve oaJor proJects which constltute the overaU CaUfornia water Plan. Tfree naJor benefits.lrll1
one

-l
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result fron thls proJect: (I) A dependable supply of
uater for irrlption and other purposes wlll be obtaixedi (a) flooa controll antl (3) ttydroelectric
porder v1II be generated. The plan calls for buildlng
of a dan and reservoir of 3,5OO,OO0 acre-foot storagp capacity and a pouer plant, to be bullt on the
I'eather Rlver above Orov1lle 1n Brtte county. It also
calls for bullding the Slan Joaquin-Southem CaUfornla
dlversion fron the da^B doyn through Sbcra[Bnto and
San Joaquln VaLleys, across the Tehachapl l{ountails
on lnto l,os Angeles, San Bernardlno, Riverslde and
San Dlego countles. The route 1s approxinately 567
nlles long and ultl have an tnltlal capaclty of 6000
cfs. At Castec Creek in the Tehachapi Mountalns,
vater lrill cost $?5/acre toot. In Rlverslde county
the uater ls e:cpected to cost $a5 per acre foot.
into

other diverslons are plaflled; for exa.Eple,
Sarta Clara Countles.

one

Al€xoeda and

Imense geoLogical problens have arisen fron

thls vast proJect. the naJor geotoglcal problems
are those involvlng (1) swefffng ctays; (?) sulphate

water, rfrlch causes trouble Ln setting concrete;
(3) fand subsidence (betHeen 70 and 120 mlles of subsldlng land ulll be crossed in the San Joaquin
Valley); (a) fhdlng suitable dam sltes !r1th adequate
fountlation rocksi (5) cost estlnation for tunneling
and avoidance of tunneling through rocks eq)ecteCl to
contain targe hot water springs or gas pockets;
(6) location of vast supplies of borrowl (z) possib1e novement along faults. I,Jhere lnportant faults
are crossed., pressure conduit wul be used antl no
gfavity flow vill be involved.. Thus, the problems
caused by ifiportant vertical dlsplaceoent uiU be
61nini2sCl. Probably the rcst faulted area to be
crosseal w111 occur 1n the first tuenty-eight mlles
of the Tehachapl Mountajxs where the San Andreas,
Garlock and many other ilryortant faults mrst be
crossed.

Part of the cost wiu be net by nonreinbwsable flmds expecteal to be provided by the Federal
anal State Goverr.oents, nostly ln the lnterest of
flood contrgl. Preli-nlnary flnanclal analyses lncl1cate that through the revenues obtained by the sale
of water and [yd.roelectrlc power 1t $ou1d be feasible to finarce the rest of the proJect. Counties
anit agencles which wlU benefit fron the prograr Bay
contribute to the capital costs in exchange for pernanent uater rlghts or \ydroelectric power to be
delivercd after construction is conpleted. This
county or agency uould be free to dlspose of water
or poser as they saH fit. Financing through the
sale of revenue and general obUgatlon bonds is
being considered.
CALITORNIA FIELD & POOL

I\IAMES

A list of Qallfornia Field & PooI Nares, effective January I, 1957, has been coEplled by the
Classification Comittee of the Pacific Section
A.A.P.G. and the Conservation gqrnnittee of California
0i1 & Productlon. Individuals desiring copies of
this coupilation shoulal either wrlte or phone M. T.
hlhltaker, c/o General Petroleun, P. 0. Box 2U2,
Terminal Amex, Los AngeLes 54, Callfornia. Phone l4Adison 6-57II.
NEWS RILEASE

The blologlst 1s Robert H. Parker, of the staff
of the University of Cali.forniars Scripps Instltutlon
of Oceanogaphy. Parker has studled the nrnbers anil
khds of lnvertebrate aninals folnld i.n Recent seiliments on the sea floor off the Mississlppi Delta.
He has found that certain gouplngs of these are
characteristic of speclflc envlronnents. His stualies
thus ofter clues to geologists studying sealllpnts
Iald down in the past as to nhether a partlcular
stratun r€pr€sents an old bay, a sandy beach, or

other envlronnent.

Hls flndings vere sumarized ln the paper

'rMacro-Invertebrate Assenblages as Inallcators of

Sedircntary Hlvlronnents in the East l4lssissippi
Delta Regionrn.Hhlch appeared in the BuUetin of
the Assoclation of A[erlcan Petroleru ceologists
ln Fbbmary, 1956. For this paper he has recelved
the Presialential Award of the association. He wiU
accept the award, Hhich calT'les a gold nedal and a
soall cash prize, at the annual neetlng of the asso-

ciation

1n

Parl(errs york has been carrj.ed out as part of
a research proJect sponsored by the Arcrlcan petroleun Instltute.

PE

RSONAL

ITEMS

Bafipy Yancy - $rell scout at Ely, Nevada - has
been transferreal to Ventura and ulu be replaced by
Jack Lane, fornerly of the L,os Angeles offlce.

Lyle W. Smith has been transferTed fron los
to the $rell, Bal(ersfleld office as Dlvlslon

Angeles

FJ(ploration Manager.

Isle of Porsche fa^oe 1s noy takf€
raclng. In h1s first race, the Grand
Prix of Sacr€flento held in the parklng lot behjnd a
Iocal shopplng center, Ton placed. a conmendabLe 17th
out of 54. Tom, not being dlscowaged, ls nou looking fomard to the Grand Frix of Stockton.
Hans l/andenberge, Scout for Standar{ ln Sacranento, ls now a proutl new cltlzen of the Unlted
States. He took his oath of citizenship on wednesday, Febnraly zoth. Congratulations, Hansl
nBarontr Ton

up sports car

gpologist, Sunshine Mining Conpany
to Olyupla to hand.le
their o11 exploratlon activlties 1n the Northrrcst.
Fred. liurden,

Denyer, has been transfereal

Jin (Eat-off-the-nantle) lScor€, pal.eontologlst,
SheII, OlyEpia, 1s recovering from a recent operation.
Bob Johnston, Dlvlsion Geologist, Western Gulf,
Los Angeles, visited ofynpia offlce <lurlry a real
cold. snap the latter part of Janualy.

Ivor (StlU-available) lbcray, Scout, shell,
is relaxlng ln hls new hone recoverlng

Olytrpia,

from a recent operatlon.

Erdd Sage, Land@n, Stanttard, Seatt1e, 1s
spending a few ueeks 1n Slan I'rancisco attendLng a

trahlng
The Anerican Assoclation of Petroleun Geologists has presenteal its hesldentlal Award for the
most significant contribution to Seological research in 1956 by a person less than thirty-five
years old to a blologlst.

St. Iouls in April.

progran.

Spence Fine, Divlsion ceologlst for Rlchfield
ln oJal, is also an accoEplished electrician. He
is building a ney honp 1n firlch he personally is

doing

all

the wlrlng.

Page

Bill Gealey, fonnerly uith Stanalard in Balrersfield, finally got aroirnal to noving his famity to
l,larin County. 8111 has been ln San F?ancisco since
last

Novernber.

B. DaIe nclutchtr l0ine, stalwart of the Standard boullqg tean 1n Bakersfield, recently had a bad
night. The team ls nou In lgth position in the clty
league. The fact that his fanily 1s fighting the
nr[ps and chicken-pox rEy have been responslble.
Rufus Cook, Standard

ln Bal(ersfleld,

nou en-

route to Iran, hras given a royal senal-off by nrnerous partles prior to h1s departure Febnrary 16th on
S.A.S. Airlines v1a the North Pole and Copenhagen
to Abadan, fran. Hor"ard T. Anderson, Standard 1n
Los Angeles will Join Rufus in lran.
Robert L. l'lanly, Geophysical Superylsor ulth
Standard ln Bakersfielal, is belng trdlsferTeCl to
Los Angeles as Senior Ceologlst, Speclal proJects,
Southern CauJornla Divlsion. Bob is bejng replaced
by M. C. ?lPeter l4acl,ilffough.
W. C. trBilln Mosier, Standard. ln Bakersfield.,
transferred to Salt I€.I<e City as Division C€oplrysicist, Great Basin Division.
was

B1U Bashim, Standard in Bakersfielat, has been
transfen€d to Seattle as Division GeophSrsiclst,
Paclflc Northwest Division.
Bob Shaeffer, ohlo in Bakersfield, has decided
to leave the beautiful climate of sutury California
for that of South AEerica. Bob 1s going south with

the }bne

Granale

01I

Co.

Dick Hester, Signal in Bakersflelal, recently
celebrated hls blrthday in GuatemFla with cake anat
a narinba banatl The Jungle grapevine brlngs Hord
that Dick may be alloued to cone horc for a few days

in

l,tarch.

Thanks

to a rone-arred banditr 1n I€s Vegas,
in Bakersfield, is nou sporting

Bob trbynard., Sunral

a nel, sport coat. l{hatts your system,

Bob?

WaIt A. Stokesberry, Shell. in Bakersfield, formerly Dlvlsion trlxploration Manager, has been transferred to the Area off1ce 1n Los AnseLes as Senior

The rhite sea bass got real chu.@y ulth those
aboaxtl the Sar Dab V several ueeks ago. Chuuv rith

that ls, except M.r?hy, the sea-goir€
Schlunbergerite, the on\y nan aboard who dldnrt
catch a f1sh.
everyone,

Chuck Ross, fornerly with Unlon in Santa pau1a,
has Joine<l forces with Lloyd Cor?. (hinted by

special requestl)

Joe Hatheuay, foroerly with E. W. pauley, has
entered the consulting business. His aaldress is:
8250 Beverly B1val., los Angeles, 38, Ihone HEhster8-3655. Joe recently returned fron a four week busl-

ness

trip in Canaala.
Ed

Gribl, formerly a consulting geologist

1n

Great trb,lls, Montana, has r€cently Jolned Bandjni
jn

Petroleun

I.os Angeles.

NI]RffiY

NSWS

Pat anal I€o Wanek (General Petroleun) have a
baby. Iu{lchael Paul ueighs I lbs., born February 16, 1957. This is the thlrd chlld for the
Wareks. Pat and |41ke are dolng fine.

ney

I€ura Riddle lras born to Helen and Bob Rlddle
oil in Chlco) on February 18, 1952. Lamra
7 lbs.

(Humble
hteighed

Itr. & Iqrs. Lou VlUanueva, TiClerater in Ventura
vere blessed by the arrlval of Joan Ellen, thelr
thlrd. child on February 7, L95?.
L3-L/2 oz.

She weighed

6 1bs.

of Western Gulf 1n Los
blrth of their flrst child,
bom Febmary 25, L957. This little fellow, John
Carey, ueighed 7 lbs. 2 oz. arfi, was 2I lnches long.
Bob and Jrlie Hacker, Lloyat Corp., Ltd., are
the proud parents of Adrienne I€1S, born February
7, 1957. At rreigh-ln tlne the scales reglstered
U lbs. 15 oz.l
Jack anct Toni Hugus

Angeles announced the

ceologist.
John Curran, Honolulu in Santa Barbara, 1s
the neu chairman of the Sarta Barba.ra Chapter of
the 0i1 Infornatlon Comittee. At a dlnner held
February l-gth, a discussion was helal on the uays
and mears of prorctixg better public relations for
the oil industry in the coruunity.

l€e R. Choate, Baroid Well Logglng Service,
_
been naned A.A.p.G. pacific Section

has

Directory Chair_

nan, replacing Irv tr?azier uho recently resigned.
Lee has had previous directory experience in the
West Texas Geological Soclety.

Tildon ffyer is stil1 conflned in St. Johnrs
Hospital jn Slanta lbnica.
Richard ohrbom, a r€cent grad of Occldental
College, has johed the :/entrrra staff of Western

cuu.

Don Hulse, offshore scout for Union, is recoverlng fron a recent operation. our best wishes for

your recovery, Don, and ne hope
soon.

to

see you agaln

Ton Baldwin and Fl|ank parker are vacationjrg in
Sblt l€ke Clty at the A.-A.P.G. Roctry l.{ountain

Section annual convention.
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r€print,
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of Arizona by l€ona

fues., I? Noon, A.A.P.G. Distlngulshed
l&eting, RodgBr Young Andltorlun,
nl,oulsiana
956 'dest washlngton Blvd., I.os Angeles.
Offshore Frovincert by Dr. Gordon I. Atuater' consultlng Geologlst. $2.00, 1nc1ud.1ng tax' tlp and
parklng. Ttlls neetlng r€places the r€gular Thursday
l4arch

5.

ffieon

1957:

neeting.
I'brch 12. 1957: Iues., 6:15 P.M., Brarmer club Dlnner,

teen. l&,x Blrkhauser, $Ierr oil co.'
ITiiEiffipll
ulu deuver a talk tltled "Lookirg for 011 in Alaslratr.
Please nake reservatlons ir advance wlth ilarolcl
Sullwold, Jr., Geolory Dept.' U.c.L.A., BR-2-6161, Ext.
881.

Boardman, 1950,

1956.

I2, Igql! ntes.,

?:30 P.M., Sacmnento Geologlof PubDc works BLdg., 1r2o
by Vern
N. Street, SacmEento. nFor@tlon l,ogglngtr
Jones, Dcptoration Loggr-ng Co., and [Acoustic logglng[ by Robert P1um, General Petroleun Dlstrict Geol,tarch

-ai-o@,-marc

Open FlIe Report trReconnaiasance Study of l'larsh creek
Antlcune, Northern Alaskar by R. H. D4orrls (fon.-in-

sTectlon onIY).

'.n

Roon

physlcist.

CALE

ffi

ADriI e. 1957: Tues., 6:30 P.M.' San Joaquin chaphold a rceting at stockdare
Country CIub. Progan to be €umounced.

iaFTffi;E. r,riu

N

DAR

llii';a,3;i3,'i'tn$IffiI'Ti'fi
::?fcathodic

lakeuood Boulevarcls.
anlnein-tetegraph
-or.and
GiI Rhorbach' of crest Researcht
Protectionrr Uy

l,tarch 12- 1957:

;ffi

files.,

7330 P.M.r A.A.P.G. coast Geol-

santa Baruara. rHlghll$rts of the Phiuppinesrr, by
consultart. Thls 1s lattiesr night so
PauI H. Dudley,
-ctetroinnerl\&dting.lbntecltocountryclub

be sure

to bring wives and frlends.

l,larch 14. I95?: Thurs., 12:00 Noon, S:E.G. Iilncheon

oil and Gas; and F?ed schri[p'
Cor?. IlFrnbers - $3.50 '.Nonnembers
$5.75 (Includes tax, t1p and pari(ing.)

maffng.--Eoager Young Au,litorium, 936 west washlngtotl

lbrch 25. 1957: l"trcn., 12:00 Noon A.I.M.E. Petroleun
mmn, naeer'Young Auditorlun, 936 west washlngton
Boulevard, Los Angeles. ItHoH to Use CoEputers for
Petroleun0 Engjneerlng hoblensrr by Willlam Plckerel,
Intemationai Buslness l4achlnes corp. $2.25 (Includes t&\, t1p and parking.) For reservatlons con-

March 18. 1957: lbn. 7:00 P.M.' A.A.P.G. trbnu' General
EI6leum-ffiITor1um. rruse of Micro-organisns ix Petroleun Explorationrr by Dr. Giorgio SoIi, Micro-blologlcal Exploration Ser'\rice cor?.

nrnfe rartineir, signal
CaI Research

tact I. Fatt, owens 7-17/l5t ExI . Iol.
Aprll 1, I99?: lbn., 7!50 P.M. Blostratigrapry
Room 56' science and
ffiar, marsfield college,
Enqineerlng Erildlng. rlPaleofloras of the Paclflc
Ceast Arean by Dr. R. I{. Chaney' University of
California, Berkeley.

Blvd., Los Angeles. Exploration ln l'!oza^mb1qre,
Africar by John c. Hugus. $2.50, including ta)(, tip
and parklng.

l4arch 19, 1957: Tues. 8:00 P.M.'
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in
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D]STINGIJISHED LECfI'RM

Dr. Cordon I. Atlrater of the flrm of Atuater,
Associates, consulting geologlsts of Neir
Orleans, loulsiana, uas guest speaker at the luncheon rcetlng held at Rodger young Auditoriun, I{arch
5, I95?. Dr. Atrdater, on tour for the A.A.P.G.
Dlstiaguisheal I€cturer progran, presented an lnterestlng and inforratlve talk on nzuture of Ioutslana
Offshore OiI kovlacen to a 1arge audlence.
Cowan and

Dr. Atuater has nade a detalled study of a1l of
the naJor stnrctural features in the proltllc l,tlocene producing trend of southern Loulsiana in or<ler
to predlct the nrture of lts offshore couster?art.
These features have been classtfled as piercenentt1rye salt domes and deep-seateal stmctures, and the
oil and gas reserves and drluing success ratios for
each tJpe flave been established. The study has been
restrlcted to the maJor structuruI features, conmonly referred to as gf?de nAn prospects, as the 1n1tia1 offslror-€ e)eloration program will be restrlcted
to these tJryes of structures.
As a baclqround. of the study, slides were presented shol'lng a regional dip section, rrhich de-

plcted the Miocene anal Pliocene wedge of seallnents
that contalns the oil and gas r€serues of offshore
Louisjana. Stmcture rlB,ps anal cross sections of
tJpieal onshore fields, lllustrating the three basic
types of naJor features - shallon-plercenent, inte! rcd.late-depth piercenent, and deep-seated salt done
structures, Here also presented. In addltion, structure Eaps and eross sections denonstratlng the compIexltl-s attenddlt wlth the e)Qlorution for deep oll
arul gas reserryes, Yere shown.

ft ls

pr€dicted that one out

of four of nlnety-

EaJor offshore structlrres ttiu prove comerclaUy
subnargtnal. Houever, one out of flve of the mJor
offshore stnrctures should contain a glant fleld Yith
neserves ln excess of 100 nllIlon barrels of o11

flve

and/or

for

its equlvalent.

above-Brglnal fields.

glant flelds Y111 account
of the total reserue of the

These

Eore than 50 per cent

Based on the reserves of the onshore counter?art
flelds, the ninlnin resenes for the predlcted seventy-one naJor comercial stnrctures h the l.oulslana
offshore pnovlnce is estl-nated to be 3 blUion bal"rels
of o11, 50O nluion ba^I?els of condensate and 21.5
trillion cublc feet of gas. TtIe total reserues' expressed 1n terns of barrels of o1I, are estlnated to
be 4.6 bllI1on banrels, of t{hlch 2.6 billion ullI be
assoclated ulth the deep-seated features. These f1gures do not 1nc1u0e the addltlonal large resenes
that uill, certalnly be found during a later generation of exploratlon of louer rellef arld inter-domal

structunes.

Ihe pr€lininary results of a study.of the conparatlve slze of the offshore and onshor€ structur€s,
together uith j-@Iications that oal be dram fron
the results on the study, wer€ r€vleuetl.

BRANNER

CL['B DINNER

The dinner meeting of the Branner Club llas held
12, at the Athenaeun Cal. Tech. ca.upus, Pase-

I\4arch

dena. !- rlchly lllustrated talk uas glven by l,lax
Bjrlchauser. His subJect trLooklng for OII iI Alaskan,
attracted a capacity croud.

driuing in Alaska starteal tu 1898
three shallow wells were drlued on the Inlskirr
Peninsula on the uest side of Cook Inlet. These hrells,
one of which proituced a snalI €umult of oi1 for a
short tille, were located near seepages. In 1901,
dril11ng along controuer Bay 1ed to the aliscovery of
the KataUa ollfield. lTenty-tuo wells nere driUed
jn this field, but production was slEII, and when, in
1933, the refilery bunled, the field was abanaloned.
l4aJor o11 conlxules starteal work la A1aska jn 1923
ulth two test wells on the Pearl Creel( Done. In 1958
the comblned Standard 011-T.W.A.-Un1on Oil Coryanles
driued to a depth of 7596 feet tn Salnon Creek on
the CoId Bay structure.
Exploratory

when

In 1944 the Navy started extenslve e:rploratory
drlulng 1n l'laval Reserve IV north of the Bnooks

Range. The Navy driued 36 wells arrd 45 cor€ ho1es,
aral discovered the Uniat

oilfield.

Data regardlng

production are not published as yet and 1t is questlonable uhether coreerclal production uas obtaixed.

In 1954 PhlUlps Petroleun Conparty started testthe conplicated Yalrataga str:ucture and tlrllllng
1s stll.l in progress. only a fehr days ago a ney uildcat uas spudded near Yaletat, and perhaps uithln a
lbnthrs t!rc Rlchfietd 011 couparry sul start explorlng on the Kenai Peninsula.
1ng

Begiruiirg at Icy Bay on the culf of .trlaska, the
Iectur€r guided the listeners along the coastal area
over Yaletaga to l(atalla, bypassed Prtnce Willlans
sound ar€a, where posslbillties for fln<ling oll appear to be rather remote, and started again at Honer,
a sDall coImnlity at the south end of Kenai Peninsula.
crosslng cook Inlet the Iniskjn Peninsula was vislted, and then, folloHlng SheUkof Strait, colored
sUdes of several structures jn the Aleutian Range
uere shown. The excursion ended ln the chignlk Bay
area r*rere last sumer a conslderable section of o1l
sands rere dlscovereal.

NORITI}{EST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

rcetlng of the Northwest Geoheld on l4arch 22 at the Poodle
Dog cafe 1n Taco@, washington. the speaker for the
evening was }tr. Hollls M. Dole, Director, Departnent
of Geologt and I'tixeral fndustrles for the State of
or€gon. The strbJect of his talk ues nstnrctural slgnificance of the Serpentlne of Southwesteru OrEgontr.
It was a very interestlng paper and was supplenented
uith several illustratlons alrd color slldes.
The monthly tlinner

Iogical Soclety

was

rue 2,
hesldGt
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hb1lihad lrnthly by the Paciflc Sectl-on, lnerlcan
lssoclatlo of Petroleun GeoloBlsts. Addresg cmunlcatlons to the Paci:fic Petroleun G€ologlst, ?99 Subrry
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@IOGICAL S@IRTY MffiTING

l,ts. Vern C. Jones

rith FJeloration Logging

Co.

in Sacra.Eento, and Robert E. Plunb ylth G€nera1 Fetroleum Co. ln Balersfleld were guest spealcers at
the Sacramnto Geological Society rcetlng luesday,
larch 12, 1957.

the title of I'tr. Jonesr talk yas nMrd. Ioggin€i
in the Sacr€.Eento Valleyn. The Deloration logpring
Co. has Horkeal on about slxty holes 1n the valley of
uhich about tuenty have becotre producing gas Hells.
ldrd loggjng enploys devlces for logEilng the gas
and oll present in the rotary mrd of drlltlng wetls
and also logs the lithologr of the dri1t cuttlngs
anil rate of blt penetratlon. Its prl_mary functlon
1s to ldentlfy reservoirs of gas ard oil. the ldeal
lntllcatlon o! a gas sand 1s a sudden pronounced 1ncnease of gas ln the m.ld, con€spondjng to 8, sirnilar
lncrease 1n the drluing rate and recovery of conslderable sard cuttings. Ttte lncreased gas shouing
should cease quickly after the gas zone has been
entlr€ly penetrated.
Three cul:ves are used

to

keep

track of the gas:

(f) fne contiruous dltch gas ana\rzer, ntrich lceeps a
contfurual recor{ of the gas jn the rud as it coues
out of the holei (e) The nlcrodltch gas. On thls

curve a record 1s kept of gas found. 1n uud sa.@Ies
taken at fr€quent interyals. In thls case the gas is
uhipped out of the mrd ulth an electrlc beater, mhinlzrlC the effect of rntd vlscoslty arut absorption;
and (3) Ihe third curve 1S sj-Ellar to the seaond,
except cuttlng saq)Ies are used lnstead of I m.rd
sa@Ie. Itlis curve ls rcre adaprerl to oil country.

Iitr. Jones polnted out that

@nJr

tactors lnfluence

results: (1) mC welght - The general assunption
ls that the mrdst }\ydrostatlc head is €treater thErn
the forctlon pnessur€. If this sltu3t1on 1s rethe

verised, gas shous are nrch norc proninent and harrder
to get out of the d.ldl hence, shows drilted later on
u1ll be rEslced. The rud logger recognlzes the situatlon by the lncreased seUnlty brflght on because of
enfrT of coruBte yater into the lud systen. He rem-

dies 1t by r€co[nending the mrd uelgbt be lncriased;
(2) viscosity ancl shear - about forty-flve seconds
ls the ideal vlscoslty from the loggerrs standpolnt.
If it becones too high, diJficulty is e:rperlenced in
gettlng gas out of the mrd before lt 1s iecirculared
lnto the holet (5) dynaElc flltrEtlon - (forclng mrd
flltrate ahead of the bit). ltris plrenonenon flushes
the hJrdrocarbons out of the san<ls. [F. Jones stated
that thls is a seaU factor ln clay, llne and otL
base mrds, but seeEs to be nor€ lryortant in aU oil
bearing nrals, and (4) drltune rate - A faster drlllirg rate will indlcate a greater snou ttran a slower
drilllng rate through the sare sand. Raplrl clrcu1at1on tenals to offset this.
l4r. Jones nade the followlng obseffations on
lnterpretatlon of md logs per0alnlng to specific
.horizons jx the Sacranento ValLey. In the pllocene
Teha^ua formtion special problens of inter?retatlon
.arlse because the mrd 1s usualty jn poor shape and
the drillln€i rate is very fast. AIso, the cuttings
are sonetines very large. lhese conclltlons tend to
Eake the lag-tire erratic and sand safip1es are apt
not to correspond to drllliJrg brealcs or gas Shous.
In the Kione anO/or the upper Eocene, produetlve zones
are uslrally indlcated by a rather 1ow gas',Icick acconpanied by a good dr1ll1ng break and onl-y a fair correspondence of sand sa"uple ulth the driulng br€ak.
Upper Cretaceous trtrn zone r€servojrs usually show a
high to fabfy huh gas klck uhich coffeLates fa1rly
well wlth a driuing brcal( and a fair sand senFle.
Upper cretaceous rrcrr zone s€mds require a coqxlratively high gas klck before they are comercial. Usually
a good drlUlng brcak and a good sand sanpte acconper\y
the gas show. lbst of the o11 shous in nells ano
seeps fluoresce very l1ght blue. fhe oll is clear to
Ught brocn.
For hls portlon of the program, 1,1r. PIud spoke
on ttconthuous Veloclty Lo&glngn. flrls systen uds
aleveloped by the I'bgnolla OiI Coryar\y laboratories to
log uncased holes. The average rate of logglng is

feet per hour. It ls usenrl for correlatlon
for lrlentlfylng gas sands. 011 sands
are solpwhat more difflcult to recognlze than gas
sands, but 1t does have sone use ln locating then.
6,000

Irur'poses and

The instrunents used record the

velocity of
basalt, etc.
tJpe, but

sound uaves through sanal, shale, chert,
The velocity depends not on\y upon rock

the Erality of fluld contained ln the por€ space
weLl. A.s an exaaple, for a glven 1lthologf the
veloclty is gr€atest ln the rEter-saturated sanl,
inteflrFdlate in the oil-saturated send ard least 1n
a gas-saturated sand. GeneraUy spealcjJtg, the veloclty 1s greater in sand tfBn 1n shale.
upon

as

It is a slngIe detector logglng systen, uhlch
reconls direct\y fron a prlsed crystal sound sorrce
to a detector located at a dlstance of 5.92 feet
avay. Like aU logging tools there sre sources of
error. Sbme of the r€cognlzed sources lnclude:
(f) rua f1lter calcet (e) lnstmnental delayt (5)

disperslon; and (4) uashouts ln the lralls of the
hole. l4agnoUa ls vorklng to mlnlelze these errors.
In thls connection they hav€ developed a two-detector systen. Thls eryloys tno detectors at dlffer€nt
dlstances frcB the source crystal and records the
difference 1n tlne rcqulrcd tor sounal to travel to
the detectors.

Contlnuous Veloclty togglnC has proved very efand flrture developnents are e:eected to @l(e

fectlve

lt

even none useful.

sIE,: 1nThe S.E.G.

Iuncheon

reetlng Has lncorrectly

last nonthts P.P.G. News L€tter. IUrn to
the Calendar sectlon for the con€cted date.

dated

S.E.P.}'I. DINNM,

MEETING AND FIEIJD TRIP

The Annual Sprlng Fleld Trlp sponsored by.the
S.E.P.M. lrlu be held at Le JoUa on ff1day evenlng
and Saturrtay, l4ay 17 and 18, lrlth Francis P. Shepard
as Chairnan uld R. R. Lenldord and E. D. Milow asslstIng. The Friday evening dinner neetlng uiU be at Z:00
p.n. at the I€ Jolls Beach and Tennls CIub. }fs. E.
Dean Milor ylll speat( on the $lbJect rstratlgraplry and
Paleoecologr--ta Jolla Arearr. The fleld trlp u111 begin
Saturday morning, 7?3O at the parl(ing area, Scrlpps

Instltute. Cliff

exposures

in the vlclnlty of

Scripps

will be visited tn the rcming. Fb1Iowlng a box lunch and refreshEents, the afternoon uill
be devoted to an informal lnspectlon of the a$rarium
and Torrey Plnes
and

exhiblts at Scripps Institute.

S.E"G.

Pae€ 3

depth sectlons ulth approxlnate\y a f1rrc tlres vertlcal scale exaggeratlon. ocean botton could clear\y
be recorded in rater depths up to 1200 feet. PeRetratj.on into the ocean bottom varled consloerably d.epenilng upon litholog/ and uater depth. I&rlmrn pene-

tratlon

observed was 200

feet at

2OO

ft. rEter

depth.

Kelp hinoered the operatlons. Thiclalesses of overburden anil erosionat topography beneath it vere recorded; also the attltude of near $rrface beds could
be mApped in nary ar€as.

The second ha1f of the paper consisted of a flln
presentatlon of the operation aboard the vessel fo1loued by an e)dlib1t of approxlnately se\renty-flve

miles of l€rine Sonoprobe depth proflles.

The l,larlne Sonoprobe ls llcensed to Falrchllal
Aerlal Suneys, fnc., Los Angeles, Caufornla.

LUNC}IEON
ANNOIJ}ICEI.{ENT

The S.E.G. Iuncheon neetlng was held l,brch 14,,
in the Rodger Young Audi.torlun. I!tr. K. van aler
Weg, Chief G€opfryslcist, C.eneral Petroleun, presented
a talk entitled, nl"brlne sonoprobe surveys off the
Paclfic Coastn.

I.957,

Itr. van cler Weg conpared the l,tarlne Sonoprobe
with a rapidly recording slngle trace seisnlc unit to
be useal in uater covered €lreas. It was developed by
the Field Research Iaboratory of l,lagloUa petroleun,
a Socor\y }bb1l af,flliate, for the purpose of studying the Utholory of sedlnents beloy the ocean floor
in the GuIf of l€xlco.

Its

conponent parts

are: a magnetostrictlve
trarsducer, receiver, a precision 60-cycLe power rmit,
a pulser unit, a cathode ray scope, and a recording

un1t.

The iryortant feature of the l4arine Sonoprobe 1s
that the pulser and transducer ulits are desi-gned to

generate acoustlc pulses uhose frequency spectnrn
rEmges around 4OO0 cps. Ihis frequency nas chosen to
accomplish Eild-u.rn penetration into the seatirents and

provide high resolutlon

in thinly

bedded

the obJectlve to:

1. Add a near equivalent of sLlrface stnrcture
Eeologr to the knouledge obtained fron pr€vious geophysical and geologlcal investl8atlons.
Study the attitude of
of recent sedj.nents.

3. Direct, ninlmlze

anal

corlng operations.

bed.djng and thlckness

localize expensive

The equipnent was installed 1n a llo-foot vessel
Paclflc Tonboat ard Salvage of Iong Beach,
Cali.fornla. In additlon, a alrop-coring alevlce,
frcookie Puncherfl, was installeal on deck for
the purpose of tal(1ng punch-cores at localities to be se-

owned by

Iected wlth the Marhe Sonoprobe.

Personnel: A geophyslcists, I geologist and a
surveyor-dra.ftsnen. Sunreying uas done vlsuaUy; at
least three lmorm points on the coast were used io
deterrine the boat positions by means of a telescopic alidade nounted on a groscope repeater. Fog

and haze j-uposed sorre

SAI'I JOAQUIN VAIJ,EY GEOIOGICAL SOCETY

0n l4arch 13, L957, E. D.

(tud)

Sherman (Geolo-

gist, R. S. Rreem, Operator), and F?ank Rleber (Consultlng Engineer, Bakersfleld), pr€sented an 11lustrateal talk on thelr Novenber, 1956, trlp for the
'Ihailand C,overrurBnt. They €pve ar inforrEtive plcture of their reconnaissance and oil evaluatlon of
the MaefanE VaUey region, Thal}and, by utilizing
sone excellent KodachrosE sliales.

forBtlons.

The C€neral Petroleun Cor?or€.tion calried out
sunreys with the l'brine Sonoprobe for over a year wlth

2.

l4r. John E. Kilkerllry, Union O1I Co., has been
for the B.S.A. Geoloff Month in
October, 1957. Correspondence from the A.A.P.G.
office in lulsa lndlcates that this ls [the blggest
publ1c relations proJect ever unalertaken ln the nane
of our sclencer.
appointed chalrEn

]inritstisns.

Results: Results atong the lines of traverse

were recordeal on electro sensitive strip-charts.
These sharts Erre in esqence variable intenslty t1re-

ANDV CLINE

6y srllr',-ld

rup4
vierded. 0n the basls of their work, lt ls apparent
that these mlcroorganisns are auost exclusively
present jn the soil when a subsurface oi1 or gas
accuruIation ls present.

PROPOffi CONSTIII}TION AlGl\lDMEl\lTS

Ton Balaluin, previous secr€tary of the Pa,cifj-c
Section of the A.A.P.G. directed to the attentlon of
the former Executlve Comlttee ar anbiguity in the
Constltution of the Paclfic Section of the finericar
Assoclatlon of Petrolewl Geologlsts regardlng defi-

nition of

The pattern of dlstrlbution of hydroca.rbonoxldizlng bacteria in the soil over a subterranean
hJrctrocarbon deposlt uas discussed. The bacteria
seen to occtrr dir€ctly above the deposit. Their
presence nidlt be responslble for some of the results
obtalned fron soll analysj-s, nanely the so-called halo
effect, since theJ uould consurc the fLvdrocarbons adsorbed on the soil particles in the central part of
the fie1d.

nenbershlp and voting privlleges.

Thls sltuation can be clarified. by the following
to the Constitution endorsed. by the present
D(ecutlve Comittee.
Anendrents

In the near future you w1II be requested to vote
on these Anendments. Rlrsuant to Artlcle VIf, Section
5 of the Constitution, they uill be voted on by rnail
baUot. The resul.t 1s determined by a trdo-thirds
count of the ballots t€tumed

ing the

ylthin ten

mllirg to the nenbership.

days

A method of sampung was illustrated., and the
fact that soil sPrnFles have to be taken at a mininrm
depth of six feet jrr order to obtain reliable results

follow-

was eEphasizeal.

A map constructeal over a northern California gas

fieltl was shown to illustrate the possible use of
eicrobj-ological investigations 1n petroleum ercploration. The nicrobiological results agreed very closely
wlth the known f1eld conditibns. ft is of futerest
to note that a fa.ult lolown to exist in the field

The proposed A[endEents are as follows and the
nerd uordlng ls CAPITALIZED and underllned:

Artlcle III.
Sec.

2.

MEMBM,SHIP

Payment

ol annual

dues

'

of thls Section

by any person quaufled as in Section
I above, sha1l be aleeneal to be a decla-

laration of Benbership

1n

this

Section

'

showed

the greatest concentration of bacteria on the

surface.

ft

was pointeal out that the nicrobiological
of prospecting can be of particular ailvantage
to the geologist as an additlonal tool for supple-

nethoo
Sec.

3.

(ttew

- to be added)

oil prospecting methods. A nicrobi-ological survey could be used, for ilstance, in
conJunction ulth a seismlc pictur€. The author further stated thls night help in pinpolnting the location of an exploratory well, thus increasing the
probabllity of strlklng o1I.
nenting existlng

NORTHERN SACRA},IENIIO VALI,EY

Ar$icle 1rll.

E;DCTIONS

Sec.2. In @tters pertalnlng solely to the

of thls Sectlon, all ACTIVE
of the Sectlon nay vote. In
@tters pertalnlng to the offj.cial
buslness and the selection of business representatives or other officers
of the Anerican Assoclation of petroleun ceoLoglsts ong actlve members of
business

nernbers

the Association shau be Etalj.fied to
vote.

A.A.P.G.

I'IEX,D TRIP

Dr. l4lchael Mrphy (University of california at
Riverside) and Dr. w. P. Popenoe (u.c.1,.1.) wlll' lead
a fleld trip jn the Redcling area of Shasta county on
Ivlay 25 ard 26, 1957. The atetalls regardlng oven:light
resenratlons etc. wi1l appear i.n next nonthst calendar.
one day wiu be spent on the nest-side upper anal louer
Cretaceous outcrops rhich are in contact with the
Ktamath metanorphj.cs. The other aia,y will be alevoteC
to the east-slde outcrops of upper Cretaceous. The
fleld trip is belng sponsored by the Sacranento
ceological Society. A folio w111 be available for
those attendlng. Thls should be a very lnteresting
anat jnstructiye fleld trip. A11 those interested in
the Cretaceous anal the reglonal aspect of West Coast
geoloey are wefcotre and should plan to attend.

IORUM

Dr. clorglo Soli of Soli Mlcroblolosical I€boratorles presented a paper entitled "UsJ of }4icroorganlsns ln Petroleun Deloratlonr to the A.A.p.e.
Fonrn on l,lar€h 18, 1952, 1n the ceneral petroleun
Ardltoriun.
.The mlcroblological rethoils of o11 and eas prospecting
rere brlefly revlewed. The varlous types of
bacteria uhich oxidize gaseous tvdrocarbons uere decrlbed, and thelr value 1n petroieun e)q)Ioratlon uas

dlscussed.

v{hlle methane-oxfullzing bacteria are qulte wlde-

sprea<l 1n nature, ethane arxl propane-oxldithg bacterla are not. hesuna.b\y this is becalrse conslder-

able a,nounts of rEttrane are forned ix the surface
so1l as a r€sult of ferTentation of or&nlc @tter.
In this regard, the bacterlologlcal and ecologlcal
lnvestlgatlons carried out by the Russians wer€ re-

PE
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ITEMS

Jin Brom, Geologlst for G€neral Petroleun, uas
transferred from Santa l4aria to Grand Jtrnction, CoIorado.

Dr. Edrdln L. Hauilton of the I{aW Electronics
l,aboratory has recently returned fron Washington
where he presented a paper at the o.N.R. Symposium
on Basic and Applied Sclence ln the NaW. Dr. Ham1lton discussed the developnent of sarine geolo{xr at
N.E.L. over the last ten years.

0. W. Noland has been naneit Ar€a Chief ceologlst
Hunble oil & Refixlng Co. in the Ios Angeles
offlce. He 1s being trcnsferred from Cor?us Chrlsti,
Texas, to replace Dlck Faggioli, vho has been tenpomrlLy assigneal to the Houston office.
for

L. Bear and P. S. Klstler have opened offices
as consultixg geologists at 816 W. 5th Street, I,os
Ted

Angeles. H:rone: MI

6964.

Anatole Safonovrs wife, ltarleleine, wrote a book
solrFtilte ago entitled, ItThe- Duclress of Washoe.!!

l,lacieleine has also written short stories. The book
has been adapted to the stage and was recently presented in Sacranento and a large congregation of oi1
men ancl their wives attended. After a very enJo''able
perforuaace, the uhole gang went down to one of the
Ioca1 couege beer parlors and got stoned. That is to

say, the college klds threw rocks at then.

Bob Llnd.blom; Standard 0i1 geoLogist, has had his
wlngs teqporarlly clipped. He is recovering from an
operation which rsas brought on by flying too 1on in

his lhunderbird.

I€o wanek has recently collF honp from the Mercy
Hospital in Sacra[ento following a serious operation
on }tlnday, l,larch 18. He is reported.ly doing i,Iell.
Richard (Rich) Roland has been transfen'ed from
oh1ots Bakersfleld and Coallnga offices. Rlch has

been on the nove

a

lot lately.

lvor l"Iccray, scout, shell-, olynpla, now has

Alaska jxcluated 1n his territory. This boy gets
arounl in llore ways thar one!

Consatulations are in order for }h,rshall T.
Hunttjxg. He has just been promoted to Supenrisor of
the Department of l'[ines ard Geolosi for the State of
Washington. I4arsh 1s replacjxg S. L. Glover, who
recently retired.
Harold

J. Erddenlragen, recently retired

from

SheU and now residirg in Grarts Pass, oregon, uas
.present at the last reeting of the Northwest Geological Society in Tacoma. He is presently working for
the oregon State Department of Geo1ory and Mlneral

Inalustries.

Ken Jensen, Scout, Tldewater Oll Conpany, Bakersfield, was a recent vlsitor to the Northwest.

Jack l4Lllhouand, Office Supervlsor, Shell, Seattle,
has been trEnsfeffeat to Farnington, New l,lexlco. His
replacenent is yet to be amounced.
Bob l4aJmard, Reglonal

Geologist, S\mray

I41d-

Continent 0i1 CoEpany, Bakersfleld, attended the last
neetfug of the Northuest Geological Soclety in Tacona.

Shell, Los
visited the Northuest offices in },larch.

I€onaral Lu.pher, Senior Geologlst,

Angeles,

Dan Su[ivan, Divlsion Geologist at Bakersfleld
for Continental, 1s making a tuo-week tour of conpany
operations in the Gulf coast area.
Tildon Ffiar, Sunruy, is stiIl on the critical
list ir St. Johnts Hospital in Sarta Monica.

Ev Pease and FYank Reynolds
convention 1n St. Iouis.

tional

trugene

Itill

attend the na-

c. Trlpp has recently been hired by Texas
in Ba^kersfield. C'ene holds a

as a Junior Geologist
Easters from U.S.C.
C€orge
promoteat to

Yeckl, Standartl O11 Company, OJal, was
Geologlst anal ui1l work in the

District

Balcersfield Area.

nice pubni€ht vigi-

The Coastal Scouts have received soBe

licity for their cuffent efforts at all
well. The local paperc have taken

lance on a certain

a few pictures of them on the Job. At least these
shots have been made noF THFI{i and not trAT THEMI.
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Paul H. Dudley, Consultant, spoke befor€ the
Coastat Geologlcal Society at Santa Barbara on lvbrch
LZ, 1957. His talk, which has been reviewed 1n a
previous issue, was iUustrated with some of his very
colorm slfules. The ladies were invlted to this neeting and denonstrated their appreclation of Panlrs
aniicipated talk by their file attendance.
waJme

Ross and Ernle Rennie

of Tidewaterrs Ven-

tura Office, are leavj.ng thls dlvlslon to work in
calgary, canada.
Dlck Gay1e of Tidewater

at

Ventura

ls

leavixg

shortly to becollp a nFruber of the Geological staff
at Anl(ara, firrkey.
Charlie Strrz of Tidewater at Ventura and John
of Western Gutf ane scheduled to go to St. Iouis
to attenil the A.A.P.G. meetings. Charliers attendance
hinges on whether or not he falIs vlctj-n to the Chicken
Pox whlch is nrnning wild in hls household..
Tnrex

Jack }brrison of the Ventura c€neral Petroleum
office has been transferreat to Durango, Colorado.
J1n Srown of the General Petroleuil Offlce at
Santa lEria has been trarsferreal to Gr"rd Jttnction,
coloru.do.

Bill Fritz,

General Petroleum engineer

anal

coastal Society nember, has been tTarsferred from
Ardo

to

San

Santa Fb Sprlngs.

GriJfith, a landnark of SheIIrs Ventura
at last been toucheCl by the hand of fatel
He got a transfer to ouropia, washington.
John

office,

has

John Beal of Srell 011 company has Joiled the
tura staff after worl(lng in Seattle, Washington.

ven-

Ivan Colburn of SheII 0i1 coflpany resigneal from
his job to attend Starford University to earn a PhD.

Cutler l{ebster and fanily were recent\y seen
in their red Dodge convertible.

dashing about Ventur"a

T'he standard Oil Couparry, Geological Office in
OJai, is bu11dfu€ a nelr offlce 1n Ventura.

Intex 0i1 Co4any wltl nove thelr Ventura office
to L?37 East t4ajn St., wlth the sa.ne post office box
ard phone nll,abers.

John c. hlhltaker, Iiycon Aerial Slrnteys, Inc. has
been tmnsferred fron Pasadena to the New York offlce.
He nay be r€ached at 25O Park Averue, $rite llOO, New

York 17, N. Y.

NURSERY NEWS

Bruce anc Le1la HilI (Anerada, Rio Vista) have
a new baby boy, born February ?3, L957. The HiUs
have named their newest olfspring Jon JoeI. The
future geologist weighed I lbs. I oz. This is number thr€e for the H1Us.

After eleven years of wildcatting, the liburlce
Frices, Shell, olympla, have broug-ht one 1n - a boy'
Peter carlton, weig,hlng 7 pounds, 12 ounces, on
Febnrary 28th.

Earl and Janet

their

weighed

lubdsen, Hunble, Los Angeles' hail

child.
9 Ibs. ]..P, oz.

seventh

Born l'Iarch L2, L957, Carrol

Dick walters and his

An€ples, had thelr second
7 lbs. LZ oz,

ulfe Shir1ey, llunbler Los
chilal. Davitl Tocld welghed

rue6

Apr11 11, 1957: Thursday, 6:30 P.M., Dlnner & l,treetIn€;n-TE.-.tunior Petroleum Group, lurf club, Anaheln-Telegraph & Iakewooal Boulevards; Discussion of
Water Flood ard Disposal, elaboratlng on available

BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

data pertaining to flooal perfor@nce, lrJection rtelI
behavior, lnJecti.on equipment, ueIl maintenance ard

United States ceoloelcal Survey
trceoLosr of the Tno Areas of pegmatite
Deposlts 1n Southeastern Alaskaft by C. L. Sainsbury.

Bulletin

].:O?A-T

BulLetin L02I-K lre€ologr of the Atonic Elergt comnission, Ne\rada Provixg Grounds, Nevadan by M. S.
Johnson and D. E. Hibbard.

\

BuUetjn Io45-A ttcore Logs Fron owens, china, searles,
and Panatrlnt Basins, Caufomia'r by c. I. Smlth and
ll. P. Pratt.

$pply

Water

trcemstones

Paper 1253

of the United

Waters of

the Unlted States, 1952, Parts g-14, Colomilo Rlver
Basin to Paclfic Slope Basins in Oregon and Lower
Colunbia River Basinsrr.

Water Supply Paper 1574 rPrelininary Slrvey of Saune
Water Resources of, UniteCl States'r by R. A. I(r1eger,

J. L.

Hatchet, ancl

OM-I87 nceolory

of

J. L.

Thursday, Noon, S.E.G. Luncheon
Auditoriun, 956 west washingLos Angeles. rrEcploratlon 1n lbzanbique,

ton Blvd.,

Young

and parlclng.

Statesrr by

rquality of Srrface

April 11, 1957!

mfmgina@r

Afrlcerr by John C. Hugus. $e.50 includes

BuUetin 1056-J nField Deternlnation of llraniuu 1n
Natural Watersrr by S. N. War.d and A. P. lbnanzino.

Buuetln 1042-G
D. M. Schlegel.

filtration and floatatlon equipnent. Can the Mldcontinent practices be appUed to California? Slould
we filter and treat Caufornia Brines prlor to jnSpeakers: I€e Gifforal, Rlchfie1d. Oi1 cor?.
Jection?
rrcuyana ProJectr, Ken HoUard, S.o.C., r',ll.lrphy Coyote ProJectn, and B.B. Goranger, Tideuater OiI Co.,
ItA look at the l4id Contixent.n

Poole.

Southeastern Part of the Robinson
Dlsurlct, Alaskart by D. J. Miuer.

Mountains, Yal€taga

tax, tlp

April 22, 1957: lbntlay, Noon, A.I.M.E. Petroleum
E-i]'Age-loung Arrd lt orlun, 956 I'Ie st washirgton
Blvd., Los Angeles. 'lEngineering-Stepplag Stone or
Careerrt, l/tr. Hallan N. I'hrsh, it{anager of koducjlrg
Engineering, General Petroleun Cor?oration.
l4aJr

2, 1957:

Thursday, Noon, A.A.P.G. Luncheon, Roal936 west Washington Blvd., I.os

Fmffig-uditoriula,

Angeles. Speaker to be announced.
rr,lay 9. 1957: fhursday, 6:00 P.M., Northwest Geologic
Soclety Dirmer Meeting, Olynpic-Washirgton. Dr. Byron
N. cooper of Virginia Polytechnlc Inst. will spealc on
rrAppalachlan Foldlngfr. Dr. Cooper 1s a tlistjlguished.
lecturer for the A.A.P.G.

I0. 1957: Friday, 7330 P.M., sbcranento Geol-ogC1ub, Mcc1elical Soclety Djxner l,leeting, officerst
Ian Air trbrce Base, Sacratrento. trThe Grand canyonn
lUustrated wlth slides by FF. IFnie Bush. Tttis is a
dlnner neetlng and the wives axe invlted. I{ake resenrations ln advarce with carl Helns, Standard OU

Ivlav

CALE

N

DAR

April 4, 1957:

Thursday, Noon, A.A.P.G. Luncheon,
Rodger youlg AudltoriuIu, 936 West Washington BIvd.,
I.os Ar\qeles. rrA Visit to Papua, NeH Guineart by

Co., 1n Sacramento.

Vlctor H. Kjng, ceneral petroleun Cor?oration.

l,lAv

Aprll 9, 1957: luesday,

S.E.G.

TrZO p.t4., Coastal GeologIcrt:fSEiiErE llontecito country club, Santa Barbaia,
Robert M. Norris, Rrofessor of Geotosr at Universitjr
of Caufornia and Santa Barbara w111 speak on nshore-

l1ne Geologl't.

PACI

FIC

15. 1957: Thursday, E1 Tejon Hotel, Bakersfietd.
The .Arunual SBrinC Meetjng of .the PacjJic Sectlon,

18: F?lday Evening and Saturtay, S.E.P.M.
Dlnner l4eeting ard Fjeld Trip, La Jol1a Area and
l,tay 17 and

Scripps Instltute.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
SACRAMENIO GEOLOGICAI, SOCIETY MffiTING

Dr. Ralph W. Chaney of the Universlty of California at Berkeley uas the guest speaker at the Sacramento e€ological Society meetlng of Tuesday, Aprll
16, 1957. He spol(e on the subJect, 'rThe Use of
P1ant Fossils 1n Biostratlgrapfry.n The stnrcture
and overall appea Jlce of plants has altered insufficiently to nale it pr"ctical to use such alterations as a neans of deternintng geologic tl-ue. Houever, plarts have changed Seat1y jn their d1strlbutlon tfiroughout geologic t!0e. These changes
afforal a neans of using plants as tine indlcators.
Carbonifercus tfue uas a perlod when great forests occupied mrch of the worldrs laril surface, but
these forests do not seen to have extendeal into the
Paclfic Northwest. The m,rvelous accuuulations of
carbonjJerous pl-ant negafosslls of other parts of
the country do not occur jr this area. Also the
Triassic and Jurassic flora are poorly represented
in Californla, but they do occur at Hetch Hetchy in
luo1umre County, Californla anal near TaylorsvlUe
in P1unas County, Callfoniia. Flora of Cretaceous
tlne are also sparse 1n this state. Plants from
Tertiary deposlts are m.rch nore coEmon. Dr. Chaney

showeil a sliale of sone palns 1n ar isolateal area
within a desert at Borego Valley on the eastern
edge of the Penlnsular Ranges of Callfornla. These
trees are left over fron the Eocene.

one of Dr. Chaneyts obJectives 1n this talk
to give a clear enough picture of Tertiary plart
Iife in Callfornia so that his audlence could dlstjx€ir.rish betHeen early a^ncl later Terulary foss1l
plant specfuEns. As an exa.nple of the usefulness of

It can thus be seen that startixg ulth a troplcal cliuate ln Eocene tfuE the plants 1rul1cate an
increaslrgly terporate cltunate progressfug into the
younger TertialT. The lndications are that since
Cretaceous tlne at least the equator has always
been tropical on this continent. The trentl durlng
the Tertiary has been for the northeru linit of
troplcal vegetatlon to retreat southtard about IOo
every epoch. Thls general rule seens to hold for
Asia, too. Thougn the evidence in efrica J.s very
spotty, there seems to be no data to contrudlct
thls trend.
Use

new

r@

thls outcrop rrhich he feels are indicatlve of Eocene age. The outcrop in question is
usually mapped as P11ocene. The chief characteristics of plants'of dlfferent ages in Callfornia
uere briefly reviewed.
preserved 1n

Tertlal]r C1lJnate: the Cretaceous saw the beginniag of the flowerjng plants (anglosperms), md
the oodern conifers. Palns occur ln the Cretaceous,
too. Eocene leaves are characteristicaLly evergreen,
thick, Iarep ard have no notches on thelr edges.
Avosado and na€nol1a are exafiples. By Oligocene
tire the trees are declduous and have snaller leaves.
Blrch and oak are exaq)Ies. Sone of the oligocene
trees have not swarlved in Anerlca, but still perslst
in As1a. l4locene tlme saw tbe conlng of grasses anal
dalsies. Trees such as $ramp cJrpress, black oak,
naple and hlckory uere corunon jn California at thls
tine. Pliocene plants are sinilar to those of the
ltlocene, but bave srnnller leaves. CherrJr, aspen,
wlllow and oak are all comon. The leaves are deciduous, sdall, thln, and deeply notched in contrast
to the Eocene wlth 1ts evergreen, large, thick
Ieaves without notches. Pl.eistocene fossil plants
of Californla are restrlcteal to the coast and conslst nostly of Douglas fir, nanzanlta anal related
forns. Mistletoe occurs, too.

spores

roi

georoglc

nrture jn the oil business. It uas pointed out that sIeII 01I Coupany
already has a laboratory set up in Southern Califomla for this type of research. It ls predicted
that other conpar\y laboratorles w111 be set up soon.
The pouen grains ar€ alnost indestnrctible and
occur unlversaUy. Though thelr origin ls continental, they are cor(lmon in both conthental and narine sedlnents. The ideal conttitlons for their Dr€servation seens ro be 1n flne graln volcanic sediments ln old lafte beds. ft lras pointed out thst
vlrtually no work has been done in the Sacrafiento
Vauey Yith poUen grains.
tj-me indicators has a great

A.A.P.G.

was

such ]anowledge, he mentloneal an outcrop on the Clear
Creek roaal near Realding, Callfornia. Palns ar€

of Pollen a!4_Spores.: The coryaratlvely

LT,NCHEON

held Aprlt 4,
Auditoriun, rdas addressed by
V. H. Klng, of General Petroleum Cor?. Hls subJect
was ilA Visit to Papua, Neu culnean. A serles of
kodachrome slides were showr-r that rere taken durlng
hls eJeeditlon to Papua jn the FaII of 1956.
The A.A.P.G. Inmcheon Meeting,

L95?,

at

Rodger young

I\F. King gave a general descriptlon of the geographical and cultw€l backgrountl of the region. With
the help of excellent slides tal(en both fron the alr
and on the ground, the p[ysical dfflculties of the
geolory uere shom. Scenes of geologlcal. base
camps and rdeU sltes exhibitetl the enormous problens
of loglstics, ,rea.d buildlng and @intenance.

AI{NOI'}EE},IENT

A nclossary of Geolo$/ and Related Sclencesr
containlng nearly 14,000 terms used 1n theoretical
and applled geolosf and geophysics ls now ir press
and wlII be available late 1n l,tay. This publicatlon
1s a cooperative proJect of the Arerican C€ologlcal
Instltute and lts menber societies, wlth nore than

nlnety speclallsts contrlbutlng to its coupilation.
It 1s iryIortant to A.c.I. that as [ErJr pre-pubucatlon orrXers as possible ar€ received 1n ord.er to
defray in advance the cost of contractual obliptlons ln the printing and blndlng of the elossary.
Order blanks are arralLable ln the l'hrch and Aprll
issues of the GeoTlnes.
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SPR NG PICNIC

Dontt forget the annual A.A.P.G. Spring Pic-

nic JUne 7 supersedes all previously Eade engagelpnts for that d.ate. Iihere else can an lnvestfiFnt
of S2.50 accrue such an affluence of dlvidends?

Horer Steiny

uiu

Tllden l"brrlson !-ryax dled April le, 1957, in
at the age of thlrty-six after a courageous fight of several nonths against c€mcer. He
Ieft behind his devoted rdlJe Mickey, his six-year
olal son Jimy, hls rcther, l4rs. Jeyell trfyar, and
nany good friends who uere shocked by Tildenrs pas-slng in the pr1lrc of his life.
Santa l,hnica

Tilden uas born jx Roswell, New lbxico on
n, 192L. He attended public schools ln
Los Angeles and graduated fron Fairfo( High School
1n 1940. During the war he senteal ulth the Aflqf
fron May 1943 as Eeatical laboratory technician 1n
the U. S., the Neu Hebrldes, and Japan. He uas tlischarged 1n February 1945 rrlth the ranl( of Technical
Seargent. Tilden attended U.C.L.A. uhere he studied
geologr and chenlstry ard gmduated lrlth a B.A. degree in geolosr in 19,418.
November

T11den started hls geologlcal career with the
C.c.M.O. Co. shortly after graduatlon ln 1948. He
uorked as geologist for C.C.M.O. in the Bakersfield
area for two and a half yeErrs. In early 1951 he
Jolned Stardard oil coupany of callfomia. uhlle
with Standar{ he was engaged in aleveloptrent, subsurface work €rnd field nappixg 1n the l.os Angeles
area. In late 1954 Tilden Joixed Sunray-l,lld Continent 011 Coupany 1n Los Angeles and worked for

this conpanJr as a Developnent Geologist
hospitaUzatlon sn January L2, 1957.

again serue as acting broker.

this yearst chairma.n, reporteal
that Jack Wooal is jx charge of the cuisinet Bob
Knapp has had fantastlc success in obtaining contributions; Bob (no Jokes please) tlacfer will arrange for entertainrpntl Joe (icenan) Docklriller
hrill serve refreshrcnts; Dick Triplett w1I] dress
the saladi 8i1I (h1€n 90ts) Castle has Ea.de arrargenents for lOO golfers at the oJai Country Club.
Andy Vidos,

MNORIAM

Oil geolory

its fleld

cial

was Tildenrs

until his

prlEry interest

and

rrElpping and developrent phases held spefascinatlon for him. He also enJoyed mineral

collecting, chemlcal experfuents, mrsic aral sports.
Tilden hras a very'consclentious and hard worl(er, a
cheerful co1lea€iue and a 1oyal friend.

The fatal phase of his unsuspected ilInes came
at a tlne when hls career uas uell rmtler way and
uhen h1s future appeared the brlghtest. ft ls wlth
deep sJrupatw and sorrow that his frlends Jola hls
fa"Elly in nourning the loss of a dear friend and

loved one.

J. E.
A.P.I.

SPR]NG

SZATAI

MEfING

Institute wiU hold lts
at the Blltmore Hotel, Los Arigeles,
and tr?iday, l4ay 16 and 17' 1957. There

The Anerican Petroleun

Spring l€eting
on Thursday

ry
/

w111 be an evening sesslon ard banquet ThursdaJr,
*sr}lc

l6t
c-ms

&rP

I\qy 16,
evenjng

at 6:50 P.M. The featured speaker of the
be l'tr. Bill HenrJr, noted railio and

lriu

televlslon cou[pntator and washlngton coluEnlst,
uho ulU dellver an aildress entltled flKeepj-ng An Eye
0n washington.n

lJ,P"O.

SRN

PTCilIC

I]Gtrh, r#?
2r@ P.u.
EU! Prif,, nltr,

uill
of

0n lhursday aftemoon the Managenent Address
be presented by Kenneth E. HlIl, Vice Presldent

The Chase lilanhattan Bail(, Neu

York. I'F. HiII

rr11t speat( on trThe Oltlook for The Pacific Coast
Petroleum Industryn. In a,<ltlltion to l'F. Hil1rs talk,
the general sesslon vlU lnclude nany lnteresting

technical papers.

Pa€e 3

DEPLET]ON AIJ.OV{AI{CE

ff tbe oil

risks, there
heapeal

buslness uere

aII returns

NORTHERN SACRAMEI\TTO VALLEY

and no

be Justlflcation for the abuse
by the press Eu:td the public upon the Z?-L/z
woulCt

per cent depletlon allowance. Seldom has a tax
provl-sion had as large a pubuclty ard as snall
understanding.

an

The petroleum inalustry, like coal, sulphur or
any other extractlve jxalustry, is one of depletlon.
Source of supply alepends on nelt and deeper dlscovery, as well as j-nproved methods of recovery.

As early as 1918 at the tirc oil began to be
marketed in lnpressive cormercial quantities, the
goverrunent recogalizeal that consutrption would exceed
reserves unless some nFasure was ta.ken to encourage
the flnding of replacements and offset the'fear of
capital loss. Depletion laws have been in effect
for 39 years, but it was in 1926 that Congress

the depletion percentage alfowance. On every
doUar incoup from the productlon of oiI, after
dealuction of operating expense, 27-l/2 cents is tax
exerupt. However, this exenptlon has limitations.
It tray not exceeal 50 per cent of net jxcone anal
only the production phase of the business enJoys
the tax exclusion. ALI other operations, such as
narketixg, refinlng and the oanufacture of petrochemicals,are not entitled to it.
passeat

With the incentive of depletlon allowance,
our Nation has beconE ar oil-rich Nation possessed
of the strength anal energt to grow, in spite of the
fact that obtalning new reserves becones increaslngly more costly. only one wildcat venture jx g
strlkes oill one in 44 breaks evenr Just one in
991 hits the jackpot. In Californla the disparity

between success and. failure is even more extreme
wlth a one to 27 strike ratio anal a one to 60 payout. A jackpot field has not been discovered in
qi Y \rear<

Still, a 38 per cent jxcrease in well depth
since 1940, acconpanieal by pyramiding costs, has
not ueakened the vlgor of exploration. Seconalary
recovery ard conservation work is widespread.
over the last nine years expenaliture for exploratj.on and development in the Unlted States averaged
close to 50 per cent of gross income (after payment
of royaltles) compared to the t0 per cent nanufacturing ratio of i.nvestment to j.ncone.
authorities are cited inalicative of the
govermrFntrs view of the effects Of percentage
depletion on the Nationrs econonic growth and progress. The Presidentrs Materials Policy Conmission
'fhro

definite: 'rThe device of percentage depletion
is a pouerful inducenent to capital to enter the
relatively rislqy business of searchixg for nineral
deposits of uncertain location, quaUty and extend.
lihere the national need is great, there is Justiflcatlon for using a higtrer percentage depletion rate
than might be appropriate if recovery of capital
was

jnvestnent uere the sole objectiv€.....1r Secretary
for years has been studyjrg ilre 27-l/2
per cent level of depletion allouance for the oil
industry, ln answer to a question from the press
said;'that the figure 27-l/2 was an approxination to

Humphrey, who

obtain a certajr objectivb." According to the Secretary, it has uorked out practically.

zuture prosperity anit the growth of our
industry 1s dlrectly tied to the contjxuation of the
percentaep depletion Iaw. The great threat to its
continuation 1s nisinformation arising from unwarranted and inaccurate attacks.
(Pennission

to reprint the above abstract Santed
Plblic Relations, Westen

by Don Sweeney, l&,nager of
0i1 and Gas Association).

FIEI,D TR]P

field trip wlU
at 11:00 a.m. Saturtay, N1€,y i5, froxn the Junction of U. S. High}ray 99 and clear Creelc Road approxinetely flve miles south of Redding 1n Shasta
county, Caujornla. Ripleyrs l4afl(et is a landnark
at this lntersection. The flrst dayst trip uiU be
lead by Dr. Mlchael I'trphy (University of CaliJomia
at RiverslCle) throughout the Igo and Ono ar€as of
the west side of the valley. lff. John Albers of the
U.S.G.S., Ground Water Branch, will give a tallc on
the"I4etamor?hics of the lc-anmath Conplexj' A short
djxner rcetlng is planned for Saturday evening at
Doc Clareysr restaur?nt at 7:30 p.m. At that tfune
two talks will be given; one by l.tr. J. C. orBrien
of the State Dlvlsion of Mines, and one by l&'. John
A1bers. Thelr topics will be rrThe History of l4injJlgx
The Northern Sacrtsnento Valley

begln

and

the |tshasta

Copper

Belts.n

On Sunalay, Wy 26, the party wiu Deet at
8:00 a.m. north of Reddjrg near the Casa Blanca
l,Iotel on Highray 99. The trip is expected to end
about 5300 p.m. on Sundqy, W 26. A syllabus and
road logs will- be available at a nomlnal price. It
is suggested that motel reservations be natle in advance. Saturatay nlght dj-nner reservatlons will be
made saturatay

noon. (aring lunches)

SAN JOAqU]i.{ GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

Aprll IO, 1957, the S€r Joaqujn Geological
its nonthly dixner neeting at the Hotel
EI TeJon jn Bakersfleld. I'tr. A. A. Alngren, Paleontologlst uith The Superior o11 Corupany in Bakersfield, presented an excellent suflnary of the paper
tlPost-Eocene age of lbxkley Gorge FiU, Sacra,mento
0n

Society held

Valley, Californian by A. A. .trlmgren and W. N.
Schla)(, uhich appeared in the February, 1957 issue
of the A.A.P.G. Eruetin. The sumary uas not only
interestlng, but controverslal, as evidenced by the
rebuttals antt tliscussions uhich followed. Sone of
the controverslal conments were nade by R. Stanley
Beck, consultant, of Bakersfleld, Wil1laE E. Bauer
wlth The Texas coupany in Sacranento, Michael R.
Rector uith Union 011 Coupany in Bakersfield, and
Joe Dunwooaly

field.

of

Tiatewater 011 Company

in Bakers-

The rfMarkley gorgert is a buried erosion feature
of @rked relief, present jn the southern portlon of
the Sacranento VaUey of caufornla. Thls gorge is
known to extend. from about twenty-five miles north
of the Clty of Sacramento, southuesterly to the vicinlty of the Rio Vista Gas fie1d. Some workers
believe that developnent was prlor to upper Eocene
deposltion, and that the setlinpnts which f1II 1t
are upper Eocene in age. Evidence presenteat inalicates a post-Eocene, post-l,brkleJl age, for these
ead i rcnt q

The ttlubrkley Eorgerr was eroded

into a sequence

of strata ranging in age fron Upper cretaceous
through upper Eocene (jxcluding the l4arkley foruatlon). The unconformable relationshlp of the Fill
to the

trbrkley and older fornations was denonstrated

section. The unconformable relationship
of rocks of Oligocene and Eocene age on the surface
jx the vlclnlty of Mt. Diablo and the Pacheco syncl1ne was cited. No such unconfornity exlsts within
the upper Eocene on the surface or 1n the subsurface
in the vlcinity of the trl,larkley gorge.n
Thls gorge Idas filled with setliEents of diverse
l1tholory. Sanats in the louer part of the Fill contain conrnon volcaric debrls anal other alark coloreat
rock fragnents, and are distinctly different fron
the l.lght gfay unifornly arkosic sanals of the
on a cross

Page 4

I\4arkley fomation of subsurface ard outcrop. On
the surface, rocks identified as Oligocene jn age
conmonly contain voLcanic debris anal are soineuhat
sinilar to sands in the lower part of the FiU.

of OllEocene age on the surface at Wheat_
(at the northern extrenity of the gorge) and in
the l.{t. Dj-ab1o vj.clnity may be su.rface exposures of
Rocks

Iand

the F111.

In the lower portion of the ,c.ill an indigenous
nlcrofaunal assemblage indlcating oligocene age is
present. Aflong the fora"ninifera present are Uviatwi]Ii, 9. cocoaensis, 9. cf. !. earr6i yi,
ry
Plectofrondicularia pqq4q{41, P. packaraii var. nnrf--

iTilffiIin'a
Anomalina

cFq. eprffi

cf. 4. caliJorniensis.

ard showrl

Charts were

illustrating the ran-qes of the above foraminlfera
jn the Tuoey and Wagonr^'heel formations. Of these,
UJlgerlng alr,rilIl, Uv+gerjxa cocoaensis and plecto-

frondiculari-a packarali are connon and characteristic
foraminifera of the oligocene of California. The
Uvlgerinas are restricted in occurrence to KleinpeIlrs Refuqian stage. It was pointed out that in
addition to the above characteristlo and. restrieteat
species there is in excess of thlrty other species
of forarninifera in the i-i]I assenblage. However,
maxy of these specles are rare in occurrence and
others, although comnon iI occurrence, are of little
value as ase indicators, beinp long-rarging species.
Rare upper Eocene foramj_niferu, also present in the
lower portion of the i.-i11, are considered to be redah^ci

fad

I4r. Douglas Kinggan, l4anager of Joixt Ventures,
C€neral Petro1eufi Corp., presenteal the second
aaldress ix the rrl,lanagenent anal the Engil-eer'r series
sponsored by the Coastal Petroleun Subsection of
the A.I.M.E. I'l4anagj-ng the Joint Venturetr was the
subject of },tr. Kingaants talk, given at the l{iramar
Hote1 on M€'rch 26, L957.
Joj-nt ventures are operations particj.pated in
by two or more companies in whlch the costs and
proatuction are shared by the companies on some

venture, as such,

In the operation of a joint Venture, the companles pay a share of the cost and recei"ve productlon in kind. The participants are represented by
such €troups as the Erglneering Aatvisory croup,
Accounting Advisory Group, Lega1 Advisory croup
and Tax Advisory Group. The Joint venture is operated unaler a unit agreement that is signed by the

lessors and the working interests. The unlt agreeis a legal alocunent that modifies the basic
leases. The usual provisions 1ncluned, il a unit
a€treement are: definitions, effect of unitization,
plan of operation, participation and allocation,
anal titles. The unit a$eement contains an operating ageenent that is s16ped only .by the workjxg
interests.
ment

The operating agreement defhes the duties of
the participants as to the driuing of vells, proatucing rates, repressuring, etc., expenClltures, salvage, and selection of oDerator. The aluties of the
operator require good o11 field practlces to be
followeai, records to be kept, and infornation furnisheal to the participants. An accountjxg agreement
whlch defines a basis for charges on materials ald
overhead rnust be rDaintained ancl oceasional aualits

narf6im/i

The

ventures

to naintain equitles. In the Kettle-

[En North Done Unit, the basis of partlcipatlon
uas surface acreage. Later units have been based

on acre-feet. Developoent problems connected uith
r{eu drilllng or spacirg occur and are usually resolved by the engineers. The accounting problens
of overhead rates ard audit adjustments are hanatleat
by the accountants. Accountjng control 1s maintained
by the audit.

Current developments are directeal towaral standardization of unit agreenent forn. The A.P.I. Conmittee and the Petroleu-n Accountants Society have
developed forms that incorporcte standaral provlsions
anal la.neuage acceptable to aI1. The basls of participation is stiU open to study and negotlation.
Most

units fail to be agreeat upon

grow

In the future, joint venture operations vj_Il
in ltrportance because of secondary recovery

ceptable basis of partlcipation.

because

of

unac-

operations arat offshore work lnvolvlng large expen-

ditures.

COAST GEOIOGICAI SOC].ETY

0n nresday, April 9, 19a7, Dr. R. M. Norris of
the University of California at Sbnta Barbara addressed the Coast C€ological Soclety on tlshoreljre
C€olo$t.tl

The prlnclpal agencies controlling shoreline
processes are: waves, tldes, coastal rocks, cIinate, topography and man. Considering r4raves first,
what are the naln causes?

A.r.M.E.

agreeal upon basls. The Joint
does not Eake any money.

nus'r 6e made

Seatest cause for atlsagreerrent in joint
is the basls of partlcipation. An endeavor

In general, there are tuo tJrpes of waves uhich
strlke our coast line: (I) Southern sseLl, tongperlod waves of the sumner nonths which are generated by storm activity ln the south Pacific; and
(2) Shorter period uaves caused by winds and storrls
in the north Paciflc.
Wave erosion along a coast line usually takes
three forns: (f) Dlrect attack of shoreline rocks
by waves. Waves are apt to be hlgher ancl more vigorous at the lnshore ends of subrErine rldges. For
exarryler the Standard Oil pier at E1 Segundo is
built on such a ridge and often experlenees twentyfoot llaves, whlle the waves iunediately to the north
and south are only sjx feet highl (2) Waves cause
the direct renoval of sand from many Southern Catifornia beaches aluring the winter months and, its restoration Cturing the following sururcr. This is a

3omon anal well-kt:lown phenonenon;

waves uhich approa.ch shorelines

(5)

Breaking

obliquely generate
Iongshore currents uhich are of great irnportance
and are capable of transporting imch sand along the
shorelixe. For exanple, the longshore current atong
the Santa Barbara coast noves an average of 700 cubic
yarals of sand past any given pojnt daily.

In ad,dition to inlave erosion, waves deposit
various features along shorelines, jncluding:
beaches, bay-nouth bars, sand spits, etc. The sancl
bar in the Santa Barbara harbor at the end of the
brealffater is more properly considered a splt.
Tides, causeal by the gravitational attraction

of the sun and noon anal greatly influenceCt by the
nature of the basin in whlch they occur, produce
some mjxor geologic effects, but are generally important only in an indirect way.
The uain oceanic currents, such as the Gutf
Stream, the Japanese Current, and others, are caused
by the earthts wixd pattern and have only indLect

geological effects. So far as is known, these currents are seldom responsj_ble for any direct erosion.

The actual volune of sedilrent trarsported along
any given coast line alepends not only on the nature
of the longshore cufrent, but also on the volune of
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sand contributed by strea[F. In some cases, such as
the Se.nta Barbara area, the Beach Erosion Board of
the Aflqy Engjxeers has been able to work out certain
erpirical forrulas to predict the total yearly trarsport - thus:
V = 35OIOO0 + 5000 R

PENANCE, ANYONFT

Where V is the yearly volurc of sedinent in
cubic yards and R is the rainfall 1n inches
for a two-year period two anal a half years
before the calendar year (lesireat ix V.

Under natural condlti-ons without nan-irade obstructlons what happens to all. thls seailnent?--uhy
doesnrt the beach steadily increase in wldth? The
sediment 1s tost jr three ways so that sone sort of
status quo 1s naintained. The 1osses are: (f) sano
blown inshore'to fortr coastal alunesi (Z) sand 1ost
i-n ateeper water in winter; and (B) Sand lost by down-

slope novement

in

Sone exafiples

of harbor difficutties

were rethe Santa Barbara harbor
was constructed and imedlately stopped the nornal
eastbrard transport of sanat which accumllateat on the
hrest side of the proJecting breakL/ater. In five
years, this had built out to the end of the structure
and began passlng around the enal into the harbor.
Ibanwhlle, the coast to the east was unatergoing se-

citeal: In

4*-

sub[Erine car\yons.

1928 and 1929,

vere erosion because of sanal starvation. I'basurenpnts of the sanCl noved into Santa Barbera harbor
have shown th.et the average da1ly rate during the
1934-43 period was 775 cublc yards. In February,
1951, the daily rate was 4640 cublc yards:

In 1935, Santa l,tronica sought to escape the
Santa Barbara dilenna by constructjxg a breakhrater
open at both enals. Thls cut alown the wave height
on the inside, as was intended, anat thereby slowed

the longshore current, resultlng in the deposition
of sand and fornation of a large rbulgen in the
beach insiale the harbor!

l{henever a breakwater 1s bu1lt to lohrer the
vraves and afford protectlon, the longshore current,
generated by the breakers, slows and drops its sand.
Dredeiing on sone sort of schedule was suggested as

the only practj.cal remedy.

MID-YEAR CONFERIT{CE

The mid-year conference of the pacific Coast
O11 Scouts anal I€ndrrEnrs Associatlon wil1 this year
be held at the San Pedro Hacienda, O0l South Western
Avenue, San Pedro, California, at I:50 p.n. I'tay I0,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS NOTICES

Each nonth several News Letters are retu.rned
because members anal subscribers a^re lax in leavlng

foruarding add.resses when they nove. Thls not only
deiays their receiving the P.P.G. and other announcenents, but Seatly adds to the enornous work loaCl of
those responslble for keepiag a eurent mailing list.
In order to nlnlnlze the duties of the officers who
have volunteered their services for these tasks it
would be appreciateal iJ rrchange of Address[ carcls
lrere sent in imedlately fo[owjng a move or transfer.

NEWS

several interesting papers have been pro€g?Jmed

ldill speak on Exploratlon in
the los Angeles tsasin'ri Don Sweeney, Western oil &
Gas Association, vrill discuss tr0i1 & Gas Taxes and
zubUc Interest'fi and F?ed Henricks, Fa1rch1ld
Aeria1 Surveys, Inc., will speal< on 'rc€ophysical
Western GuIf 011 Co.,

Reconnaissancert.

A soclal hour anal dinner is schealuled
evenjng, connencing at 6:30 p.n.

for

the

trUrther details and tici(ets na,y be obtajxed by
contacting Ralph Carver, c/o T\e Te)@s Conpany, post
offlce Box 772]-, 1?15 East Sbn Antonlo Drlve, Long

7, California. Telephone--GArfield 3-7994.
price per ticket is $6.00 and all rnen in the olt
industry are invited.

Beach

The

REI;EASS

An important step towaral 'rpush-button[ oceanography has been aruounced by the Unlversity of
Caf iforniat s Scripps Institution of oceanograpry.

lfrltlng i:r a recent issue of 'rs(,iiencertr John D.
Isaacs, associate professor of oceanograplql, and tuo
of his co-workers descrlbe a nethott of noorjrg untended lnstrunent stations in waters as deep as tHo
and one-half miles. Sixteen such stations uere established 1n the Paclflc and operated for four nonths,
autotrat ically collectlng and recording inforEatlon.
heviously such statlons have

L957.

for the afternoon. To mention a few--J1n Benzley,

oQ-'-^^*

SJlr++f I

m.rch

shallower

uater.

been used only ln
The advantage of the technlque

is that 1t glves slm.rltaneous obsenratlons

over a

at a nlnimr.B eq)ense. To have collected
so m.rch alata unaler earller conditions would have reEriretl the serulces of sjxteen such oceanographic
vessels as the Scripps Institutionts Horlzon. There
Iarge area

are scarcely slxteen such vessels 1n operatlon
the world todaJ.

1n

The lnstnrnent statlons carrleal recorders, vertlcal instrunent strings, power supply, lights, and
railar targets. They Here attached to a fLoat located

wel1 belou the surface ard thus away fron the zone of

nost intense }lave action. Thls float was attached by
a special ulre to an anchor on the bottom.

0f the sixteen stations in the experi-rent, only
tuo were lost tron natural causes durlng four nonthsr
operation, even though ulnds in the reglon reached 57
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lif,iots. Installation ol a mooring reqlllred only about
45 minutes after arrival at the desired location. Exchange of the instnrnent platforn required about lb
minutes on subsequent

visits.

The stations are described. in the paper, trlnstnuent Stations in the Deep Searrr by Isaacs, Robert
P. Huffer, assistant en€fineer, and Lewis W. Kldd,
asslstant research oceanographer. Developnent of the
statlons was supported by the officer of Naval Re-

search.

One of the worldrs nost diversified coUectlons
of Earsupial arai monotretre na^unals fron Tas[anla has
recently arrived for the Unlversity of CauJorniars
i,frseun of Vertebr€.te Zoologr.

The monotrerres, including the duck-biUed platypus, are believed. to be the nost pri.nitive naEmals of
the world, and they are the only na.mals that lay
eggs. The narsupials incluale a diversifled group of

pouch-bearlng rlBJmals.

The skins aril skel-etaI specinens were collecteal
by Dr. ilarold C. Reynolds, assistant research zool-

ogist in the museun.

Dr. Reynolds, uho, as a gaduate student at
flrst scientlst successfuUy to

Berkeley, uas the
breetl opossuns jx

captivlty,

has been trdown undern

for

Harry KeUo€g, Tldewater, fornerly uith G.S.I.
anil United, 1s the neu computer atraftsman to work
on offshore activitles.
Dan

Sullivan, Continental, Divislon Geologlst

in Bakersfield, 1s being tr"nsferrett to New 0rleans
to be the Division Geologist in the I'lew orleans
Dlvlsion. Dan has been uith Continental for nine

Bill FlTr, Continental gpophysicist, los Angeles,
has been promoted and transferred to Caracuq to be
trlth the neuly

Dr. Alden H. Mi1ler, Dlrector of the

Mrseun

of

Vertebrate Zoolory, sald the corlectlon of narsuplals
will be part of the mrseunts denonstration at the
Unlversityrs open House on the norning of l'tarch 2L ln
connection ulth annual Charter DaV exerclses.

PE

RSONAL

ITEMS

Lloyd D. ohrens, on Stanalarat Revieu Tean in
Bal(ersflelal, has been tmnsferrect to Northern

Dlvlsion C€oIoS/.

l,lathews, Richfielal geophysiclst in Bakersto Iros Angeles.

has been transferred

EUiott,

1n

The A.I.M.E. net at Santa Barbara on Aprll 25.
John 8e11, l,lanager of Hunblers West Coast operatlons, spoke on xlbnaging Produclng operationsx.

Ernie Elsh of General Petroleunrs SacraEento
offlce is transferring to Santa l4arla.
carrou Hoyt has Jolned c€neral Petroleum to
do offshore worl(. hlhen hers not on the high seas,
his office is in Santa l4aria.
Jack l.ane, scout from Shellrs Ventura office'
has been tnnsferred to Ely, Nevaila.
Bnrce l8)bley of Tideuaterts Ventura office has
been moved to the Eain office in San tr?anclsco.

BiIl Schlax has resigned his position as Senior
ceologist wlth Superior to Joln the staff of Geor€B
H. Roth, Consultlng Geologlst anil litgjneer, North
Those
and having

Dave Ca1loway, Oceanic 01I Company in Bakershas established a new precedent. He recently
shoyeal up to alescrlbe some cores with his secretary
(fenate) to take notes. Anyone jxteresteal 1n a Job

ago he noved

oceanic?

Bruce Brooks, Superior in Bakersfielal, is a
creative genius jn some flelds as lntlicated by a
recent drink, (a1cohollc of course) that he concoc-

ted.

Bruce

calls it a 'lHorneal Toadrr

and

it

has

the foLlouing ingealients: I part Drannbule, I part
Crere de Cocoa and I part crean. Thls ruixture is
placed in a blender with cnlshed ice. BllI Bedford
clailos that it 1s out of thls worlCl -- al.so the
imbibers after the second rounCl.

GuIf, Los Angeles, reset.

new Tv

}ff.

stan Beck 1s currently in washlngton (state,
that is) on a comblnation buslness-pleasure trip.

at

of

tr?ed Slerveld was recentfy hired by Richfield.
Bakersfleld. Fred holds a }bsters fron UCLA.

Hol-lJrr{ood.

flelal,

Westem

cently bought his wife a

Rlchfield ln Bakersfield, has
for Alaska on a flshlng trip. Ray claims
the trlp is supposecl to jnvolve watching Richfieldts
well in the Kenal.
Ray Arrnett,

departed

formeal Continental O11 Company

Venezuela.

Paul

Scholarshlp.

BIU

uays.

years.

the past three years. He spent the flrst year there
as a zoologlst for the m.rseun in an Australian e:rpeditlon headed by Dr. R. A. Stirton, director of the
lfuseun of Paleontolo$r, and two years on a Flrlbright

field,

Stan Siegfus, Tidewater, is home recoverjng
fron an operation. It wiIl probably be several
rrcnths before Stan can tee off asain on the fair-

who coEplaln of being trEnsferred
to sell our houses should shed a tear
for Bob Orwlg of c€neral Petroleun. A feu nonths

of us

into his newly conpleted home ard stlll
reteined omership of hls for[ler residence. You
guessed lt! He has Just been transferred to Bal(ersf1eld from sacraJnento, and doesnrt have one house to
sell--he has two.
Adrlan }baskant, SheU Oil Colryary
parents jn Hofland.

is vlsltlng his

in Ventura,

Stan Jeffreys, Shell 01I Conpany ln Ventura,
better get out that old Scout lantlal and practlce up on trlqlot tying.tt It seems that he and his
wlfe were fishing in the S:an D1e€p al€a--and as the
old story goes--the blggest one got away because
the knots in his line cane untied.
had
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offlce of Standard 0i1 Company
the long trek to Ventura on the

The geological

at oJai lri11 make
of I&y a and S. Their
wiII be Miller 8-6971, and the
weei<end

C. M. Ca.rson and C. E. I4oser have Joined as
consultlng partners on oil property evaluation and.
lease trEnasement. 'j'heir address is: 45D East }4ain,
Ventura, California, telephone MIIler Z-B?9?, If.
Carson is a Paleontologist and }ff. Moser a Geologist
and Petroleun Engineer. Together, they have a total
of approxlmately seventy yearst experience.

neu phone nunber

address 1s pgl N.

Dos

Caminos.
George H. Roth, Consulting ceologlst and Eneineer, is movilg to new offices at 543T l,aurel Canyon
B]vd., Norbh HoUywood, California. Telephone StanIey ?-0745.

Dick Pr€.tt, Texaco eeologist, rdas recently
transferred fron Sarta Paula to Bakersfield.

General Petroleum Corporution has several promotions to afinounce:

The Texas Company

the

ploration, Northern Division at Bakersfield.

of

San Joaquin

nanFs

ation,

Southern Divi.sion at l.os Angeles.
Bob orwig 1s promoted to Superintendent

in Bakersfield recently disfor safe drivlng in

trj.buteal 'rBrownie Buttons't

is the new Manager of Exploration.
Ben Impton is the new Superintendent of ExplorV1c King

Ex-

area.

There were some notable

left off the rrBrownlen list.

Art }Iawley, Western GuIf in Sacra.mento, and his
family spent a pleasant Easter in the snon anal sleet
at thei.r cabin site at Lake Almaror in the Northern

Dan flIJrnn, General I€troleunrs District C€oIogist at Ventura, has Just received his l"tasterrs
alegree from UCLA. His thesis was on an area near
EIko, Nevaala.

Sierras.

Bill Bauer, The Texas CoEparry, has recently reto Sacranento after a short stay ix Bakersfleld where he did sone fietd work for Texas. Biurs
turned

Robert l,l. Scott, former Consultant, has Jolned
Tialenaterts Los Angetes office as scout. He is also
prouat to announce that on Aprll AZ he hrlu be
marrieat to Miss Alice P. Stephens at S€rta Barbara.

only complaint was that he aliatntt use his golf clubs
once in the hot city.
Glen Harris, Shell, has changed places uith
l€roy Heaton. Leroy has cone to S?,cranento €ufld
Glenn has been transferreal to Salt l,ake City.

T. Isberg, 'Ihe Stperlor oiI Co., has been
promoteal to the position of Vlce Fresittent in
charge of Exploratlon. He will be replaced as
John

Chief Geologist by Noel W. Dlge1, forr[erly of

their

office.

Denver

Doug Andrews, Tialelrater 1n San

Ffancisco,

NURSER,Y NEWS

and

Eld Johnson, Tidewater in Bakersfietd, recently
left sunny California for a tour jx Turkey.

Erny Espenschieal, Photogeologlst, Standard, in
Bakersfield, and wife, Ilbry, announced their first:
I4ary Arura; born April- 16, weighing 7 lbs. and was 19

Cut Webster, Honolulu in Bakersfleld, drove
to the Convention in St. Iouis. Cut was overheard
uaking the comnent that he saw nore geologr on the
trip than at the Convention.

innhcq

Jjfi

Kurfess, Tldeuater, Ba,kersfielal,
the blrth of l€therjne Hughes on February
23, ueighing 5 lbs. L3 oz.. Thls nakes two for the
Kurfessr.

Joe Drnwoody, Tldewater in Bakersfield, isnrt
putting 1n mtch overtime these atays. Seenas that
Joe has a new house that is requiring his attention.

OF

thlsl AI1 baseball scouts! Big Dave
frButterfingersr Costello is curently
holdlng down
the lst base sack on the TiClewater team in Bakers-

BIBLlOGRAPHY
RECENT PUBLICATIONS

hear

field.

United States ceologlcal Survey

Ken Jensen, Tidewater

in Bakersfield, has
pald vacation io the

returned from a tyo-weeksr
Paclfic Northuest lnclud.lng Washington, Idalio and
Nevada. Ken clains that he was scouting for Tide-

irater.

-

lh,p GP-149, rrsinple Bouquer cravity anal ceneralizeal
ceologic }4ap of the Northuestern part of the los

Angeles Basin, Californiarf by Thane lbcuuough.

'. Professional

John lbm, Standard 1n oilatale, has been transferreal .to_the C.eoptgrslcal Departnent, S6,1t Lake City,
for seisnlc tralning aral 1s scheduled to leave in
.Lme.

Ton Gross, Standard

in oilcta1e,

D. N. Helmuth, Stanalard 1n Taft, has been trcnsferred to the Review Team.

is recovering nicely fron hls auto
of January ?.4, and, is now back at work in

Dick Del€pp
Schlunbergert

s

Sacramento

Modeno

Yerkes.

\

has been trans_

ferred to Taft as Developnent C€otogist.

accialent

anal Barbara

a.nnounced

Bill Cortwright, Tidewater in Bakersfielal,
recently pelebrated his SOth Anniversary vlth Tidewater at a dinner at the Bakersfielal Inn.

Now

Idnq

office.

Don Pearson, Schtumberger, has recently been
transferred to Sacramento from Bakersfielal.

\

Paper 274-L, frvolcanic Rocks of the El
Area, orange County, CaljJornia'f by R. S.

Water Suppfy Paper 1306-G, 'rcround. Water Condltions
of the l4enalota-Huron Area, Fresno and Kjngs Counties,
California'r by G. H. Davls and J. S. poland

Gq-99, Itc€ologi of the casa Diablo l\buntain quadrangle, Callfomiarr by C. D. Rlnehart and, D. C. Ross.

' Erlletin 896 (reprinteal), trI€xicon of Geologic Nares
of the United States, 1nc1ud1ng Alaskar (Z volurnes total price $8.00) by M. c. Wilmarth.
File Report: t'Drploratory Drltl Holes ln
Sallne Deposits near Searles lake, Californiail by
D. V. ltaines (released for public j-nspection).
open

nrlsa C€olog1cal Society nishes to announce
that the 1956 Dlgest (Volune 24) is available and rmy
be purchased by wrltjxg to the Rrblications Brsiness
l"fanaqer, fulsa ceological Societl P.0. Box A6b, Tulsa.
The price per copy 1s $2.25 post paid.
The

SubJect matter 1n this yearrs publication ran€ps
geogaphicauy frorn Bolivia to Wyoning with a fel,
frsiale trips'f into such subjects as: Inter?retation of
Aeromagnetic Sunreys, Conposltion of Selsmic Reflections, Problens of the Pennsylvanian of the United
States, CIay Mjxerals from the Viewpolnt of the petroleum Geologist, Tlme of Accumlatj.on of 011 and
Evolution of Cyclic Hydrocarbons, Problems of oil Migration, 0i1 and organic l\btter in Source Rocks of
Petroleun. In order to shorten required readlng time
the papers have been realuced to abstract form, in
which cases editorrs notations present atata uherein
the reader nal qulcldy locate the subject paper published in its entirety.

CALE

DAR

N

iW 2,

1957: Thursday, i,loon, A.A.P.G. Inmcheon,
Rodger Young Aualitoriurn, 956 West Washlngton Blval.,
LoS Ange1es. ?rweather Forecasting" by
W. I€lstrom, Meterorologist 1n Charge,

Bureau Forecast Center, Los
tax, tip and parklng.

lff.

C€orge

U. S. Weather
Angeles. $2.00 lncludlng

6. 1957: l,londay, Biostratisaphy Seninar, Balcersfield CoUege, Roon 56, Science and Ergireering
Bu1]d1ng. "Phyletic Control in Correlation uith
Fossil l4amnals axd its Appllcation to Stratlgraphyn
by Dr. R. A. Stirton, University of California,
Berkeley.

8, 1957: Wednesday, Hote1 El Tejonr Ba,kersfield.
San Joaquin Geological Society alj.nner meeting, prol4ay

to

be affounced. Cocktails

7:3O P.M.

ina

10, 19c7, Ffialay, 7:30 P.M., SacrarFnto G€ologSociety l4eeting, officersr Ctub t"lco1ellan A1r
Force Base, Sacra.nento. The subject, ncrand Canyonrrr
illustrated lrith slides by }f. Ernie Bush. This is
a tlirurer neeting anal wlves are invited. Ibke reservations 1n advance with Don Barrett, C'eneral
Petroleun in Sacranento, or A1 Powers, U. S. Ereau

l"tay

ical

of

Reclamation, SacrarrFnto.

Iqv 14. 1957, TuesCay, 7:30 P.M. The Coastal C€oloslcal Society wiU meet at the l,lontecito Country Club,
Santa Barbara. ltr. Harold Llan, Union 01I Corryary,
r.r111 be the speaker. The subJect wiU be announced
later.
Wy eO, L957, Mondey, 7:OO P.M., A.A.P.G. Forum '
neeting, General Petroleun Auditorj.um, Los Angeles.
Speal(er to be announced.

26, 1957, Saturalay and Sunday, 11:00 A.M.,
society Annuar F'ield rrip.
Northern part of Sacramento Valley near F,edding.

l4ay 2J and

Sffitffi-tog-ical

Wv 27, 1957, l"tonday, Noon, A.I.M.E. Petroleum Lun-

May

gTa"lo

the subject, rrcallforyria offshore Plcture", rriIl
trTidelands Leasingtr by Donald S. Coye, Shell
0i1 Coryarly; 'rDiscussion of Offshore Corjng lutechanics'r by Clurck Ball, Rlchfj.eld Oil Cor?orution. An
additional speaker will tiiscuss recent aspects of
CaljJornia offshore €polo$/. 95.50 for trembers,
+3.75 for non-rrembers, incluating tax, tip and park-

entail

-

6:30 P.M., Djnner-

l',lay 9. 1957: Thursday, 6:30 P.M., A.I.M.E. I,os
Angeles Basin Junior Petrolewo Group, Turf CIub,

BIvd. and Archelx0-Telegraph Road, one
block north of Santa Ana tr?eeway, Rivera, California,
Rosenead

cheon I'orum, Rodger Young -Auditorium, 936 West itash-

ington jllvd., Los Angeles, 'rThe Engjneerts Role in
0i1 PToduction Finarclng[ by Dean Sheldon, consultant. $2.2b including tax, tip and parkirg. For
reserrration call Irvlng Fatt, Owen 7-L747.

Jiine 6. 1957, Thursalay, Noon, A.!..P.G. Ltmcheon,
Rodger Young Audltoriurn, 956 West washington BIvd.,
Los Angeles. Speal<er to be annouiced.
June 7, 19-7, lYiday, 6:00 A.1,1. Golf, 6:00 P.M.
Barbecue, A.P.I. Los Angeles Basin chapter Ail.]ual
Barbecue and Golf Toumanent, Lakewood Country Club,
Carson Blvd. and l€lcewootl BIvd., Barbecue--$5.50,
GoIf--$2.00. tr?ee beer at 4:00 P.M., door prizes
and golf prlzes. l,bmbers only. l4embershfp $I.25 a
1/O2r

1
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
DIST

INC'{JI$ID

LECTURM,

Itr. Eduardo J. Guznan, A.A.P.G. Dlstinguished
I€cturer, presented a lecture on [Geolo$r and
Petroleun E:eloration and Development ln lvbxlcort at
the lhy 8 tllnner neeting of the San Joaguln GeologlcaI Society. lf. Guznan 1s asslstant Dlrector of
Ecploration for Petroleos libxicanos, better lolot,tn
as Peuex.

Sedinentary baslns wlth l&sozolc and Tertiarlr,
moderately deforEeal, mrine rocks constltute pre-

donlnantly the eastern part of l&xico and underlle
the coastal plain of the Gulf of l.{exlco. other more
restricteal basirs with marine sedlnents are located
1n the central-southerli part of the country and
along the Pacific Coast of the peninsula of BaJa,
caufornia.
Althou€h a.ffected by pre-l€sozolc history, the
occurrence of sedinentary rocks ls closely r€lated
to the dlstributlon of an extensive Cretaceous sea
and the iteformatlon of the orogeny llrllch followed

this perlod.

The prod,uction

of oil

and gas today

is

con-

fined to the coastal plain of the culf of l4exlco
wlthin four d.lfferent provlnces lclom as Norbheastem lbxlco, TerilFlco Enbalment, Veracnrz Basin

and Isthm$-Tabasco reglon. Petroleue exploratlon
1s being conducted ln other sedi.Eentary areas, but
no production has yet been establlshed.
The four productlve baslns belong to the vast
geologlcal provlnce lmown as the (firu Coast of
Loulsiana, Texes, and ljbxlco, and have parelLel
hlstorles beginnlng yith the I€rasdde upLlft and
foldlng of the l,tesozoic sed.lnents lrhlch resulted
ln the structural nountalnous trend of the s1effa
Madrc orlental. consequent downuarplng east and
north (guUwerd) of the rlslng nountalns resulted
1n a serles of basins which recelved great thict(nesses of Cenozoic narine sedlrents uhlch nov underUe the coastal p1ajx.
The varlous provhces show, houever, @,rked
dlfferences 1n thelr geotoglcal characterlstlcs as
e consequence of pre-Tertlary condltlons. ttre bulk
of the three blluon ban€l.s of cumrlative product1on, as ldell as that of the three blllion ba,rTels
of recoverc,ble resenes, have been folul(l nalnly j.n
Cretaceous cel.careous rocks wlthln the TerrFlco
EElbaJruent. 011 and gas 1n Northeastern l,bxlco has

been encountered in sands of Eocene, OUgocene and
I'tlocene age. In the Isthnrs and Tabasco reglon the
produclng strata are predonjxart\y sands ulthln
Iouer l.tlocene fon0atlons. Oil and gas productlon
has r€cently been establlshed from Cretaceous and
Tertlary rocks in the neuly dlscovened flelds of the
Vel?cnrz Basin, thus aitdlng a neu geologlc province

to l€xlcors
of o11 have

petroleu.n

terr1tory.

SoaUer $rantltles

been produced 1n the country fron salt
oore cap-rock and fr"ctures and altered lgneous
nocl(sl.

Exploration is presently being conducted wlth
seventeen seisnological psrtles, flve gravlty-reter
groups and Eore than twenty geological fleld parties

dlstributed mainly uithln or along the nargins of the
Iolom petrollferous provlnces. An ever lncreaslng
eleloratory effort 1s concentrated 1n north-central
Ptrexico (states of Coatrulla and chlhuahua), as vel-1
as ln the penlnsrtras of lrcatan and BaJa,Callfornia.
Durlng 1956, 4O2 weIls were driued in l.bxlco ulth
an average depth of 5&7 feet. one hundred and
thlrteen wells were classlfled as expl"oratory holes
of various kinds. Dlrlng the last ten years the
driulng of 3,87 new fleld ulldcats has had a percentage success of ?2,2 per cent and has yleldetl
the dlscovery of 86 neu comnercial flelds. The dis-

of neu r€serues has pennltted an ever lncreas1ng productlon, whlch, tlurlng 1956, attained 94 nil-

covery

lion barrels of oil.

A.A.P.G.
The Directory

DIRMTORY

comittee, conslsting of

Lee

Choate, Chairman; Jack Leach, Advertising }bnager;
Harry Whaley, Ventura; and Ton Roy, BaIersfield,
reports that lrork ls weLl under way on the neu 1957

Pacific Sectlon Directory.

By now every member should have received the
personal history card. to be flUed out anil returned
to the counlttee. I€e Choate reports that excellent cooperatlon 1s being shown by nembers 1n returning these cards prorytly.

uiLl be out for dlstribution at the
jn Novenber. This uiLl requlre
that all EteriaL and arry late changes be received
by the Corutlttee by a deadline of Septenber 1. Any
changes in address, telephone rnuber, coreany afflllatlon, etc., should be reported to Lee Choate, P. O.
The book

tr'aU convention

Box 9125, Long Beach 1.0, Phone NEvada 6-9?A.

Tlrls Dlrectory u111 also have speclal appeal

to the l.lational Conventlon attendarts in l.os Angeles
ln lErch, 1958, so 1t u111 neceive wlde distrlbution.
This wlLl be a PICTURE DIRECTORY. Because of the
popularlty thls book uilL have, the Corudttee requests
that nenDers subnlt NEW CURREI\rT SUITA.BTE photo€faphs.
trbr the convenlence of the nenbers, photographers
have been appointed ln cerbajn lcey locatlons. In

Balcersfleld contect Henley Studio, 1673 Chester
Avenue, lhone FA 4-9.l€,5, ln llentura, calL Wllsonrs
Studlo, 208 East trAin Str€et, Ihone MI 3-6830, and
in the Ios Angeles Basln you wlU be contacted by
Elson-Ale)@ndre Studio, 1421 West Elghth Str.eet, IJos
Angeles, Pfrone DU 5-1666

for

an appointnent.

S?ace ls avallable in the advertlsirg section
of the Directory. If you desire ailvertlsing space
or lcnow of someone who does, please contact Jack

I€ach, Sunray l4ld-Contlnent 0i1 ConDany, 714 West

0l.ynplc Boulevard, tos Angeles 15, Phone RI 8-5I7I.
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Dlck Halnes

the nany frieruls

for Shell Oll Company
Ios Angeles, and nore recently assoclated wlth petroleun Inforaation, uere
grleved to lealyl of his
Scout
1n

PACIFIC MMLEU}{ GMIOGIST

death on l,qy 20. Ed passed
avay durlng his hospltal-

Publlshed nonthly by the Paclfic Section, Anertcan
AEsoclatl-on of Petrolann Geologists. Address cornrunlTennlnaL

Bldg., Ios Angeles 11, Callfonrla.

Editor

EarI C.

Aeslstant &lltors:

Activltieg

lzatlon at the Veteransr

Subway

HospLtal, SartelLe, follow-

tng a heart attack. trlrneral
serylces lrere held !?iday,

!.{cKnight

I.qy 24th.

Er.l.c Jacobsen
Bud Oakes

Personel Itens
Selected Blbllography

Harry

JamJ-son

Joan BaLdwin
BiIl Schlax
I{arold Sullwol.d
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Bob SEnen

Ioule Taylor

Coast Correspondent
San Joaquin Correepondent
Sacre,nento Correspondent
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DoneLd Ford
Kelth Jones

Falph Rudeen

and

assoclates of Edward I€on
l&Dond, retlred forner Chlef

Editor

cetions to the Paclfic Petr.olerm Geologlst, 799

ME}ORTTM

Ed l,&Dond, of 355 Hestboume Drlve, Los
Ange1es, retired in 1954 after 2l- years of servlce
vith SheU, the last ten as Chlef Scout. He began
hls career as a Fle1d Scout ln Slellrs lps Angeles

offlce,

seryed as a .funlor Englneer for about four
to o11 scoutlng 1n 1958. Ite
becane Chief Scout ln 1944.

yeEtr€, ard r€turned

Ed was a n-.!!ber of the Arerlcen Assoclatlon of
Petroleun Geologists, the Natlonal 011 Scouts and,
I€rtlnenrs Assoclatlon, the Petroleun Club ot l.os

Ange1es, and a past Comander

NDm DEADLINE JIJNE ?5, L957

Carthay Circle Post.

lrcRTIlllESf C'EOIOCICAL SoCIEf,Y

Dr. Byron N. Cooper, of Vlrginla Po\rtechnlc
lnstltute, Blacksburg, Vlrginia, ras guest speaker
at the nonthly djmer neeting of the Northxest
Geologlca1 Soclety 1n Tacona on lay 9. Dr. Cooper
1s a illstjagulshed lectur€r for the A.A.P.c.i the
subJect of hls talk nas nAppalachlan Foldingr.

of

of strata
and other stratlgraphlc data suggest that rrEny
Appalachlan loLds began to take shape while the
thlcloness

noes.

He

ls

sunrlved by hls

thrusts probably developed over €un fttenral virtuaIly as long as that requlred for the Appalachlan
sedlnents to accunrlate. Foldlng and seduentatlon
are Iinl<ed into a fr€.rework ffh1ch desenres to be
studled and evaluated crltlcalIy rlth speeiat
regard to the economic ltqltl.lcatlons that influence
explonation and proE)ectlng.

AI.IN0[ ISEMEI'IT

S.E.P.M. DINNM, }@TING

for the Coast ceologlcal Soclety
jn SepteEber yiU be r"estrlcted
to

EenDers whose tlanFs appear on

the nalung

.6ND

llst

due

to the l1nlted space avallable. lr you yish to
attepd, please have your rune pnt on the nal1lng
I1st prlor to Septemer 1, yhlch can be done byyrltlng to lf. Dan Fgmn, @neral Fetroleun Corporatlon, P. O. Box 770, Venture, Callfornla.

fliE,D

TRIP

The annral fleld tr1p, srponsor€d by the S.E.P.M.,
in Ira ctoUa on Fbiday evenlng and Satunlay,
I"|gJr I7 €und 18. Over 175 persons atterd€d the evenlng
neeting and approxlEately 150 stated for the trlp the
foUowlng day. l{any tflarlcs are due to Dr. hncls p.
Strepard, Chalr@n, and R. R. Iankford and E. D. lqlllon,

$as held

co-chalren, for thelr handllng of al1 ar?angercnts
for the cllnner an(l tr1p. Dr. Ro€pr Revelle, Davld C.
Moore and E. Dean l,lllov vere the spealcers FridaJ
evenhg.

Dr. Revell.e, Dlrector of Scrlpps I,nstltute,
outuned the plans for the fiiture expanslon of
Scrlpps lrtto a graduate school of sclence. He also
spolce on the probleEs vhlch nor confnont the Universlty of Caltfomla as 1t endeavors to neet the
educatlonal needs of the expandlng populatlon of
Callfornla.

lf.

Attenilance
Dlnner-Dance

ylfe, the foruer

Margaret Eleneter; hls son, John Edyard, g7i and
his d.aughter, I'hrgle Ann, 50, all. of l.os Angeles.

comparable successlons

strata accumllated. Wlth such early beglnnings,
Appelachlan folds have a long anal very co[plicated historlr, nrch of rihlch can be deciphered
fron the sedlrentar5r featur€s of the bed,s lnvolved.
The so-calIed Appalachlen Revolutlon elibodles
nuila^nental mlsconceptlons of the genesis of
Appalachlan folds and fanlts. Not only foldlng
but profound dlsplacerents along Appalacnbn

Leglon

Iong actlve lII sports, lbDouil uas Eanager of
the Llttle Basebau Ieague of Falrfex Dlstrlct. He
also enJoyed flshlng anil huntlng, and ras lsloua
arcng ollrrFn as a veteran expett at chess and doni-

Appalachlan folds are comonly lnter?reted as
products of late Pa1eozolc oroger\y that foUoued a
Iong perlod of nore or l-ess contlnuous sed!rentatlon in the Appalachlan geosyncline. Variatlons

ln

of Atrerlcan

Iab.,

Davld

c. I6ore, U. S.

l'law Electronlcs
a Tool for SUb-

spolce on qlhe Sonoprobe as

@r1ne Geologlcal Investlgattonr.

the Marlne Sonopnobe ls e rccordlng, shortpu.lse, hlgh-pouercd sonar rhlch conblnes the qua1ltles of an echo sounder and a shau.on seisnlc lnllt.

It was developed by the lbgnous petroleun Cotrpany
Fleld Resesrch I€boratorles ln connectlon ulth thelr
studles of sedinents off the Texas Cost.
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Installatlon of the Sonoprobe 1s important in
obtainlng good records. The shock-mounteal tr"rsducers are proJected below the shlprs huu by neans
of sea chests enclosed in falrings. These fairings
are designed to part bubble streams running along
the sldn of the ship.
Sonoprobe studies 1n a

test area off point

followjxg tentative revision of the negafossil
nicrofossil rtzonesr for part of the Eocene.
UBGAFOSSrL NZONEST

and

ilICIoFqSSIt rzoNEsn

Iotra

have shown the instrunent capable of recording profiles whlch show the thiclcress of recent deposlts
and the morpholog/ of the buried, eroded bedroclc
surface. Attltudes of bedrock axe also recordeal,

in some cases, naklng structural inter?retatlons
possible. Some geoLogical features of the area
which uere revealed by this sunrey are! (1) Sedi-

NBASAI A.2N

nent accumlatlon 1s greatest on the central part

of the

nalTow

drouneal sea

sheu and at the base of a proninent

cUff

nearer

shore. thls cIlff

has at

1ts base a 30-4O foot thlck wedge probably deposited as talus naterial while sea 1eveI was at a
Iower stand; (2) Fautt zones resultlng in topographlc highs on parts of the sheu act as danls to
trap sedj-nents causing thick deposits shorewart of
the fault and on\y a thin veneer to seawar.d.; and
(e) structural features are a si-urpIe honoclinal
sequence dipping seauaral in the southem part of
the sheu area and a snall faulted north-south trend1ng anticUne off the centr€,l parb of Point lona.
Factors which contrlbute to the klnd and qual1ty of records obtained withjl a given area are
speed. of the vessel, chart speed, control settings,
as well as the water depth and the geological condltlons. The flrst three of these factors can be
controlled to ald in obtahing the desirecl records.

It'. E. Dean Milow, San Diego State College,
nstratigrapry

allscussed

Jolla

the

and Paleoecolog/, La

Arearr.

Work

in progress on the Eocene-Cretaceous

exposed 1n the I€, JoUa area

the local stratlgaphy.

i'ield T.rip _SyUabus stlt1 available.

to la Jolla, a mp showing several nlcrofossll
Iocalitles in the San Diego area, and a cheek list
of Eocene and cretaceous forarnlnifera. To obtain a
copy send $I.00 to W. R. I4lhite, 9A9 South Broaaluay,
Pines

Los Angeles 15, Callfornia.

SACRAJ',IEI\TIO

Ihe following are the tentatlve Uthologic subdlvisions and ages:

GEOIOGICAI,

SOC

IETY }IffiTING

Itr. Ernest R. Br.lsh, ylth e'eneral Petroleun 1n
santa l4arla, was the speaker at the sacrarento Geologlcal Society dinner meeting on !?ialay, l4ay 10,
1957. Mr. Elsh gave a very interesting talk to the
members and their wives about the trGna.nd CanJronPast antl Presentrt.

rocks

indicate a revlslon of

The

syUabus contaixs a colunnar sectfon o?-the San
Die€p area, a cross sectlon of the euff fron Torrey

T'he ilGrand Canyon

of the CoLoradort, located ln

northem Arizona, 1s 217 mlles long, four to eighteen m1les uide, and approxinately one mile deep.
The Colora.do Rlver, flouing through the Grand Carryon,
camles one mlu1on tons of eroded m,terial every

24 hours. Early dweUers of the Grand Caryon lnclude
pr^e-hlstoric lndians. over 500 Indian nrins have
been discovered in the Grand Canyox reglon.

first whlte nen to see Grand Canyofl uer€ a
of Spaniams headed by Don Lopez de Caxdenas.
The party r€ached tDe south rln of the Canyon 1n
1540. The CanJron 1s next r€cordect as havlng been
seen by a Spanlsh prlest, Padre carces, ln 1776.
The flrst Arerlcan to vislt the reglon uas Ja"nes 0.
Pattie, rho tEpped beaver with his father on the
lower Colomdo in 182:i and 1826. Returnlng eastrrard
they traveled 13 days along the Canyon rltr to the
east end of Crand Canyon.
In 1858 the U. S. Arlry sent an e:rpeclitlon,
hea.ded by Lleutenart John C. Ives, to deternlne hou
far upstream the Colomilo River uas navlgable. The
The

group

party,

equlpped with a stern-uheeled iron steaner
the Dcplorer, traveled into the GUIf of
Californla and up the Color"do to about the present
slte of Hoover Da.n. therE the huIl of the Delor€r
was da.mged and the party lras forced to travel overIand to the Hevasupal Inrllan VlUage, located at the
west end of Grand Canyon Netional Park.
named

Joint occurrence of cosEopoUtan foranlnlfers
menberr of the rrchlcorr beds permlts
cLose correlatlon wlth Europe. Representatlves of
the rrp\ylogenetlcn llneages of Neoflabelllna and
Bouvlnoldes lndlcate a mlc-tat@EffiEge ror
the beds contalnirg Pachydlscus g!g@.

ln the trmldstone

Latenal varlatlon 1n nlcrofossll content of
the Eocene forEtlons provlde an opportullty to syntheslze tr(lepthn assenblages. Sotr€ of these foranlnlferal assenblages have prevlous$ been gtven tLme
connotatlon, yet are fol.llld as lateraL equlvalents.
The stratlgraphlc occurrence of these assenblages 1n
conJunctlon wlth certaln regafosslls lndlcates the

The

flrst

ereeditlon to travel dotfn the Colo-

rado Rlver throwh the Greno Canyon uas a party led
by I'bJor John Wesley Pouell, a one-arued vetemn of

the Clvll War. Ihe Poyell e)eedltlon left Grcen
Rlver, I'tyonlng, on lQy 24, 1869, and conpleted thelf
Journey late 1n Arrgust of that year. Three of
Powellrs nen yene lcllled by Indians after they deserted the party end cltumed ort to the north r1n
of the Caqyon.
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The Grand Caryon has a profound

effect on the

pr€sent cUnates existlng 1n the area. The temperature at the bottom of the Canyon 1s frequently
3Oo (Iblrenheit) hotter than the tenperature on the
Canyon

rln.

Desert plants 414 41irrn1s, comnonly

associated wlth the Iower Sonoran Life Zone, exist
in the botton of the Canyon. On the rim, however,
forests of p1ne, spruce, flr and aspen forn the
predoninant vegetation.
Anong

the animals formtl on the Canyon rjln are

ruIe deer, ncuntaln 1ion, Abert squirrel
squirrel.
FoUording the

and Kaibab

talk ltr.

Ersh presentect the ceneral
filn ttIN TllE BEGINNINGtr,
the geological story of the crand Canyon.

Petroleun Corporation color
which

teus

in the Canyon region are of Archeozolc, ProterozoTc, Paleozolc, l,lesozoic and Cenozoic
ages. The Paleozoic rocl€, houever, na,trc up the
naJor portion of the Canyon ualIs.
Rocks exposed

Forecastllg Center at Slen tr?anclsco and the observations and data flowlng lnto the center fron ships
at sea ard other observational poirts, caJrled
throug,h the seasonal changes fron su.mner lnto a
winter stonn; and by scenes of hulan activlties jn
the area indicated the trenendous inrportance of the
weather on life ln general.
The picture was folloued by a short questionanswer period jn which several weather problens

relatlng to cycles in precipltation, effects of

atomlc bombs, changes Ln weather, and others nere
discussed.
The D1strlct Forecast Center at Los Angeles
International Airport issues general forecasts for
Southeru CaljJornla and Arlzona; flood and heaw
rain warnings for Southern California rlver valleys
from Sarta }4aria southwaril and ln1ard to the Orens
and lbJave VaUeys and the lryerial-Coachella
VaUey Area; and speclalized forecasts for lndus-

trial

and comuercial puryoses.

NOTICE TO MARINE GEOIPGISTS
COAST GIPIOGICAL S@IETY

There will be an evening rceting on Thursday,
Ame 11, in Founders Hal1, Roon 129 on the caryus of

the University of Southern Callfornia between 7:00
9:00 P.I,L Several papers wlU be presented by
graduate students on foraniniferal ecolory ard
@rine geolo$t.

and.

Interested persons from lndustry and fron other
institutions are lnvlted to attend and to partici-

pate in the dlscusslon which
the papers.
The

be held foUowing

before the Coastal Geological Soclety on t€y t4 at
Santa Barbara. the talk entltletl, nceolory in
Austriarr was well iltustrated by colored slid.es of
the Alrstrian nountains and the very lovely country-

side. lff.

a

and I8s. Llan spent a year in Austria
lul.brlght scholarshlp.

on

tentative progran ls as follows:

Keith Green

-

l"brtix Reiter Donn C'orsllne

Bert Conrey

trFomBinifera

€und

Seallnents

Part of the Arctic Basirr.
'rseasonal Varlatlons

of

-

ttsedfuents

-

rlRepetto Sedlnentary patterns
the Los Angeles Baslntt.

of

l,tonlca Basin,

BaJr,

San pealro and Slanta

LIJNCHEON

Califomia[.

ln

MMTING

George W. I(a1strom, Meteorologist

NEvllS

a

of Intertldal

Foranlnlfera of Santa I'hnica
Californian.

A.A.P.G.

l&.

will

Dr. Haro1d Llan of the Unlon 011 Coqrany,
Santa Paula office, €ave a very interesting talk

ln

Charge of the U. S. Weather EEeau tr'orecast Center
1n los Ange1es, rdas the guest speaker at the
luncheon neeting held at Rodger Young Audltorlun
on lqv 7. lf. I€lstrom spoke on rllleather Fore-

castlngrt.

Retrains of cavealwelllng reptlles that I1ved
more than 30 Eltuon years before the dinosalrrs have
been found 1n an oklahona Unestone quarlf.

Dr. tr?ank Peabody, paleontologlst at the Unlverslty of caLuornla, Ios Angeles, uho has studled
the slte, says that erosion and quanrylng have
e)cposed a lirestone highlard uhich $as honeycotDed
Hith caves during the early age of reptlles, 210

nlIllon

years agp.

Apparently the caves uer€ used as shelter by
large reptile predators, probab\y pelycosaurs.
Re@ins of thelr prey - smaU anphlblans Bnd rept1les - are scatter€d throughout the soft cleJ
deposits of the caves.

Dr. Peabody sai<l 1t uas unrsual to flnd ev1of hlghland life of this era pn--served thls
wel1, and especlal\y in soft clay. the quaJ:ry ls
in the Wlchita lbuntains in the southrest corner of
dence

OKLaho@.

A color-sound notlon plcture was shoun entltleCt,

rrweather, the Breath

of Lifetr. lhis plcture deplcted
the effects of weatheT on various actlvltles, enphasizing the fact that anifial and plant llfe would
be i-uposslble wlthout the continual atnospherlc
changes uhich ue call the weather. A shorL sectlon
demonstrateal the causes for weather changes baslcally, the effects of -solar heat dfferences on
varlous portions of the earth, the results of the
earthrs rotatlon 1n defLecting the air flow, @rine
and topographlc effects, and the atrcspherlc reactlons associated wlth ueather fronts. A sequence
on weather forecasthg, utluzlng scenes of actlvltles and charts at the United States l{eather hrrean

RE;EASS

somewhere

loglcal

th: ],ri.rroo of the sacr".nento
rivers lies an undlscovered archaeo-

near

and San Joaquln

trgo1dnhetr where thousands

Uved.

Thls

of Indlens

ls the concluslon of Dr. Shert[rne

once

F.

of the ttnlverslty of
Caufornla Archaeologlcal Slrryey, ef,ter coqletlon
of an analysls of bones and artiJacts necovered
cook and .trIbert B. Elsasser

fron the area.

Sixteen burlal sltes have been found 1n snq]I
of so1l, rrhlch uere probabry lsLan(ls of loose

leunds

sand when these anclent people
sc

ient ists .

llved, sald the

Apparently the islards were used exclusively
as a burial €trorxd jx about l50O B.C. by a large
group of people. Archaeologlsts found no evidence

of habitation at the sites.
Since aI1 but one

of the burial sites were
thhk

located acc1denta11y, Dr. Cook and ELsasser
that an lntensive search should locate rEJry

burials.

more

Objects found at the sites included ring
ornanents, nortars anal pestles, proJectile poixts,

clam-sheU beads, anat a grooved hafrlerstone.

The scientists uere particularly interested
sets of parallel bone rods, probably from elk
or deer, which covered the faces of two skeletons.
This flnding is unlque in California archaeolory.
The bones apparently serued as prinitlve shrouds,
they said.

jx

Since these sites were used exclusively for
burlal, there m.rst have been a living area nearby.
The rnrnber of Inown habltatlon spots within useftrl
alistance is far too $nall to have proaluceat a graveyard of the indlcateil dinenslons. Therefore, the
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are preparing to launch a global investl&tion of
earth tides. Dr. Sl-ichter wiu be assisted by J. C.
Harrison, Dr. I€on Knopoff, Edward l(raut, ancl others.
fntegrated into IGy activity by UCLA scientists wiU
be a continuing program in narjne gravity. This
investigation, whlch has been in progress for the
last several yea.rs, is concerned with mlnute changes
in the force of gravity broueht about by reglonal
differences in the compositlon of the earthrs crust.

At the Santa Barbara College of the Unlverslty
of Caufornia preparations are urder vay for a
reception of ttvlsitors fron outer space.'r Under the
direction of Dr. Paul Bary€tt, ar jxvestigatlon w11I
be carrieal out during the IGY of uttra hlgh energlt
cosmlc rays.

Cosnic ray research will be a feature of IGy
activity on the Berkeley caltpus. Dr. Robert Brode,
professor of ptqrsics, wiu djrect operation of
tfree cosnic ray detection sta.tions as a part of
the world-wide scienttfic endeavor. one of these
stations ls at Berkeley. Another station, to be
rrEnned under Dr. Broders directj.on, witl be at
Antarctica and a third 1n Hawail.

scientists conclualeal, there must be a great nunber
of undlscovered occupation sltes in this area.

scientists on fo; ;;"""
of the university
of California this week began final preparation to
help launch the worldrs ndghtlest coordinated scientiJic effort - the Internatlonal Geophysical year,
which begins officiaUy Jlr1y 1.
At the Scripps Institution of Oceanography at
fleet of floating laboratories is behg
readLed to firrther explore that larger part of the
earth covereal by the sea.
La Jolla a

0n the Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, and Berkeley

a battery of sensitive lastrurents are being trtuned uprt to help probe the globe from Its core

c€uDuses

to lts

outermost atEosphere.

one m'n i{ho has, perhaps, done more than anyelse to lnsure the fl.lccess of thls vast global
e)g)erilrent is UCLAIS Dr. Joseph Kaplan, chalrman of
the U. S. National Commlttee whlch 1s planning this
natlonts participation 1n the rdorlat-wide activlty.
one

For the past two years Dr. Kaplan has beat a
steady stratospherlcal path from Los Angeles to
Washlngton, D.C. (hls IGY headquarters), to Brussels
and other European cities 1n behau of the IeY.
"l,fy Job is chlefly one of coordlnatlng the
plannlng,tr Dr. l(ap1an says. ttl4gn llke I,a Jollats
Roger Reve1le, UCLATS Louls SUchter, Santa Barbarars
Paill Barrett, antl Berkeleyrs Robert Brode are doing
the real planning as far as the Universlty of Cal1fomlars part 1s concerned.rr
Probably the largest IcY proJect belng und.er-

PE

RSONAL

ITEMS

.Bob Patterson, formerly with Formation Iogging
Service Co., has joined forces with pacific-Oli-Wetf
Logg1ng. Bob Etrns, former owner of paclfic WelI
Loggjng, nerged his compar{y uith Oil Wetl Io&Tlng,

of Burt Nunn, Bnrce Barron,
Robitaille, Wes El1is and Arnold Jte. firis
Frged corporation, Pacific-Oi1 WeU l,ogg.ing, has
its offices 1n South los Angeles and car be r€ached
at FAculty L-3,340.
which was couprised

Andre

I.4r. and lffs. Jack l{appeler, Tidewater 01}
Conpar{y, Ventura, have Just returned from a four-

day trip to trlial0i, Florida, uhere they attentled the
uedding of Jackrs brother. Jack mrst have flom
one of the Nayy Bansheets to
a short tire.

na,l(e

the

trip jn such

John RlJol, of Tialewaterrs Venture office, has
been receivjxg some unusual na11 of late. It appears
that he has a nunber of luscious pen pa1s. A.sk John

for nrrther details.
Tom Caneron, Dlstrict C'eologlst, Tiderlater at
Bakersfielcl, had a nost unusual experience at the
S.E.P.M. field trlp at Ia Jo11a. Grunlon were ob-

served on the beach around mldnlght and by 2:30 A.M.

at high tlcle several had been found spaunlng in
Tonrs bed. It is ru.oored that they also travel
nail.

by

Richfleld 0i1 Cor?orationrs G€ological staff
held thelr aruual fielal trlp at Hidden VaIIey Ranch
near San lh,rcos Pass.
John Weise, Division Geologlst for Richfield
1n the Roclry l,trountain Ar€a, ls a recent visltor to

of California is that at
the Scripps Instltutlon of oceanosaphy under the
dlrection of Dr. Roger Revelle. The Scrlpps oce€ilnographlc progran 1s concentrated upon two prl-narry
questions: (1) what 1s the moveEent of the naters
at great ocear depths? a.nd (2) how does sea level
change arounal the world. <luring the course of the
year? To seek ansuers to these questions the Scripps
Instltutlon w111 conal.uct three long cruises lnto the

Gonlon BeLl, Dlstrict ceologlst for Western
GuIf ln Ventura, should be jndeed proud of his
dau€hter, Carol Ann. $re recently won the Ventura
County speUing bee and rlas aflarded ar encyclopedla
and a ueekrs trlp to Washilgton, D. C., to attend
the national speUlng bee.

sclentlsts of the Institute of ceoptgrslcs, under the dlrectlon of Dr. Iouis SUchter,

Lowell Garrison of the Western Cnrlf Ventura
offlce has been busy correctjng contractorrs errors
on hls new house. He plans to move in very shortl.y.

talcen by the Universlty

Paclflc.
At

UCLA,

Southem

callfornia.
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Bob ortalda, St€malard in oildale, was up to
his old tricks at the beerbust. Bob, as usual,
drank his share of beer and tried to lrprove h1s
narksm.nship by pitchlng ci€pret'te butts in every-

oners beer cup.

l-/r 0i1da1e, recently caught an I8-inch ralnbow jx
the Kern River. A1 said that he was using a spinnerfly comblnation. Hey A1--where did the cheese go in

that

cheese sandwlch you had???

Edmndson has returned to work wlth
in Bat(ersfield after a 7-L/z-year tour with
the NaW. BiU spent quite a bit of his time jx

BiU

Superior
Japan.

l.€re1l and George Owens have
Shell ln Bakersfield to

I'lac Robinson, Joe

been transferretl from

coaunga.
A recent visitor to the Nofthuest was
Johnston, Divlsion Geologist, Western Ctllf

Angeles. Bob is not to be confused wlth
culf rs }T.oyal Jolulson, whom he vislted.
The armual northward trek
The fouowjxg are leaving from

Bob

in

Los

Western

to Alaska beginsll
Shellts OIFIpla and

Howard Barnes, Pete Grinstad, BilI
Johnson, t(ay l4oleanaar, I'bury kice, Ra1ph Rudeen,

seattle offices:

Stan Schindler, and Bob Snlth.

Seen in Seattle the other dqv were Bernold
Hanson aral Herb Johnston, geologists, Humble, on
their way to AIaslG with fishing poles in hand.

It seems that J. q. Anderson, consultant,
Bakersfiel-al, uas beixg harassed by scouts jn the
Northwest during a drillsten test on the Pasquier
Iio. I weu being drilled near Enulrclaw, Washington.
Dj-ck Hester uas

recently flooded out of the

jungles of Guatemala--D1cl( ls in charge of Slgna1ts
party and afso acts as photographer for
Petrolegg @l! (see Miay 3 issue). Bakersfield
should, effectively, dry hj-n out.
mapplng

0n Jrly 1., after twenty-seven years of service, Ralph W. Chaney will retire from the Departnpnt of Paleontoloey of the University of California.
Dr. Wayne L. trYy, currently with the G€ological Survey of Canada, has been appointed to the vacancy.
Dick Pierce, Richfield ix Iong Beach, has returned from his vacation in--of all places--Elorida.
0n the way back, Dick stopped in Texas to evaluate a
personal interest in some potentlal oil properties.
Belng a neopfrJrte j.n tornado cormtry, Dick caJIF back
with a map which deplcted aU the stnrctural hlghs
by neans of spiral contoursl

Ernie Bush, with General Petroleun, has been
transferred from Sacramento to Santa l€ria. From
all reports, Ernie, IJynn and the litt1e Bushes are
happlly settleal in their new horE.

l€o ',fanek, with General Petroleun ln Sacr€.nento,
is to be transferred to Durargo, Colorado. He, Pat
and

their fajr0ily expect to leave ary

da,y.

CarI Helxos, Standard OlI, has perfected a new
calls the nsalmon crawl.r
Carl invented. the stroke after having been @neuvered
into Bear creek on a recent outing by his good
swijmlng stroke which he

friends,

Ed Welge and Jack Cunnlnghan.

fse, Standard oil, of Porsche fame,
has done it again: He recently entered and won the
trGranil Prix of l,lcclellar Alr Force Baserr iJr the 1500
trBaronn Tom

cc and under class.

Ed Kar?, with Westem GuLf, has been transferretl from Los Angeles to Sacramento. Ed and Lo1s,
his wife, are now looklng for potential hone buyers

ir

Donney and home

sellers in

sacra.mento.

Jin liylie, with western Gulf, is soon to be
transferred fron Los Angeles to Sacranento. He will
brlng his uiJe },large, his daughter Robin, and his
golf clubs with himl
l{. H. (8i11) Hamlin has Joined the She1l San
Joaquin paleo. 1ab. in Bakersfleld. BlIl received
h1s B. S. fron Oregon ln l4arch, 1957, and is a
natlve of Seattle. BiU 1s reptaclng G. G. (Gert)

Senstleben who will retire in June uith over tuenty
yearrs service with Shell. Gert gaduated from a
school 1n S'witzerland and w1Il- visit there after
retirenent.

Poor (or envie<l) Don o1son, Union 1n Bakersfielat, wlll shortLy becone the only unattached nale
jn the Exploration Department, Bakersfield, office-with the prospective nf DOrt of Bob t'iheaton coning
lrp soorr. Bob wlII be married to Rlta LJrons early

in

JuIy.

Ray

E. Doan, geophyslcist wlth c€neral Petroleun

in Bakersfleltl, is now enroute to Llbya, North Africa
ulth his fernily. Ray 1s golng over with lbblt oil of
carada, Ltd., Llbyan Branch, and w111 be operating
out of Tripo11, Llbya.
q. l,troore, General Petroleun ln Balcersflelal, 1s
belng trarsferred to Los Arigeles where he will
operate as E4ploratlon Coordinator ln the L. A.
Basln.

Cut Webster w1II be batching it for a wh1le
tdhlle hls wife spends sone time ln

thls sllmer

t'lontana. Buzz lvanhoers wlfe

is taklng a trip to

Europe.
Dave speyer has been trunsfered fron Los
Angeles to the AIBrada office in Ba,lrcrsfield to replace Neal Rosser, who has enterect the Ar4r. Dave
recently conpleted a tour wlth the Air Fbrce.

nHln Seiden, super hot shot with Stand.afil in
0iLda1e, recently exhibited rare forrn and sta^nina
jn hls golf vlctory at a recent gp]-f tourna,rent and
beerbust. Hi won hlgh gross (129) and Iow net (7?)
at the Kern River cotrse. Low gross of 77 was taken
by Bob Adamson.
John Klrlcpatriclc r€cently went to lrorl( for
Superior. John r€ceived both hls A. B. and M. A.
fron U.C.L.A.

K. L. Rathbun, lbnager of DQloratlon for contixental, is visiting Ed Jolunson 1n Ellco, Nevada.
Regardless of any reports to the contt?rl/, thls is
strlctly a busjness trip,
A. L. Canut, GeoLoglst with Texas ln santa
],hria, has been transfelTed to l.ong Beach.
Don Herring, Senlor Geologist Hith Te)Bs, has
returned frots a speclal asslgnnent ln Houston, rhich
Iasted several nonths.
Bob Anderson, signal, had a ueek away fron
oklafiom anal renewed his acquelntance nlth rrsnog-

ville.

rr

Rlchfleld geologists recently gathered at
for their
annual f1eld conference. It is g@Iglgry untme
that the 4:0O a.n. poolslde enteltalnx0ent uas part
of the scheduled progran.

Hldden Vauey Ranch near santa Berbara
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ilobert l,bconvllle, Signal 1n Bakersfleld, and.
his lrife Marilyrul amounce the blrth of Colleen
l4argaret on l4ay U.. Colleen, weigling 9 lbs. z oz.,
1s their third child.

. Vince ScurV, SeaboarCl 1n Bakersflelal, and hls
wlfe CoUeen, arulounce the birth of their seconal
chilal, a boy, on t€,rch 6, uho weighed Z lbs.
Ted Sheldon, Seaboard 1n Bakersfield, and Bect$/,

his wife,_are-tlre proud par€nts of John Owignt, Uorir'
Januarlr 25. John 1s their first child!
Jean and Jilu pasker, Stand.ard
noullce the arrival of their second.

Arthur,
LlZ OZ.

who was born

Aprll A9.

in Oildale, an_
child, Janes

James weighed B

lbs.

The Will Classens, Standard in Oildale, announce
the arrival of thelr second daughter, Elaine Ann,
born April 30, weighing 7 Lbs. 4 oz.

T. W. (Biff) Klng, SheU in Bakersflelat, anal
crace announce the addition of Thona,s Alan to their

femily on Apr11 B.

Jim and Doris Vemon, The Texas Comparyr in

Sarta Pau1a, announce the

baby

glrl,

arrival of a seven-pound
Jar Katherine, bonj lbrch 14.

jn Long Beach,
third boy to the family. noUert
WlIIlan, 8 lbs. !4 oz., arrlved. Aprl1- A6.
Dlck and t4rriel Brooks, Richfield

have added the

llava qo.{ rroliced

la{el,] how Jo"

s""^s L be losing fris

grtp

.fustin and Jlme Hall, lbnterey jx Los Angeles,
ale th9 proud parents of Jane l4eIissa, 7 Lbs. 4 oz.,

?

who made

David H. Scott has Jojxed Signal 011 & Gas Co.
as Chief Geologist. Scott ca.me from Caltex, Ltd.

!f.

her appearance on tr4ay 38.

an<l

lfs.

Ventura, proudly

Austrdlia where he was superintenaient of Deloratwo years. He replaces Harry A. Godde,
who has been appointed rEnaSer of Signalts offshore
trlxptoratlon Departoent. Harry is now touring
1n

on l!{ay L0, 1957.

tion the last

Bob Hoffnan, Tialelrater 011 Coupany,
the arrlval of Susan UrieSusan weighed Z pounds 1g ounces.

arunounce

Southern Europe.

It was obvious that I'liley Ptrice was up to his
old trlcks again. 0n l4ay 1, the G. P. Red Horse Has
seen flying topsy tuweyl
h.

__John

Grifflths,
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Shell, is now l"ocated.
to the Dlstrlct
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olyurpia, Washington as assistant
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tura.

Bud Sage, Laralnan, Standard in Seattle, has
been transferred to Bal<ersfield.
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Klrk and J1n l,troore, paleontologists,
Shell, Seattle and Otyilpla, respectively, spent a
week ln Houston recently attending a research conference. Jln was ne?rly carried away by Texas--one '"*of re)€sr nulerous f100ds, that is:
l&,hlon

"''"'
NuRffiy
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ald Pat Wetge, Standard OlI, are the proud .\.
parents of llans Peter Andrew wel8e who uas uo?n on
"r professional
- -Cr.pnuO, reper ?ga-B rrRlver charnel pattem;
I\€y 9, 1957 and lrelghed ? lbs. I oz. The Welges
l4eanderlng and Straldlt,,.
now have I boy and a g1rl.
,r..
Ed

,
,""":.f1:or-_ - *lffiii!"ttfi:;i ffiJffiilfl"Thffii,fl3l,
ar:rlval at theb frone
sri"t"

. . y.1t9t Hove, shelr seolosist
and hls wlfe l€rtha
on l,tay

6.

Taylor

had a new
$eighed 8

Homes HoI{e

lbs. e oz.

W.

co., callforniai uy A. R. Kfukel, Jr.,
n. H"ff and J. T. Atbers.

June 7, 19b7; F?iilay, 6:00 A.M. golf, 6:@ P.M.
uaruecue. A.P.f., I,os AneBIes Basin chapter, Arulual
Barbecue ard Go1f Tourna.rent. I€kewood country club,
carson and I€kewood Boulevards. Barbecue $3.50,
gou $2.00, free beer at 4:00 P.M. Door?rizes and

ITofessional Paper 291 nStratigraphy of the Uppernost Triassic ancl .trrrassic Rocks of NarraJo
Colnltry[ by J. lll. Harshbarger, C. A. Repenning
and J. H. frwin.

gou prlzes.

Bulletln I0I9-F rrSelected Annotated. Bibuograpby of
firoriun and Rare-trbrbh Deposits in the United
States, Including Alaskarr by K. L. Erck.

o$r,

--\'*-

12, 19573 Wednesday, Cocktails 6:50 P.M.,
7:ao P.M., sar Joaquln Geolo8lcal Soclety
Differ Meetlng, llotel El TeJon, Bakersfle1d. rA
Geologlcal Investlgatlon of the tr'llneral Resources
of a Reglon, W1th. Speclfic Reference to the Lands
of the Southern Paclfic Rallroad'r by Dr. George A.
Klersch, Asslstant Dj-rector of DQloration, Southern
Paclfic Company.

Anerlcan ceol-

water supply Paper l-360-G rrGrounduater conditlons
1n the l4endota-Hwon Area, I?esno antl Kings
Counties, Californiart by G. H. Davis and J. F.

Jlrne 1 , I95J: Thursday, 12:00 Noon. S.E.G., Rodger
FundEud'frorlum, 956 west washjxgton B1vd., Los
Angeles. rroontlnuous Veloclty log" by F. M. l,ehner,
Seisnogt?ph Service cor?oratlon. $e.50, incluates
til(, tlp ancl parklng.

Poland.

l4iscellaneous Geologlcal Investigatlons
I4ap T-?39

-

rrAerial and E€:ineering Geolo€y of the
West quadrangle, Californla'r by Dorotfry

grng,_]L_-19573 ThursalaJ, 6!30 P.M. t,os Angeles
Basin &mlor Petrol-eum Group, l\uf Club, Rosereail
Blvd. and Anahein-Telegraph Road, one blook north

H. Radbmch.

Callfornia Dlvlslon of Mhes

Ana tr?eeway, Rivera' Caltfornla.
rrAdvancerents 1n Dri1l1ng WeI1 Wlns Lixe Fornatlon
Testingrt by Armor IGne, Schlunberger I'IeU Sunteying

of the Sarta

Speclal Report 47 rqEconomlc C€olo$r of the Bishop
fungsten Distrlctfr by P. BatenEn. Includes
geologic mps of the Blg Pine, Bishop, ffi.
Goddad and l,tt. Ton qradrangles. Ihese meFs r0ay
be purchased separately.

CALE

N

cor?oratlon. 'rcontjxuous velocity

Logrr by Bud
Lehner, selsnograph Service Corponatlon. $3.50 for
menbers, $3.75 for non-rrEmbers, includes tu(, tip
an<l parlrlng. Iate reservations caII John Watson,
UN 3-4781 or Bob Kazarian, IIE 8-1I5L.

DAR

June 22. 1957: lhnalay, 12:00 Nooh. A.I.I4.E.
Pe{; Tecfr. Group, Rodger Young Al,tdltorlum, 936
West Washln€ton Blvd., Los Angeles. nPfoblems on
offshore Drluingtr by Dr. G. A. Shurnall, Cal Research.

A.A.P.G. lbrum Meetlng. 'lRecent Developnents jn
and Use of Photomapping ln c€ologlcal D(plorationtl
by l&. Wllliam L. Cozzens, Iblrchild Aerlal Surveys.
June rcetlng, date ancl locatlon to be announced.

6, 1957:

$2,8,

Ttlursday, Noon, A.A.P.G. Inrnchgon,
956 west washington Blvd.,
HA--r Yolxlc Autlitorlun,
Los Angeles, r'I.and of the I'Jhite EleplEnttr by lF. E. D.
Srerman, W. Rlchard S. Rheen, Operator, and lJtr. trtank
Arne

Rleber. $2.00, lncludes ta:<, tip

PACI

FIC

and parklng.

l4enbership $1.25 per

.nme

1954rt.

oakland

onLy.

dffif

Buuetin ].:O?l-I'rT\.mgsten Deposits in Fairbanks
Dlstrict, Alaskatr b]t S. M. Byers.

*'* Erlletin l-054 rBlbUograpr\y of North

l&mbers

year.

jxcludes

tax, tip

and parklng.

June 24. 1957: I'hnday, 12:00 Noon. A.I.M.E. Pet.
Tech. Group, Ro1ger Young Auditorium, 936 West
Washington BLvd., Los Angeles. 'rwe1l StjJmrlation
and WeI1 Washlngtr by I'fr. A. B. Bristow, Petroleun
Elglneer, Standard 011 Conpar{y. S2.?5, includes

talc,

tlp

and parldng.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
A.A.P.G. Spring Plcnlc

Congratulatlons to Andy Vidos and Eenbers
of his comlttee for thelr flne uork 1n organlzlng an extrenply successful plcnlc on Jllne 7
at hitt Park. Nearly 4O0 geologlsts anal guests
enJoyed the splendld food and feuowshlp at thls
incoEparable barbecue of the year.
AcknouledgDent 1s also due lff. Wilbr.rr Britt,
freely of hls tl-me as we1l as
equlpnent and lonles.
rdtlo has donated

The success of this eventful occaslon is
also attrlbuted to the followlng servlce conpanies for thelr generous contributions3
Baash Ross Tool Co., Baker Tool, Inc., Baroid
WeU l.ogging Servlce, Brown IA.rd Co., BJn on Jackson
Tools, fnc., Cal1fom1a Well Logglng Co., Core lab-

oratorles, Inc., Eastnar 0i1 WetI Sur.vey Co., Ellis,
B. & Assoc., trblrchild Aeria1 Survey, Inc.,
Fornatlon Logglng Serwice, clobe 01I Too1, Inc.,
Iiauiburton Electrlc Logging, Horpo, Irc., Hughes
Tool Co.. Johnston Testers, fnc., Kem County l€nd
co., Knox Geologrcal Co., IJane Wells Co., l4couUough
lool Co., la,rdril, Inc., ldrnger Ollogra"n, lfurpry,
H: W., Newhau L€.nd and lbrming Co., pacific logging llrchange, Pacific li[.ld Co., paclfic Towboat &
Salvage Co., Petroleun Technologist, Inc., R & R
George

WeIl Logging Service, Rapid Blue

hint,

Scheutz,
Seismoffaph

R. S., Schlunberger Well Survey Colp.,
Sen/ice Corp., Shaffer Tool Works, Inc., Smlth, H.
C. 01I Tool Co., Tri-Countles BIue hjxt & Suppues,
Ventura BIue

t?int.

mittee neriber Defore that tjre. Contact Hatlr.y
Whaley, Tialewater oil Co., Box Bl1, yentura, phone
IE- 3-Zl54i Tom Roy, The Ohio 0i1 Co., Box 19b,

Bakersfieltl, H:lone FA 5-5701i or I€e Choate, Box
9125, Long Beach 10, phone NE 6-928. This is
the only rray the collmlttee can keep up with
these changes.

_Advgrtising sDace 1s still avallable. This
sectlon ].s ,'top druwertr naterial to persons and co!0panies 1n or connected wlth the geological profesglon. fxterested persons shoulCl contact Jack l€ach,
Sunray I'tld-Contjxent 0i1 Corpany, 214 West Otyflpic
Boulevard, Los Angeles 15 - pfrone RI 8-b17l_.

NORTHMN SACRA}4EIVTO VALLEY

DIRECTORY

Dryggtory Comittee reports that assenbly

of the new 1958 AAPC-SG-WM pacifi_c Sectlon dl_
rectory is progressing n1ce1y. T.here should be no
djJflculty 1n having the book out for the fal1 neet1nc.

The response

is very good where pictures

are

concemed. The m,Jortty of ne!0bers are being photo-

or are otherwise furnishine new pictures for
thls dir€ctory. Houever, a few nenbeFs have not subnltted a picture yet. Rerember, thls is a plcture
graphed

DireCtory and a pictl11.e rnlst be nade ayarlaffi
the Comittee lf menbers are to be included.
Anyone who has

data card should do

the three

officlal

not fiued out.

so.

anal

retufiied his

Ihotographs taken by a^ny of
photographers wlIl_ be returned

directly to the Comlttee.
l,bnibers are reuindeil

of the

dead.11ne of SeDstdtus, company af.

Pictures, changes ia
!9Pe1.1. aodress,
fluation,
etc. nrst be filed ldth a Con-

TRIP

The Sacranento Geological Soclety held its 1957
1n the Reddjng area of the Sacramento
Valley on l,tay 25 and P,6. Copies of the syllabus arl(l
road log are sti11 available and rEy be purchaseal
for $2.00 by lrrlting to l&. Donald E. Baffett,
General Petroleun Cor?oratlon, P. 0. Box 4095,
Sacr€fiento 21, Californla. The sy]-labus jncludes a

field trip

€pologic Ea,p, colutrtar sections, anal a road log,
it easy for those interested in talting

whlch mke

the trip for thenselves.

Dr.

l41chae1

at Rlverside)

A. Mrphy (University of California

an0

m.

John R. A1bers (U.S.G.S.,

Grounit Water Branch) lead the field trlp the first
day. Dr. W. P. Popenoe (U.C.1,..0,.) was the leaiter

the

A.A.P.G.

flIE,D

seconal day.

The gj$j_gy rras concemed nostly rrith exarinjxg outcfops of the upper part of the lower Cretaceous $rasta series (Horsetown stage) on the west siate
of the VaUey. In terus of rock units, Dr. I\Atrphy
has broken these into two for@.tions. He calls the
oldest the Rector fortration. Tirls is conpose(t nrstly
of sards anal conglonerates. It is confornably over1ah by his Ono forEatlon. Ttris is macle up prlnarily
of dark gra,y mrdstones ancl includes tno sanalstone
conglonerate tongues. The older of these ls referreal to as the Roaring River tongue, and the youlger
as the tuling tongue.

At the begiruing of the field trlp, before
reaching the lower Cnetaceous, Pllo-plelstocene Real
Bluff gravels aral the Tehana formation were seen in
outcrop along Clear Creek. The Red Bluff 1s characterizeal by red and brown outcrops, whereas the underIying Tehara ls dlstinguished by lts green color ln
this arca. zurther along, outcrops of the Copley
greenstone (Devonian) and the Kennett formatlon uere
polnted out.

The flrst stop was at an e)cpo$.re of the contact of quartz-dlorlte (tate Jurassic-early cretaceous) ot the Shasta Bal1y batholith ard the rHorsetom bedsn (lower Cretaceous of C. A. Iilhlte. 885).
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Schl-ax

rests conformably on

I{D(T DEADLINE JULY

shal-es axd

thick

and

menmer below.

l,lenber V is coEposeal of arkose and other sands.
A conglonerate is well atevelopeal at its base. This
member is about 900 feet thick and. nay be unconfornable on IV.

shateffi

Vf is conposed nostly of dark gray
a thiclfless of about 4oo feet plus.

}ff. Albers led a slde field trip on the second
day to the AfterthouFfrt l,line. This ni.ne is abandoned, but used. to produce copper and zinc from the
BuUy Hj-ll rhyoute.

Keith Jones
Ralph Rudeen

30.

1957

€tloflprates.

fn the latter part of the first day an optional
led by l4r. John R. Albers. Those who went
on this part of the trip vlewed a portion of the
f!-Iamath nountajn crystalline conplex, 1nc1ud1ng the
was

Copley. greenstone (Oevonlan) anat

the Balakala rhyo-

of the Trinlty River proJect

S.E.G.

Iq.. F. M. I€hner, Sbismograph Service Cor?oration, was guest spealer at the S.E.G. luncheon
Auditorreeting on June 13, at the Roatger Young
iumi the subJect of h1s talk was trcontinuous
Veloclty l,ogging.n

This is of lower Albian age. oyster she1ls are frequently found along this contact. At the second
stop an interesting gradational contact fron fresh
granlte to ueathereal gl?nlte to feld.spathic sands of
the Rector fornation uas observeal. !,lhereas, the actual contact is difficult to see at this location,
it can be seen nore readily in another area wher€ a
conglomerate separates the granlte from the sanal.
The third stop lras il an area uher€ the dark gray
mrdstones of the lower ono formtion and the s€nals
and conglorerates of the Ht11ng tongue uere obsenred.
At stop nu.mber four more of the mrdstones of the Ono
fortatlon were seen. Gooat e)cposures of the overlyjxg
urulanFd Cretaceous fornation were also e)€rdned.
Stop runber five gave a.nother loolr at the Rector fornatlon--at this location it consists 1argely of con-

were

Ttre second day the fleld trip was tea.d. by Dr.
Popenoe thro-ugh a 4t0O0 foot (plus) section of

P.

upper Cretaceous sedjrents which outcrops on the
.east slde of the Valley jn Shasta and Rrtte Counties.
Dr. Popenoe ha.s stualied this section extenslvely in
past years and has broken it into llembers I through
m. Member I is the oldest and t4ember VI is the

contlnuous velocity loggtqg was developeal by
coEpany prior to 1952, and leaseal to
Seismograph Service Corporation j.n that year.

lbglolia 01I

The first crew was activated in l4arch of 1954.
There are now a total of elght crews in the Unlted
States - seven ix the Mid-continent ard one 1n California. The crew in california has been baseal in
Bakersfield since l4ay of 1954. To date, over 1,500
$[veys have been alone in the Uniteal States, with
approxirrEtely 115 of these being done in Callfornia.
Approxlmately 60 of the 115 have been done for the

cooperutive Well Velocity Surveying Group.

In the interpretation of the continuous veloclty Io€i, a sanal, shale velocity relationship,
a porosity-veloc ity, and coupresslbility-veloclty
relationship are utilized. Tlris device offers a
new paraJpter to the geologist and engjneer. used
r^rith or without the electric 1og, a better determi-nation of gas, o11 anal water sanals call be obtained.
It serves also as an excellent corllelation tool.
It rust be unalerstood that the continuous velocity
log is not a patEcea, but only €mother step 1n the
right dlrection touard coEplete evaluatlon of a
we11.

trbr the geophysicist,

hin to:

fI (Turonian age on mlcrofossils) is
coq)osed of soft gray shales with a few sanaistone
stringers. It conformably overlles the rcnber beN{ember

about 8O0

feet th1ck.

enables

a) A few check shots [ust be fired to
calibrate the 1og, but not nearly so
tlBr$r as were previously reEllred for
the conventional velocity sunrey,
consequently less rig-dollln tiEe, shot-

l.lenber I 1s 700 feet thick ard ioEposed of
bro'*n@Ic, thlck bedded sandstones: It uncon-

foruably overl.ies Triassic and paleozoic sedlnents
ard igneous rocks.

this tool

1. cet a tjrp-depth cunre.

youngest.

is

of dark gray

about 10oo feet

Bob Sanen

Sacr:arnento Co*espondent

Low and

It is

Domid Ford

Northzest Correspondent

W.

coEposed

Iouis Taylor

San,Ioaquin Correspondent

also seen.

IV is

Ilarold Sullwo1d

Coast Conespondent

Features

Member

oirtyffi-es.

Iutsmber

Earl- C. tlcKntght

Activities

lite(?).

than 250 feet thick.

IJ, Californla.

Editor
Assistant Editors:

trip

l',lember flf is made up of thick bedded gray
sandsT6?r 'a few shale stringers. Thr-s menber
is conformable with I,lember Melow. It is nore

hole

drilling,

shot-hole caslng,

aral

dyrranltine.

2.

Deternjle approxirrEtely fron wherc hls
reflections are comlng.

a) A si4ple uathenatical procedure is
used to transfer discontinuitles of

I

Page

veloclty fron the velocity log to

a

two-way rahr seisnlogran tIrE. These
tlres are checked agalnst a selsnogram

shot

3.

at or near the ueI1.

Synthesize reflections and procure a
sFnFle seisnic record that can be Useal
as a natch with hls orlgjral seisllngrans
obtained in the general vicixlty of the

welI.

a) A study of mrltiples can be
preparing the synthetlc.

Eade uhll_e

lF. R. D. Terry, Hancock Founatatlon, U.S.C.!
at the Los Angeles ceologlcal
Forun meetjng on l,lay 29, at the C€neral petroleun
Auditoriul. I"tr. Terry presented a very ixterestjrg
talk entltled "l,{arine GeoIoS/ of Santa }bnlca Bay'r
and showed nany fine Koalachromes.
Santa Moni.ca Bay is a large crescent-shapeal
was euest speaker

bay whieh 1s bounal on the north by the Santa
l'tronica Mountains, on the east by the los AnEeIes
Basin, and on the southeast by a sma11 portion of
the Palos Verdes Hills. Santa tUonica Shelf, a

of the Los Angeles Basin,
is incised by tuo large subnarine canyons - Reatondo
and Sarta Monica. The ealge of the shelf is at a
depth of 270 feet and its distance from shore varies
fron only a, few hundred feet at the heaal of Redond.o
Canyon to more than eight niles between the two
submerged continuation

canyons.

differ

irr

several ways. Redondo Canyon starts in shallow
water close to shorei its axis is relatlvely
stral4rt and has a seaward sloping bottom of 4
per centi is considerably more conplex since it

has two large trj-butaries and nutrerous snaller
ones. Santa l,trcnica Canyon starts at a depth of
about 180 feet, more than
mj_Ies fron shore,
its axis is sinuous, has few
'-L/z
tributaries, and has
a. bottom slope of 3 per-cent. On the basis of
couplexity, it appears that Realond.o nay be the
olaler of the two subrBrine canyons.
Shelves rE,y be studj-eal in several wa.ys by
uslng different paraneters in interpretlng the
imentary regine. These parameters are usually

seat-

combined for no one factor sufflces to relate the
entire sedimentary plcture. In the lnvestigatlon
of Santail\tonica Shelf, the following sedlnent characteristics were stud.ied: (1) Per cent sanal, sllt,
clay, and gravelt (2) Sorting and neatlan dia.neters,
(5) Sedircnt classification uslrg a trjangular
dlagam with gavel, sand and clay at each apext
(4) Classificatlon by visual examination of the
coarse fractlons (> 0.062 ru0)! (5) Classification
based upon mlneralory and the degree of rounding
of various ninerulsi (6) Classlfication based on
gross characteristlcs, i.e. clastic, organic (shetl
debris), or authlgenic (glauconite and phosphorite).

These data nade it possible to learn mrch of
the depositional h1story of the Bay. Thls incluaieal
the alistribution and cause for the distrlbution of
varlous sediment t.J4)es, the source of sealitrents,
Location of present-alay depositional and nondepositional areas, location of relic arCt residual deposits, areas favorable for the acculrulation of organic debris arC for the foflration of authigenlc

mlnerals.

1

-

2

- Silt

l,lost of the shelf has partlcles of sand
40 per cent sand. Sand is most abundant nearshore anal decreases 1n an offshore dlrection. Its percentage is Iow 1n the carJrons, and
the basjn has less than I - I0 per cent sand.

size, i.e.

1s the accessory sealirDent 1n the Bay

(uotn clay and grc,vel are low); however, its distrlbution 1s patchy ard it j.s most comnon in the
canyons and the offshore basjr. Biotite is abundant, and at tires is the prlnciple silt-size par-

ticle in the sedlnent.
3 - Gruvel is wldely distributed, particularty
1n the subsurface sealirents. Gravel ls most pre-

A.A.P.G. Forum

Santa Monica and. Reatondo Canyons

fouowjrg is a srroary of the sedlrcntary
characterlstics and dlstrlbution of bottout naterials
wlthln the Bay:
The

valent on the outer shelf betueen the subnarine
canyons, along the northem and southeastem part
of the nearshore and Uttoral zone, and it also
occurs occaslonally on the offshore slopes and 1n
the caryons.

4 - The dlstribution of sediment types, baseat
on a triangular dlagram is: sand nearshore, followed by silty-sand, sandy silt, and finally, silt

in the offshore basln. In addltion, rreai sandrt relict deposit occurs on the shelf south of Redonalo canyon antt in a few aJ.eas off EI Segundo and

a

Playa del Rey.

5 - The normal offshore gradational decrease
In graln size is disrupted by areas of relict
sand, rock ard €travel, organic debrls, and concentrations of authigenic mlnerals.
6 - Exanination of the coarse fractions r€veal
that 'rfine-quartz-feldspar sanCllr is the predomlnant
material, but there are large patches of 'trock-frag-

Irent sandrt, trred sandrlt rrshell sandrr, rtphosphoriteglauconite-shell sandrr, anil ttglauconite sanailr.

7 - l"lost of the sheu sed.irents can be considered well sorteal. However, there are patches of
noalerately sorted and poorly sorted sedj-uents on
the shelf arat in aleeper pa;rts of the Bay. lbderately or poorly sorted sealiments tend to be a.oong
the coarsest on the shelf and occur aaong the orF.nic, authigenic antl relict sedinents. Poor sorting
on soue of the offshore slopes and jn the canyons
are believeai to be partly the result of sI'rqplng.

I - Calciun carbonate content sholrs a general
increase in an offshore dlrection. The percentage
is highest on the outer shelf betueen the two canyons and on the sheu proJection off Palos Verdes
H1Us. l,trost of the sedilent contains about 5-I0
per cent CaCOg but the outer shelf area has more
than 50 per cent.
I - orgaric caxbon content shows a good correlation with grain size and wlth subnarine topoCraphy. fhe percentage is low over nost of the
shelf, increases in an offshore direction, and is
highest 1n the suboarine canyons arat wlthin the
basin.
10 - Rock occurs 1n five areasi in the nearshore ard littoral zone along the northern part of
the bay and south of Redondo Ca^nyon, and on the outer Shelf between the two car$rons. No rock occurs
between the outer shelf area and the shore to the

east.

The rocks on the outer shelf are nainly
Miocene 1n age. One rud.stone sanFle uas atated
as L. l,lohnian, and relrorl(ed Fbrarlnifera of pLiocene age yere found on olther slde of the rockv

b

Pa.ge

4

area. A Iarge

IrEsS Of glaucophane

schlst

was

collected fron the area o{ shal'es and m.rdstones
the outer sheu.

on

The occurrence of bedrock on the outer shelf
consisting of l4iocene age rocl(s' together with
schlst, tentatlvely alated as either l4locene (San
Onofre) or Jurassic (cata[na schist), can be exptaineal by one of the followlng: (1) The Palos
verdes Fhult continues in a NW alirection and uas
responsible for the uplift of the roclly area.
The area to the east of the roclry area is elther a
graben or a sJmcljxe; or (2) the roclry area on
the outen sheu is a toposaphlc hlgh and the bedrock atips as a monocline toward the coast. The
rocks on the outer shelf, therefore, a^re correlated, and connected with, Miocene and Pliocene age
rocks nithin the los Ar€eles Basin.

The sedinentary history of the shelf has
varied greatly - even in historlc tine. Sa'mples
cotlectetl onty 20-25 years ago contained mrch nore
sand tllan saq)les collected on thls stlntey anal
cores reveal a hetero€Fneous mixture of gavels,
sands, silts, clays, shells, nlxtures of these
sedleent types and even layers of vegetatlon. It
was estirEted that the present average rate of
clastic aleposition on the shelf is 0.02-0.03 ln/yl'.

A.I.M.E.

pointing gas-oil ratlos' lndicating proaluctive perrneauifliles and alding in deterninations of fluld
content where electrical tog and slde-wa1l coring
infoflDation were lnconcluslve.
Eleht typical pressure curves were discussed

(inclurlLng nismns).

Ttre Dresent appUcatlons
cusseal:

of the tool lrere dis-

of producible fluid-partlcularly differentiating between

I.

Determination
and

2.

gas

oil.

Deterninatlon of Resentoir kessure

as

ar aiat to:

A)
B)
c)

Safety 1n conpletlon techniquet

Reduction in Driulng
Reservolr analysis.

costl

and

Deternination of nini-nm gas-oiI ratios-

3.
4.
5.

Location of eas-oil or oiL-water contacts.

for exanination
(gravlty)l gas (hydrocarbon content)i uater (salinity).
Running the formtion tester requi-res no
special precautionary lpasures. Because n]11 hydrostatlc mrcl pressure is maintained at all tines,
Obtaining

of

safiples

and anatysis: o11

problem. Thus, the nethoal a11oLrs
safe, economlcal testing in lrells whlch heretofore
coulat only be tested by settlng casjxg.

hre11 depth 1s no

A.I.M.E. .Irnior Petroteun l\€eting' helal
at the Turf Club, was addr€ssed by Armor
Kane, Schtulberger Well SLlrveylng Cor?. I\'lr. I{aners
subJ6ct uas' rrThe Neu Wire Line Formation Tester.rr
The

June 13,

A Formatlon Tester run on logglng cable is
avallable to the o11 industry. It offers a
rethod of safely and rEpldty testlng possible producing fornations 1n uncased holes. These tests
can be @de up the hole after nrnning the electric
Iog. Reseryoir pressure-data ls continuously recorded at the surface as the 11ui6 saItT'Ie is extracted. The tester ls capable of recoverlng a one,
two anat three-quarter or flve anat one-half gallon
sample of reservolr fluld per trip in the hole. In
the two ard three-quarter and the five antl one-half
gauon sanple chanbers provislon has been naile to
separate the flow of reservoir fluid into two por-

S.E.G. SPrlng l4eetlng

now

t

lons.

A retalning pa.d on the body of the tool
qeanded a€ajnst the wall of the hole at the

rre€olo€lical and Geophysical Study of a lbJave
Desert f'aultn by c. Hewltt Dix, califomia Insti-

tute of

this depth is determined by
electrlcal log control. A bullet 1s then fired
through the center of the retainlng pad which creates a connection betneen the for@tion anal a flow
l1ne to the sFnFle chamber. lllhen the chanber 1s
sa.Eple

at m:tinun pressure. TtIe tool 1s retracted
to mlnui.rn dia.Eeter and brought out of the hole.
Electrical circults pernit a coilplete recorating at
the surface of the nechanlcal operatlons of the
tool as uell as the fornation pressure bulld-up
sealed

TechnoLost, Pasadena.

The

partlcular fault stualied' is one runnjng

northwest, southeast tirough Soggl Dry Lake, approxlrnately 20 mlles directly east of Iilcerne Valley

California. Stations
laid out approxinately eoo feet apart along
lines to form a rather close network. Each of the
lines were about 2000 feet long. 'Ihe fault appears
on the surface in part of the area and a detailed
topographic study ltas made of this area. Al-so, a
very close stualy of gravity was nade, readings belrg
laken on each of over 2000 stations. An effort was
nade to stay wlthi-ri 0.1 miuigal accuracy. qulte
a number of the stations have also been occupieat by
a mgnetometer. the nagnetoneter surveying jndicates the presence of di.I(es untler the surface.
in

is

exact alepth desiredi

fiued, a valve 1s closeal and the fluid

The Pacific coast Sectlon, Soclety of uxploration Geophysicists, Sprhg l'4eetlng was held I'!ay
15, 1957, at the Hotel El TeJon jx Balersfield.
The speakers and their abstracts uere as follows:

San Bemarallno County,

were

Sone

refraction selsmograph work has been done anal
for the ismedlate future.

and the hydrostatic ural pressure.

nore 1s proJected

Itre tool was introaluced comlerclally during
the latter part of 1955 ln the GUIf Coast of
IJoulslana and Texas. Over 1,000 operations have
bben mile to qate (sept. 1, 1956), 50 per cent of
uiich resulted in successful tests. Failures have
been due mostty to jneffectlve sealing 1n unconsolidated sands.

The orlglnal objective Ltas to llba$lre the horizontal atlsplacement on thls fault. This has turned
out to be even r0ore diJficult to do than !,as flrst
suspected. At the present tlne, it is probable that
the horizontal dlstrlacerent is very smau. The
fault is about 16,0@ feet long. Beyond the ends,
secondar:r faultirg devetops and, as ar extenslon,
beyond each end appears a trough. or grcben. We are
especially anxious to get refractlon seisnlc deta1l
on these end secondary structures. At least one of
the dil<es is strongly reverse magnetizeal. TtIe dlkes

one mJor conpanJr had 41 successful tests
of 80 attetrpts wlth e3 ineffective pad sea1s.
Results for thls coEpany uere gratifying as to

out
p1n-

Page 5

to

be parauel

uitn

directlon of the fault
showlng that the orientation of trlniruun prjnciple
stress dtrection is such as to provide no horizontal
shear stress. However, thls 1s not uriversaUy true
along this fault as there appears to be a positive
relatlve nagnetic high sholring a pair of dlkes uhich
are at rlght angles to each other and at 45 degrees
to the farlt. Thls posslbllity is lnterestlng, srggesting that during paxt of the fault fomation the
stress was orlented so as to shear the fault 1n a
right lateral nanRer, whereas in another part df the
history of the stress system the reverse was true.
tend

the

ItTTre Po VaUey has California Geolo€y and
ceopl\ysics'r, by CarI H. Savitt, Western Geophyslcal

company,

California.

Geoloegr and selsnic velocities are shareat by
the creat Vauey of callfon:lia anal the Po Vauey of
ftaly. hoduction in the Po is almost exclusively
gas as is the case jJl the Sacra.mento Vauey. Structural naps and cross sections further pojnt up the
similaritles. Reasonlng by analogy, it is possible
to nake sonE interesting speculations on the proaluction possibilitles 1n the Adriatic.

rrReflections and WeIl Logs,t, by R. A. Peterson,
Unj.ted Geophysical Corporatj-on, Pa,saalena.
The baslc relationship between reflection seismograns and lithologlc variations inallcated on well

logs were revierred. The nature anal magnltude of
time delay ixvolved ln the recording of seisnlc
reflectlons was aralyzeal. The close relatlonshlp
1n detail between seisnogr.ams ancl approprlate well
logs (plotted to comon tjjDe or alepth scales) was
dlscussed anal exanples were shoun. The effects of
progressive change in thlclqless of a single bed on
the detaileat form of the correspondjxg reflection
seismograns uere discussed and illustrated.

'rNotes on a Seisnic PhenonEnon obserued in The
carrizo Plains Area, San Urls oblspo County, Cal1fornlart, by R. D. Brace, Stalldard 0i1 Coupany of
Californla, oildale.
The paper and acconpanying slides show an
interesting seismlc phenonenon related to the San
Analreas fault. A generalized fietd €ravlty II€,p shous
the location of the San Analreas faulr in tue subsurface. Six seisnlc cross sections, nrnning nornal
to the fault, shou very steep events ln the viclnlty
of the surface trace of the fault. These events
are inter?reteal as reflected-refractlons travellng- 1l
the upper part of the first subweathered layer.
fnsufficient rcross'r control is available to allow
prediction of the exact travel paths of these data.
Ihe subsurface locatlon of the fault ls not necess€r,
lly indlcated by the deeper-plotting data.

frDenslty Iogging With Gama Raysn, by P. E.
Baker, Callfornla Research Cor?oratlon, La Habrc.
An irq,roved rnethoal

of logging formatlon

densltJ

has been developed jn uhlch the fornation ls botibarded with a collimeted beam of gama-rays. By
neans of a scintillatlon aletector and pulse-helght
discrlainator, the gama-ray enerry band is €rccepted
and recoraled corresponallng to the deepest penetratlon
lnto the foroatlon. Field tools bave been built
anal tested in a Jolnt effort by rcCuUough Tool
Cofipeny and. CaUfornia Research. I€boratory

tool revealed
effects for smooth holes
on a fielCl

tests

no bore hote diafieter
and no effect of form,tlon

chenlstry, except insofar as chenlstry affects alenslty. In extensive flelcl tests the density 1_og has
exhibited excellent aEfeelFnt wlth core oeasureEents
anal has corTelated accurately wlth other logs.
Ttle Dlnner l.betlng (heId

Joaqrln Geologlcal Society)

Joht\y wlth the

ha.ct

Dr.

John

San

C. CroHelI,

Geolory, U.C.L.A. as Its speaker. Dr.
Crowell spolce on nsone Coments on Faultlng ln
DepartEent

of

Southern Callfomialr,

ceologlcal studles of falrly coruplex reglons ln
the 'Iranwerse Ranges, such as the Ridge Basin Castaic area, allou generauzatlons which aid our
understanaling of faults in Southern Californla.
Contlnual diastrophisn durlng the last 30,000,000
years or nore 1s shown by3 (1) unconfornlties -Many unconformities overlap olaler faults anal buttress
unconfornities indicate consiClerable rellef, jq\ying dlastrophlsnr (e) Relatlons between farlts -Sone.faults cut oliter ones and solp have been nepeateally reactlvatedi and (3) SedlrentarJr rock typei-Coarse clastics, such as the Vlo1in breccla, 1nd,1cate
continuous or internlttent reJuvenation of a fault
scarp.

ln the Transverse lranges has gone on
with deposition throu$rout most of the
cenozoic, oLater rocks ar€, therefore, more deforDeforrrEtion

hand 1n hand

than younger, so we can usuaUy e)cpect nore coup1ex geolo$/ at depth. The rralol,n-structure'r viewing
of geologlc rE'ps helps us appralse this factor.
Conversely, ln other areas, parllcularly complex
localities rrEy not be recognized if only younger
med

rocks are

jn vieu.

In Callforrria not all faults are dlstlnctly

younger than assoclated sedl&entary rock

unlts.

repeatedly through tlne, have
helped to define basins of deposltion, so that fornations lald down ln the basin never crossed. the
Some, having noveal

fau1t. In addltion,

sone large faults sepamte
crustal blocl(s which have deforneal dlfferentlyi
these faults have behaveal as structural bounataries.
Here the geonetry of sl1p 1s extreEely conplex.
luch car be learneal about the nrnata.oental
nature of diastrophlsm by the wetdlng of geoptqrsical
and geological stucties 1n such an a.rea. Catlfornia
earth sclentists have an opportunity to arrlve at
firnda.Eental understandlng throuEh cooperatlon. We
rrBy be able to appraise the rcle here of subcrustal
currents, lsostasy, cnrstal strength, etc. Detalls
of our stnrctwal history down through the Cenozoic,
like lndlvldual fraees of a.noving picture, can be
worked out in Caltflornia, and glve us sa.@le views
of the general character of tlefornation.

Bakersfleld Scouts attending the National oil
scoutsr anal Landrenrs convention in Denver were
Barney Barnard., Pat liright, Floyd Tirscher, and
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Harolct Ross. Les l{erntton was to have acconpanied
the group but because of a recent operation uas unable to ltteno. Barney alnost dldntt nake the trlp

I€s Brockett, Geolo,g:ist, RichJield, L.A.,
founat the Los Angeles heat anat the lonEing for the
Pacific Northwest too nllch for hin anil took a trip

to our Northern

cli-nes.

Now that school is out, John Grlffithsr fanily
(shel1) has arrived 1n olyupia to help hin look for
a house.

c. B. Howaral, Paleontologist, Shell, Olyrryia,
replaced scout E. I. l&Cray lrhile Ivor attendeat the
Nation"l 0i1 Scoutsr aJId l€nd[pnrs Convention in
Denver; both returned to the office red-eyed from
lack of sleepl

excitement

8111 Horsely, Rlcffielci scout jrt Balcersflelcl,
has 'rfrlenals'r working for Southwest Alrways. ol1
his flight to the Nofthern CaljJornla Scoutsr Barbecue, Bill found hls bags tagged for shipnent to
Anchor?ge, Alaska, by lray of Seattle.

BeIa CseJtey recently Jolned Rlchfield ln
Bakersflelat antl is culrently worklng on the CaJ?lzo
Plains area. Bela has a very interestirg baclqround
havlng recently aleparted fron Hungary in a hwry

a stud.ent at riEotvos lorarnd'r, University of Budapest. BeIa partlclpated 1n the tr?eedom
Revolution as a member of the Unlversity National
Lrhere he was

Jares E. Kennell, Geologist, Shell, .Uaska
has been transferred to Granit Junctlon.

district,

PauI Siemon has been

narned

Dlvision C€ologist

for Continental 0i1 in Bakersfleld.
Dan

to nlsplacing his alrline cretlit card in the
of marrying off hls daughter Saunilra on
.nlne 15 to a NaW lad, Harold $dth.

alue

He replaces

Sullivan who has been transferred to l{ew orleans'.

Jack Sheehan, Stanalard in L. 4., was seen by
at the plcnj-c June 7. He claims he canrt recalt thj.s event takirg place. Wonder why???
trany

F. Hugh Wilson, Divislon Geologlst, southern
Divislon, Tialewater 0i1 Co., was appointed Divisional Exploratlon l\braEer ard member of the Operatinq Corunittee with head.quarters jx San F'rancisco effective June 16. Wilson replaces H. H. (Hank) Neel
who has been appointed l4anager of Foreign trXploration with headquarters in San Ffancisco.

Guard.

Representatives frpm Bakersfield at the recent
Northern callfornia Petroleum Round Table Barbecue
ixcluated Joe Par[enter, Eloyd Tinscher' Bill Horsely,
Ken Jensen, Don Ford, cliff Edmmdson, Harry Wi1-

lians, Mil(e Rector, and Bruce Broolrs. Harry lllillians played his fjrst game of gou and achieved
Iow het in the bl1nd bogey l,rith a score of 152.
Harry also received a fifth of cou$t medlcine as a
door prize.

con$atulations to Elrgene Tripp, Texas in

Bakersfielal, who was narried .fune 16 to l'tarJory
Ward

of mrbank.

T. J. (John) PrrJoI, Tiatewater 1n Ventura, will
replace T. l,I. (Ton) calEron as Distrlct c€ologist
in Bakersfield. Caneron will be transferred temporarlly to the Rockies before going lbreign.

stan carlson, Richfield in Bakersfield, recently spent a week of hls vacation laying brlcl(
and nortar in the baclg/ard of hls new hone. }fe
understaJtd that Stan hail to retum to the offlce
to rest.

W. D. (B1II) cortwrlght, Tidewater in BakersfielCl, is current\y serving on the Kerrr County

Bakersfleld,

Grand Jury.

Bruce Mobley, Tid.ewater

in San F1ancisco, is

to be transferred to Albuquerque, IIew l4exico.
Dick Hester, Signal
Ceparted June 15

perate

unable

for

jl

Baker"sfield,

anal

faxdly

to rest and recuof farewell partles. For those
Cnratenala

after a rounal
to recogrize Dick,

he was the one with the

aiapper noustachel!

Bruer, Superior in Bakersfield, who prodislike for the South, just returnetl
from a vacation in Georgia. Wesr in-laws are in
Georgla. Blough saldl
Wes

fesses a strong

Bill Winter, Superior in Bakersfield, has retrrned fron a vacation 1n Texas. blhat was it, B11l-?
l'looat or drought?
Georp Clark, Richfleld jn Bakersfield, is now
the oilmants equivalent of Sen Levixson as a result
of a recent talk before the Richfield Dubuc sDeaking class.
Ed Bien, Rlchfie1d 1n Bakersfield, recently

trled readlng the Fornosa OiI News. Ed had qulte
a problen until he rerembered that 1n chinese one
starts at the finish to get to the beginning.
EarI }bdseri, Hunble in L. A., has been transferred to Chico as a Production Geologlst.

Paul C1ement, Chief Geophysiclst wlth GUIf in

for Iran about July l.
Bob Ne1son, Honolulu in Ba](ersfiel-d, is cur'
rently spendfug two weel(sr vacation il San Diego
with the Aflry! I'.Ihlle Bob ls under the watchil eye
of Uncle SaJa, cut Webster is naklng fuu use of'

will

leave

Bobrs pool.

Holtis Bertranal, OiI Scout wlth Honolulu In
Bakersfield, recently spent a weekend (lost, thet
is) in the Greenhom area. Anlrone have an old St.
Bemard dog handy for Hof1is to use? Seems that
soEFone becare confused and Holus had to spenal a
nlght 1n the w1Id woods awalr from ca^trp.
Bob ortalda of recent Standald beer-bust fame
has recentlJ reformeal. Hls acquired gpod-livjng
enableal him to breaJc out of the 80ts at the Kern

River

Club.

Bob shot

a 77.

A1 Scouler, Standard in oiltlale, has recentlJ
put 1n a lot of work preparing the Boy Scoutts rrca,Ep
Kernft 1n the Sierras for the sunner canpjng.
The followlng have offereal to work as a conmlttee on the Boy Scout Week proJect for next october ix cooperatlon with the A.A.P.G. and the oil
Ififonnation comittee:
Bob trrickson
Don }ienairlckson

c. E. sturz Louis Taylor All

are

Standard.

Richfield
Tldeuater
Tidewater

of the Ventura Dlstrict.

Jafies Trctter, Tidewater in Ventwa, has taken
a short trip to omafla to attend his brotherrs weddlng. Thatts a atangercus place for a bachelor!:l:
The Ventura Chapter of the 011 fnfornation Connittee net for a luncheon Jrne 17. Distribution of
the fortheonlng:Boy Scout literature uas discussed.
The recent Sacrarento bar-B-qre was quite a
success. Geoloey was dlscusseal, golf bal1s lost,
and nBny schooners of beer were consuneal. A very
excellent Job of handllng the fooal anal other arrangerDents maale this a very pleasant neetlng.

Charles Foss, Tj_derdater

in

Pa€e z

Signal held a core party on the offshore weUs

at Goleta on June 2?, at Tuckerrs Grove in Santa
Barbara. First reports are obvlously unreliable so
accurate inforEation as to the degree of hilarity
reached and extent of danages wlII appear M a
forthcoming issue.

J. R. (Jjr) Dorrance, forrerly Asslstant Dlviof l'he Texas Companyrs Plroduction Departnent, IJos Angeles, left by pla^ne this week for
Indionesia to become Manager of D(ploration for
Caltex. His new address is:
sion l,lanager

of Exploration
N. C. Caltex
Pacific Petroleun Mig., Ra.mbi Carup
Pakenbaru, Central Sunatrc, Indlonesia

Ventura, has been

I,lanager

trcnsfereal to Durango, Colorcdo.

Ask Jack Nair of Phillips Petroleru if he reaIlzes that there isnrt a Sefl/e-your-Se1f system for
a wholesale railk store at Hope anat Wilshlre near
the Earl C. Anthony Packard agency.

Bill Castle, Rlchfleld 0i1, has Just returned
frcn a \racation in New }@xico.
Byron Webb

of

@nera1 Petroleun Corp. has been

to Ventura.

transferTed from Taft
will replace hlrn.

C€orge ThoEas, Hunble

fttlflll hls stlnt uith

ix

Innes

Chico, has

Uncle Samrs Arry

Dick Ruberts, She1l scout

in

left

at

libnterey.

surface geologist.

Don Greenlee, Senior Geologlst uith SheII in
L. A., is successntl\r recoverln€! from a l[aJor operatlon at St. I,laryts Hospltal in Long Beach.
Wayne Eltiott, Rlchfield in Long Beach, wlll
soon launch h1s new yacht. Ietest reports indlcate
that the decor of the m,1n salon rlvals anybhing
ever seen in Coastal waters.

Ttrose in attenalance at the A.A.P.G. annual plcowe Doug Traxler of Signal a vote of thanks. ft
seenF as though perplexeal Doug fought a near 1oslng

nlc

battle lrlth

highway maintenance creus. As qulckly
as they renoveal allrection signs, Doug restored then

Jack

llaight,

has been trans-

Hunble j.n Chico, has been trans-

IJos Angeles

NI.R,ffiY IIE}4S
Warren Cebell, Aneraila ln Ba.lcersfield, and
wife }4arilyn announce the birth of their thlid son,
Chrlstopher Willlan, born },lay 28, 1957. Chris
welghedTIb.Boz.

Arlrian Nelson anal wiJe Greta, Tidewater in
Bakersfield, announce the bjrth of Anton }4ark on
June 15, 1957, who weighed 7 Lb. 3-L/2 oz.
Chuck and Louise Haralie, Standard in Olldale,
announce the blrth of I€ura Payne on .Rrne 14,

weighing 7

Ib, 6 oz. (Brst

12"

-

Hips 8tr!)

Dlck and Lb'ry Jo Wilson, Hunble,

€rnnounce the

arrlval of thelr first chi1d, Jeffrey Howard on
J)rrc 22, 1957. Jeffrey welghed 6 Ib. 9-L/2 oz.

Bob and l\b,rge lftapp, Standard 1l1 L. A., €uuounoe
the arrival of their second son, Robert Wlula.n, borrl
Jtrne 9, 1957. youn€ Robert weighotl I lb. L4 oz.

E. L. HaJris, Druftsnan, She1l, Olwpia,
the father of a g1r1, Wenaty l(ay, on JUne 10.
ifirediately tool( a two weeksr \racation!

becafl-"
Ed

BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

as a hoduction Geologlst.

Ar\y of our enterprlslrg subscrlbers operatlng
a shuttle servj.ce between I.os Angeles and Chico
Should contaet the Exptoration DepartEent of Hunble
Oil & Reflnlng CompanJr.

Daffen Wales, Richfleld in Long Beach, is zuffering fron (1ts of acute clepression. Darren, body
surfing expert, from Atssie-land, anCl devotee of the
trBondi roll,n has not caught a gooit breaker this
season. 0n the other hanal, Harry Ja,Dison, arch rival and exponent of the rrCalifon:lla Tflst,n has rldden tuenty-slx breakers for Z,B4E.4 yardi so far

this year.

EarI Bescher,, Hunble scout, fornerly 1n los
Angeles, has recent\y been seen lx 1oca1 regions by
his nany friends.
I

dinero. Jack Sheehan, who also made the trip, ls
nmored to have fareal better--apparently, he dlalnrt
&nble-------as anch.

to

spent sjx daJs of his vacation(:) m rcatifornia in
Turlock. It would seen that this part of the vislt
wasntt preneditated inasruch as the entlre six days
were taken up by repalrs on his brand neu car.
Don Rogers, Hunble jn L. A., has been transferred to Chico where he will assulE duties as a sub-

ferred to

0i1 in L. A., is reported to have placed
on deposit hrith Casinos 1n lostwages, Nevada, nucho

lJtacKenzle

Durangp, Coloru,alo,

ln thelr orlginal positlon--alnost!
Roy Bensor, Shell scout jn L. A.,
ferreat to Durango, Colomdo.

Harry Nagle, C,eologist anal Caitillac olmer,

Standaral

United States Geological Suvey

Buuetin

1O0O-F,

nPrilclples of ceochenlcal

pectlngtr, by H. E.

Pnos-

HaYkes.

\ Bulletln 1045-8,

trcore Logs fron e Test Holes near
I(ra.Eer, San Bemardlno Co., Ca1lf.n by D. D.

Dicket.

Bulletin 1059-4, nselected Amotated Biblloeraphv
of nThe Geolory of Uranlun-bearlng Coal and
Carbonaceous Stale ln the U. S., by T. M. Kehn.
ceol. quod. 98, tllhe ceolory of the Carlsbad
gaverns East quadrangle, Nen I!tsxicon, by P.T.
Heyes.

Circular 376, rrcomputation of
Cul-vertsr, by R. W. Car-Ser.

--- Circular 3?8, ttwater

Resources of the San i?ancisco
CaIiJ.rr by H. F. I'{atthay, W. Back,
R. P. orth, R. Brennan.
(Circulars obtalnable free fron GeoI. Survey,
Bay Area,

Wash.

calif.
------

25, D. C.)

and

oil cofipany, $2.50 includes
parkjng. Late reservations call

FYed Schu1tz, ItiA 67701.

JuLy 22, 1957: I{onday, 12:00 Noon, A.I.M.E. PetrolEilff-!5-ffRodger Young Auclltoriun, 936 west washilglon Blvd.., Los Angeles; trProblems of offshore
Drl111ngtr by Dr. G. A. Shurnan, Ca1. Research
Corp., $2.25 lncludes tax, tlp and parklng.
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Fred R, S*::*e:':n
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July 11, 195?: ThursdaJr, 1?:15 P.M., S.E.G. l,unc'heon
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
BoY SCoU|S
GEo[,oGY

0t'AImICA

Verdugo

Continental 0i1 company
1157 l/}rllshire Blvd., Los An&Ies (l',llj -21?)

This month has been deslgnted rrceoloEy l'{onth?r
It presents a r,ronderfirl opportunlty for professional geologists to interest boys
in our science. A program 1s belng sponsored by
the combfuied AGf and AAPG Boy Scout Committees.
Already a nunber of Pacific Sectlon geologists are
engaged in workirg on this pro.ject. However, to be
really effective, we are soing to need nore help.
Our prine concern are the followinq areas where we
have had no volunteers, as yet:

l4ission councll (55)

by the Boy Scouts.

(4s)
crayback council (24)
01d Baldy Councj-l (45)

Arrowheaal Cor:nc11

Sa.n

Pomona

Riverside County Council (45) Rlverside
San Dieg.o County

council (49)

John

San Dlego

F. Cuffan

lionolulu 0i1 Corp.
1500 Chapala Street, Santa tsarbara
(1.J0
Sa^n

2-0019)

Gabriel Vauey council (40)

J. E.

Union

Kilkenny

oil

Compa.ny

617 West Seventh
(r4A 9-3261)

Bernar,lino

Reallercls

Fiil.ls Councll (58)

tr'renk Lli.nshall

1,10]]rH---0C!0ffiR. 195?

St.,

Los Angeles

A geologic kit w111 be produceal a.nd distrj-buted
of the Scout and Explorer units throughout
the country. It is planned to enTphasize both jndoor
and outdoor activities. Field trlps car be orgarized
on a troop or a council basis. In the kit are

to

a.11

crescent Bay Corincll (26)
Iong Beach council (32)
Sar Fernanato VaUey (50)
I'bnterey Bay council (25)
I.ft. I,thltney Council (-4)
Santa Lucia councit (56)

Los Angeles 64
Salinas

directions fcr collecting, labeling and disptaying
various kinds of geological materlalsl also, suggestions for nodels, displays, garps and contests.

Council (528)
Catalina Council (11)
cochise councll (B)

Las Vega.s, Nevada
Tucson, Ariz.
Douglas, Arlz.

A trading post wiu be set up througl whj.ch
troops favorably situated for collectlng can trade
their unusual specimens with other troops over the
country. Directions will be glven for procuring
movies and fil-n strips on geological subJects. A
bibUoftraphy of Popular Readlng in Geolo$r w111 be

Boulder

Dam

crarat canyon council (12)
Imperial-Yuna council (ag)
Roosevelt councit (10)
Three-G Council

(9)

Long Beach
Van NWS

Visalia
Sar Luis Obispo

flLagstaff, Ariz.

El centro, CaljJ.
Phoenix, Ariz.

Safford, Ariz.

Asslstants are needed for the chainnen who have
been assigned the following councils:
Northen:r orangp county
Roger Alexanaler

Staxdard

0i1

council (57)

company

605 West olynrpic Bl-vd., Los Angeles

(Itr pzII)

Orarge ErnFire Councl1 (b9)
John Sansone
She1l 011 Company
2080 0bispo Avenue, Long Beach (Hem 8-1151)

Los Angeles councll (35)
Roberf Thomas

inc luded.

The climax of the prosam is to be found jx
the good turn for the month. It is proposed that
the prize-winnj.ng displays will be presenteal to
Science atepartnents of the hlgh schools alld Junj.or
high schools.

fn order to make thls pro€fam effectlve, we
need volunteers j.iluFdiate1y. All those who are
ixterested,

pteaffiJ.

u. Kirkenny, union oil

coqpany, 617 West Seventh Street, Los Angeles
(l'{A 9-5261), for the southern Californla and Arlzona
areas; Dan Picltrell, Pexco, fnc., 58 Sansome St.,

(Ixbrook 2-2270), for northern
Bart Sorge, United C'eophysical Co.,
Box nMr, Pasadena (fV f-tffa), for Oregon-Washington-Idaho areas.
San lYancisco

Callfornla;

a.nd

California Depart[Fnt of Water Resources
Hone: 605 North Toland Avenue
West Covina (Erlgewood 9-494)
Alrriou,rcEI.€NT

Ventura County Council (57)

Iouis Taylor
Tidewater 0i1 Coleany
P. 0. Box 811, Ventura (Mi1ler 3-2!54)

Kern County council (aO)
Michael R. Rector
Union 0i1 Conpany

P. O. Box 615, Bakersfield (FA 4_657L)

will

coast Geological Society annual dinner-dance
be held Saturtay, Septenber 21, 1957, at the
The

Biltmore Hotel, Santa Barbara. Cocktails will be
served at 7:00 p.m., dlnner at 8:00 p.m., anC dancing
from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.n. For additional irformation, contact Dan Fllmn, General Petroleum Cor?.,
telephone

l.trller 3-5451 in Ventura.
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I1ST

CALTECH I'IElfS RE[.;EAS

Dr. Frank Press has been appointed Director

of the Seismological Laboratory of the Californla
Institute of Technolosr. Dr. kess succeeals Dr.
Beno Gutenberg, worlal-fanous geophyslcist, rirho is
retiring to half-tirc status atter twenty-seven
years at Caltech and ten years as Director Of the

A.A.P.G. preslalent

GItqHAI'l

ts.

MOODY

has

the foUowinq slate of officer nominations subnitted by the A.A.P.G. nominating corunittee:
Presiatent--GEoRcE S. BUCHAI'IAN, Huslcy 011 Company,
Cody, Wyonlng; and SI{ERIDAN A. THol"trSON, }4agnolia
Petroleum coryany, Dallas, Texasi Vice-Presitlent -C'ORDoN I. ATlIlfIlR, consuftant, New orleans,
Louislana; arld CLAUDE I'i. VAIERIUS, consultant,
Shreveport, Louis iana; Secretary-Treasurer--i(ElllltrETTi
COTTINGIIAM, The ohio tr\reL Gas Company, Columbus,
Ohlo; and HARoLD T. IUIRLIIY, Pan Arericar Petroleun
Corporation, Tulsa, olkahoma; Editor, SIImI'{Aj'l A. ldEI\iGEllD, incunbent, University of New ldexico,
announced

Albuquerque.
Wlnners in the election of national A.A.P.G.
officers, which is by rBlled ba1lot, will take
offlee on lbrch 13, 1958, at the close of the 45rd
annual rneeting of the Association to be helal 1n

Los An,leles, Cal-ifornia.

Chairrr.en of the 1958 A.A.P.G. nominatixg comnittee 1s lJf],lilti,l B. HERoY, tseers and Heroy, Dallas,

Texas. other rEmbers jxcluale G. Cl,AilK GIISTER,
llerkeley, Callfornia, PAUL A. HARPER, The R. W.
Rine Dr1l1ixg couparur, Wichita, Kansas, R0BEIrI
l,bl\fiLL,AI{, Geophoto Services, Denver, colorado, and
GEORGE D. Ill0llA,S, Shetl 0i1 Company, New Orleans,
Louisiana.

Present members of the A.A.P.G. Executive conmittee incluate hesident Graflam B. Moocl]', consultant,
Berkeley, California, Vlce-hesident B. warren Beebe,
Keating Drilljxg company, oklaho@ City, oklahoma,,
Secretary-Trea,surer Wluian J. Hilseweck, Blaclflilood
and Nichols Company, Dall"as, Texas, and A.A.P.G.
Buuetin Ealitor, Shernan A. Wengerd' University of
New Mexico, Albuquerque.

I€.boratory.

EASTMN NEVADA GEOLOGICAL
SOC]ETY MMTING

dlrector, 32 years old, has been a
nFmber of the laboratory staff since 1955, when he
came to Caltech as hofessor of Geophysics. He haal
The new

previously been Associate Professor of Geophysics
at Co1ud01a Unlversity and a member of the Research
Staff of Colunblars l€Ilont Geologlcal Observatory.
A native of New York Clty, Dr. Press received
hls B.S. from the Couege of the Clty of New york
and his 1,1.S. and Ph.D. fron Colu.mbia. In addltion

to teaching during the past ten years, he was
eEployed on research contracts with the U.S. Navy
and A1r Force, sen/ed on the scientiflc staff of
nunerous oseanographlc expeditlons, anct on a tour
of duty for UNESCO, set up a system of seismological stations in Israel. He has published papers on
a wlde range of subJects in pologr, geophysics
aril seismologr.

jx

The caltech Seismolo€llcal Laboratory has been
for 30 years, havlqq been establisheat

operation

by the Carnegle Institution of l{ashington anal taken
over by Caltech in 1937. It consists of a central
laboratorJ, located in Pasaalenars san Rafael hills,
and sijfteen auxlliary statlons throughout Southern

California.

The laboratory has lor\g been famous

for the contributions of Dr.

not only
cutenberg, but for

jxstrurrental developrents and world-wiale tectonic
interpretations by Dr. Hugo Benioff, and the recording and analysis of local and dlsta.nt earthquakes by m. Charles Rlchter.

Dr. Leonard Lupher of Shell Oil

CompanJr was

guest speaker at the Eastern t'levada Geologlcal
Soeiety neetjrrg, Thursday, July 18, at the Hotel
Nevada in Ely, Iievada. Dr. lr4)her presented a very
interesting paper entitled, 'rsone observations on

the Nature and lagnitude of trbulting in the Great
Basinrr, anal his discussion attracteat one of the
largest audlences that has attendeat a reeting of
the Soclety. Over seventy persons lrere present.

The early concept of block faulting in the
Great Basin, based, to a great extent, on physlographic evidence, has been largely dispelled as a
result of subsequent detailed work in varj-ous parts
of the region. High angle reverse faults ard overthrusts were first recognizeal along the periphery
of the region and, as work progesseal, aclditlonal
thrusts were delineated 1n more centraUy located
areas.

'

The magnitude of thrustlng rnalr be very great,
but this has not been definitely establlshed. For
exa^flple, it is djJflcult to consider thrusts seen
ix the Snake Range ard the North Egar Range, where
Canblia'l hospect I'lruntain Quartzite is thrust over
Pre4ambrlan rocks, as parts of a slngle overthrust
of enornous magnitude. On the other hand, faults
such as the hlgh-a4gIe reverse Keystone thrust in
the northern Spring lbuntains are weII defhed.. In
so4p cases a breccla layer or overthrust breccia,
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at the leadlng edge of a fault lilce the Keystone, has been udsinterpreted as jxdicating Iowangle thnrsting. Sone factors determinlng the
extent of thrustjxg are: the p\yslcat properties
of the rocl$ lnvo1ved, ard thelr tend.ency to shear
uithin lreak zonesi the rate of movernent along the
fault pLane;.and the rate of erosion of the thrust
p1ate. It is vlrtuauy jlryossible to deternine the
nagritude of displacenent jJ a large part of the
upper plate has been removed by erosion; holrever,
rocl(s jxvolved in thrustlng 1n the creat Basin are
seen

generauy eroslon resistant.

l,lost faultinpJ i_n the creat Basin is d.lfficutt
to date because orogenic actlvity has perslsted
over a considerable sp€ul of geoJ_og1c t1rre. It is
not valid to restrict fault activlty to the tine
of the Roclq/ l,lountain I€ranide oroger\y. t'or exa.Brple,

the Mrddy l{ountain Thrust cannot be nore closely
dated. than pre-Miocene-post-Jurasslc, anal moveuEnt
on the Keystone fault is only lmown to be post-

mld-Jurassic. In the latter case, however, topopgaphic relationships suggest fairly recent clisplaceflFnt. SonF thrusts are Imown to hav€ been
active more recently, anal an example ls found in
the Curr"rt area, where older rocks rest upon strata

rrThe potassLum

40 isotoperrr said Dr. Errernden,
a constant rate into argon 4O. Argon 1s

Itdecays at
one of the tnobler elements, r+hlch means that it
w111 not combine with other elements. T'hus, we can
assujrp generally that there was no origlnal argon
jn the sanple.rr

It is

only necessa:ry to neasure the amount of
in a sarple and conplete
a sfipIe formrla to arrive at the age of the rock,
the geologist saict. Hcperinents suggest that argon
40 leakage from glauconite is not signifJ_cant.
ar€on 40 and potasslun 4O

The new dating systen was developed through
at Berkeley conductect by Dr. Evernden;
John H. Reynolals, associate professor of phlrsicsi

experinents
Garnlss H.

and Joseph

Curtis, assistant professor of geoloryi
f. Lipson, asslstant research physicist.

Dr. Evernden 1s uorklng with the pan Anerican
Petroleun Cor?oratlon in Tulsa, Okl_ahox0a, thls sunBer to apply the argon datlng technlque to the
petroleum industry.

of l4io-Pliocene age.

Ttrer€ may be [Eny ranges in the Great Basin
on one or both sides by normal faults, but
there 1s Utt1e evldence that thls is the case.
l,lost of the ranges lack well defjned fault scar?s
and the faul-t planes are usually concealeal by vatley

ITiERE

IS STII.iL

boundeal

fitl.

Some of the bound.ary faults are probably of
the high angle reverse ty?e and sone of the ran&s
are undoubtedly anticlinal, flanked by dowffirar?ed
valleys. the oldest rocks are sotrFtines found. in
the presumably doun-dropped bloclr, as is the case

in DiaEond tlaUey.

Dr. Lupher conclualed by statlng that the geoGreat Basin involves nany coEplex tectonic problens, €uld that faultirg has occuffed. over
a long span of geologic ti_ue. Normal faultllg,
iron-faulting, thrustlng, upffi{p, folding and
erosion all contribute to the illtrlcate nature of
the structure.

lory of the

TII,4E-.

. --To have your picture included 1n the forthconing 1957 AAPCTSECTffiM DIFECTORY and to jnsure
that your eddress and affiliation are Usted

cgl?ectly.

The deadline for receipt of pictures and
is Septenber I. piCtures-and last minute
changes shoulat be sent to lee Choate, p. O. Box
9125, Long Beach LO, telephone I\Evad; a_Sa1F
.

charges

Al-so, advertlsing space is still ava11able.
For information, contact Jack S. I€ach, Sunray ltid_
Continent_ol1 gompany, ?I4 West Olyupic BIvd.; Los
Angeles lb, telephone Rfchmontl e-S1zi. Anyone desir_
lng_ advertising space should have the nateiiaL
ln
Jackts hands by September I.
Below is a picture of "No-Show Norviller.
Thls 1s the plcture the comllttee
plans to run for
the members who do not submit theii owa. lihors more
handsone--Norville or you??

AID T0 PETTLmIM

SM\I IN

IITDUSTRY
NEW DATING IEMOD

A new method of dating petroleun source becls
by measuring the decay of potasslun 4O into argon
40 nay fln<l slgniflcant applicatlon ln the petroleun

industry.

oSNrfN\\\

The tlme rrFasurement system rdas recently described by Dr. Jack F. EVeruden, associate professor

r_

@,,@.,

of geoIory at the University of Cal_ifomia, nerteley.
Dr.

,6/zzkz

stated that the new nFthod uiII
offer several advantages over prevlously used rEd.ioactive dating systems and vJiU serve to conDlement
paleontologlcal dat ing technlques.
Everyrden

One advantage

is that

sedimentary rocl( sa.uples
dlrectly dated.

from petroleun source beds can be

l,lany such beals contaix glauconite, a nicaceous
mineral whlch formed on the ftoor of -Since
Drehistoric
seas uhen sedl-oents were deposited.
thls
nlneral contajxs potassiun, it ls posslble to oeasure the age of the sedlments by d.etermlnfug. the
anount of potassiun 4O whlch decayed into argon 40.

15 fs THE PROMTSTNG GeOLoe-tsT wt-lo
DIDN.T SE$P FIiS PT{OTO TO THE DIR,ECTOR,Y
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Price:

Paclf 1c Section Rrblications

hesident, Harrrey I€e, has announced that the
followlng publications are available for purchase:
Directory

-

1955

Directory of the Pacific Section

v1dua1 photographs and

Frice:

members

affiUatlons.

with

1nd1-

$.50 postpaid.

Cross Sections

Detailed cross sections prepared under the directlon
of the Cenozoic Sub-CorEnittee on ceoloeic Nares and
cor.relations:

No.
I

A.A.P.G.

SECTIONS

Saeramento

Vatley

-

South

(2 sheets)

North siale of Sacramento VaUey
through Rio Vista, Thornton and
Gas

tion

Chart

Ventura Basin

Guldebook - lrcapay VaUey-Wilbur Sprlng,s Westside
Sacranento Valleyrr

N.C.G.S.

-

A.A.P.G. Spring Fleld

Trlp, Ilay 7th

ard

1954

Price:

$2.50 postpa.id

tr?om: J. Thonas LleuellJrn, Secretary-treasurer,
Northern Californla ceologlcal Society,
215 l,larket Street, San trfancisco 5,
CaUfornia

A.A.P.G. - S.E.P.M. 1950 Annral Sprlng Field Trip,
May 12th and l-3th
$1.50 postpaid

Ft'on: J.

Thonas LlewellJm, SecreteJXr-Treasurer,

Northern California Geological Society,
215 fbrket Street, San F?ancisco 5,

Californla

Diablo-South Sacra.mento Correla-

2

Californla

Price:
1951

Fie1ds, includjlg ltt.

Iodi

llreasur^er, IOb4 Wllshlre
Boulevard, Sulte 301, Los Angeles 17,

8th,

From: Elizabeth Jobrston, c/o Graydon Oliver, 2I5
West Seventh Street, Los Angeles l:4, Callfornia.

\

$6.50 postpaid

l?om: WiUian E. Kermett,

lor the Djrectory, the Cross Sectlons,
the 1952 National Convention C,uldebook
should be Daale payable to the PaciJic
Section, A.A.P.G. and sent with the order
to those in charge of distrlbution, as shown
beneath the price of each publication.

NOTE: Checks

- Itast (t sneet)

Basenent North

of

oak Canyon Oil

Fleld to Al1so Canyon 0i1

lgb?

F1eld

5

Los Angeles Basln

4

Sallnas Valley (1 sheet)
San Antonio Rlver northerly to
San Andr€as Fault, through Sarr

(1 sheet)

Palos Verales HiUs
Iltt s.

and

to San Gabrlel

1952

Checks should be md.e payable

I95e

hlces effective .tuly 1,

to

Northern

CaUJornla ceologlcal Society lor the two
Guidebooks ordered from J. Thos. Llewellyn.
1957.

Ardo 011 Fleld

'.-''*1\-.,-/

5

Ventura Basin - West (2 sheets)
Pt. Conception to Ventura includ.lng Charmel Islands

6

Sacranento Valley - North (e sheets) 1gs4
A. trfom T 25 N/R 1 H through T 16
N/R I E, and

B.

Correlation cfErt

(I sheet)

7

Ventura Basin

I

San Joaquin Valley - South (1 sheet) tgb?
Ffom San Andreas Fault to Sierra
Nevada FoothiLls, passi.ng througfr

-

Central

F?on Santa Ynez tr'allt north of
oJai to Westem Santa I'4cnica l"lts.,
th_rou$r Ventura Avenue anat llest
Montalvo 011 Fields

1956

Belgian Ant1cl1ne, l&Klttrick,
EIk Hills, Coles l€vee, trhritvale,
Kern River and Round l,Iountain
Fields

kice:

$1.50 each pfus $.50 na1l1ng and handlixg
charges for elght cross-sectlons or less.
tr?om: Elizabeth Johnston, c/o craydon Oliver, AI5
LJest Seventh Street, Los Angeles 14, CaUJor-

nia.

>

culdeboolc

-

S.E.G.

195A

IgbA National Convention

290 pp., trEps, cross sections, strati€raphlc charts,
anit road lo€F of 670 miles of road with short l1lustrated papers on regional geolory anal some oil
flelds of Southern Ca1ifornla.

}tr. Don Her0bre, Standard oitr co., uas guest
at the S.E.G. Luncheon neetjrg on Julir 11,
Hembre presenteJ
at the Rodger Young Alrditori.ura. }tr.
a very i:rteresting talk, entitle(l rrRegional- Geolog/
of central Interlor Basin of ALaska.rt
speaker

The Kol,rulflk Basfu 1s one of several en echelon
northeast trending l4ssozoic tectonic elements forn1ng the skeleton of central and northern Alaska.
Ttre strata in this Basln range fron lat.e-early cretaceous to early-late Cretaceous in age, and repre-

sent the last narine deposition 1n this area.

The

Brooks Range and the Chukotoskiy-Seward upljjts formed the northern flank and the Ruby Geanticline, the
southern and eastern flank of the foyukuk Basin.
These teetonlc hi.-ghs formed durlnE the Mesozoic llere
probably sources of sedirrent durj-ng Cretaceous time,
anal have been re-upljJted d.uring Pliocene tirne. The
Hogatza Uplift occurs wlthin the outline of the KoWlflrk depositional basin (in the Hogatza River area)
and exposes early cretaceous strata.
Koyukuk basin stratlgraphlc problems are numerous and conplex; however, the U.S.G.S. has been able
to recognize two different facles in the western end

of the Basin, the lborder'r a.nd ninteriorn facies.
D(act correlation between these facies a^nd the total
thickness of either facies 1n any one area are unIsroun. In general-, these western basin setliments jldicate a regession of narine conalitions. The base
of the interior sequence is not exposed. Afthough
aIl heretofore obserued strata have been of an Albian
or Cenomaniar age, it 1s possible that earlier Cre-

/or pre-Cr€taceous l,lesozoic sealinent's were
deposlted in the axial portions of the Basin.
Ttle Brooks Rarge netamorphlcs jn the northeastern end of the Basin are overlain by a basal
conglomerate several hundred feet thick, above uhich
occurs an extremely thick unneasuretl sequence of 1riterbedded. grewackes and shales. These sealiments
contain large afipunts of volcanj.c deriveal clastic
material and are devoid of any recogrlizable rcgataeeous
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and

fauna, although plant fragrents are abundant. The
Saded beddlng and wide lateral persistence of thin
beds comprlsing this sedinentarJr sequence present an
interestlng environmental problem. The corTelation
of this northeastern basin sequence to either the

or rrinterior" facies of the U.S.G.A. western
basjn studles ls unktown. Lithologically, it most
resembles porlions of the lower trborder'r facies.
rrborderrr

The donoinant structural trend of the Ko.yukrk
Basir is northeast. This is the regional strike of
the sedi,nents, as well as the controlling tectonic
elements. Very 1ittle detailed structural m:pping
has been unCertaken in the Basin, but fotdlng and
faulting jx all areas investlgated has been intensive and extensive and inalicate regional northwest-

of these structures
is hypothetlcally related to the geat pliocene and

southeast corupression. The a€e

Laranlde Revolutions.
The Koyukuk Basin is extrenely inaccessible,
lacks marine faunas and good reservoirs over wide
areas, and in nany areas bas been intensely deforneal
with accompanylng 1ou grade netanorphlsm. The western KoJml{uk Basin, however, has an inviting, petrol_eun
potential. It contains marine sedinentary section
with Seat stratigraphic varlation anal innwlerable
untested structures. This portlon of the Koyukuk
Basin is sj.nilar in many respects to the Colvil1e
geosyltcline to the noi.th where proven o1I and gas
accum.llations exist in the !.ourth Naval petroleun

Reserye.

PE
G.

RSONAL ITEMS

T. n3r6[ Warren, popular

Standaxd

oiler

ix the Sacmmerto area anal leading exponent of a
relaxing evening at the Club Mo l,lo Ln the Capltol
city, recently had an unexpecteal reunlon with an
olal south Chicago frienal, Leon. Bud is hesitant,
but with caJolery w111 relate this close-shaved
incident.
Bob

Scott,

who rIaS

formerly Tidewaterts Ios

Angeles Basin scout, had a change 1n assi€nrent.
He ul1l now be a geologlst working wlth Herschel
Njxon jx the Los Angeles Basln. John zuLlington
is Bobrs replacenent.

Rola-4d J. Baln, fonrcr Texas Conpany geologist
at Long Beach, has returyled to d.uty as a geol.oglst
at Sacranento, following conpletion of one yearts
study at the F?ench Petroleun Instltute 1n parls

on a

zullbripf,rt scholarship.

Jin Dorrance has reported a

Indonesiar assigrqnent

fron his friends:

anal would

new address on h1s

be elad

to

hear

J. R. Dor.ralice
c/o C. W. Sirnrnons, Caltex pacific pet.,
t +A
u 9q.

41-A Robinson Road
Singapore, I'falaya
Bob Hindle, Sunmy, has been up at Slsquoe
Ranch for some two tronths now without relief. Has
Bob been relegated to the Salt Mines?

Dick Eckhardt, Sunray, has becore a regular
cormrter between Alaska and l.os Angeles atue to
the recent Richfield diseovery.
Jack l€ach, Sun!'ay, anal Warren Hagist, Superlor,

orightened up the recent Eastern Nevaala C€o1ogical
Soclety neeting at EIy. It 1s reported ttthey

didntt lose a thing.tt

v\

Keith Rathbun, Contjxentalrhas Just returned
from a two nonthsr stay in E6Dt for special work
vith Sarah Petroleun Col[pary. Keith ftew back.on
the sane plane with Sophla loren - aU the lralr fron
Copenhagen. How can anyone be so lucl$r?
Dici( HaJmes, Continental, Just retumed frox0
a vacatlon in the western Yellowstone ar€a. He
had nore trouble with the bears than anythlng else.
l,tronterey

BI11 Emerson

OiI

Company chan€es

in

personnel are:

is tralsferring to l"trontereyrs

i.Adlancl

officel former Califomlan Robert i?1st 1s transferrixg froa the Neu orleans office to the Los
Angeles offlce; Jtstix llall fron the l.os Angeles
offlce to the New Orlears office.

Jack liugus, geophysicist for Westem culf and
S.E.G. treasu-rer, w111 leave in about trdo ueeks to
work in the aircrEft lndustry jx S€n Dlego. AlL
Jackrs friends rettret his decLsion.

cuu geologist in the
is tra.nsfering to cuu and

l4ark L€,tker, Western

I.os Angeles Basin,

Venezuela next rcnth.

Congratulations to John Kirkpatrlch, Superlor
011 Cox0pany, Los Angeles, who was rrErrieit JLlly fI
to Patricla Hagerman. John anal Fat uiU live in

Glendale.
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Chuck C1ine

is

now uorlctu€

for

General Petro-

Ieu[ 1n Sacranento. He has recently recelved. h1s

Masterrs degr€e froxn Brlgrlan Young University.
for General Petrol-eun before

Clnrclc had worked

gpttlng his

M.A.

Stewart Chuber ls on the C'eneral Petroleu0
pallrolL and ls dolng some fleld work in connection

vlth hls thesls 1n the U11lous anea of the Sacranento Valley. Steuart is a stutlent at Starford
IJniversity and has pr€vlously worked for Socony
in Wbia.
tlng

Chuck Cary, Ilnlon in
tTom an operatlon on

story ther€,

Batcersfleld, i-s recuperahis nose. Is there a

Chuck?

Ted Sheldon, seaboart 1n Bakersfleld, has been
terupomrily tmnsferred to l,leeker, Colorado, for

a shorb stint.

Jenry Ganopole, Seabeald 1n Ba&ersflelal, has
returned from an extended vacatlon triD ln the

Pacific Northuest.

Erzz lvarihoe, trlanco-Western

ln Bakersfleld,

effective August I, to becore a Consultant, ulth eehasis on foreign operations.

w111 r"eslgn,

Al Hopkins, RicMield. tu Bakersfielcl, has
turned hortlculturlst. Latest jnfornation - A1
has instaLled a victory garden ln the top of his
mp f1Ie and is cul.I€ntly speclalizlng

pl-ants.

shop,

jr

Ba}<ersfield, formd
flshing at Balboa very poor, so he spent the rest
' of his vacation lylxg on the beach Eaking a trgrain
countr.
Jack Nlsbet, Rlchfield ln Bakersflel&, reportedbrought baclc nore €fapes than ilfornation llhiIe
scouting a lreU dlsguised as a grape picker jn the
Arvln area. The thougbt occurs nalrbe he uould have
obtained nore lnfornatlon dlsguised as an oj.1 scoutl

ly

Star Carlson, Richfield jx Bakersfield. ls
cutrently enJoyil6l the second segnent of hls threepart vacatlon by spenaling two,weel(s around hls old
hone town in Washington. Stan is the cause of mrch
envy due to his four ueekst vacation.
Two houses anil a bachelor apartment are available 1n Bakersfleld coincLlent with the trarsfer to
Iong Beach of Bill Rascher, No1en Webb, and Neal
Hurley, Richf ield. geoptrysiclsts.

Tennant Brooks, Ferguson & Boworthrln Bakersspendlng sonF tfuE in a local- hospltal for

field, is

a checlup on €m unlmown ailnent.

Standaril people received a letter fron Howard
Anderson, now wlth Iranian Exploration ard Ptroducing
Co[pany, saylng that he ls enJoying U_fe in Iran
ard fiJrds the native people very jxterestjxg and

colorful.

It is

rcported that Jack G. Barr of Standard,
ls nov on a very strict dlet, but not
due to doctorrs orters. He recently acquireal a new
l4GA t57 hard top coupe, fire englne red. Ti$tt

in

Seatt1e,

squeeze, Jack?

Houard. Consalves 1s on

Europe

for hls vacatlon this

a

Vollcswaaon

year.

M.A. from Cal

tour of

in

r57.

Ottmr F. Kotick retired. fron the U.S. Ar4/
31. He is returnlng to epological activities in California, in1tlally as a Research
Associate at Stanford University, begjrujxg jn
September. ottrs friends are glad he is returnjxg
to the fold.
on July

Elliott, Rlchfield in Long Beach,
his new yacht for the first tjine last
Sbturd.ay after working on it for two years. It
floats!
Wqgte

launched

Richfield, just returned from
in Peru. He reports Peru practicauy proclaimed a natlonal holiday for the newly

Irv

SchwaCe,

another sojourn

chosen Miss Unlverse.
John Loofbourow and Gerry K-nowles, Rlchfield,
are taking Spanish lessons. No doubt they lriU
soon be sent to Al-aska.

Doyle Paul, fonrerly with ohio Oil 1n Ventura,
has gone to work for Petrcbras in Brazl1. Doyle
would l-i]fe to hear fron any of his frlenals:
Doyle Paul
c/o Petrobras

ix troplcal

A local coffee shop in I€mont is doing a rush
buslness wlth representatlves from 10 to 15 contrlbuting conpa.nles watching a uell fron the coffee
Hal Reade, Rlchfleld

Steve Shaili, a grailuate of the University of
California, has been employed as a geologist by
Superior 0i1 1n Los Angeles. Steve received hls

caixa Postal #2N
ItEceio, Alagoas
Brazil
Jer:Xr Long, formerly with C.W.O.D., has been
hired as a Scout-ceologlst by Slgnal. He is a
replacement for FIarrXr Stuveling, uho has been

assigned

to geolory.

tr'Ioyd C1awsen, who has Just recently been

separated
ment

at

fron the Service, 1s Jerry Longts replace-

C.W.o.D.

Les Schultz, C,eneral Petroleum,

at Huntington l€ke.

is

on vacation

Vic KJ.ng, General Petroleun, Just returyted from
a weekrs vacation at Balboa.
Chuck

orcutt, RicMield in Long Beach, is
Canad.a on his vacatlon.

touring r,restern

Dlck Brooks, Richfield in Long Beach, is
leaving for the state of Washjxgton to spend his
vacation.
Les Roth, Anerada Petroleum Corp., Ventura,
Geologist, spent nine days at Bass Lake perfecting

his techfliques for talGng 'lhigh-speed flops.rl
In fact, he really lclocked hlnself out dolng thls-and sometirnes he even had to lifted back into the
boa,t

!:

!:

Tvor l4ccray, Scout for Sheu at olJrufipia, and
chlef Scout, returneal fron a trip to
Alaska Just before the nrsh of t57. Ivor reporteal
that .trlasl€ is not mlch different from Washiagton
and Oregon. He nade no conrnents about the night

BilI

Thomas,

life.

Grant Valentlne, Dlstrict GeoLogist for She11
at Olynpia, reports that a shark ln excess of 14
feet ix len€ith has been cmislng in front of h1s
home for severaL days. The valentlne chlldren have
not been swlunlng ln the Sound lately.
The Cutler Websters paj-d an all too short a
vlslt to friends in Ol}aupla on their recent vaca-

tlon tr1p.

Paclfic Northwest r€cently felt the resuLts of ar oil boom. A report of a successflrl
drill-sten test brou$rt geologlsts, scouts alld

Jim Mercler, Tldewater Associatecl 011 Company
in Ventura, 1s reportedly the meanest nan in his
nei.g.Jrborhood. He openly admj.tted that he enticed
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the neig,hborhood kids to play with a slftu]k whlch
loitering in his back yard. they d.id,
and 1t did. After burying thelr clothes, they serlously considered burylng the kiats, as soap and
water dld not do any good. It doesntt look lj_tre
Jful wllL have much conpany for a uhile.

Iease hounils from as far awe.y as Te:<as and. Kansas,
to say nothlng of Californla. I€ase brolcers atescencled on the Land Comlssionerrs office like a
plague of locusts and flled leases on state-ouned
land in excess of 550,000 acres in a perlod of five

he had found

days. A sjlnllar favorable rreport frou Alaska durlng
the Washlngton rush sent some of the sa.ne people
scur:ying On to Anchorage.

Dick Brown of Western culf 01I Corupany is
being tra.nsfered from the offshore Boat to the
office at Palo A1to.

Caufornians attracted to Washlngton by the
Bill yerjxgton, Mlke
Rector, Dlck Eckhart, Tex l€verett, Charley fiiion
o11 boon lncluded. i4ax PaJme,

Tom Benson of the Texas ConpanJrrs Santa l,larla
office will be man'led to Mlss Sal,ly CarTington
of l4ar1on, Ib,ssaehusetts. The event wlU take place
Augr.rst 24, 1957, Apparently, it was necessarXf for
Tom to get marrled in or{er to obtaln another car.
He wore out his nelr Austln trying to keep up coLtrt-

and Wes Bruer.

Jin Slasson is attendlng the $rmler Institute
c€o1o$/ at the Universlty of flllnois on a
grant fron the Natural Sclence Forurdation.

tn

shlp between Santa lrb,rla and San tr?ancisco.

lfaria ceological Discussion Group
Emle Bush of Creneral Petroleun,
rIho spoke on the cranal Canyon.
The Santa

was addressed by

NURSffiY ITEI\4S

Colllns, General Petroleum, Santa l4aria,
recently flew to Alabama on his vacation.
Rod

James

Bill

0i1 and

Ba11ey of the Santa l,tarla Divlsion of
Gas was transferred to Los Angeles. Cecil

Barton noved fron Taft
Doug CralrforCt,

to replace

in Bakersfielal, ard wife jean,
the birth of a son on July i5, 1957.

Bigelow, Cillf

announce

Iw Fluzier, Texas Co., recently became a efandpop
to a red-headeal boy, Gregory Howard Hill' 7 lbs.
4 ozs., born jl BerkeleY.

him.

Division Paleontologist for

Unlon 011 at Orcutt, took his vacation in the land
of WiW Wa.lry. He spent three weeks in Hawaii.
'Joe Doclffiller, of Union 0i1 at Santa paula,
Just returned from his vacation at Bass I€,ke, uhere
he and his freeloading friends, Jack Nair of philtlps
Petroleum, to oention a feti, enJoyed. several Oays oi
water-skiirtg.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Iitr. I.,en tr?ost, Scout for Shell oil CoEpanJr, uas
lErrieal to Inss Gerald.ine ]iasbrouck July Al, 1952,
in OMard. No jffEdiate plans for a honeyroon have
been made, but the bride has sone ialeas for a trip.

Unlted States Geological Suney

A gala Bar-B-Que was hel_al by the Coast Geologlc
Society in OJai, July 20. Jack Wooat again exceealed
himseu in the Culinary Art, and the rest of us exceedeal ourselves ln eating. The gathering was macle
mor€ enjoyable by the presence of the tadles, who
for once, did not have to llash the alishes. The oId
pool table experts, Bill Castle of Richfield OiI,
and Sam Tate of Hrunble 0i1, showeat us how lt was
done, and some of the gals dldnrt do so bad either.

Professional Paper 294-A, nNorth American l4esozoic
Charophytarr, bX R.

Bulletln 1000-G, rrceochemical Prospecting Abstr€,cts,
.IrIy 1952 - December 1954n, by J. E. Erjl<son.
BuUetln 1056-L, 'rA Field Chromatographic L{ethod
for Deternlnation of Uranium 1n Solls anal ilocksn,
by C. E. Thonpson and H. W. Ialcin.

llalglrt, with Hunb1e, has recently been
transferred to Los Angeles anal promoted to Assistant

Produetion Geologist.

Joe Jensen, Consultant

for

Erlletin

of Uranluru-bearing P.hosphorites in
U.S.", by D. Curtis.

\

\

non

fishing at Westport.

Idater Supply Iaper 1254, rrceolory a.nal croundwater
Features of Snith River Plain, Del Norte County,

Californiarr, by W. Back.

Tldewater 011 Con-

Herrlng, The Texas Conpan1,r, Los Ange1es,
ept caught 1n the oil booa while vacatlonirtg irr
the Northwest, but took tlme out to enJoy some saIDon

1059-8,'rselected Annotated Bibliography

on e€oLory

and. his wlfe Lols, spent tuo weeks in .nrne
travellng nearly 2,000 nlles through the six New
England states. A good parL of the tlne was q)ent
looklng up the places where }trs. Jensenrs ancestors
Iived from 1646 until about 1815. Ttley faileal,
however, to find any cuffent day relatives.

pany,

Peck.

E'luetln 1000-F, ttPrinciples of Geochenical kospectingtt, by H. E. Hawkes.

Jaek

John Reecler, Area Chief Scout, Humble Oil
and Refining, has been tr"rsferred to Corpus
Christl. PauI B. nPeten Snith, foroerly of MidIand, Texas, has replaced Reeder as Axea Chief
Scout.

E.

ItGeoIoSr

open

File Report,

open

File Report, trPrelininarlr Geological

of Posslble Petroleun
J. Mil-Ier, T. G.

Provinces in Alaskarr, by D.
Paine, and G. Gryc.

Part of

Bokan l.lountajx Uranlum

-

Alaskart, by E. M. Mackevett, Jr.

*

l4ap

of

Thoriun Area,

F1Ie Report, lrData on trJater WelLs in Wlllolt
Springs, Gluster, and Chafee Areas, Kern County,
Callfor?1atl, bI F. Kunkle and others,

Open

ceologlc l4ap, (Release date August 7, !95?)
Geologlc lbp of Alasl€ ($2.00 per copy).

of the l&,laspjna
Distrlct, Alaska, by G. Pl-asker and D. J. l41Uer.
(hice $.zb).

'\\-'

CALE

N

DAR

L3, L957: Tuesday, 7.30 P.I/I., Coast

0.M.-189, Reconnaissance Geolory

Au.gust

califomia State Divlslon of

€9.aphlc Ser'\rice corporation, w11l speak on Contlnuous Velocity logglng.

Jow?a1

of

Itceolory

I'lines

l.dnes and c€ologr, Jaruar1r - Apr11,1957,
of fsland lilountain Copper Mine, Trixity

countyrt

rtl,li-nes anal

l,llneral Deposits of l4ariposa county'l

Geolo-

gical Society Djnner l,leeting, Montecito country
C1ub, Santa Barbara. Ih. F. M. I€hner, Selsmo-

August 26. 1957: iuonday, 12:00 Noon, A.I.M.E.
Petroleun Fcn]m, Roger Young Audltorlun, 936 West
Washlngton Blval., Los Angeles. ItDesign of Water
Treating Plarts for Water Elooding or hlater

Disposal,tr by Robert Jorda, Srel-I Oil Conpany.
$2.50 lncludes tax, t1p and parklng. I€te reserva-

tions call lrvlng llatt,
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PACT}-IC SECTIOTI TJOI'{IMTIOI'IS

Harvey W. Lee, Presldent

of the Pacific Section of the
A.A.P.G, is a native of I{fnn,

I4assschusetts. With the
assistance of his parents, he
arrived in Los Algeles at the
tender age of nine, where he
eventually attended Poly Hi.qh,
rnd

thcnnc

|"ttrr

rswvr

mi
r"ri.r

omroino

in

]Ot,

r"rifh hic

daff.

Je fn

log)/, he first faced the co1d, cruel worlal working
Eonolulu 0i1 Cor-poratlon. Til.ereafter, in 1923,
he tried the ltesearch Staff of Uilion 0i1 Cor,?sny at
for size. F.e imeCiately beearne enmeshed
",1lmington
ln a proqram of natural gas anC eF,soline experlnentation. l]e then becafie involved in a study of well
cementing processes and geological subsurface water
analysis correlations.
lJhen Union appolnted Stan i{issler to look into
the possible applicatlon of paleontolo-Sr as an aid
in the search for ojl, Ilarvey became his asslstant.
Together, they performed some of the earliest work
of this type ever done on the llest Coast. tiis first
taste of fielai scouting ceme in l.927 for Unionfs
Geoloqical Department. The ensuins five yssts ga.yq
hin varj.eal experienCesl such as, fletd mapping,
arounal Taft and i'brlcopil,, and general reconnoitering
around San Joaquin Valley.

fn 195J, after doing some consulting worl<, as
well as assisting the U.S.G.S., Harvey returneal to
Union 0i1 Company as Chief Scout. The Dcploration
Department is now utllizins his talents as Ailninistrative Assistant.
Harveyrs position as Fresialent of A.A.p.G.fs
Paclfic Section is a well-earned recognition of his
talent and. service to the orgp.nization. ln the past,
he has served faithfully and well on many of its
commlttees. He was ceneral Chairman of the I94? convention at the Huntlngton Hotel, and in tfre followlng
year becane Vlce President of the pacific Section.
He is also actlve in the affairs of the liational Oit
Sreqts and Landmenfs Associatloni the A.p.I. Reserves
Cotrmittee; the 0i1 Clubi and the petroleum Club of
Los Angeles.

CONSTrTrn ION A'Y}INDI'4EIVIS

Votes on the anendnents to the By-Iaus were
counted by your secretary ten days a"fter the ballots were flEileal, as specifieai in the Constitution.

- 554
No-25

Yes

- U. S. Grart

l4ilton Lewis

Vice President

.qeo_

for

Results:

Presldent

ffqtcd
svvq

to the University of Callfornia.
Afttrr

The nominating comnittee, conprised of ffank S.
Parker, Chairnan, Russell R. Sinonson, Homer Steir[',
Gordon R. BelI, and W. L. i"fatJastic have selected
noininees for Paclfic Sectlon offices for the year
beginnlng November 1957, as follows:

-

IV

Thomas Balduin

J.

Douglas Traxler

Secretary

-

Richard Ballantyne

Treasurer

-

Robert Knapp

George l,,Iheatley

WaLter Stokesbury

Additlonal nominations nay be made by written
more members of the Paclflc Section
in good stanaling and received. by the Secretary on
or before october I.

petition of 25 or

f., l'1

a

it-it_

i...,ti V L

a

vIsl-ilic
scgN

W
ALAS

ir*firiil\i
f-: L. i
ili.i
'1!

Dr@

2

Eal

Sprotte, District Geologist for Shell in

Long Beach, was recently transferreal to Los AngeIes. Jack Holzman has replaced Ed in Long Beach.
Harvey W. Lee
Robert B. Kel\y
Aden W. tlughes
Willlam E. Kennett

President
Vice-Presldent
Secretary

liason rJ.

Past-President

T:"easurer

50Iror

Earl C. I'cKnight
:11J.-L

Robert L. JohnsLon

Schultz, General Petrolelun in Los Ang€his recent vacation at Huntington Lake.
It mai/ well be that the Schultz fan11y l'rill vacati-on hereafter at the beach. It seems it was a
wee blt ch1lIy up jx them thar hl}lsl

les,

San Joaquln Representative

Coast Representative

Dlcl< I{aines

Los Angeles
who

Published rncnLhly by the Paclfic Sectj.on, American
Asscciation of Petroleun GeologlsLs. Address coronuni-

cations to the Pacific Petrol-eurn Geologist, 799
Terrninal Bldg., Ls Angeles Il, Californl-a.

Actlvities

Eric

Personal lterns
Selected Bibliography

Harry Janison

.Iaeobsen
Bud Oakes

Joan Baldnrin
Blll Schlax

Calendar

Cartoonist

Bob Sanem
Tnrli o Tavl ar

San Joaquin Correspondent
Sacrarnento Corr€spondent
North'yrest Correspondent

go

to

B€kersf1eld.

John Killcenny and
Newport.

Harold SulfwoLd

Coast Correspondent

will

Paul Harris, Geologist in Los An,Seles irith
The Texas CorPany, has'oeen pronoted to District
Geologist for the Los Angeles Basin, with headquarters in Long Beach. He replaces C. E. Van
Gunaly, who will nlove to Los AnEeles to take charge
of offshore work.

Subway

EarI C. UcKnight

Assistant Edito!'s:

spent

Jer4/ l^Iilliams has been transferred from ohiors
office to Ventura to replace Ud t'1111er,

PACIFIC PEITOIEU}I GEOIOGIST

Edl-tor

IJes

family are vacationing at

Dlck !-ag,gioIi will be back jn the looal llumble
fold after September I. Dick has been on a tour of
duty jn llouston for about six nonths.

Donald Ford

Keith Jones
Ea1ph Rudeen

Richfield foreigl Eeologlst wiu
lesson--it seens that
the instructor waited in vain for the pupil to arrive. lJhat the pupil didnrt lcllow was that the ixstructor had been replaced for that day by a real
livlng doul

At least

one

never nlss another Spanlsh
NEXT DtrADLINE SElvrEl.{llER

PE

RSONAL

24,

L957

ITEMS

Bob

Kelly, Continental ln Los Al'lgeles, recently
traiter vacatlon he took to Oregon.

returned froin a

Blrd j-s transferring fron Humblets offshore
to Sar Joaquin Vauey studies, but will remain in Los Angeles. Transferred without novixg?
Cy

propTarn

Ask t.Iarren Hegist

of Superior afiout the
belly dancer.

episoale

that!!

concerni.ng La Buca, the Greek

llow about

l"Ias Bud oaks of Unior Just washing the insiale
of h1s boat out with salt water recently at Newport,
or aliat he forget to put in the alrain plugs?

trBingo't Bill Corey, continental 1n Los Anqesoon depart for caracas on a teirporary
assignment to Continental of Venezuela. Bitrgo is
now on his vacation practicing Spanish and Latjx
American protocol at a lake sonewhere in Guadalajara,

Gene rtJocko'r Johnson, SheU oil Compa"ny scout in
Long Beach, was the recent vlctj.n of a very atelicate

operation. l4any of Geners rrjrtinaterr friends wlll
pleaseC to hear he has fully recovered and is once
r@ih

llr4ti\rA

be

ll

Rist, I'tonterey Oil, Los Angeles, has been
to Senior Staff Geologist. Prior to his
appolntment, Bob was assigned to the New orleans
Bob

promoted

3i11 King, formerly wlth The Texas Compary, has

joi-ned. Wl1llam Ross Cabeen and Associates.

Itobert N. Wj-Ubrns has been appointed Consultant
Geologlst to Empresa llaclonal de1 Petroleo (EI!.AP),
the Chilean Government oJ-l .A"gency, anl. will r0ake hj.s

headquarters in R.mta Arenas, Chile. Willlams, a
Unlverslty of celifornia gr.aduate, has been Chief
Geologist of Coronet Oi1 Companlr for the last flve
years with heaiqua.r.ters in l'cdland, Texas, and prior
to that worked in Californie.

Standard 011 Conparlvrs rrcold Dust Twjxs'r are at it
again. A nunber of years ago, rlDoctr Lafitrners was i11.
so his buatdy, Ha1 Rader, took tinE off for an operetion.
once again ttDoctr has been off due to an operation, and
it seems that iial is also taking tine off for a rest.
Howts the flshing, fellows?

Jack Sheehan, Standard 0i1, has been temporarily
assigned to Alaskar d.uty. He is replacing orrin G11bert, who has been representing Standard at the Richfield location on Kenal, Peninzula.

Ies, will

Mexico. (Neither the inforna"nt nor the ealito]"
pronounce or spell the narxe of the lake.)
quentin l4oore, General Petroleu'rl
on a vacation iit Tennessee.

les, is

in

can

Los Ange-

trIalt Snlth, Dlstrict Geologist for SheU 1n
Ely, has been working ix Los Angeles for two months
and 1s anxiously loolcing forward to his return to
I,'levada.

Dave Davenport, formerly with Sahara Petroleum
in Eelpt, r,Ji1l be in Continentalts Bakersfield office teEporarilJr, where he w111 be in the geolo8ical
training prosam.

frv Schwade, Richfleld in Los An,qe1es, is vacatlonjng 1n I'bxico, via automobile, with his family.
PauI

Elliott, r/ith Western GuIf 1n Ios Ange-

les, recertly

picked up a new car in Detroit, a.ttenled a Naval Reserve course in lilashington, D. C.,
returned hone via r\ew orlesns, and checked in uith
4,700 miles on the new(?) car. ft is understood
Paul will soon be seen nation wiale on "tiext Tine Try
the Train[ billboartts.
With your kind lndulgence, we interrupt the personals at this point in order to fu1fill the many requests of those desiring a copy of the Constitution
of the Pacific Section of the Anerican Association of
Petroleum C'eolog"i st s.

PaFe 3

of this Section shall be
cepositecl to the credit of Pacific Sectio4 of the
Anerice.n Assoclation of Petroleun Geologists in anl'
q6.

c0t,isTITtnIor,t
PAC]TIC SECTTOI'] OF 'ITIE AI4IF.]CAIJ ASSOCIAT]OIi OF
PETROLEUT'I GEOLOG]STS

.f'dopted Septenber 1924
Amended

Arienlef,

l{ovenber

oJtober

1959

1943
Amenied Novernber L944
Anen,led i"lcvember 1951
Anended October 1952

Arcnded l{ovember 1953
Arcnf,ed liovenber 1954
A.nenCed
Anend.eC

,L?liCLF]

I

--

April
Ju1:/

1955

1957

Iiane-

Tliis organization sha1l be lffo',,rn
ss rrPacific Section of the .&rerican Association of
Petroleun GeoloEists" and 1s hereinaftel- referred to
rq llihiq

AnTICLH

i6nii^htl

IT

of this Section shall
he to provide for dlscussion of subJects and problens
coming withj.:l the scope of the profession and, by
su3h r-ntercourse, to promote the aivancement and aims
of the .Anerican Association of petr:oleum Geologlsts
as set forth in its Constltution and by-laws.
The object

ARTICLE

III

--

l{eicbership

in goo,l. standing anil residinE
in Californla, Oreg-on or l,lashington, shal.l be e11glble to nembership in this sectlon.
Paynpnt

of amual

dues

of thls

Se3tion by arlr person qualifiel as in Section I obove,
shall be deerpd to be a decleration of membership in
this Section and shatl be 1fiown as an active menber

of this Section.

(amenC

July, IgiZ)

Other persons not nembcrs oI The
of petroleum Geoloqists vrho are
interested tn the activities oJ this Seetion rnay
beeone subscribers upon the peyment oi annual dues

Aneri.can Asscciation

of this Section. These subscribers shall not
the rifht to vote. (Anend Juty I9J7)
A,'iTICIE

fV

qa^

|

have

r'{eetings

at other intervening tines

leum Geologj-st. Additional nominations may be

Sec. 1.

zunds

The dues

adva.nce.

made

by written petltlon of 25 or more mernbers of the pacific Section in good standing and received by the
Secretary on or before october I. Votixg shau be by
naileC bal-Iot and all ballots rnlst be returned to the
Secretary of the Pacific Section not later than
October 15 of each year (Amend. liov. l9d4)

D
In rc.tters pertaixing solely to the
of this Section, all active (ArenO. &rly 19J?)
of the Section mal vote. In matters pertain-

1ng to the offlclal business anC the selection of
business representatives or other offlcers of The
Anerican Association of Petrol_eun Geolor"ists onl.y

active

menbers

to vote.

of the Associetion shall be quatiiieO

e6.
7
This constitution na;/ be amended by
two-thirds vote of all nembers present and voting at
an annual neeting or by rEil ballot and, j_n the event
of the la.tter, two-thirds count of the ballots returned
within ten days following their mailinq to the membership.

ANINOUNCB4ENT

one nenber selecteat by the San Joaquin ceological
Society, and one nernber selected by the Coasi Geologi_
cal Society (Rmend Aprll 19aJ).

of this Section shall be

S2.50 (Amend. Apr1l tgad) per year, due and payabte

-- Elections

(1) President, (2) Vice-Presiatent, (b) Secretary, and
(4) Treasurer. The sl-ate of candidates shall_ be announceal in the September lssue of the pacific petro-

members

There shal1 be an Ffiecutive Con-

--

VfI

AIIIICLJI

nittee consisting of the president, Vice-president,
Secretary, Treasurer, Retlrlng hesident, Editor oi
The Paclfic Petroleun Geotogist (lmendeO Nov. 1955),

ARIICLE 7

shalI be held annually anC
caII of the presiJent.

on

Sec. 2.
The time anci place of the aruual
eetinq shall be determineil by the Executive Corulittee.

qa.

-- Officers
The officers of this Section sha1l

9

l"leetinEs

business

be a PresiCent, a Vice-president, a Secretary anC a
Treasurer. Durin^ the absence of the president, the
Vlee-President shaI1 assume his iluties. The duties
of these officers shall be those customary for their
respeetive offlces. They shau assur0e these duties
innediately following the neeting at which the;r srs
elected as hereirrafter proviCed. Thelr tern of office
shall be for one year or until their resDective successors are elected.
qo.

--

The Presi'1ent of the Pacific Section
.q,ssociation of Petroleun Geoloqists,
with the approvat of the trXecutive Connittee, shall
appolnt a l',lomlnatj.ng Corrnittee not l-ater th.an Auzust
1 each year, consistln,g of five (5) menbers, two (p)
of whon sha11 be past officers of the paclflc Section.
The l{ominatins Conrlittee shal1 select at least two
(2) candidates for e:.ch of the follow1ng four offices:

Petroleun ceolo€ists

,

VI /

of the Anerican

Sec. 1.
Ar\y member, assoeiate or .lunior
(amene. tlov. J-9o1) of the A.merican ,lssociation of

qc3

(Anend. t'ov. 19J4) federalll/ insured lepositor;r sslected by the Treasurer but not to exceerl the ]1n1t
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
i;,trenever necessary, the PresiCent shell certify to the
authority of the Treasure!" in adninistering such
account by providing the depository bank with a notice
of the Treisurerrs election and with a tnre copy of
thls Constitution.
The Treasurer shalt have authorit.y to issue
cheeks a,rainst the banli account so established, on
h1s sole signature, but in the event of his absence
or incapacity to act due either to sic]fless or death,
withdrawals or paJrneilts by check na:r be nade on the
siErature of the President during the continuance of
the absence or incapacity of the Treasurer, in which
event the ldentity anal authority of the president and
the circunstances relating to the a.bsence or incapacity of the Treasurer shall be certified to by the
Executive Corunittee if so required by the depository.
ARTICIE

-- object

l'he funCs

I

j_n

The Coast Geological Society annual dinner-dance
wll.l. be held Saturday, September 2L, L957, at the

Biltnore Hotel, Santa Barbara. Cockbails wlII be
ser',/eal at 7:00 p.m., dinner at 8:00 p.m., anal dancing
from 9:00 p.ul. to 1:0O a.n. The price is lgl4.00 per
couple. Reservations nay be made hy contacting John
Wilson, Stan.larai 0i1 Corpany,zSL ilorth Dos Canl4os,
Venturu. Please enclose remltta.nce with reservation
request.

Pa.qe 4

Llo;,,C g*"n., Stan,lard in Bakersfield, had his
autoriatic transnission Eo out in L{ontecello, Utah.
Ile was last seen b"eadinq for'llakersfield in atl ox
cart sfter a ',..Ion1erful vacation in l{onteceIlo.

Bill

BLaze, Dj-ck l{edltz, Rod Huppi, and

Bob

Stocidard, local BakersfielC phj-lanthropists, were
noticed arriving at work in a black Cait1llac ll-Tou-

sine, wi.th chaffeur. Less fortunste
oists are now denanli-ng il. raise.

Sta.ndard epolo-

ToD ljilson, ohio in lcf:ersfielX, spent e luxrrious two weeks at h1s oId hone to','rn in Dounewille.
IIe reports that his o1d home residence has been maale
into a historics.l nonurent.
Georpe Rurlkln, ohio in Bakersfield, spent e
hilarious two rreeks at &}ss I€ke a.nnoyjxp the fish
with a motor boat.

in tsakersfielal, is

Dick Atcheson, ohio

noving

the street three fiouses. Fle is presently waiting for his sister-ix-larv to come out from
Texas to help his wife nove the furniture.
solrth---alown

The iiicha.rd .{heem office in Bakersfield uil} remaln open with a realuceC staff. Bill Boyer anC Bob

Anderson, urho have

the office.

just

returneal

to

Rheern,

r,rill

man

fornerly with Rlchard Rheern in
Bakersfield, has gone into consultino lrork. His
neu office addr"ess is: 1716 oak Street, Bakersfielal.
Bud Shernan,

Telephone 5'A 5-6478.
Dal-e

ilol:roak, C€nel:al Petroleum in tsakersfielal,
to offshore work in Los AnEeles.

has been transferred

hiork has come to a standstill at the ceneral
office 1n BakersfielCl, according to Don

Petroleun
.irranes,

local seolofist in charge of fJl"eetini

secretar_Les.

ner,r

F?arl]( Reynolds and Buzz ilelsh, Sunral 1n
Bakersfield, have been transferred to Los lJEeles,
leaving tsob l,taynard and Jim l.liuer in the ilakers--

Bill ThorEs of SheU spent
in Alaska durlng the early part of
Au,grst. Bill cauqht a large Klng salmon while
there, the weist of which remaixed a [Vstery until
Ivor

Bill l-earned Vince Finchrs record sal-mon was a
fifty polrnder. official wei-ght of Billrs salnon--

fifty-ens

Nine Shell and one Western Gulf uan partici_

for the second straight year, scored with a
twenty-six pounder, and to pile insult on inJury,
cau.Jrt two more in excess of twentJ, pounds. It- is
rumored that Ji.u w1ll be forced to fish without
bait next year. Only 16e persons fa11ed to catch
8.. salmon--Floyd Johnson of Western cuLf, and
Gordon
Chase of Shell.
Iqoore,

vlj_l1_

0rvi11e Nolan(l, with Hunble in Los Angeles,
become Division Geoloqist in Corpus Ctiristi.
Fred porter,.o:eanic

returned fron a slx-week

he acquired a taste

for

in Bakersfielal, has Just
trlp through A:iope wiere

European treer and Aqua_vet.

Neal Hurley, Geophysictst for Richfield in
Bakersfj.e1d, is being transferred to Alaska. Neal
has Just returned fror4 a vacatlon in O1d Mexico.
ilarney Barnard, Richfielalrs Scout in Bakers_
has just returned fron a vacation et l"lission
Beach uhere he and his r,ri.fe celebrated. their Zottr
weddinE annlversarT/. The tioss phluj.ps assisted in

field,

the celebration. lf. Ilrlllips pourec.

Bela CseJtey, i{ungarian reflrgee, who has been
er@loyed by Richfleld in Bakersflelfi 1s leaving to

enl:oll at princeton in Septeriber.

poundsl

Doug fhamer, Geologist

wlth fhe Texas coHpanJr,

saying goodbye to all his friends 1n the o11
business and going back to Stanford Unlverslty to

is

get a ategree in Business ,\dninistration. Doug re-

his

ford in

Bachelorrs Degee

in

GeoloSI from Stanfor The Texas Compar\y since that tine. lle has r^/orked 1n many places,
incluCing the San Joaquin Val-ley, Shannon, Livermore
Val1ey, Santa Cruz Islcnd, IJevada, and $ost recently
in the Sacra.lpnto VaUey. llveryone j-s sorr;r to see
Doug and his wlfe, susan, leave Secramento, but know
theSr yi11 find satisfactlon 1n this new venture.

ceived

19:jP and h8.s been vlorkinq

Roland Bain has recently been rehired by the
Texas coupsf,iy_as a geologist in the Sacramento

Valley.

He haal

previously workeal for The

Te:<as

then went lnto the construction business. I€.ter, he r'/ent to Europe on a zullbrigilt
Scholsrship and hss recently returned to this

Company anal

counrry.
Tom

Wilson, with tsrazos 011 and Gas Conpary,
i11. Tonts many friends wish him well

has been very
anct hope

for a speedy

recovery.

Bob Lindblonts frienats mlgflt ask hin what he
thinks of people like Ed lJelgp, who tapes Liederkranz
cheese to the unalersiale of chairs. Bob looked for a
deaal nouse

for

two weeksttl

Ed tJelge and Jack Cunnlngham have been transto oildale fron Standard 011rs Sacrauento office. Everyone in the Valley is sorry to see the
We1ges and the cunninF.hams leave.

ferreal

Lum Lovely, Union 0i1 Company, has recently
transferred from Bakersfleld to Santa Paula.

field offlce.

pated 1n the Westport Salinon Derby on Saturalay,
August 26. Needless to say, with those odds, a
Shell marl won the pot for. the bigrrest salmon__Jfun

Mccra.lr and

several- da,vs

Joe Ernst has been pronoted by The Texas ConC+eoloqist at Santa i'hxia.

pany

to District

will

Jack Kappeler, of the Tldewater Ventura office,
spend his two-rieek vacation, as usual, flyjxg

for the Navy.

Bob Paschall, of Ha^ncock 011 CoEpanyt's Ventura
office, severly dislocated his left arn recently at
0jai. Only a week before, he and his son climbed
to the top of i,It. :,lhj.tney withorrt incident. i^ie

sincerely wish you a speedy recovery, Bob.

Gordon BeU, District Geologlst for l/iestern
Gulf at Ventura, is now vacatlonlng at Apple Vauey.
The Coast Geological Society held its regular
neeting Au8rst L3, L957, 1n Santa Barbara. l4I". F.

I€hner, of the Seisno€faph Send_ce Cor?oration,
spoke on ttcontinuous Vetocity Logging."

Ivl.

Frank Yule, of the Ventura offlce of ceneral
Petroleum, has Just returned from a two-week vacation in the East where he plcked up a new car; lie

reports exceptlonally good milea,ge at very hisl
speeds. Perhaps he is the one the l.os Angeles police tried out their neu 110 niles-per-hour-cars on.
Coastal 0i1 Scouts
ween dance

at the

will

Mlramar

in

hold

their

annual HaUo-

Santa Barbara, october

26, L957. Please plan to get your tlckets early, as
they are selling l1ke hot cakesl

IEEe

Tid.ewaterts 'rsl0llinEil Dave Coste1lo is in the
double pay cLassification apaln--on nllitary leave.
Ton Ca{eron, former

Djstri:t Geologlst for

fidewater in Bakersfield, hes resigneat from the
company.

Distllict Geologlst for Union in
Bakersf1el4, has just returned fron e vacation in
i'lexico iity.
ft is reportel that F_arold is practicjng the l.lexicxn tuo-stcp.
HerolC Bi1ruan,

Dlck Palner, Don Six and .Iim l_earnont, of The
Texss Cor,pa,ny jJ.r Bakersfield, have been trersferrcd.
Dick goes to the liouston office, Don to the Division

office jl Los A4qeles, and, Ji]Il to the Dlvision Office in I\Ieu Orleans. Kenney lryron, former District
Geologlst for Texaco in Santa Maria, r.rill replace
Palmer as Distrlct Geologist in ljakersfield. A
dispenser for tranquilizing pills has been installed
in thp

Rektrrcfip'ld

m^lnoi^r'l

^ffia6

3ob Lindblor0, Standard in Sacramento, has been
ir hic nar,r
..-* r-forrnJ' Armour gou clubs. He is
regrlarly breaking the I00 mark these days. It has
recently been diseovered, however, that he carries
a six-pack of Coors in hls car to pay off his bets
before he reaches the clubhouse.
hrarkinc

Bob Stodclard
Bob

Bakersfielal.

is a new enployee of
is from the Col_orado

Dlck ohrbon, Western Gulf

been trcnsferred

to

in

Standardrs in
School of l,t1nes.

Los Angeles, has

DuranEo, Colorado.

J1m McDonald wj-th Hunble in Los Ar\qeles, recently traded in nn M. G. and a convertjbl,e Ford
and now cruises around in a 7,957 Mercury station
wagon. Air-cooled yetll llh^xt part of .aJ-aska do
you like best, JirTl?

Robert Zavadll u111 soon be in l/trestern culfrs
Los Angeles office r{here he },rilL assume duties as

a C€oFhysicist.

He was

forr.€rly in

Tu1sa.

NIIRSEJiY ITEMS

September

10. 1957: Tuesday, San Joaquin Geological

Society Dinner I'leeting, El TeJon l{otel, Baxers-

fleld.

I?obert

illbulting in the Ventura Basinlr by
!'. Herron, llancock 011 Company. Cock-

tail ilour 6:50, Dinner 7:30.

Ser)tember 12, L9rj7: Thursday, 12 lJoon, S.E.G.
Luncheon Meetinfl, Rodger you-ng Atrdltoriuln, 936
West l,i/ashingJon B1vd., Los An,Eeles. ffark
Hortig, Executive officer of State l,anals Con-

mission

will

review the Callfornia tldetands

Iea.slnE Iands.
-12.50, ixcludlng

tax, tip, and parking.
For late reseruations call F. E. Schultz,
1,1A

September

6-7701.

1?, 19ij7-: Tuesalay,

p.m., A.p.I. Los
IiaU, Long Beach.
wlth irlatural Gas in
8:OO

Angeles Basln Chapter, Shell

'rDrillj-ng and Completing
The Wilmincton Fie1d" by Veme Smlth, Chief

Engineer, SharE ock Drilling Conpany. Also, a
movie, 'tThe Corporal Story'f (The Ay4yts Guided
M1ss1le) by Firestone Tire anal Rubber Comparty.
Septenber ?3,

1957: I,londay, 12 noon, A.I.M.E.

Petrol-eurn Fonm, Rodger Young Auditoriun, 936
West trfashln€gon tslval., Los Anfleles, "Fielal

Installatlons for Extraction of llatural

line

Gaso-

and DelLvdratlon of Gas'r b)r l/l1l1iam Lacey,
Black, Sivalls and Bryson.
September 23. 1957: llonalaii, 7t00 p.rn., A.A.P.G.
Forum Meetinf,, General Petroleum Autlitoriun,

Los Angeles. "Sedinents and Structure of San
Pedro and Santa l4onica Basins'r by Donald Gorsline.

4, 1957: Friday, 6:00 p.m., Northwest ceological Society, Poodle Dog Cafe, Fife, l.Iashington,
?tstra.tisaphic Analysis and the Search for oilrt
By Dr. L. L. S1oss.

October

octoberB. 1957: Tuesdalr, 12:00 noon, A.A.P.G.
Luncheon l.{eeting, Distinzuished Lecturer, Rodger
Young Au4itoriurfl, 936 ,/trest Washingbon Boulevard,
Los Anseles, ,rstratigraphic Analysis and the
Search for 0i1" by Dr. L. L. Sloss, hofessor
of ceology, i'lorthwestern University.

Jack and }{elissa Leach, SUnray in Los Angel_es,
are the proud parents of Carolyn Anne, 6 lbs. 7 oz.,
who rrade her appearance on Au€ust 7.

CALE

Bill Roberts, Union Bal(ersfield, and his wife,
adated a LEirL, Di-na l'{ichelle, to their tean.
Th-i.s nakes 5 girls and I boy.

N

DAR

recently

Ernie anal lJ1lnla Hoskins, Shel_I in Bakersfield.,
the blrth of Richerd Janes on August 1?,
1957, weigfring 5 lbs. 1I oz.

anno'dnce

BIBLIOGRAPFIY OF RrcEI\XI PIIEI,ICAT]ONS

Unltgl States Geological
kofessional

Paper

2A2-C

OF
Septenber

BIBLIOGRAPHY
RECENT PUBLICATIONS

J:

Thut-salsy,

lp

cal

lnethoCls, and

and.

Ecplorati-ont'

Aerlal

Surveys.

thelr Application for l"lapping
by Dr. J. I. cjrlette, Hycon

.$2.25, inclualing,

Butletin

1019-H

tax, tip,

and parking.

Ellletin

1019-E

BuUetin 1056-l(

Erlletin

1049

Buuetin

1061-A

Septenber 10.

1957: Tuesday TiZO p.w., Coast GeoloEical Society Dinner t{eeting, I,lontecito Country
Club, Sants Barbara. rroil Taxes and The pubuc
Interest,'r by Don Sweeny, lriestern oil and Gas

Assoc 1at

ion.

Sunrey

rrRiver flood plalns; some obsen/atlons on their fonnationt!
by M. G. WoMan ard L. B. I€opold
rrselected annotateat Bibllo-

of high-grade s1lica
of United States anal Canada
Craphy

Noon

A.A.P.G. Luncheon, RoCger young, ilDiscusslon of
Aerial Surveying, photogrametry, Aeria1 Geophysi-

5

through Decenber 1954rr by
I,{. C. Jaster
'rceolo$/ and annotated bibliography to 1953 of na€Fesium
resources of Uniteat States"

'rDifferential thermal analyses

of

selecteai borate ninerals'l
by R. D. A.l-len
'rilibliography of North A[erican geolory L94O-I949, Part I

Blbliogaphy, Part Il Index'l
ttPennsylvaniax a.nd Pernian

of southern Inyo !trountains, Californiatr by C. W.
iilerriam and W. E. HaIl
rocks

clrcular

ItHistory of land classification relating to water power

4O0

Shaded

relief

nap of Arizona (scale 1=500,000)

and storage sitestr by S. F.
l,awrence, C.
Open

PACI

file

U
r !.

E. Nordeen,

Drr'mhErt
r lluryru
vJ

anal

'rclacial features and surficlal deposits of l&.lastjra
district, Alaskarr (fZ pp. e
naps) by G. PlasL€r and
D. J. M111er

report

FIC

T
!.

Water Supply paper
1393

Circular

399

rrsurface llater supply of the
United States, 1955, Parl I,
colorado River Basinrl
rrwater resources sumary for
Southern
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
S.E.G.

LIJNC}IEON

SACRAT,IEIITO

}tr. Ilenl( Hortlg, actlng executlve olficer of
the State Iands Comlsslon, aaldressed the paclflc
Coast Sectlon of the S.E.G. on SeptenD-er le, lgb7.
Hls tallc dealt ylth Callfornia tldeland.s oil
developngnts, and cover€d the history aJd current
outlook.
.

Itr. Don Mlller of the U.S.G.S., .Alaska Branch,
gave an lntercstlng and, tlmly tallc on the Cenozolc
and l&sozolc basjls of southern Alaslca on Septenlber IO,
1957. l,tr. Ml1Ler, Tom Payre and C,eorge Gryc are the
authors

aluctlon uas

o11 seeps

that at $rtroerland by STOCAL-Humble. li tne request
of the State leglslature, the State Iaruls Cormnlssion
returnetl unopeneCl lease blcls that were near completlon early thls year. firis was to allow the
State le€tlslature to revleu the lease basls of

CaUfomia tldelands.

L957, the State legislatur€ enacted several
leasilg procecture uhich

Bids n1I1 be

on

elther a cash-bonus, plus royalty basls or on a
roJralty basls alone. Thls wlU also be a. slidire
ro)ralty s.cale, uith the nlnlnnrn royalty rixed by
lau at 1/6. Tlre State lands Cotrldision, at its
discretion, nay requlre a higher ulnirnrm than the
1/6 flxed by lau. The new leglslature has required
that the results obtalned uder arry permlt fof off-

shore exploratlon be naile aval1able to the State
I€nds Conmlsslon. Thls requirement rtag previously
effect by order of the State Iends Cormi-ssion, but

l(anatak

good producer.

In the 1920rs, Standaft. 011 and Tldehrater
acqlired leases and. drlUed 1n the l@natak
distrlct on the Alaska Penlnsula and since that
tire there has been a scatterlns of nelts
drllled.. Drrlne World Wer II, ;11 kloyn
petroliferous areas of Alaslca uere uithdram fron
leaslng by the Eovernnent. Nava1 petroleum
Resene #4 1n nortnem.Alaska was exploreal at
thls tiJe. and several o11 fields were d.iscovered,.
Wlltlcattlng was culninated on JrIy i!5, LgDZ,
with the amlouncenent by Rlchfleld of a Ctiscovery
on the Kenai Peninsule lflown as the $,Enson Rlver
Unit #1, It is estjrated that the rnunber of
acres now under lease iJl southern .Llaska is in
the nei€ihborhooat of 14,000,000 €rcres. Even a
portlon of the l&,lasplna Glacier 1n Southeasrer.n

Alaska has been leased.

Colmisslon shaU be considered a mlsdemesrror.

The flrst areas to be processed for biddlng
under the nen legislation wi]I fall in an area lying
between the Eluood fleld on the eest and point
conceptlon on the west. Ihe nlnlnrm tine for calUne
for blds could be 84 days from September 11, but ln
reallty, wlu not probably be caUed. for unilt JaruarJr
or Feonrary, 1958. By inference, the Comlssion has
shoun a prefer€nce for proven lands to be consiclered
on a royalty basls and Hildcat lands on a cash-bonus
basis. ltr. Hortlg stated that they are not deslrous
of havlng a wlnning bldder be a firancial :[oser.
Through L955, Caljfornlars offshore production
to 15 mllLlon barrels, from which the State

€r,normteal

received royalty paJruents

of the I(ataIIa. Chinltua ard

1n

trt is noy part of the 1aw. The a.menalnents also Drovlded that the dlnrlgence of ary such lnformation
bI sly member or r€presentatlve of the State Iands

dollars.

on petroleun 1n
and soon to be pub-

d.istrlcts. As a result of thts early activity, the
I(atalla oiL fleld uas dlscover€at. tryon 19OI to
1955 thls srEU field produced tbO,OOO barrets of
45-gravlty crucle olt. The discovery was made at
566 feet ln shales of the l(atalla Fornatlon of
upper ollgocene (?) age. Ibultjng 1s belleved to
be at least partly responslble for the trap. A
one.tal?el per day vell nas consider€al to be a

The Sheu4unnlngham Act permltted offshore
exploratlon uith the State Land.s Conrnisslon preclassi-fylng offshore l-eases as either nroven- or
wildcat. Blds were recelved on a cash:bonus, plus
1/8 ro]ralty basls. The on\y lease to be successfuuy processed unaler the SteU4unninRfram Act was

U.

file

of Early Dmloratlon. In the early
-lg()orsHlstory
several shaUoy yells yere drlLled near the

Santa Barbara County,
offshore rig was built on

in 1896. [he lirst
pltlngs at the Eluood field. tr6r a lons tlne offshore development y4s llmilsd to those ireas that
could be shoyn to be drlued by onshore production.

fn

is

on open
llshed by the U.S.e.S.

at SuElerland,

a.mendnents to the tideland
'beca.oe elfective September

ot a cofiprehenslve rcport

Alaska vhlch

Callfornla tidetands developflEnts have several
flrsts. The flrst U.S. tldebnd. o11 pro-

notable

@OIOGICAL SOCIETY MEETING

of approxlnately IIb nillion

In late l"tresozoic tlrrF ther€ were a serles
of eBanticllnal an<l geos.ynclinal belts ix
concentric arcs centerlng about the cutf of
Alaska. In },lesozolc tirue at least one of the

geantlcllnes was invaded by a €Fanitlc magma.
[he geosyncline receiveal narine sedlilents
throughout l4esozolc tlrc ard jnto Tertiary ti_me.
These ar€ r0ostly clastic sedl_nents, houever, over
part of the region there are non-@rine earliest
Tertlarn/ coal-bearing sed jrents.
gooF.Inlgt l,lesozo.ic provlnce. Thls area
niles fron the Copper Rlver Basln
southwestwand through the Cook Inlet and aLong
the .trlaska Penlnsula to point l,!oUer. In this
provlnce the Cretaceous, Jtrrassic and upper
Triassic sedjrents and older rocks, j-f piesent,
are posslble petroleun obJectives. To date, A1
wel1s wlth a total footage of about btrOOO feet
have been drllted 1n llbsozoic sedi_uents.
extends 800

In the northeast part of the province, the louer,

Page 2

marine sedfuFnts probably undel'Ue the Eocene. The
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this province.

East of Cook Inlet 50OO feet of the Kenal
formatlon outcrop. This 1s €ur Eocene contlnental
(pernaps sonp Earine)

deposit. It is

Jomposed

malnly of sUStIy lndurated arkoslc sands €urd
associated slltstones and claystones. some
co:lrglonerate lenses are present as ueII as many thin
beds of sub-bituninous coa1. It 1s believed to
have been deposited near sea level ard contain a
teEperate to tropical flora anat is typical of the
Tertiary exposed around the bor{ers of the basin.

of Afaska Eeru]qxf, 8r9\tl4qe, This provjnce
s Part of the
coastal area northeast of the GUlf of AIaslG. Its
sedilrFnts wer€ deposited jl the Yakato& geosyncllne.
The eastern I1,nlt ls foflned by the Chugach-St. E1ias
l,lountains made up of lFsozolc rocks which have been
metancrphosed or hi$Ily lnduratetl. older rocks naJ
be present, too. A belt of TertlaJy rocks outcrop
alonE these nountajxs and d1p to the west beneath
the Gu1f of Araska. Ihe Tertlaly sequence 1s
devisable into three naJor 1lthologlc unlts' each
representixg a naJor change in depositlonal condittions. The Tertlary outcrop sectlon 1s at least
IO,OOO feet thict(. T]Ie lower Teftiary unit is conGu1f

tren

of interbedded brackish and narlne 31astj.c sedl[pnts. Coal beds ar€ present and the flora and fauna
indicate a troplcal to ltarn-tetrperate ellnate. The
rocks are consldered to be Eocene to oligpcene ln
a*. The middle Tertlary is conposed of shallow to
posed

!957

Jrrasslc ls coflprised predoxoinately of volcanlc rocks
and is rcSarded as the basement as far as petroletill
possibllltles €rre concerned, but 1n the southwestern
part tne lower Jurasslc and the upper Trlassic are
both obJectives for petrolerm. f'he lower Jurasslc
1s couposed of less volcanic materlal and nore marine
sedlnpnts in the southwest part. Ttle upper Trlasslc

ls nostly unaltered lirestone and locaUy it is
petrollferous. PosslbLy there are olaler sediEentarJr
rocks ln the subsurface. ff so, they too nay be
obJectives.

Iower cretaceous calcElr€nlte Urestone setlinEnts are present il outcrop at both enals of the
province, but cretaceous ljnestones alo not occur lx
betueen. In the Nelchina district, these lirestones
ar€ a possible petroleum source. There 1s evidence
to indicate that upper Cretaceous sedinents are
present in the subsurface in the l€mlshak dlstrlct
and that they are predonlnately. shale. At the
southhrest end of the provlnce ther€ are upper
Cretaceous coal-bearing sedlflFnts. These are the
only Nbsozolc sedjrents of the Cook Inlet province
from a defjnite non-marlne environnent. Even here

the sealin€nts ar€ interbedded with narine fingprs:
sone of these fingers are petroliferous. Tertlary
non-marile sedinpnts overlie the Mesozolc sectlon
over nuch of the provlnce with approxinate structural
conformity. The Tertiary rocks are sand.stone, shaIe,
congloEerates, volcanics anal coal. M.rch of the coal
mlned in southem Alaske comes from these Tertlary
sedilrcnts of the Cook fnlet Mesozoic provinces.
cook Inlet Tertiarry Provjxce. Thls provirce
extends northeastward fron the mouth of Cook Inlet

Valley. This is a structural basix
of },tatanuska geosyncline) fllted with

to the

l"latanuska

Eocene

continental and perhaps narine sealiments.

(northeast part

Tertlary anil lbsozoic rocks, If present' are posslble
obJectives for petroleun in thls provlnce. In
gener?I, foldirg 1n this basln 1s thought to be
gentle to moderate. Rlchfieldrs mrch-discussed
discovery v,e11, Swanson River Unlt No. 1, 1s jrt

Deposits so[Fwhat younger than Eocene maJr also be
present. The basin trends northeast-southwest ard
eenters around the Cook Intet. Unaltered }4esozoic

deep water marlne sedinEnts. The molluscan faula
1s comprlseo of warn-teq)erate to tropical specles.
Its age is beUeved. to be late Oligocene to early
ftlocene. Renalns of pelagic narlne 41imals, 1ncludlng whales a.nd nautilolds, Irave been found.
or€anid matter and prttrlte are abunalaJrt. IEssive

concretionary siltstone

is the nost characterlstlc

facies, but uater laid tuff' volcanic breccla ard
lava flows occur. Glauconltic sardstones have
been found. The gpg Tertlary unlt 1s belleved to
be midole Miocene to Pliocene jn age. It 1s composed of clastlc narine seatlnents. The molluscan
launa indicate cool-tenperate to boreal condltions.
The tJ?lcal sedj-ment is a conglolreratlc m.ralstone
bearing marine fosslls. It is beLieveal to have
been the result of icebergs or ice sheets dropplng
thelr loads onto the ocean floor as they nelted.

A.A.P.G.

DIFECTORY

TtIe 1958 Directory of l€mbership of the
Paclflc section, A.A.P.G., S,E.G., S.E.P.M. l{as
placed in the hands of the prlnter Septellber 18.
tt wltl be avallable to the rEnbershlps at the
Joint faII conventlon Novenber 8th.
Thls dlrectory promises to be a very flne
publlcation. It uil.1 l1st approxjrateLy 1400

PaciJic Section rnelbers and subscribers in the
three western states and at other scattered
polnts throughout the worId. Abdut 60 percenl
of nenbers lndlvidual pictures u111 be new thls
year.
The

Directory comlttee wlghes to

exfenal

its sjrcere appreclstlon for the splendld

cooperation and enthuslasm shown 1t by the

nEmbers

without which this success coulct not have been
attained.
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IORIJU MEETING

0n lbnday, SeptelDer 2A, the Los Angetes
Geolog'ical Forun Meeting, held at the ceneral

Petroleun Ardltorlun, heart Donn S..Gorsuxe
present an excellent lllustrated'talk on
rrsedlnents and Str"ucture

ldonlca Baslnsrr.

In the actlvely fil-liag baslns, fans and deep
channels are the areas of hl€fiest sanCl. content. In
add.ltion, basix floor sedinents wilt also contaln
high sand rctlos. Topo€faphy controls the location
of chamels and fans, as weII as the dlrectlon of
the sedlnent source.

of San pedro and Santa

The Slan Pedro and Sb,nta lbnlpa Basins are

two of fourteen or nore subnarlne depressions that
are ar?anged ia approxiJrateLy paraUel rous off
southenn CaLlfornla .foLlowing a northuestsoutheast trend; fhese basins are rcst probably

of fault orlgln and are related to the structural
featrE€s of'the southenl CaLlfornla area including

the l,os Angeles, Ventura, San C€brle1, and S€u1
Femando Baslns. It appears that these are all
tlep;esslons lnltlate<l in l€,te l,llocene and Early
Pllocene tl-me which have fuled at different rates
dependlng on the dlstance and accesslblUty of the
maln contlnental source areas fron indivldual
basins. Progresslng seauari fron the Los Angeles
Bash, the filled lanal basins give vray to the
part1ally f1lled depressions of the Contlnental
Borilerl-and,. The depth of fll1 in the narjle basins
1s narkedly less as the true Contlnental SloDe ts
approached, and pfovlde a serles of typlcal hartne
d.eposltlonal envlronuents that probably existed at
varlous tlrcs 1n the late Tertiary hlstory of the
filled land basirs.
Cores of the Recent sedLments of San pedro and
Santa !{onlca Baslns r€veal the presence of coaqse

Ia;rers of gaded. sllty sard altematlng vlth the
nor€ tyTlcal elay sllts of deep narlne basin floors.
These laJers are apparently the deposits of turbldlty curTents that find thelr source elther in
slunps and slldes fron the coastal slopes, or 1n
slldes end flovs fron the hea.ds of the rrarious sulmrlne c€u{rons that lndent the coastal sldes of
these nearshore baslns. fhese baslns contaln fanIlke deposits at the nouths of several of the submrj.:ae cEmJrons whlch have probably been built up
by the flor{s fron the canyons. tUrblOity iurreirts
have cut channels lnto the surfaces of these fans.
Sand and s1lt arrlves ia the head of the subusrine
eanyons fron longshore drlfted sed.lEent novlng

along the nearshore mrglx of the present coast.
In aildltlon to the s11ty sand layels, silt layers
and pebbly mds ar€ also present whLh have rcved
lnto the baslns as a result of sLldes or slu[ps
fron the slopes of the broa.d parts of the central
Santa I'hn1ca and San pedro Shelves, anil frcxn the
coastal slopes along palos Verdes. Gmy silt
lqrers are also found in the peripherEl parts of
the basln floor sedlnents away frorn the iouths of
the subnarlne cEulrons. These are apparently the
last deposlts of the end frlnges ofturUlOliy
currents.

Plots of the rsand-shalerr ratlos of the varlous
cores shous that 1obes of hlgh sand ratlos extend
fron the cEu\y-ons out over the central parts of the
baslns. SLmllar pattems have been foirnd ln sana-

ratlo naps oi the touer pliocene ol the Lns
Basln. These ilata also lndlcate that the
source of the flows ln the baslns 1s naln\r from
the heaitg of the c€ilryons, and that the hlghest sand
eontent 1s generaUy ln the tans and basln ftoors.
In concluslon, lt ls evldent that yhen baslns
11e edJacent to a solur.ce of coarse sedlEent spplJ,
nrch of thls Eterlal 1s trz,nsported lnto tne lasti
by turbldlty currents and sllales. If a serles of
baslns are present, the fll11ng of baslns at a dlstance lron the sedl-nent source wlII prcceed slon\y
l:ntll lntenrcnlng tlepresslons have flLled to thelr
Ehale

;Angeles

sllls.

NATIO}IAL

The

A.A.P.G.

DINNER, DA}ICE

City of Angels has been chosen as the host

city for the 1958 Natlonal Conventlon of the
Anerican Assoclatlon of Petroleum C,eologlsts.
Pacific Section Collmltteemen are now hard at work to
inzure that the i,larch IO-15 National },teeting wil_I be
the flnest ever. One of the hlghllghts of the rb8
meetjng will be a tovely Dlnner Dance to be held at
the Beverly Hilton Hotel the evening of Wednesday,
l4arch le. Tickets uiu be $lA.bO per person which
wiu includ.e bus senrj,ce from all leadinA dor,mtown
hotels to the Beverty Hllton and. return, a @ryelous steak djrmer prepared bv sone of the West
Coastts flnest chefs ard beautifully servett in the

or the Baltroon and the
Bali Roon, and datclng to music by two excellent
orchestras. Several attractlve coclctall lounges
adJoin the Bali Room and the Bauroon ard w1tl be
available to menbers of the A.A.P.G. and. thelr
cosmopolltan atmosphere

guests.

of the 1959 National Convention, the
of the Paclflc Section shouLd give futl
support to the commlttees who are planning to malce
thls the flnest professlonal and social neetln€i in
As hosts

nernbers

A.A.P.G. hlstory. I]tralce your personal plans earty
to be sure Igg dontt nlss thls marvelous event.

ANDV CLINtr
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PALEOMOLOGICAL BI0STRATIGRAPI{Y SEXvIIMR

Clifford Church, Chalrnan of the Advlsory
com,lttee, has arxnou:]ced the prog.m for the
Paleontological Biostratlgaphy Sentuar, 1957-58.
I"leetings wlll be held on the flrst l'londair of each
nonth at the new Bakersfleld CoUege canpus from
?:50 to 9:30 p.m. in Roon 56' Science and Engineering
BriLdlng.
Grest Lecturer
Toplc
Date
Oct.7 River Deltas-De1ta Dr. TJ. H. van Andel
Seatlme:ltation ScriPPS, IsJolIa
Nov. 4 Tertiary Cunates Dr. Danlel I. A(elrod
Unlv.of CaliJ. L.A.
and contixental
History

Dec.

2 Distribution Studies of Llving

Dn. Jack

fornation trhich is unobtalnable by ar{y other
nethod. The latter 1s especial].y true uhen a'erial
color photogapfry ls consldered.

Either black and white or color photography
in such pr€clse stereoscoplc lnstnrments as the Ke1sh Plotter or the Zeiss C-8

can be used

Stereoplani€traph

The two movies shown can be described as

foUolrts. rlPortralt of the Earthn, as its title
suggests, deals malnty wlth eerlal naFplng.
sp66:.ar enphasis is placed on tuo of the newer
airborne tools, the Varian Nuclear hecesslon
I'bgnetoneter ard the Hycon ChaffIeuzed Scintillomeier. ttTtre Other Slde of the Mountainrt, though
showir\g a new Ii€htweig.ht aerlal canera! deals with
mllitary battlefield suneillance Eethods.
AI'II{OIJNCEMU{T

Ocean

Feb. 3 l.bgafossu Correla- Dr.

Lpr.

?

with a nlnimrn of gound

Bradshaw

PhlliPPines

5

maps

ScrlPPs, IaJolIa

Jan.6 Strati4rap[y, l'[icro- Dr. Joseph J. filatlano
paLeontoloLqy, anct Stanford University
Petroleum Posslbillties of the

l4ar.

colry1le accurate.thr€e

work.

Planklonic Fomaninlfera from the
North Paciflc

to

dlnenslonal geologlc

Slemon W.

Mrller

tions

Stanford Uni"versltY

Sea I'bunt Faunas

Dr. Edwln L. Hanilton

U.S.l'law Electronlcs
Lab.,San Dlego, Calif.

- Teuperatures Dr. Helnz A. Lowenstam
Calif.Inst.of Tech.
as Indicated by
oxyg€n Isotope Stu-

Paleo

The Sacm.nento Geological'Society almounces

the electlon of neu officers, as follows:
President

George Davi-3, U.S.G.S.

vlce hesident: Keith E. Jones'
hlestem C,uIf

Trearsurer3

Oil

CoEPanY

I(arl tl. ArLeth, Jr.,
flre ohlo 011

ComPanY

Phllip l{rdon,
Divlslon of Mines
Interestjng and jlstmctlve nonthly prtgraEs
are bejng plarun6d, lncluding a Sprlng fleld trlp.
Secretary:

dies

l{ay 5 Stratlgraphic App1i- Dr. Kenneth E. tohoan
cation of Dlatons U.S.Geological Survey
Washington, D. C.
in Correlation

A.A.P.G.

LT'NCHEON

METING

The A.A.P.G. luneheon uEetlng at the Rodger
Younp Auditorlum heard Dr. J. I. cfuIrlette, Wcon

Aerial SUrveys, Clscuss the various tJDes of
servlces hls corpany offers and sal'r two short f1lms
on their operatlon.
i'{arqrr lypss of geophysical, 4€ologlc, anal topographlc mappinP suryeys can be accomplishecl from
the air cheaper, faster') and Eore accurately tharl

on the

of

gound.

Aerial'Cleophysics lnvolves the use

such equipment as the airborrne uEeneto:rEter'

electroma.gnetoileter, aJld various renbers

of

the

sclntluation counter-lon chanber faltrlly. These
either Johtfy or separately' to
solve a ryriad of geologlc problems. The most
i!'.poftant airbome tool, houever, ls the aerlal

can be erployed,
canera;

Aerial photos are ltid.ely used ln aU stages
and phases of geologic and geopbysical field'work.
They can be used to plan refinery sites or selsmic
sunreys, to solve access problen's, to locate
feaslble pipeline routes, etc. Thelr prj-oary
appllcation is, of course, in photogeolory. In
addltion to savilg tine a.nd noney, photoepologlc
techniques, when properlylapplied, provice 1n-

S.E.G.

ASINUAIJ

MEIING

nlntenlatlonal Geophyslcs, both Prastlcal Appll:
cations and Pure Sciencerr wilf be the domlnant thene
of the 27th AnnBl J'betlng of the Soclety of Dcplol?tlon Geoprryslclsts (sG) in'Dal1as, Texas, Novenber
LI-LA,1957.
Mlddle East polltical uncertai:rtles plus rec.ent
i-uportant o11 tllscoverles ln ltench North Afrlcal'and
narfey have nalte o11 developnents in these areas of
vltal lnportance to the whole western arltl-counrnlst

world. fnree papers on pmctlcal geophyslcal prdulems
in o11 exploratlon in llench North Afrlca u1U be
given by Fench geopr\yslclsts, and one on nrkey v111
be presented by S. Dlker, of Ad(arar nrrkey. In the

'uestent henlsphere there u111 be a paper on Guatenala
and one on the Carlbbean area.

In the search for comercial deposlts of oil and
other mlnerals ln forelgn countrles, geophyslclsts
flnd that Local natlonaL and lnternatlonal policles
Imy'pose problens Just as toueh as those lother Nature
pr€sents to those uho would uncover her hldden njleral
wlth such
wealth. so - SEG u111 hear pra,c,tlcal papers
titles as rrceoptlyslcs and Geopolltlcsrr' ilInternorienta'dependence 1n world l'nde o11 ElQloratlonni
tion of Persomel 1n Forelgn openatlons[; and
tttoglstlcs ln Forelgn operatlonsn.
In pure sclence, the Intematlonal Geopqyslcal
(I.c.Y.) w111 naturally be given great attentlon
because SG 1s one of the sponsors of thls uorlo wlde
coordlnated attack on pure sclentlflc probl-ems uhere
Year

pol.ltlcal conpucatlons ar€ at a ulnlmrm.

J. W. Joyce, Head offlce for I.G.T., Natlonal
S€1ence Foundatlon, Washlngton, D. C.; Tuzo Wllson,

ttnlverslty of Toronto, Canada; and paul LJrons, a past
presldent of Sc and. chairnan of the SG llalson
conmlttee with I.c.y. wlll present papers on thls

tlnely

subJect.

PE

RSONAL ITEMS

The annual Coastal /ieologlc Soclety dance uas
held Saturday, Septenber 21 ln Santa Barbara. It
was a uonderfirl affalr - those who couldnrt attend
mlssed a good tlance. lhe food },as superb - ptenty
of drinks and entertainnent. Ton (E1vis) Cete of
Shell Oil Coxeary offered h1s rendltlon of our
old favorite trHound Dogtt and perforned 1n excellent
style. In additlon, Louls VlUanueva of Tldewater,
and hls lovely w1fe, gave us a fine exhlbttlon in
dancing. We would UI(e to express our thanks to
John CurTan of Honolulu 011 Conpan:r and hls
associates for the flne Job of nnklng thls dance a
success!

Ralph Arnold has changed his ad.dress to gA4
West Affeuaga Street, Santa Barbaxa. He recently
was host to Sr. Enrlque Aguer..evere and Dr. Arnanalo
Schwarck of Caracas, Venezuela, who cane here representing the Venezue1an governnent to revlew the

i6S of

rrThe Pioneering of Veneanelars Oil Wealthr,
and trl\otes on Trinidadtt by Ralph Arnold, George A.
i,lacready and Thorlas W. Barrington. Sr. Aguerrevere
was one of the englneers on the orlglnal Arnold
survey and since then has been Secretan/ to pubuc
Works, l4lnister to l.lexlco and Anbassad.or to Ecuaator
and Pana.ua. He graduated fron Stanford 1n 1919.
Dr. Schwarck is a Colorado School of Mines graduate
and 1s currently Dlrector of ceolo$/ 1n the l4lnistry

of

l\tines and Hyd.rocarbons

of Veneanela.

At the armual reetlng of the pacific Dlvislon,
A.A.A.S., held last nonth at Starford Unlverslty,
Ian Caupbell, D(ecutive offleer of the Dlvlslon of
Geologlcal Sclences, Californla Instltute of TecfmoIog/, srcceeded J. Mrrray Inlck, professor of B1ochendstry at Stanford, as p!.esldent of the Divlslon.
Henry lin'lng, Dear of the cra.duate Schoot of the
Universlty of Utah, becajue the neu k€sldent-e1ect.
[tre Coastal Scouts will hold their aruual
Halloween Dance on october p6 at the l4lraEar in Santa
Barbara. This has always been a very enJoyable
affair and a1l are urged to attend. The tarlff is
.$10.00

per couple.

Santa Cnrz Mountalns-

Gordon 8e11, Western Grlf, Ventura, spent hls
vacatlon golfing and loafjng at the Apple VaUey
Inn.

Mike Adans, Western

ctrtf Scout in the Coastal
1n the hospltal -- ue hope

Taylor, Chaiman of the Ventura Boy Scout
Comlttee for Boy Scout activitles, spolce before
three Scout Round Tab1e Groups duri4g September.
His subJect, ceneral GeoLogr, uas offered for the
pur?ose of informhg the scout 1eaders on uhat
geologlsts can do for scout troops. Those who have
volunteered their servlces so far are as follows:
Dale Duley, Don Henril<sen, Bob paschall, Art Weller,
Bob Erlcson, Ton l4cCroden, Klt Carson, Charles
Sturz, Jack lGppeler, HaI Llan and Dick Stewart.
I.ou

tops.

box

How

about

lt

u

Jacl(???

m1ngs ar€ loolcing pretty tough for SaE Tate
of Hunble. He rdas observed recently snoklng a
long clgar butt ln h1s pipe.

Orr slncerest sJqathles to DeIe nrley of
Rlchflettl at 0Ja1. Hls father passed atJaJ| recently.

of Rlchfleld, at oJai,
at Yosemlte.

Don Henrlksen

weekrs vacatlon

spent a

A cluster of Ventura geotoglsts recently
perused the paragraph belou, uhlch uas pubushed
ln the 011 and Gas Joural 1n an articfe Uy C.
Warren Hunt of Calgary. Slnce 1t deals wlth the

constnrctlon of stnrctural\y conplicated crosssectlons, our professlonat curloslty was plquetl.

thls

fallen
t1res? 0r 1s It wrltten in code? Or 1s
thls, heaven forbld, sclentlfic gobbledygook?
rrPlanlnetrlc Equatlon - A l@thod. for
Qrantltative hoflle Analysis
Prlrciple. . . A profile drawn tangentlal to
unldirectional tectonlc movelpnt represents
an elelpnt of rock volume whose a^I.eal contrlbution conprlslng each stratlgraphlc unlt
bears a constant ratio to the sum of contrlbutlons of all stratlgraphlc unlts represented
regardless of geometry of folds or faults
whose effects on each such stratlEraphlic unlt
are totaUy representeil wlthln the proflle

Does

seem obscure because lre have

behind the

extrenities.

tl

M. W. (Walt) Wolf, formerly Dtvlsion Superixtendent for The California Cofipany at Biuings,
Irhntana, has been transferred to the sa"me posltlon
for StandaJt 011 Conpary of Callforylla at Seattte.
Bob Deacon,

the Texas Conpany, ol_ytrpla,
Heekrs tour of duty

returned fron a three
leceltly
ir .Alaska.

BiIl and Tlsh Yerlngton recently retuflted to the
to ilo sone salrnon fishing at Westport
and to vlslt frlends. They also vislted Vancouver,
Northwest

B.

C.

Joe Duwoody, Cieologist for Tldelrater jx
Bakersfleld, lras recently selecteat for Jury duty
and ls presently S/pprng both Tidewater and the
taJQayers.

Erlc Ph1l1ips, Western Gu1f, VentuE, has been
vacatlonhg in the San trfanclsco area and jx the

Dlstrict, 1s onee agajl
for only a short stay.

of Tldewater, reporteu ,o no#*
the othernornlng ulth unlform and a Jet pllot
heIret, aU ready to go on his weet(end tour of duty.
It lras suggested that Jack got his beautlru goLdplated helnet by sendlng ln twenty two hfheatles
Jack Kappeler,

At the recent Central VaUey Oll Scouts
lt appeared that Tldewater enployees had
a mnopolJ on the door prlzes- Keith Jensen nas
Chairrnan for the eventl
Barbeque

Kelth Jensen, scout for Tldewater in Bekersflelil,
recently fllpped Bl1I Haneyrs boat. Jensents
friends at Tldewater have calculated on their sl1de
ruLes that it would be i!ryosslble for a nan of
Jensenrs bu11d to turar a boat over unless he was
stand.lng up.
Wes Bruer, $rperlor in Bakersfield, has been
uprovlrg his arches by wau(ing in the sand in
Easterrl Washington. Wes got hls car stuck jx the
sand ard had to wallc thirteen niles in the cool
nlght alr lrlthout a beer stop.

Charlle Sturz, of Tidewater, spoke on Geologf
to Troop le? at Ventlna on

and Paleontolory
Septenber 23.
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Professor hlebb,

of the University of

Santa

Barbara, has a flne col-lection of the various tools
a geologlst uses ancl also a dlsplay of xoinerals
and foss11s. He exbends an open jnvltatlon to a1I

troops to

visit

It is

the Universlty.

runored that Al Hopklns, Rlchfieltl

geoloelst ln BakOrsfield, is boycottjxg core
parties anal scout barbeques.

Mike Rector has been appotuterl Kern County
chalrnan for the Boy Scouts Geolory l&nth progr"n.

AI lrbrcus, Iandnan for General Petroleun in
Bakersfleld, has Just r€turned fron .trlaslca ulth
stfurlng tales of hls encounters rith rrlld bu}l,

moose

and

lzz]ry bears.

Jofm Curran 1s chalnmn of the rrBoy Scout lhnthn
Corynlttee in Sla,nta Barbara. A neetlng uas held
Septenber 17 and those ln attenalance were: Ralph

Atnolrl, wllbur Davis, wayne Estill-, Richard Fisher,
Charles Green, Bmse Nolf, Robert Norris, Phil Onr,

}'Ilu1am Ftand, LowelL Redwlne' Ja.uFs Walker and Robert
l'rebb.

Proga^ns have been plaffied for the mJor cltles
in the county and wlll lnclude novles, tallcs,
exhiblts and weelcend field trlpsr Tlxese geologlcal
Prograffl are open to the Publlc.

Iru trf?zler, scout with The Texas coEparly in
los Angeres, 1s vacatloning throughout l4exico via

crltchlow, C'eologlst for Honolulu in
Bakersfleld, recently Left town 1n hls Austln-Healy,
towing a large traller. Bob ls headed for canada

Another lrv, Schwaale, that is, wlth Rj-chf1eld in
Los Anggles, recently returned fron a' - rrwonderful,
aanrelous...rr vacation in l'lexico. Iry logged sone

Bob

on a vacation.

Ton Roy, Bal(ersfleld Chalrran of the rYowtg
e€ologists for Eisenhonern (luring the past election
campalgn, has Joined the trtrbr Arerlcan ncverpnt.
Toin attencted a recent talk by J. Bra.ken I€e, and

sf,ates that whlle he is stlU a staunch Republican'
lie uiU nou sc,rl( to repeal the 16th Arcndnent to
the Constitutlon. Accor{ing to Tonr cor?oratlon
ta.xes alone are pr€sently hlgfer than Trunanrs
whole peacetire budget. Any geologlsts troubLed
by too large an lncope tax are urged to contaet
Ton Roy c/o onlo oil coryany ln Balcersfleld.

for Intex, has Just
fron three nonthrs worlc In the Roclry

Roy Turner, C'eologlst

returned

Ibrxrtaln Area.

Dlclc Vlvlon, Fnrdble Scout ln Balrersfleld, has
h1s house up for sale. It is mnored he $1u be
transferred to seattle or Alaska.

Charue Cuion, Hunblers scout.ln SacranFntot

1s st1ll bus1Iy feedlng his famllV on the cla.us
he dug on h1s r€cent e)rpedltlon lnto llashington.
charue r€ported several baffeLs of clans per day.

ls

Don Barett, Geologlst ltlth e€neral PetroLeun'
belng transfered to l}Iyonlng. It nrst be a very

good deal because Don seens to be very happy about
the arrangpments. Don, Helen and thelr tuo

chlldren ulU be leavlng soon. fit1s w111 put the
Barretts nrch closer to thelr par€nts.

Jln lfyl1e and Lee illx, both wlth Westem GrIIf'
thelr na"res to the growrng llst of
Alasl€n vlsltors. ttlelr colleagues 1n caufomla
are qui.te dlsappojnted that they dldnrt cone baclc
rlth any halr-ralslng storles about Kodlak bears.

have ailded

nsuissn Holnes, Scout wlth SheU 1Jl Slacrenpnto'
vas recentLy seen try1ng on a Boy Scout untforn jn
it that a
a downtown department store. Runor has rqto
dopetr
group of Boy scouts are goinef uP to_the
Hunble Tlppetts weu in connectlon ulth the B.S.A.
Geologr Month ln October. trswlssrr has gotten rld

of the gray halr by gettug a creu cut. Maybe
herll convlnce Hrftle utrth h1s tllsgulse, but hetu
never fool the Beaver Patrrcl.
Drploratlon LogglnC ls plannlng an open House
on October 4 1n thelr nel'r offlces 1n Sacra.nento.
Rmor has 1t that IEny Sacrulento o11 people ltho
have been on the $agon are gohg to get off in
honor of the event.
Helner, Geologist wlth C'eneral Petroleun
ln los Angeles, ls currently vacatloning jn the oak
creek caDyon country ln Arlzona.
8111

plane and car.

4,700 mlles

in three weekslll

to Hunblers
offlce for a few dayrs respite from fleld
duties in the Paso Robles area. He likes the weather
better - you Elessed 1t - up t'lorth!
l'Iiuis R. Bro'"m has Joined the rad(s of Ttte Texas
Conpany as a Jtrnlor C'eo1og1st.
Ho$ard Sonne[an recently retumed

I,os ArUeIes

Benton Phillips has transferred from c€neral
Petroleu.!0rs offshore goup to the Balrersfleld office.
Bob Hind1e

two-r{eekfs

afil Dick Eclftardt

fron

returneCt

a

trlp to Alaslca wlth sore rather alannlng

It seens that Jle Wl1ey, wlth Western GUIf
Sacra.rento, occupled one of two seats behjnd Bob
and Dlck on the fUght North. 'ri{ithout going Jnto
cl-inlcal detall, sufflce 1t to say Jin exfiiblted
@ny dlsturbing s}tilptoms of rapldlv adrrancing old
age. Need sotre Geritol, J!n, to appreciate the
better thlngs 1n ltfe?
news.

in

Tom Balduln, wlth llonterey 1n l,os An€BIes, was
another l&xlco soJourner. lbr a tfuire, Tomrs gray

car beca.me a two-tone--g"y and brlndLe-brown. A
burro trleal to JUI@ over the hood whlIe Ton was
<lrlvlng through GuadalaJara, and dldnrt quite nake
it. Resrlts - sha$tered wlndshleld, no irJwies, and
the aforenentloned change 1n color.
Dlclc Hester, wlth slglal la Gualenala, recently
vlslted ln l,os Angetes. Atl reports seem to jxdlcate
that the Jmgle agrees with Dlclt.
Ttle recent Los Angeles Basjn 011 Scoutts
Barbecue ard Go1f Toumanent uas a howllng successl
Ivlost of the howUng cane late in the evening, but

those nlsguided souls who attenpted the 7e0O ]lard
safari at Yorba Linda country club were howling loud
and long by noontine. We understand next yearts
tounlament 1s to be a nire-hold affalr, eourse length
P57

yards, held at a ufniature golf course!
Tom Ba1dwln,

traveler extraordinary'

arulounced tle

ret an old frtend recentLy. lih11e studying exposures
on the chanps Elysees in Parls, Tom ran lnto J. A.

ctristensenn fonnerly wlth Britlsh-Arerican in
Bakersfleld, and now with osnassls. christensen
1s holdlng up well under t]Ie straln of doing field
work while baseal jn llonte Carlo.
NURffiY

ITEI'IS

Bob l,icGlasson, geologist ln Texacots Fb.leo L€b, 1s
the proud father of an I Lb. 4 oz. glrl, bom August 2lt
l-957. Her name 1s l(athLeen Joan. Both mother and
daughter are dojng fine.

PageT

Spence and Jo Reber

ar€ the proud parents of

another boy, bonl September 17, 1957,

five

boys and one

girl for

the ;?ebers.

firis

l'tr.

and

Consultants

Ibs. 6 ozs.

lfs.

and.

r4{ater Resources strlmary
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for

Southern Caltfornla

1956tt by W. Hofnann anrl

Andy and Nomts l€Jh111, Standard, Seattle,
announce the birth of Kathleen Lirda, septeniber 16,

1957, L'elght 5

Circular

makes

Dave luloore of Geological Divlng
II,.E.L. welcomed a new daughter,

Patricia, 7 Ibs. I0 ozs. on September 1I. Thls
makes four 'tqueenstr for Dave anat Clai-re, a hard
fEnd to beat!

W. C. Peterson.

C€ological q.lad-100

M. S.

'rceoIory

of

Jtrno (Ba^lcer-3)

quadrangle, Alaskatr by
F. Barker.

ttlaguna 4 N.W. qradrangle,
Bernal-lllo, S'andorral and.
Valencia Co., New l,[exicotr
by R. H. I{oench and U. P.
Pr.lffitt.

153

ttlaguna 4 S.

M. S. 154

lf.

q.radmngle,

Berna1iuo & Valencla Co.,
New l@x1con by R. H. Ibench

BIBLIOGRAPHY

ard W. P. Priffitt.

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Water Suppl-y

rrcieolosr & Gror.md Water

PaDer

resources

-

1413

of Kitsap Co.,
J. E. Sceva.

Washlngtonr by

United Slates Geological Suwey

hofesslonal
5054&B

Paper

A:

rrThe

Paleozolc Section

the Shalnln I€.lce Area,
Central Bnooks Range, Alaskatr
by A. L. Bowsher & J. T.
Dutro, Jr.
1n

B:

rrA New Upper Paleozolc

Forutatlon, Central hooks
Range, ALaska[ by W. W.

Patton, Jr.

Bulletin 1019-I

Erlletin

1019-J

'fAnnotated. bibllograpfry of
hlgh calclun llnestone
deposlts ix the Unlted.
States includlng Alaska,
to Apr1l 1956n by G. C.
Gazdjlc and K. M. Tagg.

rrAnnotated

bibliograp[y

and

lndex ttta.p of sal.t deposlts
1n Unlted Statestr by !t. B.
IJang.

Brlletln

L045-B

rrAppllcatlon of high-orrler
stereoscoplc plotthg 1ns-

tnuents to photogeologlc
studiesn by C, L.'Pillnore.
B.ruetin

1045-C

[core logs fron Soda la]ce,
San Berrard.lno Coulty,

callfornlarr by S. Mresslg,
G. N. hlhite, anal F.M. Byers.

E-llletln

Bulletln

1066-8

1071-A

nceophyslcal abstracts 169
AprU-.Irne 1957tr by U, C.
Rabbltt, P. B. Zltauano,
S. E. Vesselov,slry and
otbers.
rrThe

gold pan as a $ranti-

tatlve geologic tooil'
P. K. Theobald, Jr.

by

CALE

N

DAR

7. 19i')7: Mond.ay, Coclrtall hour 6350 p.m.,
Dlruer 7350 p.n., san Joaqlrin Geological
Soclety Dinner Meeting, EI TeJon Hotel,
Ba.kersfleld, trStratigraphic Analysls ard
Search for 0i-1rr by Dr. IJ. L. Sloss,
Northuestern University.

october

october

8. 1957:

Tuesdey, 12;00 noon, A.A.P.G.

Luncheon },leeting, Dlstlngulshed Lecturer,
Roger young Auditoriun, 956 West Washington

Boulevard, Los Ange1es, nstratlgraphlc Analysls
and the Search for Olltr by Dr. L. L. Sloss,
Professor of Geolog/, Northwestem Unlverslty.

october

9. 1957:

October

L0it952s

Cocktail hour 6:50 p.m.
- A.A.P.G. Dlnner
lFeting, EI TeJon Hote1, Ba$ersfield,
rseismolost and the Earthts Deep Interiorrr
by Dr. K. E. Bul1en, Unlverslty of Sydney,
Atrstralia, & Chalrman of Atlstrallan l'Lational
Cormlttee for Interuatlonal GeoDtryslcal Year.
Wednesday,

Dlrmer 7:50 p.m. Joint S.E.G.

Tcfrilon

Thursday, 12!15

p.n.

S.E.G..

ueetlng, Roger Young Auditorlun,
rrselsnolog/ and the Earthrs Deep Interlorrl
by Dr. K. E. Buuen, Universlty of Wdney,
Australia and Chalrman of Austrauan National
conmlttee for International C€oplryslcal Year.
$P.25 (tncluding tax, t1p & parking). I€te
resenations, call trled Schleltz, MA 6-770L.

p.n. A.A.P.G. Forun
meeting, ceneral Petroleua Auditorlum, Los
Angeles, trceologl of North Shorc of L€'ke
chapala, l,Fxlco, by Dr. T. cleEents, Fofessor

October 21, 1957: l4onday 7-9

of ceolory, Itnlverslty of caLlfomia.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

t-Al,L C0NltrifIIoN

Peter H. Garalettr-Consultant, Los Angeles,

of the Pacific
Association of Petrolewl

The Thlrty-Fourth Affiual l.4eetinE

Section of the Anerican
Geologists, Society of Exploration Geopllrsicists,
and the Society of Economie Paleontoloqists and

I'tineralogists will be helal Jointly at the Ambassador
Hotel, Los Angel-es, California, on Thursalay and
Frida.y, Novenber ,7 and I, I95?.
Registratj_on for the A.A.p.G., S.E,G., and
S.E.P.M. societles will beqjn ar 8:OO A.M. Thursalay
in the Ambassaoor hotel. Tickets for vari.ous luncneons r.rilL be available at reEistration desk.
The Convention Coflmittee will be under the
General- Chairmanshlp of ]ff. Robert L. Johnston.

A
papers

bri6f outline of the proffan of professional
to be presented for the lEErican Association

Cslifornia

rrThe lface Track

Ca.lifornia"

Hill -qntlclinal Trend, Kern

County,

l{luiam D. Lewis, Consultant, Bakersfielal,
California

fstratigaphic Sections and Stratigraphy
Joaquin Valley, californiat'

!'. ISamnes, Intex 0i1
Bekersfield cclifOrnia
Kenneth

of the

San

CoEpany,

rcascade 011 F1e1d, Los Ar€eles County, Californiail
Georee H. aotn, Consultant, North Holtwood,

California; rtarolal H. Sullwolat, Jr., Geolonr
Departnent, U.C.L.A., Los Angeles, Cal,ifornia

of Petroleun Geologists portlon follows:

Thursatar/ i"lorning 9:30

Friday l'{ornjxg 9:00 A.M.
A.1,1.

nl,IelcoEing Address'r
Harvey W. Lee, President,

Pacific Section

Itceological anC Geophyslcal Studies at Railroad
Val1ey, Nevaalarl
Dr. R. J. Bean, Dr. R. C. Spivey, SheU 0i1
Company,

Ios Angeles, California

'rstratigaphic antl Absolute Age Datlng or the
Cretaceous Rocks of Northem BaJa California,
Mexicotl

Dr. F. c. Stehli, Dr. C. R. Allen, Dr. L.T.
Sil-ver, Californla Institute of Technolory,
Pasadena, California
'rThe

Flllnore 0i1 Field, Ventura County, Californlart
Donald A. Henrj-ksen, Richfield 01I Cor?oration,
OJai, California

-*+"

counties, californiatt

Tod P. Hardlng, Humble 011 & Reflning
Chico, California

"The

orcutt, Callfornia
rrHistory

of the

"Yorba Linda 011 Field, orange County, California"
Janes C. renz]-ey, Western GuIf oil CoupanJr,
Los Angeles, Californla

'rceolo$/ of the orocopia iulouhtar.ns, Southeastern
Californiatr

Dr. Jobn C. Crouell, U.C.L.A., Los AnFeles,
california
"Eocene Stratl,Eraphy and Paleontoloflr
l,lolrntains, Southeastenr Californla'l

of the orocopia

Susuki, Dr. John G. Crowell, U.C.L.A.,

Los Ange1es, Callfornla
I'An Aeroma€trretlc Study
Alaskarl

of the

Copper River Basin,

Compary,

oil Creek tlell, San l,lateo County, Cal_iforniafl
HarolC L. Fotherg1ll, Union oiI Compan.y,

grursday Afternoon

PauI H. Dudley, Jr., Humble 0i1 & rtefinlng
Conpany, Los Angeles, California

T'afteo

rThe Llano Seco and Perkjns la.ke Gas Fielals, Butte

,J Tehama

'rThe Castaic Junction F1e1d., Los Anfeles County,
Californiatt

Gordon Atldreaseil, Isiatore
A.l-askan Branch,

California

Zietz, Arthur Grantz,

U.S.G.S., l'{enlo Park.

'tAn Aeronagnetic Reconnaissance
Alasl(art

of the

Cook

Inlet

Area.

e30O

Development

of the Caufornia

Ti.deIanCsrt

Assembu[rEr Joseph C. SheII, 58th

los .{ngeles, Californla

nc€ololcy and Related Developnents

the City of Los Angeles"

Gordon AnCreasen, Isidore Zietz, A.rthur crantz,
Alaskan Branch, U.S.G.S., Iulenlo Park,

California

District,
Fridev Afternoon 2:00 P.U. .(Jo1nt session)

in a portlon of

rrAnnual Elsiness l,leetjng

A.A.P.G.tr

of the Paelfic,

Seetion

TrD

ro t

Eerrey f.
Robcrt B.

bc
EelJy
Adcn W. Eogber
lflllle E. trmctt
Earl C. Uof,rriibt
lleaoa L. Elll
Robert L. Johrtoa
DLck Hdnec

hasldclrt

Vl.ce-hcsld.Dt

tax anC qr"atultles) will be on sale .duri.nl
the convention. These luncheons will be held
in the Ambassador l{otel in the follolrin? Iocations:

Seorctrrg
lbeesurcr
Edtt@

II,C,L.A.

Pad-Prc8ldclrt

Rcf.t€nt titc

@
Poc!f,l.c

- Ilrannhpifo

cetloar to thc Peclflc ?ctrolern C.ologl3t, ?99 Stftflrt
Terdaal' BulLdng, Ioa lngelcr 13, Celtfornlr.
E

Edltqr

A!!l.t nt Edltor|t
lcttvLtd,ct

It@

D6r.oad.

gol3ct d Elbuogs.$y

C.luiLr

sI C. fofntbt,
h'ic ilecobro
Bud Oetrca
Earry Jrd,ro
Jos Belddl
B1ll Schl'g

Esold Soltmld

C.rtoonttt

Eob Seael

Coelt CorrclpoEdaqt

Joa4tn Corrc4odot
srcreunto CorfclDotrdast
Xcihnrt Corrorpodat
Sen

NEXT DEADLII{E NOVEl'{iffi

t'Stra.t i:raphj

ftylc
fcltb iloocr
nrrDb hdm

Loula
JotD

27,

E.dfcd

1957

J Classif icat ion anJ Terninolos/"

Ho1lls D. Hedberfj, Gulf 0r1 Corporation,

Pittsburfh, Pennsylvanie
rt3]'avi t y trlxplorat iontr

"stratieraphy of the

of l\eil

North Coastal Arca

olyrnpic PeninsuLa, Washingtonrt

Jersey,

the

Jr., P.D, Snave1y, Jr.,
H. D. Gouer, U. S. Geologlca] Survey
l'lenlo Park, Californla
joint luncheon of the A.A.P.G., S.E.G. &
will be held at 12:00 noon in the jlnbassy
Roor of th.e hb3.ssador Hotel. Ti?kets at g3.b0 per
wil'l- b€ On Sale
narsor (in.t'lrrriin- tAlr erld qatr:itieq)
durinF registration. Robert H. Dott, Executive
Director, A..^-.P.G., will speak.
A

S.n.P.l.{.

fhe Annual S.E.P.I'{. Dinner and Eveninq Session

uill be held at the i),{ona Llsa Restaurant at 3,343
iiilshire Boulevard at 7:00 P.i.{. Tickets at ;d3.50
per person (incluJing tax anX .ryatuities) will be
on sale Thrlrsda"\i. Garniss H. Curtiss will speak on
the "C€ologic Sig,nificance of Potassium-Ar8on Ages
of Plutons in the Sierra I{evada, Klamath }4ountains
Qrnmctt

The Armual_ Luncheon of the S.E.G. will be held
the South Boulevard Room of the Ambassad.or Hotel
at 12:00 noon. Tlckets at $5.50 per person (includj-ng tax and fratuities) wiu be on sale during the
conventlon. 0. C. Cllfford, Jr., the National
kesident-elect of the S.E.c. will speak at the

1n

I

rrrnhcnn

s,rlh
vqvJvv iAnt
v

Pomona -

Rose Room,

U. of Wash. -

GarCen Room,

ncrl-aF

W.ii.

-

Sch1ax,

Chairman

will
in the Arnbassador Hotel FYidaJ eveninq,
Dlnner w111 be serl/ed in the Boulevard Room
co$rnencinq at 8:1i p.n. and the dance will
start in the adJoininq Anbassador Ballroon at
9:30 p.n. ltusic will be furnished by Carroll
l,Iax and his orchestra. A11 persons attending
the convention are cordially invited. To
facilitate hanalling ti.ckets anC' table reservations it is irperative that each party eroup
select one nenber to assurne responsibj-lity for
thelr table. This Derson should enter the
ncmes nf hiq n2ri\r an hh€ back Of the feseryation enclosed wlth bhF.r progTan. ]{ake checks
payable to A.A.P.G., Pacific Section at iii7.50
The annual semi-forEal Diririer Da.nce

be held

'hd eand With ]"gsefvatlon Can.d tO
Shell_ 011 Coqpar\y, 1008
Sixth Street, Los Angeles 54, california.

Robert

i{. Spaldint,

The Cocoanut Grove Loun€p has been reserved

for visitinq
a.m. and 12

Unofficia.l collese reunion luncheons are bejxg
for the convenience of those not pLannirr- to a-ttenat the S.E,G. Luncheon on Ffidav
noon. Tlckets at :it3.50 per person (inoluCinE

wives between the hours

l,loon on Thursday.

of

10':00

SACRAI'IEI\MO GEOLOGICAI SOC IETY

0n October 16, 1957 l4|". Sargent Reynolds,
a Consultant Geologist in the Sacra,'nento Va]Iey,
g3.ve a verlr' interesting and lnformative talk
on his recent travels in Turkey. Ttre .liscussion
tre,lan with a sumrnary of Turklsh history, especially
of the OttorEn Enpire, and of the changes made
slnce by AtaturK. I,tr. Reynolds showeal many
colored sllales of the seenery and life throus.hout
Turkey. He started with pictures in Northwesterrr
Turke.',/ around the Bosporus and Istanbul and then
conti-nued on southeastwaral lnto the heart of
Turkey to the nodern Capltal of Ankara. .Lt.om
there he continued southeastvraral to the l.{editerrarean Sea and the ofty of Islcenderun near
the border of Syria. Then he showeC pictures
which had been taken in Eastern Central Turkey
at Diyarbaklr, which is the center of petroleuE
exploration in Turkey. At the present ti,'ne,
there are two &inor oil f1e1d.s in thls area anal
about flfty exploratory wells have been atrj.lleal.

tn hF rrnnrrnaad

I r iggX__uogff

arranled

F A

- Chainnan
L.J. Simon,
- Chairnan

A cockiall parEy u111 be held ix the Foyer
of the Ballroorn from 7:00 to 8:oo p.m. prior
to the Annual Dinner Dance.

^Iest

of

Robert D. Brown,

llnrqi

?^^m

har harc^n

It?oul Vcjk, Standard 0i1 Corpa-ny
liew York Cl,ty, ltrew York

rh.l

S.F. Fine,

TI

tbctlcr lmrl'cea
of Pctrold! o,eologlata. Addr.s! c@1-

hrbltlh.d mthl.y by tho

Asaocl.atlor

Enbassy Roon,

- Chairman
Stanford - Cocoanut Grove Lounge,
E.A. r'lribi, Jr., chairman
cal. Tech. - Lico Patio, ,I.E. JouJon-Ro3he
- Chairnan
TI q
- Li.lo Rooril, A.'y/. Hu€lhes,
- Chalrman

8aa JoaquLa Rcpceontatlvc

Coart

-

ATINUAT }{OLIDAY

DINNM

DAI\CE

The .loint A.A.P.G., S.E.G.. anC S.E.P.M.
Annual Chrlstmas Dinner Dalce will be held ar
the oaknont Country CIub in ctenalate on Sarur-

day, Decenber 28. Armouncenent of the dance
and reservation cards ultl be mailed in the near
future. 0.K. I-Uller, Humble Oi1 & Reflning

Conpany

is

chairman

in

charge

of arrarEenents.

A.A.P.G.
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LUI\EHEON MffiTING

0n Tuesday, october 8, L95,1, Dr. L. L.
of C€olog/ at Northtrcstern
University, presented a DistinFrlsheal l€cture

Sloss, hofessor

talk before a pleasingly large goup at
Auditorium. The subJect of Dr.
Slossr paper was "StratiEXraphic Analysis and the
Search for 0i1r'.
Series

Rofier Young

Stratigraphic analysis uay be ilefineat as a

proceature based on the integration of stratitTaphic
data and lea.dlng to stratiffaphic inter?retations.
Such lnter?retatlons nay involve reconstruction

of conditions anCt events i_n a given area during
a specific span of geoloEic tfune and thus contribute to an unalerstandlng of pateogeo€raphy and
historical geo]ory. 0r, analysis maJr yield
interpretations in terns of the shapes, Ctistribution
ancl intenrclatlonships of bodies of rock, their
intemal constitution arai thej.r contaired fluitts,
includlng oj.I and gas. In the sense enployeal in
Dr. g16sst paper, stratigaphic analysis covers
a broail field. fron purely aca.dernic irquiry to
strictly practical petroleun geologi, and 1t is
imposslble to drahr a line separating these apparent

erfrenEs.

There are nar$/ approaches to stratigraphlc
analysis. one of the nost fruitful has been the

appllcation of facies napping techniques to the
lntegratlon and interpretation of stratigraphic
data. The facies rrE,p approach requires seLection
of geognaphlc area and scale, stratigraphlc
lnterval or units to be investigated, anal the
significant stratietraphic pararpters or properties to be considered. trXareles drawn from
regional, seml-resional- district. and Dool
levels alcl in an understanctug of problems raJ.seai
by trap scale, the spacixg of control points,
vatidity of correlation, and the obJectives of
the individual study.
StratiF.faphers do not yet have a

conmon

of experience relating to the interpretation of facles naps and the degree of agreenent
reached ln terms of paleogeologic or structurecontour maps, for example, has not been attained.
Nevertheless, princlples of acceptable interpretation are beglnning to emerge and it 1s possible
to recognize a nunber of paleogeogaphic and
tectonic features anong facies patterns. Ilrre
aiirect applications to o11 exploration are founat
jn the recognitlon and oappjng of strati.qaphic
gradients relateal to nigration and accux0tlation,
patterns of source-reservoir lnter-re1at ionship,
and purely erperical comparison of lfiorcn probody

level was very low ix the Sprlng of 1955 1ed to
the sending of an expedltion to the area by che
Los Angeles County ],Useum 1n Septenber of the same
year. Dr. Theodore Doln:ts, Curator of Vertebru.te
Pateontolopy at the l4tseurn was the paleontologist,
and Dr. Thomas Clenents, i{eari of the Depertnent of
,leolo:y et the University of Southern Californj_a
and also Curator of ,,Iineralo,eTr' and petrolof'y at
the l.tlseun, was the geologist.
one of the working lrl?otheses reEarding the
ori,cin of the fossils c't the lake floor uas that
they had been washeal out of beds outcropping on
the north shore of the l_ake. To test tiris
hypothesis, these beds uere napped in detail, and
a section was measllt:ed. The name ChapaLa Formation
was tentatively assig$ed to the beals.
The strata couprlsi.ng the Chapala For,,lation
heve a general northwesterly stril(e and. they ,11p

to the northeast at about ZO degees, elthough
reverse dips occur in the mid,ile part of the
se?tion. The beCs consist of cl.rystone, siltstone,
marl, thin sard or sand an.t Tavel laysps, asn an:l
pumice, and occasional diatonaceous shales. The
presenee of fresh-water fossils, and the q,oocl i
sortlng and stratification exhibited bJ, much 6f
the material indicates a lacustrine origin.

Scattered marrnalian fossll remains occur ir
formation, generally in the sand and ,qLsve1
beos. These incluale mastodon, tapir, and at least
rwo genera of horses. Althouqh the stualy of the
fossils 1s not corpleted, the age appears to be
ist ocene, or nossiblv
#fl . l?ff
bhe

":it3i?:ii:rffi]vnP1e
of the foritation lie on
rfLvolitlc breccie to the south, anal the upper part
is faulted against rhyolitlc volcanics to the north. Part of the fornation is overlain unconThe basal beals

formably by terrace f:r"avels which also show a lake

origin.

fossils

floor ol rhe ]ake
not found in the Chapala
.1.'ornation. F\.lrthernore, the forns sugtest a lete
Plelstocene age. It is concludedrtherefore, that
the Chapala Fornation was not the source of the
fossils on the lake floor.
The

represent

founC on the

many animals

U.C.L.A.

NEWS

duclng trends and inadequately explored areas

or horlzons exhibitlng sjJnilar facies patterns.

John C. Crowell, Assocjate Professor of
Geolo$/, has taken over the rotating chairmanship
froa William C. Rrtnam, uho has served the department with distlnction for more than seven years.

In his talk Dr. Sloss e,Tphasized i_nternretation of facies maps wlth spbcbl attention given

Dr. John L. Rosenfeld has joined the department as Assistant Professor of Geolotv. Hls

to sand facies for the convenience

and interest

of his catifornia audience. He presented and
discussed a varlety of excellent examples to
illustrate the diversity of patterns anci conditions encountereal,

FO.IUM

!ffiTING

Dr. Thonas Clenents, Univers;ity of Southern
California, !,ras guest speal(er at the Los AnEeles
Geological Forum Mreeting, october

pI, at

the

Auditoriu'n. Dr. Clerients prewell-1llustreted talk on ilCeolor-y of th
North Shore of lake Ohapa1a, i4exio6.,r
Vertebrate fosslls founal on the botton of
Eakqchapala in Jaliscor lutrexico, when the take
General Petroleum
senteal a

fleld of interest is prjrarily j.n metamorphic
petrolos/ and structure. He has done extenslve
field work and research in the complex New
EnEJand region. Dona1d W. LoveJoy w111 be with
the alepartnent thls year as an Assistant Professor,
to aitl in offerings in stratisaphy, fleld geolo'ry,
and general geolory. He is cofq)letjle h1s PhD at
Colu[bla and has worl(ed during recent sumers in
Central Nevada on stratigraphic ard structural

problerns 1n lower Paleozolc rocks near Elko.
Ilarold L. SuUwoId is teaching the senior course

in

petroleum geolo$/.

Several of the senior staff are on leave for
thls year. kofessor Kenneth D. watson is
spending the-year 1n field work anal exploratlon
work in Canaala. .lTofessor George Rmelt is on
sabbatical leave in order to undertake research on
the canpus at P6nn State University, anat at other
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jx this country. This sprjxg Fofessor
Cordell Durrell will leave UCLA for a two-year
perlod in order to help organize a curriculum
in geoIory, especially petroleux0 geolo$r, at the
University of Bahia, Brazil.
places

Last su,mer the tnL,A field course was conitucted in central lvevada, in the Roberts l4ountsjxs area, by Dr. Edward L. Wlnterer, Dr. l.{ichael
A. I,trrrphy, and several advanced UCi,A graduate
students: Donald L. [,amar, Douglas C. l,lartin,
?,nd Peter U. Rodda. Flfty-one students had ar
opportunity to gub arounCl in the conplexitles
assoclated with the Roberts }buntain thrust.
Thls f1eld training suppleupnted their work during
the year in Coast and Transverse Range areas
within reach of l.os Angeles.

de

Durlng the last year UCLA awarateal M A.B.
ees in qeolo$/, 7 M.A. d.egrees, anCl 5 Phnts.

I]NIVERS]TY O}' OREGON

NEWS

The amual geolory sunmer caEp was lead. by
Dr. Lloyd W. Staples, hofessor of C,eo1ory, anal
assisted by Jack Napper. The session was split
,between the Coos Bay locality at Charleston,
where a thick seri-es of Tertlary narine seau_ments
is exposeal, anat the Mormom Basln in Baler County
where i€leous and !0eta.uorphic rocks are exposed.
Seventeen students attended the session.

Dr. Ewart l"l. Baldhrln, Associate professor
of Geolory, spent the sunner mappjxg the Cenes
Vauey and Tyee quadrangles uest of Roseburg
in the Coast Range, for the U. S. Geological
sllrvey.

Geologic and ,?eophysical studies were

lnitiated thls pasr summer on Blue Glacier
the largest of the glaciers nourlshed Uy f'flUnt
01]4rpus in Washington.
Clarence R. .trIlen and L.T. Silver spent the
pa"rt of the sl]Ilmer southeast of Ensenaata in
BaJa California, conpletjxg thelr study of the
Agua Blanca fault zone and continulng a stratig,raphic study of the Cretaceous sedinentary

fjJst

rocks. .Iiarrison Browr, on an asslgnrnent from tle
National Acade[y of Sclences, organized a
colmittee on oceanographic researeh. Ian
Caupbell was on a leave of absence status for
tlro nonths while investleating Tertiary volcanic
rocks 1n southeastem oregon for the Humbte Oit
& Refining Conpany. C. Hewitt Dix corrtinued
hls geophyslcal studies of faults 1n the region
between lilcerne Vauey and Twenty-nj_ne palns.
A. E. J. trrg.el, spent nost of the sumer in
northern New york state tracj_ng changes 1n
Grenville meta-sedirnents in relation to Ailirondack lntrusives. Heintz lpwenstam again spent
the sumer in Bernrda, continuing hls strrd,ies of
recent ruarine ecolosr with an opportunlty to
extend observatlons through a wialer extent or
the West Indies. R. H. Jahns spent the first
part of the swEler traclng contactrretanorThic
changes 1n a highly faulted section of paieozoic
rocl$ ix southuestern New l,bxlco. James A.
Noble, retuflled to southeastern Alaska and adJoinlng portions of British Colunbla to continue
his lnvestip,tions of iron-ore occuffences for
the U. S. Stee1 Corporation.
The Division reports the largest rmnber of
new gr?duate students ever admltted: 21 in all.

Total graduate enrollnent is 4b.

Dr. Bressler, who taught petrogpap\y and
petrolo4t at the universlty resj-.gneal to go

to

trVestern Washj.ngton Couege

Dr.

in

BeUjnghan.

Walte?' Youngqulst, forrnerly r{rith the

departrent of ceoIory at the University of ldaho,
with Internatlonal Petro1euE at Talara, peru,
and recently hofessor ot Geolory at the University or Kansas, 1s Assoclate professor of
Geoloey ln charge of paleontolo€"f,f. Dr. youngquist was employed by the fnlmble 011 Coupany

this

sumler 1n western Washlngton.

Dr. Ernest Lund, fornerly Associate Ptrofesso
acting head of the Department of
ceolory at Ftorida State Unlverslty, is Assoclate
hofessor of Geologr, teaching petrogaphy arltt
petrologr.

of

C,eoIoSr and

Six graduate students were actlvely

iI field

work

for thelr

engaged

masters degrees 1n various
oregon under supervlsion of Dr. Baldwln

parts of
and. Dr. Stap1es.

CALTECH NEIfS

This yearts sununer field ca.mp was once apln
located in the Sacranento l&-untains of New
l4exlco. Ttre goup of thirteen gr"duate anal
undergraduate stualents was under the alirection
of Barclay Ray and Ronald Shreve. ,In addition
to five weeks spent in napping a critical sectlon
of the Paleozoic rocks south of High Rolls, a
flve-day trlp provlded opportunity fof flrsthand acquaintance with the tr?ankUn Mountains,
EI Capitan, JUarez, Carlsbail Caverns and potash
mines. 0f particular scientific interest were
the aliscoveries, lndependently made, of tr{o
entire, uell-preserved l4ississippian crlnolt

calyxes.

POI,IOM COLLE@

A successnrl suru0er

at Leavitt

l"{eadow

fleld

NEfuS

cal[p lras located

on Sonora Pass.

Work has contlnued on

complex area

of

the structural analy-

in the
orocopla l4ountalns. This proJect is supported
by a grant from the Natlonal Sc1€nce Foundation.
The zuIbright Conmlssion has nade it possible
for Dr. Christof Ermer, of the C€ol-ogical Survey
of Austria and the Unlverslty of Vienha, to
spend nixe rrcnths at Pononai he wlll particlpate
in this research anat give ixstruction on nodem
uethods of stualy of the felalspars.
sis of a

defortred rooks

I"bmbers of the departrent are also concerned
uith the khenatics of faultilg as aleter[l1nect from
selsmic data, anal wlth dynamic as?ects of defonnation of rocks Lilth the stereographic proJection
as a tool of three-clinenslonal representatlon.

In January, wlth help provialeal by the Scrlpps
lnstitution of oceanograplqy, a reconnalssance was
Eade of the southern part of Cealros Island, BaJa

California.

NEW MM,IBERSI{IP DIRECTORY

The 1958

edition of the Directory of

l{ember-

shlp of the Pacific sectlon of the Anerlcan
Association of Petrol-etrm Geologists, Soclety
of Dcploration Geophysiclsts and Soclety of

Economlc PaleontoLogists and Mireralogists w1l-l
be placed on sale Novenber 7, L957, at the Fal1

Convention reglstratlon alesk, Anbassaitor Hotel,
Los AnEeIes.
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uiU include the individual list_
plctures

Tlris book

ings and
of some IbSp ripnbers and sub_
scribers Ln the western states anal throughout
the worlat. l,bnbers will find this geatiy irnproved Dir€ctory a necessary addition to thelr

offlce llbrcry.

It will

at

$2.50 per

be necessary -to establish. the pri?e
copy. Ilowever, the book w111 be

offered for sale at the fau neeting anal the
National Convention of the A.uerican Association
of Petroleun Geologlsts and Soclety.of Econonic
Paleontologists at the Biltmore, I\b,rch 10-15,

at a special

1958

Convention

prlce of

$A.00

l'lail orders wiU be accepteal low for delivery
after the fa]I meetlng on lfovenber 8, 1957.
To orrler by nail, send fj2.50 for each copy desired
to Lee R.. Choate, Baroid lfeU Logging Service,
.P.0. Box 915, Long Beach 10, CaUJornia. Cheeks
should be nade payable to Pacifie Sectlon,
Anerican A,ssociation of Petroleum Geologists.
A.A.P. G. U"ECTIOI{

RESIILTS

followlng officers were elected by bauot
Paclfic Sectlon of the Anerican
Association of Petroleum Geolosists :
Presiatent -- U. S. Grant, lV
Vice-hesident -- Thomas A. Baldwin
Secretary -- George y. Mieatley
Treasurer -- Robert R. I0rapp

to

The.

head the

f4r. Grart is Frofessor for the atepartment of
Geologlcal Sciences at the Universlty of Cali-

fornia, Los Angeles; It.

Baldhrjn is Senior
for the Monterey Oil Conpany, I,os
Angeles; ttr. Wheatley ls District Geotogist

Geologlst

the Superior oil

Jfiapp

0i1

is

CoEpariJr,

for
I,os Angeles, anO f,f.

Developnent Geologlst
Company at Los Angeles.

for the Standard

Their term of office wiII begln imedietely
followinel the A.A.p.G., S.E.G. and S.E.p.M. gon_
vention at the Ambassador Hotel, Los AngeJes,
California, Novpnber Z and B, 1952.

GEOIOGrcAIJ HAZARDS COMMITIE

Ttie ErUdlng and Safety Coate of the
Los Angeles fllay require that contractors
1ng

Clty of
erect--

bi;:-.lings ancl retaining walls wlthin the

Cit; reek the advlce- of a g€ologist who is qualified ro report on the soil stabilizat1on jnvolved
in the proJect. To protect the pubuc interest the
Clty Councu has aleemed it necessary to estabtlsh
a list of geologists who are qualifled by fornal
training anal experlence to do the uork. The
City Council has therefore establlshed a Geologlcal Hazards Comlttee which wlll pass on the

qualiflcatlons of ary geologist utro wlshes to
in thls tJpe of work. Inclualeal anong the
pronlinent menbers of this cormlttee are Geor€F
engage

Schroeter

of

Schroeter ard Lockwood, Conzultants

Dr. mysees S. Grant, kofessor of Geolo$r
U.-C.L.A., Dr. Thonas C1eEents, Head, Departlpnt
of geologf, U.S.C.

lihnbers of the PaciJic Sectlon of the
A.A.P.G. who wlsh to be ixclud.ed on the tlst
shoulci intticate their atesire to George Schoeter,
5515 SUnset Boulevard, Hol1Jerood or contact other

of the comnittee. The I€gislative Cornmittee
of the Paclflc Sestlon has been inforned that
members

licenses w1U not be issued, nor fees collected
that the Comritteers onry interest ts to.
pass on the quauflcations of applicants.
and

PERSONAL ITEMS
George I€ Perle and NeaL
1n Bakersfielal, bave returned

Hurley, Richfleld
fron.a vacatlon

in l,lexlco City. Both [a,-e money on the races
at rlEI Hapadrore'r. Neal soakeal up Mexican sunshine tor hls conlng trip to Alaska.

A1 Hopklns anat ceorge C1ark, geologists for
Richfleld ln Bakersfleld, are working out at
Strelich cyn playing handba[ for orange Juice.
Clark won one garrF by a close nargln and then
oveftrhelneal Hopklns on the second €ane. Clark
has boosted the oalds by grantlng no r€turn [atch
for slx nonths.
Jino Lamb, paleotologist for Rlchfield in
Bakersfleld, organlzed h1s znd annual ltt. l,{hltney
cUBb. Thls year Bob Hickernel-l stq-ved home to
the imlense rel-lef of everyone includlng Bob

Hickerne11.
Ha1 Redde, Richfield in Bakersfield moved
his wife to a new hollp on the 'rroci{ plletr at
CoUege Hel€hts. His mrFS nou bear a striking
resenbalnce to horblcultural layouts ancl his
sectlons lootc 1ike piclrct fences.

BIl1 Horsley, Richfleld scout in Bakersfielal, has rcturneal from his vacatlon at Twin
I€Ies with a new car anal no flsh. His uife
caue$t two rcre than he did.
Boy Scout Geolo$i l,lonth got off 'to a rousing start in the Bakersfleld area wlth tuo fietd
trlps and an evenlng meeting and exfriblt bt tne

East Bakersfield Hlgh audltoriun on fuesday,
october 8. Cutler Webster of Honolulu 0i1
Colpanjr was ln charge of the Bakersfleld area
prograE.

trA,LL CONVtrNTION NOVT€

The evenlng meetlng was attended by over
650 Boy Scouts and parents. Bob Herron of }wlcock gave a talk on ItBasic C€ological Structures
and Erosiona:L Featurestr, illustrated with colored
sllales. B1U Classen, Standard Oil Conpany,
gave a brlef talk on paleontolo$r, also luus-

laqe

6

Grared uith colored slides, thls l.,as followea
by the ceneral Petrolewn Corporation notion

Northwest Geological Society

pictures |tfn the Beginningrt. Chuck Chanplon,
Richf1eld, demonstrateal Rlchfleldrs oil field
nodel. Dick Atchisen, ohio and Bert l"larier,
Tialewater, organized exhibits which lncluded
a geophysical- exhlbit by Bob Brace, Standard,
a fluorescent nlneral, air photo and map exhlblt
by Wayne shaw and Bert ]@rier, Tidelrater; a
udcrofossil exhlblt by Bill B:.nklev" Superlor:
a regal.ossil exhibit by Standard; A gpological
tools of the tfade exhibit by 8111. l{lnters,
Superiorl a model drlUlng rig loaned by Richfield; ilrltling blts loaned.'by.Security Bit
Co4pany, and a rock cycle display by John
Zjlilnernan afil students from Bakersfield College.

Field trlps on october tA and 19 to the

oil Fle1d and Barker Ranch fossll
were attended by 165 Boy Scouts on each
trip. They had a picnlc lunch at the Shell oil
colpany park where lce cream anal nllk were
furnlshed courtesy of Intex 011 CoEpany, oceanic
3il conpany, Gene Reid Drluj.ng and Schlu.mberger,
Round L{ountaln

locallty

Hackel of Intex led the flrst trip and
Iennant Brool(s of Fbrguson and Bosworth the

Itto

second. Dana Detrlck, SreII oil Company assisttrips. Shell nirFographed the road

ed on the

Iogs. Ecl }larlcs, Unlon denonstrated
ih tne fleld for nlcrofossils.

washi:,tg saryples

The attenalance at the neetjxg and fleld
trips attests to the lnterest in Geolory instilled
1n the Boy Scouts by the nen and conpanies who
nrrnished the time and material to nake ceoloesr
l'{onth a success in the BakersfieLal area. This
1s the flrst of several sj.:nilar programs whlch
wlll be presented in other clties in Kern county
under the allrection of l&.ke Reetor, County
chalrman for Boy S?out ceolory Month.

At the october 7th dl_rmer neeting of the

Joaquin C€ologica1 Society, the following nen
were nominated for offlces of the Society:
Presialent - Tennant Erooks and Bob Herron

-

-

Cutter Webster and Ken
Lautenschlager
Treasurer - Jin otNell and ,tess

Vice Presldent
Secretary

San

Parsons

As the neeting progressed

that the

it

becafle apparent

ca.upalgns were well unaler Hay. A runor
was prevalent that Bob Henron was paying for the
drin}cs of everyone that cast their vote h1s way.

lihen Herron pubucally squelched this nmor he
lost na4y votes, te[porarily, until the source

of the runor was traced to hls crafty opponent
for the preslalence. the Vlce Presldentlal
candldates were gentlemen. In the race for
Secretary-Treasurer, however, a potit ical telpest
developed when orNell and parsons were asked to
asslst Jack Clare jn coll-ectlng for the cocktails.
For the flrst tine in recent years too mrch money
was collected. A subsequent checl( reveaLed
that Parsons had collected from hlnself twice.
oufrared at being potitically outnanoeuviled
orNeil arnounced that he has engaged Jean D.
senteur de Boue to marEge his canpalgn.

Joe .ti-loyd, Carl Helns and Bob Lindblom are
closing the Sacranento Exploration office of the
Stanalartl Oil Company. In the future.they v1U
operate fron oilatale. Hans van den Berg wlll
rerain in Sacramento to handle the scouting.
Jim

Alklre with

General Petroleun,

hls

wjJe
the Sacre-

and daughter are the neuest comers to
nento Valley. fir[ haat r€cently been transferTed
fron Ios Angeles to replace Don Barrett.
Followj-rlg are the new

offleers of the

for the ycar ending

September 1958:

- charles I/. zulmer, Standard 0i1
Conpany
Secretary - John Richams, U. S. Cor?s of
Englneers
Treasurer - Robert Deacon, The Texas Company

Presialent

John Grifflths, geologist, Shell, has noved
lnto his new lakefront home in o1yarpia. It has
a full basement which uoulCl lend itself nost
ad,ulrably to parties for Johnrs colleagues - - well, John?

Floyd Johnson, geologist, Western $-l1f,
olytrpia, is on a two-week vacation in the l{ew
hgJand States.

Scott, Tidewater, took/a group of Boy
into the.San Gabriel l.lountains on october
19. l{ick Nixon,'Tldewater, took a group into
the Sarta Monica llountahs, also on october 19,
and another ffoup to visit one of Standardrs wel1s
Bob

Scounts

on october

tion,

26.

Dick Valentine, Oeneral Explora-

Boh Kelly, Continental, accorpanied by
Harry Jamison ani Jack Billings, R1cM1eld, tootr
a group out to the Bandini field. on october 12.

Herb Johnson, geotogist for Humble, was
recently'transferred to the Los Angeles staff
frorq Louisiana via Alaska.
John Loofbourow and

BlU

I'tathews, Richfield,

have Just returned from an inspection

Dhofar.

trlp

of

The lnspection lncluded London, Paris,
Rome anC Den:naikl They were qulte amazed in

at the najxtenance nethods of the bulldjxgs.
of them are in rulns that are only a couple
thousand years o1d! Rlre evidence of negligence.
Irv Schwade, Richfielal, has Just retllrneal

Rbne
Sol]ce

from Peru where he spearecl a 500
.i\/.

Ib.

sworalfishl

hlalter scott, Rlchfield 1n colombia,, was
in Panam. Congratulatlons,

maffied on .ItIy 5
',{alt I

F.?ank Exun, Eraduate student of U.C.L.A.,
!,as hireal by ohio on october 16, as a geologlst.

Tex Leverett, Union, is recuperating very
speedlly from a recent operation. Glaat you. are

up a.nd arounX agaln, Tex.

Harry Janison, Ricbfield, snd Howard -.rmse1,
Union, were seen recently dodging the rtraintr in

lJashington.

Hal lothergll1, Union, I1as been transferred
fron orcutt to Los Angeles.
Kenny i,iyron, Texas Co., has been trarsferred
fron Santa l€r1a to Bakersfleld as Division

Geologlst.

'|t'larren

Gillies,

Junior geologj.st for

Texaco, has been transferred from Sl,anta l4arla

to the Balcersfield Dlstrict office.

The Santa Pau1a District Geologlcal office
Texaco expects to nove in early December to
1ts new head.querters bull_dmg now under construc-

of

tlon in

Ventura.

l'r'iiils R. Brown has been employed. by Texaeo
as a Junior geologtst at Santa l,laria. He holds
a B.A. ilegree from Wesleyan Unlversity and a
M.S. deetree, 1957, from Stanford.
Ivanley Natland and

t€l

Swlnney, Richfield.

have Just returned from Gal1up, New I'bxico, where
they attendeal the Four Corners C€o1ogical Soclety
Second Fie1d Conference. t'lat was seen there
hobnobbing
Tlaa

l.lino
rr+vv

wlth Joel l4ccrea and wj.fe,
o^ino

bv+rrt,

FY?nces

[Tof
trsv.

Chet Baker, geologlst

for Continental, was

recently transferred to Ardmore,

ok1ahoma.

Ed Johnson, eeologj.st for Continental,
transferreal to Los Angeles from Elko.

was

said their goodbyes to BiU Corey
retract them. Blllts transfer to

A11 who
may now

Continentalrs Venezuelan operatlon has

cancelled!

He

will

been

refiain in Los Angeles.

Dick Hester, geologist for Signal, r,rho was
transferreal frorc Bal<ersfleld to Guatemala, spent
a few days recently in Los Angeles. Dickts tour

in C,uater,ala

fi nc

seems

to agfee with him.

He lobks

Ron Heck, i.,l.A., BriEham Young, who has Joined
the s.eoloeica,l staff of Sunralz ltid-Continent,
recently nlxde a trlp to Santa Barbara. I{e
accorplished the Job but forgot an iruportant
item -- ttrre boss uho wanted to go along!

l,Ialter Stokesbary, Shell, found a forrula
to kiu Bernuda gass at his new hone in San
thrino. Walt advises to use it sparingly in
that it kil1ed the rest of his lawn. He reports
that he has the only black l"awn in town.

Jin

La.F-evers, Shell_, SaIt Lake Ciry, will
be rcor"king 1n the Los_Angeles Office for several
vreeks. Jim is trying to get bets against U.S.C.

---noodals.

Rats Rathwell of Paradise, CaljJornia, wants
to'notlfy Roy Barnes anal other donino players
that he will be 1n town for the Convention,
l'trovember 7 anal 8. Rats sald. that he diCt not wart
to pay for h1s trlp.

E. t4iuer has been on an extended trip
visiteal his
brother anal other relatives.
Guy

to the

Roclq/ i"lountains where he

The newly electeal Coast Geological Soclety

offlcers for the year

Vice-Pres :
Secretary Treasurer -

President

1958

are as follows:

Turner, Intex 011 Conpany
Vem Crackle, Westenl fuIf oil Co.
Jack Kappeler, Tiatehrater 011 Co.

Art Weller, SheU 0i1 Co., Troop 109, Ventura;
Lowell GarTison, Western Gulf, Troop AZop, Omard;
DaIe Du1ey, Rish"field 0i1 Co., Troops 504 a.nal cog,

oJai;

Bob Paschall, Ilancock 0i1 Co., Troop I0B,
Ventura.; Ton ]"lccroden, StanCard oil Co., Troop A16,
omard; FIaI Lian, Unlon oil Co., Troop pp4, El .lio.

A nunber of field trips are planned and
requests for adcitional geologlsts to assist
1n

thls

prcFfarn are beind receiveal.

woral has been

received from

Bill

Lee,

in Brazil that l1fe is rou$t and ru.q.qed
in the Jungle. His current recreatlonal interest
1s fishing for the "man-eatingrt Piranha. Just use
your toe (intact) for bait 8111, the results will
Petrobras

be arqazixg.

Estill was observed wearl-ng colored
exarnj-ne cores at a recent core party,
probably oll stajxed lenses. He will rent then
Wayne

glasses

to

to any enterprislng rocl{ horxlrds.

Spence I'ine, Division Geologlst for Rlchfleld
0i1 Corp., oJai, 1s at long last moving into his
new holrE. S}ence and hls fanlly have invested a
great deal of time and hard work in completi-nE thls

proJect.

HalI, Rlchfield, oJai, has Just purchased
sailboat. 'Iherers no teUing to what
end he wiu gp to fj-nd peace a.nd quiet.
Pete

a beaut.iful

Is 1t true that Bob Patterson, Bert I'lurn:l anx
butterfly nets to be used as
sanple catchers on the alr drilling rlg Sunray
has in the Santa l4aria Basln?
Irjallon Kirk, paleontolosist, Shell, will have
to flg.it the Seattle traffic into tol,ln everyoa)'
now. Shell is moving its stratiqaphic lab to
Bob Burns took

112 Cherry Street.

oleta Jones, paleontologlst, SheII, has tsken
to accept a corua:.ssion lrlth the
Woments Air -!-orce. She leaves olyrpia this vreek
to spenat the next few months at lrackland Air
leave of absence

Force Base, San Antonio.

Roy

FYank YUIe, General Petroleun

The Associates

of the

School

of l,llneral

Sciences of Stanford Universlty announces the
publieation of the 24th edition of the Dirylggg
o{ Stanforg i.lineral- Scientists. This v6Turne
Iists all Stanford tlixeral Sciences graduates
with their current addresses, corfiplete professional- records anal indicates those nen available
as consultants. The book 1s on sale at the office
of the Associates, 621 So. Hope Street, Los
Angeles, 17, Californla.

contrary to the listlng in the new directortr
The 'I'exas Comparryts Los Anqeles office w1ll
reinain at 92cr so. Broadway until nexr spring.
iutrax

TrtF

Greene, paleontologist,

SheII, Olytrpia,

?

fhe Boy Scout nonthly actlvities have been^*'" '
prosessjng quite satisfactorily in the Coastal
District, The following geotogists have given
evening talks to.the troops indicated:

The Seattle and olytrpla offices of Shell
are noisy once ap.inl the Alasks .Eeoloqlstsl{oward Barnes, Pete Grlnstad, Bill Johilson, i€y

Molensar, l,laury

ki?e,

Ralph Rudeer,, Stan Schj-nd1ei'

and Bob Snith, are hone. It is reported that
Barnes had only to shoot a bear to fulfill the

requlrements

for

sourdough.

Jack Shaughnessy, geol-ogist, EI Paso l,iatura1
Gas, Salt l€]ce City, is on a tr{ro-weeks reconnaissance tour of the Northwest.
NUiSm.Y lfEir.ts

Dean lbrgld€p, c€ologlst for Fiunble, and
wife, Pat., anrlounced the birth of a baby girl,
Ljnda Pe"ttison,weit'ht I lbs., on october 25.
JiJn Saunalers, Eeologist for Tidewater, is the
of a new son, Tod Rrssel1, bolYl
october 19, - weie-ht 7 pouncls plus. This makes
three for the Saunders.

has finally aliscovered the gas econonry of hls
Volkswagen. Apparently 1t 1s Just a tratter of
rel-easjxg the brakes while driving.

proud father

Jim Tamer has faith in the continued proaluction from his well at Ocear City, Washlngton;
he recently purchased a Z?-foot yacht.

Ernie Lian, geologist for oh1o, announced
the birth of h1s first chilC, a boy, Carl E1lilg,
born october 7, - welght 7 porxlds 6 ozs.

Bob Deacon, €€olofist, The Texas Coffpany,
olynpia, announces the arrival of a baby girl,
Jennifer l,ouise, 6 Lbs. I ozs., born october 5.
Dee l4olenaar,

geologist, Washin€ton State

Divislon of ltrater Resources, oIyitrpia, proudly
announces the arrival of a boy, Peter Cornelius
weight 7 lbs. !3 ozs,, born october le.

CALE
NoVET.,Btrt

DAR

Tuesday, Coast Geological

Soclety, I"lontecito Country CIub, Santa Barbara.
trThe !'illmore oil Fle1d'r by Don Henriksen,
Rlchfield OII cor?oration.
NoVEMBm

18, 1957: l,londay, 7:00 p.m., A.A.P.G.

Forum Meetiqg, ceneral Petroleu0 Audltorium,

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
q.S. Geolotlical SUruey
Bulletln 10I9-G "Blblio€raphy of Tit3niun
Deposits of the Worlal" b"y
R. Lowthers & H.ri. rbrk.
Bulletin 1036-il "l'4odel r54 Trarsrlission and
Reflection & .t-luorineter for
Determixation of Uranlum
with A.Captation to Field Use"
by E.E. Parschall ard L.S.

Etlletln

5, 19c7:

N

Los Angeles. rtoffshore Explor?tion anal Development in the GU}r Coastrr by Sherid.an A, fhoiqlson,
Director, Vlce-President, and l,lanager of Exploration, I'{amolia Petroleum Co., Dallas, Texas.
'rstatistics of oilfield Accr.r,uulatlont' by AI
lJoodlraral, Senior llnglneer, Union 011 Co. Both

talks t{il1 be illustrated with color slides.

No\IEl/ldffii 19, 1957: Tuesday, 8:00 p.n., A.p.I.,
Los AnEples Basln Chapter, Shell Recreation Ha1l.
offshore prosam by the Standard. 011 Co. Speaker

to

be announced.

,Rader.

of San
District, Emery
County, Utah- a RegionaL

1046-D rrurani_un! Resources

Rafael

SJmthesislr, by H.S. Johnson

BuUetix 1074-A "Mireralogic Classification

of Uranium-Vanadium Deposits
of Coloraalo Plateaur, by
T. Botineuy & A.D. Weeks.

I-255

Photogeologic l"lap of Shlnarump
Il.E. quadrangle, Coconino
County, Arizona, by K. Ucqleen.

0M-190

Prelimlnary Geologlc

of

Westem Sar Juan Basln,
Beaunont

Pellmjnary Geologic }tap of
Part of the Turtle Lake
duaalrangle, Lincoln and

MF-135

hoduction After Three Years of Federal ReEtlationrt by K.C. Vauglan, I'lanager, Natural Gas Departnent, Union 011 Co., 92.50 ixcluCing tax, tip, anal
parking. Late resewations call Dick Crippen, IR
927I.
Gas

4, 1957: Wednesalay, Coast Geolo€lical
Society, DlstlneuisheC Lecturer, l'hntecito Country
Club, Santa Barbara. ttAncient Beaches fu 0i1 Explorationt' by Dr. 1tr.0. Thoilpson, University of
DECU"IBER

colorado.
PIap

San J.lan and l"lcKinley Counties,
New l'lexico, compiled by R.B.

0rSullivar and E.C.

2c, 19573 }4onday, 12:OO Noon, A,I,M.E.
Petrol-eum Forum Meeting, Roger Young Auditoriun,
956 LJest Washjngton Blvd., Los Ar€e1es. ItNatura1
I{oVE}4BER

10. 1957: Tuesdqy, 7:30 p.8., Sacranento
ieolosical Soclety, BoarCroon of Rtb11c Worlrs Building, Il20 nNn St., SacraEento. [Glaciers'r by olj.ver
Kehrlein, Retlred, fornerly rith U.S.G.S..
DECEI,IBER

10-13, 19JB: A.A.P.G.-S.E.p.tit. Annual
ing, Bj-ltnore Hote1, Los Angeles.

I4ARCH

Stevens Countles, Washington.
by G.E. Becraft & P.L. Weis.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

S.E.G.

Otr]F'ICNS

officers of the S.E.G., for
R. D. (Bob) Brace,
standaral 0i1 Co., Secretary-Treasurer elect;
J. A. (Jin) I0rrf,ess, Tidewater 0i1 Co., Northern
Newly elected

19JB

A.A.P.G.

OFFICERS

offioers elected by the Paclfic Section,
are left to rir$t: George Y. lrJheatley,
Jlrperior 011 Co., Secretaryi U. S. Grant, IV,
U.C.L.A., Presldent; Thomas A. Baldwjx, l,lonterey
0i1 co., Vice President; and ilobert R. fflapp,
StanC.ar.i Oil Co., Treasurer.

for

I$ew

19cB

are

left to rl$t!

Vice Presiatent

elect;

Dean Wal11ng, hlestern

Geophyslcal Co., Presldent elect; R. B. Morar,
lnloran Instruroent Corp., Southern Vice President

Jt.,

etect; W. P. (,,{oody) wllson, Western cuLf 0i1 co.,
Editor elect, Ceopr\ysical Digest.

D]STII.IGUISHED TRIO

T,eft to rifht

,irector of the

rr^.

D^h^s+ ll.r

n^++ l.xecutive
1

,vvv,

of Petroleum
of Natlonal
Convention to be held in Los Angeles, and J. D.
tsalnton, Past President of the Pacific Sectlon of
Geologists; Leo

AmericElrl Association

ii.

S.E.P.M.
HOLIDAY DINi.$]R

by a colnplircentary cocktail partJr wh1^h wlll confrence
at 7:00 p.n. Reservation carCs wi1l be mailed about
Decenber 10. Ken Fuller, irunble, and Joe llatnewaJr are
handllng the arrangeaents, and Louis Sj_non, The Texas
Co., w111 nana€e the reservations. please save this
date, as this affalr should he-ve nore Holi.tav .qn.irir
than those.in the past, ano
$ri.oo;;;;ipi5;'i;.
h2 rF

in

"i

S.E.P.I'{. officers for 19cB are: Edward L.
I'ljxterer, U.C.L.A., Presi-dent Elect; Ann V. lJhitton,
Sterla!"d 0i1 Co., Secretary E1ect.

ll)ilu'{ }mII},tG

DAI.JCE

The Annual A.A.P.G. - S.E.c. - S.E.p.l4. Hotlday
Dinner-Dance will agaln be held at the Oakmont Country
Club in Glendale on Saturdalr, Decenber pB. Dinner will
be served at 8:50 p.m. with dancine to Bruce Hudsonrs
rulsic startin€i at 9:00 p.n. The affair wlll be precedeC

rc2]

S..ii. P. I'1. OFirf0li^.lS

I'lewfarmer, Chairman

i4.. Sleridan A. Thonpson, Director, Vice-Rresialent, and l4anaser of Exploratiory l,lagnolia Petroler.Ln
Corporation, Da11as, Texas, and }ff. Albert F. Wooatwar.al, Chlef Exploltation Englneer, Unlon 0i1 Conpany,

l''trittler, California were the featured q)eakers for the
Los Angeles Forum Meeting held at the General petroleun
Monalay evening, Novernber IB, 1957. },f .
'I'hompson spoke on 'toffshore trXploratlon and Developrent

-{uaiitoriun on

in the Gulf of i'lexicol.
fhe search for oil in the Gulf of i"lexlco beEan
thirteen years aRo. The tlrye of exploration thlrlkixg
which triEgered it origina,ted 1n a distrlct geological
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hesldent

lllysses S. Graat

ThoEs A. BaIdr.In
Creorge f. Uheatley

Vlce-h"esldant
Secretary
Tleaslae'r

R. KEpP

Roberb

San Joaquin Vauey Provincel

(c)

Transverse Ftange Province (includes Santa Barbara,
ventura, Santa ctara valley, and Slnl-San lbrnando);

Editor

lEIIis H. OakeE

Fest-hesLdont

Ilarvey W. Lee
Everett W. Pease

Dlck

(a)
(b)

Sea Joaqrdn RepreaenLatlvc

Coeet Represertetlve

EE1reg

EA.CIFIC PSIROLEI'}T GEOLOGIST

and

hrbllshed mnthly by the Peclflc Seeti.on, Alerlcau
Associstion of 9etroLern Ceolog{sta. Address comoDlegtions to the PaclfLc Petaol€rn (hologtttr !J0 Soutb
Eloncr Streetl Los Argeles

(o)

Ur Callfor:ntr.

lrEUis H.

EdLtor

- Interior coastal Range Fovjnce
(includes cqyauE, Vallecitos, San Aralo, 011 Creek,
etc. );
santa ltarla Basin

Assistant Edltors:

Actlvltles

Oakes

Los Angeles Basin.

El$rty-six per cent of Caufornlars oil has been

founal on folded structures:

Ton 0tNela].
Ilgen Igudancn

Pereonal Itots
Selected Stbltogrephy

Bob Badgcr

Blr{sall
BbtdoLI

Lucy
Bob

Calen(lar

Harold SnLLroId

Csrtoodst

Anticlinal Done

6Oo

Stratigraphic Trap
on fold

]:6"

f"
LO" f"

Bob Senrm

Louls Taylor

Coaet Correspoadent

Sa! Joaqrdn Corr€spond€[t

Jobn B€dford

SacraD€nto corr5spondent
Northrest Correspordent

Kelth Joree
RefFh RrdeeB

f.en Eab..ralg

Sa! Franclsco Correapordent

N&XT DEADL]NE JANU.ARY

2,
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Fau1t Trap on trb1d

Over fifts:flve per cent of the oil accumllations
ln the State are assoclateil either dlrectl.y or indirectly
wlth fauItlng. ltr1s includes post-accunulation faultlng
in nany of the large antlcllnal fields.
A detailed study of the tJpe of traps fowrd ln
each province rmy jxdlcate uhat areas hold. the
proElse of future exploratlon.

office. Difflculties

had to be overcone and methoals
to acquire, drlu and operate leases jx
deep waters out of sigbt of land.. Elehty-six fields
have been Ciscovered off the coast of Loulslanai

The foUowing

determined

twenty-s1g1t have proaluceal oll, forty-one ep.s, and
sircteen both o11 and gas. Block 126 field, zuene
Island area, a shallow salt cloEe twenty-five niles
off the coast of Louisiana, 1s an exauple of the

better type of'fleld found.

thlrty-three lsmwn pay sands
in various parts of the field, lrlth a total net thickness of 1704 feet. Ttrere are forty-Slx producing ue1Is
in the fleld, most of uhlch are dual-completeat, all
connected into one central gatherlng anal separator
systen, with a daily auolrable for the field of 8O00
To date there are

barrels.

l&.

luoodward. discussed trc€ological-

of Caufomia Oil

Classlflcatlon

San Joaquin
33o

rdere used

f"

]-L"

Interior-coast 66

5"

Comblnatlon

5!"

/o

a

i5

3

I

5

26

/"

Transverse

Range755911
Los Angeles

Basln857I7
B0
State Aver.
The

of traps

fo

Santa }4arla

The statlstical classlficatlon of oiI pools as to
the type of trap lnvolved the study of alnost one
thousand separate pooLs in over two hundred and sixty
Callfornia o11 fle1ds.

Four basic tJDes

Strati-

Fault ffaph1c

Dore

Va11ey

most

tabulatlon shons thl-s breaK-doun.

Anticllnal

Poolsrt.

fication:

f"

cl6rt

belou shot{s a deta11

of the State

Sumar5r:

CAI,II'ONNIA
PERCEiII ULTI[{ATE
SAfl.JUAqUIN

LOS

PROOUCTION

R0ViliCt

SANIA [r|ARIACOAST IiITERIOR

12%

7%

TRAl'|Sl/ERSE RAiIGI

SASIiJ

VALL EY

ln thls classl-

AlJGELES

P

38'6

43%

1. Anticlinal
where

Dolne - thls lncludes faulted antlclines
fault traps are of seconalary iEtriortance to

nt

the orlglnal accunrlation.

I

q

Fault Traps
trap.

-

uhere block

stratiEraDhlc Traps

faultlng fonls the baslc

a

i,:

- thls refers to sj-![I)Ie strati-

graphlc or per[pabil1ty baJrlers uhere local fold1llg 1s not lnvolved.

4.

- thls lncludes faulted folils,
stl?tlgraphlc traps on folds, or any other conbinatlon of fold1ng, fanltlng or plnch-out.

vn

Conblnatlon Traps

The State has been dlvlded

vlnces:

lnto four naJor pro-

fiar'rrrcLrrur U,\u,!,

oll

r
A ra
TYPT OF

n

TRAP

$

sinnrronrrnrc

@couunn

nn

The ?ercentages refer to the ultlnate barrels of
assigned to the dlfferent tl?es of traps.
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AAPG

STC

1953

1955

\'2\\
rar;R
\_^:'J
Ict

\'-

the sedinents, givlxg proper weight to the various
These crlteria rcy be applled to the
petroliferous lyons sandstone of the Colorado Ffont
Ilarge, to sandstones of, the petroliferous Dal{ota group
in the Denver Basin, and to certain terTace deposits
along the Callfornia coast.

criteria.

STPI{

DIRICTORY
1958

\

I

1"7,'
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BOY SCOUT .GEOLOGY }OI\T]TI

/
I

ocToEE[t. 1957

&Thompson

is

The subJect

The Texas conpany
Louis A. canut
tr?'ank DeIIa Rose Shel1 0i1 ComPanY

3

E. G. Heath
J. E. Joujon-Roche
E. H. l4ayer
A. F; l,larsau
H. W. l4cclellan
R. E. McGraw
P. D. See
M. K. Scritrner
R. D. Sbhupp

Eri hrl

22.

distinqllshed lecturer for
of his talk was fiAncient Beaches in 0i1

a.

i nall

The observed original strllctures in modern beaches,
bars, and dunes nay be useat as criteria to iCentfy
ancient sediments, now a part of the geologlc columl,
as ancient beaches, bars, and dunes. Ancient beaches,
like their moCern counterparts, are 1ln1teat in vertical
and areal extent,.a-nd oocupy only a very sna1l part of
the sedinentary record. They have definite relationships uith surrouxdixg deposlts, and [Ey be interstratified wlth vrlndblown sa.nd, estuarine, lagoon, and
fluvial deposits. l,Ihile the donlnant rEterial ls sMd,
slze of partlc.les may ralEe from very fine sand to
Iarge boulders. Silt and clay are rare, and flakes of
nica anil other platy mlnerals are not coffnon.

l4aterials of upper foreshore beaches are arranged
in extenslve laminae. Particles in a single .tamjra are
of uniform size, but sizes change abruptly from one
lamlna to another. AngJe of prinary dip of lamlnae
seldon exceeds ten degrees. In uncusped beaches, laninae mai dip in one epneral direction or opposltely, ild
are often e)rtensively tnucateat. The parallelism of
strike anal snallness of angular dip of both tn-mcating
surfaces anal adJacent l-aminae in upper foreshore beaches
are particularLy diamostic.

the directlon of dlp of lanlnae
and the less extenslve truncating surfaces corrcsponds
to that of a rou of shallow lnterJacent synclfues with
alnost parauel axes plungjng EentLy in one direction.

In

cuspeal beaches,

of

upper foreshore beaches may contain
swash rnaJrks, backwash marks, anal swirl structures. In
places, they display buried scarps parallel to the
generul strlke of the lnvolveal laninae.
Deposts

I4aterials of lower foreshore beaches are arrangeal
in nearly horizontal, dlscontinuous laysps of rather

unifortrly sorted, steeply inclineal, foreset laminae
whlch are mlch shorter than those of upper foreshore
beaches. The short, foreset laninae dlp in all directions
with a steep angle of dlp approaching a maxlrrum of
thirty deffees 1n sone places. These foreset lamlnae
show extrene diversity in directlon and angle of dip,
anal are interstratifled wlth shaIlow, filled basj.::s
containirg laminated, micaceous sealinents of low d1p.
No sin€ile characteristic of a beach ls sufflciently
distlnctive to perult ldentlfication of an ancient
beach. However, ariclent beach aleposlts nalr often be
recognlzed by carefirl stuaty of all characteristlcs of

companJ'

i{elpers

Dr.
the A.A.P.G.;

Tacoxla on i,iovember

sheU 0i1

John B. Sarsone
Don S. l{are

Dr. I'larren 0. Ttorqpson, chairnan of the Departnent
of Geology anl Geo."faphy, University of Co1orudo, was
€iuest speaker at the monthlJ/ atinner neeting of the North-

in

IONG BEACH AREA COIINCIL

Co-chairmen:

NORTHI,IEST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

west Geologlcal Society

-

ORAN@ EFIPIRE COT'NC]],

I\bnterey 0i1

SfieU 011

Conpany

CouPanY

StleU 011 Co@any
llonlerey 0i1 Company

sheu

oil

SheU

oil

conpany

Continental 0i1 Conpalxy
lbntereY 011 CoryarY

Shell 011
Shell 011

ConPanY
CouPanY
ComPanY

During the nonth of August, a nap of the IJos Angeles
Basin area wlth points of special geologic ixterest
noted thereon, was prepareal by the Boy Scout Comrittee.

Drring the month of September, the unit leaders of
the Orange E[pire and long Beach area Councits (comprislng about 4OO unlts), were contacted ln a series of
i"n n""tirgs (oistrict Rounaltables for Scout leacers).
Approxilnately three Hundred Leaders attended these
m6etfuEs,'at which time the Geolory l4onth progam was
outfi-n60, anal the map wlth data for suggested trlps
was.orstiibuted to each unit leader, together with a
roster of geoloeists willing to assist thenc.
During the month of october, Comnitteenen appeared
befor€ Scout goups at thelr troop neetings, fFve a
short talk on trceolo8S/ in the Scouting Proqtantr,
?rBirth of an oilfield",
'tProspecting for Petroleum[,
The

highllght of the

proffaJn was an escorteal geol-

fleld tri.p each SaturCay in october and the first
Saturday 1n Novenber. These five trlps were conducted.
ogic

of John Sansoner with various
colDmittee asslsting; about sjx hundrect

under the leadershJ.p
members

of the

scouts and their leaders from forty-two unlts particlpated 1n this activltY.

The assenbly area for the trip was DaIla Pojnt,
where aJter a short layEants talk on geoIory, the
boys vrere given the opportunity to collect a variety

of rocks ard minerals from the San onofre Breccia,
well exposed at Dana Pojxt.
TtIe caravan then travelled about fifteen m1les to
Upper Newport Bay to visit a salt mlnhg operation.
After a few corunents on the occurrence' mjxjxg and
uses of saIt, the boys were glven a tour of the opera'.
tion where salt is produced from sea water by the solar
evaporation nethod, and each boy vas able to add sone
crystals of Hallte to his collection.
which 1s

The next stop l,,as

also 1n the Upper Newport

Bay

at a locauty which 1s a fossil collectorrs
paradise. Here, in loose Plelstocene sedlnents' picks
anc shovels uere buslly en€pged for an hour' wlth prlze
specfuens of Gastropods, PelecJpodsr trsancl-dollarsr,
sharkts teeth and mnnmtl-bones dug up to the delight
of the nasquerailjng geologlsts.
area
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fossil coLLecting experlence, the
for the last tlrne before dlsbanding. A suite of core samples (o11 sancl, shale,
linestone, etc.) were extriblted. ancl described to them,
and as a partlng-message they were given a short talk
on 'rThe Importance of 0i1 - the C€ologistrs Role in the 0i1 fndustrytt.
Followlng the

boys were assenbtect

Other special events inclualed: an illustrated talk
on Subnarine c€olo$/ to a goup of thirty-five Sea
Scout leatlers by a Codimitteenan, and an escorted field
trlp to the PaIa gexo stone area where a troop collected
mlnerals and 'rstaked out a claintr unaler the supervlslon

of a conroltteeman.

Clark, C€neral Petroleun ln Bakersfieltl,
is now scoutlng hls area dlsguised as a tlvo1kswaElon.tr Henry recently sold his 1956 model and
bought a L957.
Henry

Dan E[Jmn, Geologist for General Petroleum,
has been transferred from Ventura to the Bakers^ffi^6

Ernie Hoskins, Shell €pologlst, has been transferred from Bakersfleld to Durango, Colorualo, and
pronoted

to District Geologist.

Dick Stltes and Rlck Shoemaker, ohlo in

Bakersfield, attenCed the S.E.G. Convention in
Dallas, Texas, Novenber 11 - 14, 1957.
Bruce Brooks and Don Sorgenfried, of Superlor,
and Dave Calloway, of oceanic in Balcersfield, conpleted a successful duck hunt last week. The f1nal

score: Sorgenfrieal - 3, Brooks ard. Ca1lowaJ/ - I
each. According to Calloway, these figures are mis1ead14g, as Sor€pnfried shot at ducks over the water
anal consequently had consiCerable exercise in retreiving, whereas, Calloway anal Brooks shot only at
atirectly overhead and theln stepped back as 1t
dropped at their feet in the bl1nd.
alucks

BilI Gardner, Selshologist for Shell, has been
trarsferred from Bakersfield to Durango, Cotorado.
Shell in Bakersfleld, has Just
returned to work after seven !rcelcs at lioEe wlth
Dave Shoemaker,

Itr'l
1 a\t
rqr+vrt

fairaF
-vrvr.

Wes

Bruer, GeoloEist for Superior ln

Ba.ker:s-

to $50.00 a day ir the Yak'irur Vauey.
Adrlan Nelson, Geologlst for Tidewater in Bakersfield, recently lost his car jr the fog wh1le doing
some field work on the West siale.
A Tidewater Dlstrict Geologlst was seen asleep
at a strip shorir in Los Angeles during a convention-nake up

--undoubtedlf drenrning up eeologic plays!

of Wbstern GuIf, nas oeen transto Los Angeles.

ferreal from V-elltura

Due to the recent transfer of Vern Crackl-e,
duly elected Vice Presialent of the coastal Geologlc
Society, he will be unable to fulf111 his dutiesl
therefore, Jacli Kappeler, of Tidewater, present
Secretary, will automaticauy assume the duties of
Vice Presialent. A new election will be held for the

office of

-

-charles V. trlrlner
-John C. Rlchards
-Ralph

Rualeen

Officers for the Northeflr Callfornla Geoloslcat

q^^la+ir
rv v,t

vvv

ota.
er v

.

Presldent

-

-Ben H. Elrma

Vice President - - -Tom Llewelyn
Secretary-Treasur€r -S. L. Rose

Dan FlJrn], of General Petroleu[ Corporation in
ventura, l'las trapEferreal to Bakersfleld.

Accor'ding to a reliable source, .trI Hopklns,
ceologist for Richfield jr .Ba,kersfleld, is going
to cancel his subscription to the P.P.G. newsletter.

Jess Parsons, Geologist for Texaco in Bakersfielat, is really getting in the Chrlstmas spirit.
Jess was nistaken for ttRualolph the Red Nosed Rejndeer't when he arrived at work with a red spot on
the end of hls nose. zuither exaEination revealed
a bliste:: on his upper 11p. Jessrs cigar finauy

got

hjrl

A1 Scouler won the Standard 0i1 Company (Oiteafe)
flshlng eontest with a L7-3/4 jxch trout cauflht in
the Kern Rive]'. Jealous contestants have adcused
of using cheese for ba1t.
^A,1
Stanilarat has moved their Sacranento Geological
office to oildale lock, stock, files, anat geoloqists.
As a result of this nove, Standard is installing nrbber wal-ls at 01lda1e.

Alex Tarbet, Stdnalaral 0i1 in Salinas, has been
transferred to the offlce of the Chief Geologist in
San lYancisco. ft is rumored that AIex haal to obtaln pernlssion fron the State Llqllor Control lloard
to move to San ffancis3o.

for

l,lilt

Zenl was promoted to
at Salinas.

Secretary.

The Texas Corrpany has transferred Bob Deacon,
Geologist, from the olympia of,fice to Los Angeles.

District

Geologlst

Standarat

Fred Flege, Ralph l"r.aetseh, i411t Zeni, and
Starke, of StanCard, recently attended a

George

fie1d, has Just r€turned frot three nonthrs duty 1n
the coo1, invigoratlng climate of Eastern Washington.
l{esr only corment on his trip was that apple pickers

Vem Crackle,

Presldent
Secretary
Treasurer

of the Northwest

Iies Roth, Arueraala Petroleun Corporation in
Ventura, has been transfen€d to Los Angeles as Assistant to the Chief Geologist.

PERSONAL ITEMS

fi61d

The newly elected offlcers
,Geological Soclety are:

FrFAn.h r^riha-ttqfinc
n f rrv
wsJ v+r

15

n.nir/
vJ
Psr

be remlndeal several tiry€s

ln
+.r

l,fnntcrAtr

to taste

Thtrrt hqd tn

and nox gozzlet

is :row returning to 3akersfor Standard, treft a trail of
broken hearts along the route. The local laCies,
houever, are happy to have hfun back accordlng to a
Bob Lindblom, who

fielC fror

noliohla

Sacranento

e^rrro

Those readers who have studied uathenatics concerning chances, Iook this over. . . . at a recent
Coastal Geologlc Sooiety alinner, the usual chances
on the liquid. prizes were purchaseal. In order to
compllcate the mathematical possibllities of winning,
John Curran, of llono]ulu 011, and Pete lla1l, of

Richfielat, exf,hanged some tickets. You guesseC it-Pete r.ron a iut! But, thatrs not all--Just to be a
sport Pete haraleal John his remaining tickets and
strangellt enoug.h one of the numbers in the renaining
hand uas called and John, too, was a winner! Thls
proba.bly trill not happen aga.ir for the next 2000
,years. Anyone care to l,Jait and see????
YuIe, of General Petroleum Cor?oration
tras a5-ain proveal his prowess at gou.
He recently won the two-day Petroleun Club tournanent in Santa },laria, The scores were 76 and 73.
FYank.

in Ventura,
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Hoilaral rrsemns/rr Safflsel, Union geologist 1n

Bakersfield., has Just returned fron a paid-vacation

ix

Washington.

l"larks, Paleontologlst fof Union in Bal(ershas returneal from a bus@nts holid.y vacatlon

Les Schultz has been trarsferred fron C,eneral
Petrolewnts Los Angeles offlce to Ventura where he
wlIl hssune alutles of Deloratj.bn Coor{.inator.

on the desert where he collected

offieers of the San Joaquln

New

Society

fossils.

for

Dick Peryan, Los Angeles Basln Dlvlslon
ceolo€iist uith Union, ls belng transferred to

1958 inclucles

Cuba

Bob Johnson, Cali-fornla We1I Logglng 1n Bakersnar?led Rose Brom:l on Noveliber 16. .&fter a
weekrs honeJnnoon at Lake Taloe, Bob and h1s brld.e
r,Ii1l heaat for Sout[ Amerlca on 'rbuslness.n
Bob Nesbj.t, Geologist for Western cu1f, has
been transferred from Bakersfield to Ventura ancl
pronoteal to Dlstrlct ceologlst. cordon 8e11, foroerly Distrlct Geologist in Ventura, has been transferred to OlJrtlrpia, Washington.

in the foreign exploratlon

group.

Havana,

l4arle Clark, R1chf1e1rl 1n l.os Angeles, recently
for three Eeeks ln }Iawa11. l,larle'ls a

vacationed

real sa1lor after the two-uqy

voyage on the lAtsonia.

A new arrlval in the Northwest 1s Dlck Vivion,
District Scout, Hunble, now reslding in Ofympia wftn
ar offlce in the Union Avenue Buildjxg.

With the departure of Bob Deacon, the Northuest
Geological Soclety 1s loslng 1ts treasurer. Bobrs
unexpired term will be fiued by Ralph Fudeen, She11,

Olyrpla.

Beatie, C€ologlst wlth C€neral Petroleu0,

is nor workirg ln Sacranento. Bob ls fron
and ls worl(ing on his !tssterfs Degree.

U.C.L.A.

LarTy overman, Engineering Tralnee wlth
Schlunberqer, has been transferred to the Sacranento
Valley. Iarry is from Termessee and recently gadu-

ated from ceorgla Teeh.

is mrried, and
has two chlldren. He has previously worked for Dr.
worklng 1n the Sacranento Valley,

coudkoff, Intemational Geophysics, and Union 011

Co.

uith ceneral petroleun 1n
ls back in town again after ar extenslve
tour of duty in the State of Washhgton. Joe Eade
it back Just 1n tine for voUeybaU season.
Ed JouJon-Roche, of Slell, has just allscovered
Joe Halvey, Geologlst

Sacranento,

a secret about taking geologic photogaphs. Th€
ha.mers used to indicate scale are €pnerally not
Ieft at the scene. We can forgive you the flET
tine, Ed, but twtce????
GIen l€dinghan, t{anager of Deloration for
Westem Gulf, IclU soon tlepart for london, friglanal,
and a new position ulth Gu1f.
Dick Hester
Denver

after

ls

on

his liay to Si€nalts offlce
of cuatemala.

conquering the Jurygles

with Rlchfield 1n l.os ArtEeles,
after dlligent research, aliscovered the folloulng
item of current interest in the A.c.I. glossary:
John Szatai,

A quasi-horizontal chonolith
of anastomosing ductoliths,
whose distal encts curl 11ke a harpolith,
thln lil(e a sphenoHth, or bulge allseordantly I1ke an alsnolith or eth.Eo1lth.n

"@jg!!!!:
coEposed

John feels thls wlU be of lnestl_nable value
the naqy geologists who have been hafipered in

to
their work by confusion about the
of the term.

exact definltion

Carroll HoJrt, of C,eneral petroleun, has been
transferred from the offshore Dlvision 1n Ios

to

Ventura.

Jin l.toore, paleontologist, Shell, OIJmpia, will
be spending Decenber anat Januarlr in the IJos Angeles
office. Take care of our little boy while he 1s in
+h6 hi6
^i+r'

NURSINY ITIIMS

Bob Blocher, Distrlct Geologlst' Slell'
Seattle, is the proud papa of Narcy Anette' bor'll
cctober 5o. Ttlls oalces four for the BlocJlers.

Dlz and Jo Deane, standard of Bakersfleld,
are the prouat parents of a baby g1r1' Abbie, bom

Mike Tratesonlan has recently been hlred by
Shell oit Conpany as a Paleontotogist. Mike ls

Angeles

Santa

Geologlst with Texas.

field,

in

ln

Conpanlrrs staff
?elveal h1s M.A.

C€olog1cal

President - T. J. Bnooks
Vice Presialent - Cutler Webster
Secretary - Janes 0tNe11

Bob

a new addition to The Te)@s
Paula. Don recently refron U.C.L.A. and wiU be a Jlmlor

Dona1d W. Hagen 1s

Ed.

fielal,

3, 1957.

October

Ivan Scherb, Texaco of Ba,kersfleld, anal hls
uife clorla, arulounce the blrth of thelr second
chlltl, Victor fvan, 6 lbs. 5 oz., born Novenber
10, 1957.

CALE
Decenber

5, 19c-7:

N

T\resday, Dlnner l4eetlng, San

Joaquln C'eologic Soclety,

fleld.

Wan|.en

Colorado

DAR

EI

TeJon

Hotel,

Balcers-

0. ThoEpson, of the University of

at Bou1der, ColoraClo, will

speal< on

"Anclent Beaches 1n 0i1 Exploration.x

4, 1957: Wednesalay, The Coastal C,eologic
Society wlu neet at the l,trontecito Country CIub ln
Sarta Barbara. Dr. Warren O. ThoEpson, hofessor of
Decenber

Geolory

at the Unlverslty of Coloraalo, uil1

"Anclent Beaches 1n Oi1 Exploration.rt Ttlis
one of the d.istlngutshed lecturer series.
December

4, 1957:

speak on

wilt

be-

l{ednesoay, iloon, A.A.P.G. Lun-

cheon, Rodger Young Auditoriun, 936 West Washington
Boulevard, Los Ange1es. nAncient Beaches in O1t

Deloratlonn by Warren 0. l'horyson, Unlversity of
Colorado.

10, 1957: Tuesday, 7:90 p.n., Sacrarento
Geological Society, Board Roon of R$lic Works Erild1ng, 1lzo N. Street, SacEnento. [G].aclersn by
ollver .Kehrlein (Ret0. 1 foruerly lrith U.S.G.S.
December

Decenber 11,

1957:

Wednesday, 6:15 p.n., Branner
at the .A,thenaeun, Californla

Club Dinner l,Ieeting,

Institute of Technolos/, Pasadena. rRock Clinblngtt
by l'flke Sherrick of U.C.L.A. - $5.10. Reservatlons
required. CaU Harold $rUwold at BRadshaw A-6161,

Hctension 88I.

January 14, 1958: luesalay, 7:30 p.m., Sacramento
Geological Society, Board Roon of I'ub1ic Works
Erildilg, 1120 N. Street, Sacramento. Itceological

C'eoIoS/ of Sanatstone.
Type Uraniun Deposrt;

in the United

Ixvestigatlons in the Developnent of the Mineral
Resources of a Region't by e€orge A. Kiersch wlth
the Southern Pacific Railroad conpany.

h\r
vJ

tlater-supply Paper

1366

February 11, 1958: Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Sacramento

Boa.rcl Roon of Public l,lorks
Building, l12O I{. Street, Sacrarento. 'Earthquakes
and trbultlng in california, by Dr. v. L. Vand.erhoof
with Intex 011 Conpany.

Geologlcal Society,

I'larch 10

- 15. 1958:

A.A.P.G.

-

Water-Supply Paper 1405

S.E.P.M. Annual

I'leetir\g, Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles.

D^h6Ft
! rvvvr

F

States']

1,f41 ih

'

Itwater Resources of
Southern California Wlth
Speclal Reference to the
Droud'it of l944-Dlrr,
by ilarold C. TroxellItwater Levels and Artesian
Pressures ln obseryation
WeUs ix the United

States, 19-5, Part 2,
Southeastern Statesrl
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